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The observer riyhose approaeh to the study of
systerns of Native Adminj-stnation has taken iiim flr'st to
the Colonies of l[e-dt Africa of to Uganda, cannot fail -.
to be struck by. the differencb presen'i;ed by l(enya. It

is here that he first encounters in any signifioant

RACE
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forrn:

the pnobJ-erns which arise fnorn the existence or' Eur.opean'
set'bl-ement arnonEi an Afr,ican popu-Lation, and wh'cch
constitute the major issue of native polic;,r tn the
r
Rhodesias and the Union of Sou'i;h Afnica, Th-ene are tn
I(enya about thnee and a quarter, rriiLLion Africanslt 22r0OO
Europeans, 46, O0O Ind i- ans anri 15, 000 Arabs . The s i ze
of the Indian population here is nelatively gneater than
in Uganda or. Tanganyika. Bu.i: if the presence'of the
Indian corrununity adds to the probLerns ,of racial
admixtune, it is due Less to its nunrerica] strength of'
to any clash of interests betvreen it and the African
poprrlation than to its nefusal to aocept the position;
irhich the Eunopean eettlers have envisiged foi' themselves
in the constitutional- future of Kenya. The demand of
the Europeans fon a system of responsibLe self-gover.nmentl
the influence which their- social connections have enabled
them to exent in political quanters in Gr.eat Britain, and;
the controversies arieing from the reservation of .the
highlands for their occupation, have given to I(eny"a a
.:
disptoportionate pnominence in discussions on Bnitish
r
policy.
the
Thene r{as indeed a time when
ColoniaL
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given
government
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the
the Indj-an
to
support
taken up by the Indians in Kenya gave to the question
of the conetitutionaL futune of the colony something pf t
ttre aspect of an irnpenial issue, These Lircumstan'ies .,Tj
have led.,to results of which evidence may be seen in two -'t
dinections. The l(enya Government has in the past found.,=
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natives an active interest in acquinlng a place in the
E
I political- stnucture of government. It has been bnought g
I home to'thern, for. tnstance, that thetr representati-on in
the legisl-atune might have an influence on the declsion :'.1
of' such iresues as the tneatment gtven to their econorcic i4
intenests, or the attitude of the etate to tire
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an tmpori,ant effect on the social neLations on vuhich
the tribal organisation is based. It is in these
conditions, natural that the employrnent of agents
who have litt1e or no tr.aditional authonity, or the
choice of members of administrativ,. oF judicial bodies
by rnethods r.esembling those of election, should
comiirand greater acceptance than might be encountered
in aneas vrhene the traditional organisation has not
been subjected to the same infLuences"

o

4o The necent l-and legislation and the
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AREAS

administrative practic,-: assoclated with tt have
Cemarcated the ,'l-a.rros in Ksnya tnto areas of which one
is in effect neserved for European and the other for
native occupation" It has in consequence been
suggested that ruhile the Eur.opean area shoul-d'nemain
f,on legisl-ative purposes under the control of the
Legislative Council, the native areas should be
placed ur:der the dir.ect eoatroL of rhe Governor.
But this scheme is no'c based pnimar,Iy on
considena'uions eon:lected vriih tire methods to be
ailopted fon the pul4pose of Native Adm:-nlstnq.tlon,
It had its onlgLn ln a destr.e to avoid the
objections felt to concedl-ng a system of nesponstble
govennmenf. ln which a Eunopean minonity would be ln
I)clitlcal contnol of a lange Afnican rnajonltyo Some
sulpont has, ho'vrrever, been found fon the scheme by.
refenence to the practice existing in Bnitish Ind1a,
under vrhich centain rrBackvlardrr areas have been
rrlthdravrn from the authoni ug of the loca1 legislatures
and placed unden the dir.ect control of the Governo:. .
ft may be of advantage heie to note the pr'eeise
characten of the practlce foliowed ln India, The
system was desi$leC as a means of protecting Lese
advanced com'nur:ities fnom the inc:r-d.:nce of laws
pnescribing a foirrr of pnocedune in :he cnlminal and
civil courts, or a t;rrpe of ]and tenure, fon which
thein sociai corrditions have not ;ret pnepared them,
The cornrnunities which have been bi,ought under this
systern constitute as a rul-e only a smalI minority of
the popul-ation"
At finst sight it rnight appear
that ther.e .,,,'11d be no gneat diff iculty in anranging
that under a sys'':^.n of resronsible government, the
leglslation teganding matters of purely native concern
should take thc form of i.eguJ-ations issued by the
Governor," But in order to give the Governor adequate
power.s to pr.otect on advance native intenests, it is
ndcessary to g-ve him-powers to make appnopniations
fnom the budget fon medtcal, educational on othen
qervices for. natj-ves, and to negula'ie such mattens
as the condj-tions of employment of "residerrt labourrl
on farrn Jands, It wcuicl ugain be ne ,'ssary to
,lrirhdi.aw fri-m 'tlre contnol of Ir,,iir:isters, and to place
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under the executlve charge of the Governorr the
ad.mlnletratlve or Jud.lclal staff deallng wtth natlvo
affalrsr thus eneating ln effeot two adnlnletratlve

ARArION
EIIROPEAIT

NATrvE

servlcesr of wilich th6 Oovernorf s would. be the larger. To presoribe the accePtance of an arrangement
of thls nature as a cond.ltlon of the lntroductlon
of a system of responelble government ln Kenya wouLd
qeen deslgned to create the naxfuauu, of frlctlon and
secure the nlnluruo of Bolitica1 sattsfactlon to
Eunopeans. Nor uouLd it solve the nuurerous difflcultles wirich nuet ariso fron the ol,ash of Eunopeaa
and. other interests ln euch matters ao tarlff dutlesr
transport rates or tite contnol of roarketing. Equal
d.ifflcultles wouLd be created. by a frrrther altenratlvo
which has souetimes been consld.eredr narnely the com-.
plete seBanatlon-for all purposes of the two &13€Be.
Not only alc Er:nopean and natlve areas 1n man/ plaoes
intenl-ockedr thus maklng tenrltonla'l segregation
Lmpossibler but the economlc interests of the two
commr.l,nities are so cLosely conn.ected that they cou1d.
, not wlth advantage be controLled by two d.lfferent
! governments. It 1s nelevant to polnt out that oven

nattves are employed. on European farms.
5. It nay be of advantage at thls polnt to
note thF attttude now talren by the Europeans genenally ln regard to questions of natlve development.
In the Bastr tho eftreme attttude talron by certaln
,eections of eettler oplnlonr seens to have sprung
fron three soufo€s. There were those who were convlnced that the Kenya natlve lsr in a blologlca1
senser Eo lnferlor to the European that it 1s to the
neal lnterest of both communltles that the European
should'renaln ln conplete control of the Afrlcan.
There were others who road.e no clain to be dlsintenested; they franlcly oppoeed. anything whioh mlght
seefi llkely to nra$e natlve Labour elther norb costJ-y
to obtaln or more dlfflcul-t to manage. Bhere were
ln the thlnd pl.ace those whor though they may not
have had etrong convlctlon on these points, nevertheJ.ess
feLt that any concesston to Africans mlght be used by
the Ind,lan.c-omaunlty for eupportlng lts om clalm to
equal polltloaI nlghte wtth Europeans. The tenpen
in which euch anguments nere advanced was apt to
vary with ther reounrenoe of thoee perlods of de*
1reeed.on whlch lrave ftguned Eo largeLy in the economlc
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hletonr of Ker\ya. If gome of theee vlerg are
ettll held todallr thene 1g a noticeable noderatlon
tn thelr expresslon, It ls true that those who
ho1d. the theory of, the lnlrerent lnfenlority of
the'Afntca"n have olajssd eupport fron certaln
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have been badly enoded, trave ::ecei-verf inadequate
attention fr-om the Centnal depantments. The
Native Welfare conference has l-atel-y proposeri
that a senior office:: shoulc be appolnted 'to cl"'a'lspectfieally v/Ith narj.v'= l-and n:r:oblems. it is
jirst to add hene, that though the.questions
i.egarding the lairC sl,:..1.I corlst'"''.[utc a soure'e crf
suJpir.:-ioil agal.i.rs'b ti.ir': Gcvepnmi-,Itt, a:lci a scupc'tu c'f
frib'i;j-on bedv,reen t:iaIive: and Er-irol]cans.a'Dtre
feellng anoused Some ye,ars agcr 'oy 'i;ile expllcpir;ue.1,.1 9n
of native lands for mines 1n ti:-r: lii":kaflr.rc g!c'. ttt;r:;i lt;rg

a

o

o

-

disappeat,erl, T.'l:r€ f,rl.qa affe,:teu Lras not pro';ed
to be coniiOerable, a-nd satisfar:l:;c::y a]''l-'5.llgements
have been made for the awand by ar:bitra"Jtli'-''Tl 01'
compcnsation fon 1o*'rs eaused by distui":r'anee of
cultivation and the like.
1].
In deallng with the system adopl;s6 j'n
native arlministnation, it must be pnemj'seC that
ther.e ts a grea'b dj.ve.nsity of local condi-'tio:,rs1
of
the population of Kenya pnovides exarnpies
prj-m-r-f,iveness
aJrnoit* evel'y stage of developrnent from
to sophistication. The Kikwur, and the Kavirondo
trlbei are alent and neceptive people who are
rupioly maki"ng theila vfay l.n moclern economicoflifethe
an-O education] The peoples of the Coast, North, and of the Rift Va1ley are t'e}ativelyof the.
backwhr.d anC unpiaogre-osive. The Kipsigi-s
Ilyanza pnovince'arr.i the Kamba of the Ceni:r'al pnovtnce
ai"e fes-s backwa::c, but as yet shovr few sj-5yrs-of
a
I modern clevelopment. The i'tusai have occupied
all
of
out
is
lolace in Kenyi history lvhich
represent
lil""r"niio" t"., their snalL nurnbers; they
modern
in
survival
llombtr:tns of an histor.ical
of
l"orr,fitiois. The maj..r.t actministrative problems
'br"ibes,
'bhe
Kavipondo
and
Ki"kwu
x""vo cen.i:ne t,ound
anC
tly Le"son both of tirelr numerical superiori.ty ti1a'b
U.ke-,.Ir
is
lt
development
I
tire sta,ue of their
foil.olv 'r,ne
the f\rtur.e native policy of Kenya will tlvo
glroups.
these
with
dealing
methods aclopted 1n
novi/
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OF DISTRICT
COMMIS$ONERS

1:2. It has alneady been nemanked that'
cincuitrstances have from the finst led the Adm:-nistrati-o
to seek agencies of locaf control elseu,-hene 'i";lian

the-authorities lecognised by na-bi've i;r:adition'
of
irr-firrganyika, Nigenia on Nyasaland !J'" systern
one
1n
as
be
descr:ibgd
may
niotof[t Ir.Omii',istnation
a'l1'ises,
district
the
of
charge
in
wfri"fr the officer
super4vises, on in the last stage.contnols the wonk
typg! I'rho have
of'the native authorities of vanious
ttre term is
Though
by
Govennment.
necognised
,Ueen
ther.g- ape no native
Iinequentf} enployeO in l(enya,
which the term is usod
among

l;nililriti-es iir tle

sense
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1n the onlinances of othen tennito:rles. |Ihe
Distnict Cournlssionen is the administnattve hoacl
of the distnict, havtng at his ondens a numben of
exeeutive agentsr pa.j,C by the Govennment, who ane
at the same time €i\ren statutory potvers to issue
on thein ourn account a centain ranse of ordens of
an executive nature. lIe contnols a Distrlct
Native Fund, the rev<;nites of lvhich ane denived
.maiirly fr.orn a l-troal l.r.rr,c anJ other' Iceal reso,.lrcos.
IHe has in this tasic the advice of a Local Native
I Councir, of wni.cir he
'also has author,i'Ly to make negrilations on niattens
of l-ocal concer.n I'lhich, wherr appnoved by Govennmentr.
have -bhe force of l-arr. The disposaf of the
majonity of the tssues anising betvreen natives is
secured thr,ough the agency of Native Tribunals.

o

I

o

13. The executive agents of the Distr.ict

llcHIEtrrSll

Conrnissi-one:n consist of rrchiefsrf , this term being
nor,'r conrrronLy used to descnibe the headmen fon
whose appointment pnovision was first macle ln the
Ondinance of 1902. The ter.m rf chiefir bears in

Kenya a diffenent connotation to that vrhioh it
bear,s in tennitories whene the custornany authonity

a
LOCATIONS

a

APPOINTI/IU{I

rnain agent of loca1 administration. fn
llts thethe
rrchiefrr is the executive head of a
flfittlocer'oionrr, fir some cases the loca'bion connesponds
with tnibal- on clar.r bor-:::danies, but in many othens
tt is menely a unit inrhose limits are detenmined by
the slze of the populatlon concenned. The
tendency of necent yeans has i:een to amalgamate
locations, pantly for reasons of expediency, but tn
sonle lnstances rvith a viern to cneating administr-atlve
unlts rrlore closely nclaterl to the tribal
orgcrnlsation. As an lndication of the eLze of
these uni-ts, it may be mcntionetl that thene are
ninety locations in the; Nyanza pnovince, with an
averaage population of neanly 15, OOO.
L4. The appointment of airchiefrr 1s made by
the Pr.ovincial Commissioner.. The methocl by vrhich
the suecessfuL carrdidate is chosen vanies fr.om
place to place. In the South and Centnal
Kavinondo clistntcts the candiCates fon a vacant
chiefship ane heand by the Pnovincial Conlnissloner,
often for. some houns, The eligible canclidates are
then placed 1n diffenent spots, and th.r;in
suppcrt.tens stand behind thenn. Supportens of
those candidates who ane cleanly not in the r:trnning
are tolC to distnibute themselves behind obher
candidates. All taxpayens may vote. A eandidate
with a claim baseC on heredity which is acoepted
by the people natunally stands a good chance of
being chosen; but in so fan as the Gover.ntnen'b
Exencises an influence, thls ls said genenalJry to
be/
-e-

flilKerr"ya

OT'

llcIIIEtr'Stt

SOUTII AND CEN;

TRAL IGVIRONDO

choice of a trchiefrr
tbe dlrected to secuning thethan
on gnouncs of

NORTH

KAVIRONDO

KERICHO

l;; ;;;;,*t-of me'it nadhen
rhene have been cases ln south
[;;r;;itr';
commissionen
Kavironco dietr.ict where the Distnict
s}rr:u].c
candider'i;e
has rnanap'ed that his o\Ifn th.c banazal anrlbeothen
yr4n6rrt6fl as the choice of
o1. 'ihe 'r.rievious
l;;I;; in 6l-:.ic1r a tnibal po.lir:cmari
wj'thor'rI t'ak'ittg t'he
l;;;,;;''i--son ttas been appointed
Llr.e caldid*'r;e wlto
If
tp""p l--i ;i; eonsultatibn.
baraza
is not
the
in
supporL
Fccdives nLosl,
.b]r.e- Govel.fJlloIlt, ti}" Pt.ovincial
.i;o
u""opta.b]e
olle else; f on examplet
Cor-rurii,-=S i orie r" a;:pcin'Le Some
Kavit'onCo v'lhene
in
South
there ha'\irj i:,;eir-cases
given
to a-man who
been
ii;;-"'ep;inhmeni h-as
In Nort'h
vote
minority
recer ve cl a s trcng
'of the locatton
the
of
tiavinondo the-v,tiiht;-=
-peopIe.
tichief'r
ale also
of
a
rega,iling in., a.fS,oj.ittrne't b'! thc rnethod
adoptecl
haYar-a,
oi'e;'r
acocr''r;t-Linc; i.n
is
It
election'
bn
l,l-r:!
of
Oo"t :aor t'e,sirnb-Le
appoint
to
endeavours
sa.Ld that t;he *rdnrir:isi'ration
p"o.o"=withinadj.tj.oyra]c]anposition,thoughin
So]l]ecasesa]rpoi:rirncrri:shavebeenmadeofSovernin Nonbh
e,prc;'ebi' on one occasion
,;;;i
were
factions
that
oonsidered
A
-t. iKov-t v,ondo it vras
place,
with
take
to
banarza
Lrre
allov,,r
l#;';;;ilo-to
Cornrnissionclr
tfre
Pi'ovincia}
tirat
rcsu}t'tire-'ie,hi
l{ir;
'uppoir.teO
people'
cfil r,vithout consul.t L-lrg tireof Nyanza p},cvj.Itce thcre
In the it"Oi"tro disirict
ir ciriefsr5 tle Ki.nsi r,-:i.s t,r:-be
il"o" no tnaoiiiorral ur-tfrooiiy of- tfre-f-,aiUons (ralnrccognised oniy the
of the age glrorr.ps'
;;k;;=, and of the c'aptains
been divided into l7
--i;i. howeven,
The tnihe has,
' vrhich there is a chi eftr .
of
'r
locat ions r
itchiefsrt
"o"r,
the
and
1956,
in
Th.e Laibopo*iu6"i--oeponted
.

by populan acclamatigr,
are ciroe en-ir-op*r, itat,aza
the captain
i;eing^1hvan*1bLy
Jefe-cteO
p"r'=ori
the
-g*oop.
of
charge
oificen in

Thc
of en og" 'in*[ppoini:rng.
Iltasai.La,o,

chiefs'r r tries to
secure men who irave preiiously been elected as
captains in their" age graoups'
had no t'ehiefs['
15. The i(ikuyu tnaditional]y
of eldens responsrble
but ther.e *io"- iouo-sets
and poli ce '
fa'nd
]avr,
gi;n,
, anl arrny thene
,
f or reli
ane now 21
In the Kiiltir clr'stn'L<:'l 6f triamnr-r
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CHIEFS

new_'t

a
i's oiLe senion chief vrith
]oea1j.orr"l-" Ttrepe
ffid
chicfs'
salar:1'' of SlOo a yea'jl' tttr'"" divisional
trehicfSrt
pel'Sons
a.]'e
SC.VCn.teen irlaarnen. T'l:re olaef'
vritii a tnadii,lorr.rl politi.on aS eiclc:s, and aI'e
st
";:
;
il gl: " ?Iluo 53 t'3 ll3 3 t " rt";t l^ ?'i;:"11fi:,
"I;:,'?
tlre sma'l-1 r'(''i'uiler'3'ijilr:
- As
tl ;"iriJtu;]-o"-"ciiount of
an illustratic;:: cf' ';his,
tl ;;;;;iiEo't6'-t["-po"t.
a teachen-ioo* the .a,lliance Hlgh school u'ito ;ls.::
pensuaded/
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by the Cloverrupnt to aocept employment
as a.rrchiefrr, suff'ened by the change a dnop fr.om
IOO/- a month to 5O/- a month. The younger men
who are now being appointed as rtchiefsil are free\r
sel.ected by the Xleople of the Location ln open
bayaza.. Among the Keimba, the Bnitish
admj.n:.stnation lefuseci at an eanly stage to
necogirize the tnad i t ional rf chief srr , and appointed
in ttlein place intenpnetens anci hoirse-boys, whose
IaecommenCation seems to have been that they could
talk Si,^rahtlln The rrciriefsil ln Ukamba ar.e stiti ln
effect appointed by the Distnict Conrnlssionen, though
there is now sorce consultatlon with the people.
Amcng the pr,lmitive tr.lbes of, the Rift Valley Prrcvi.rcc
the Government appoints rrchiefsil fnom among the
el-dens of the clans.
l.6o The rrehiefsrf are paid salanles which would
1n many othen ter,"nitor.ies be considened as being
on a ver.y 1ow scafe. The salanles ln Kikr:yuland
have been mentioned ln paragnaph 15. In eentnaL
Kavlrondo, the highest pald rrchlefrr einalys filT6 a
year.
fn the Rift VaLLey Pr.ovince the sal-anies
lange fnom S5.12s.e a year to S5O. a
of the Itchiefsrf
yearrc t'Chiefsrf are not supposed to neceive any
penquisttes apart ft,om thein salartee, except
apparently in l{onth Kavinoncio whene they get cer.tain
manket dues. i-f they ane membens of a Iocal natiye
council. they neceive 3./- a day when attending
meet,lngs,
It seems probable that some of thqn
r
pnesents.:
anC ther.e ar4e allegations that
Irecoive
rtchiefsrf ane compelled
thein
to
salanies
loyr
\owing
pensuacleil

REMINVERATION

OF CHIEFS

a

'to

make money 1nr,egulanly.

LV, fhe rrehief'r ls nesponsible fon neponting
crime and apprehendlng clffendens, and in this he ls
asslsieC by a special fonce of police l'rhich openates
ln the native reserves unCen the command of the
not under the loca] police
District Commissioner,
off icers. The rr chiefrr is, ln addition, the
executlve agent of the llstnist Cornnissioner in regand
to such matter-e as the constnuction and maintenance
of distnict roadfr, on in similan cases in which the
Distr,ict Coramiseionen may operate on rnoneys pnovlded
by the natlve funclr oD cannying on work on behalf
of a c.entnaL depantmeat, of Govennment. 'fv?ren
cornnruiral free Laboun is nequired fon conn:runity
projects, such as a ET,ramp dralnage, the rrchierrr
or.der.s his sub-chiefs to bning the necluired ntrmben
of men. Theno seems to be soroe uncertalnty as to
vlhat relations exist bctvreen the officers of th.e
centnal Govei,nment depantments and t,he 'tchiefsrf .
I Thus the head of the Education Depantment
has taken
the viow that his officens should not deaL with a

a

. -l-1-
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chiefrt

COLIECTIOI''I OF

TA)( BY IICHTEFSI'

a

a

a

a

IICHIEFS'I ORDERS

a

a

o

rrchiefrr except thnougJ: the Dtstniet Commissionenr
The officers of the AgniculturaL Department, on
the othen hand, appear. to deal dinectly with the
ilchiefsrr when they vrish 1,o do so.
The District
Coutitrissionen of Kcnicho has stated that dcltartmental
officers deaJ. directly with rrcl:iefsrr, and tire
officer in change of Masailand states thai thcy do
not do so.
l-8. Until some foun years agor the
showetJ itself unvriLl,ing to entrust
Administr.ation
the rrchief srr with the coLlection of the Govennment
tax. Since then, horveven, Dlstnict Cornrniesionens
have in some distnicts begun to place on rtchief stl
the nesponsibil-ity of tax collection, though it is
wonthy of note that, ','Erene this has becn doner flo
addition has beer: rnade on that account to thein
sal-aries. Tax collection is nov,i canniecl out by
rrchiefsrl,
fon inetance, irr For.t HalI distnict of
the Centnal provir:ce. In North.and South Kavir.ondo
the Di-"trict Conrnissioners Jeave most
of the tax
coll-ection to the Itchiefsrr and the rrchiefsil clerks.
The Distnict Commissioner visits each Itchiefrr once
a rnonth, receives his tax colLection and replenishes
his tax books. fn CentraL Kavir.ondo howeven the
Distnict Comoissionen consitlens that 1n the intenests
of fulI collec'Lion the wor.k must be carlried out by
himseLf and hls or\rn clerlcs. Il: the Rift ValJ-ey
province, th Masailarrd, anC in the Machakos
distrlct of -the Centra] pnovince, tl:e rrchiefsil take
no pant in the colleotion of tax, except that they
are -qometimes used to infonm the people tyhen the

tax cLenk will visit theln location.
19. In genenal, the author.lty exencised by
I
the
'rchiefir is accepted as being that derived fnom
I
position
as agent of the Distnict Commissione]',
his
I
'But rrchiefsrt have also rqeceived statutory authonity
unden section I of the Native Authonity Ondinance
tc issue orders nelating in general to the
preservation of laru and onder, e.{, for the
prohibition of excessive drinking, the carrying of
arros anC thc holding of subver.sive mectings, Unden
section 9 of the Ondinance orders may be issued
nelating ln the rnain to economic sub jects, e. g.
for the suppnession of noxious plants or the
preservation of grazrng areas. The tvro Sections
seem, hov,reven, to have been dnafted without any
ciean distinction betvreen them, stnce section B
covers the cutting of tirnber and the destnuction
of locusts, and section I includes a reference to
the neponting of stolen property. Specific onCens
issued by "chiefsrr do not nank as bye-}aws, v,thich
can only be paesed by the Local Native Council;

ta-

a

a
I

bot/

but thein range is vrirje anrl might, for in,stance,
inc f u-c c a p r.otrihi t ion-_io--cut--C,o\rA _t{el g in certain

areas.

20. Tire pract,i
ce u/ i. th r.egard to the reconding
by ilehiefs'r is one of thre rnany
lmattr;rs,,vhich in ilenya is ]ef't to the clecision of
iln,i the re is much
District
Ithe
rcliversity of' Corrlnj-ssioner:,
p:^acticc* rrC]:iefsrr or-J e rs arrc
normally reccr:,re.i i-n iS,::rtl: Kavi.ron .lo, br-rt th.cy are
not necon,leC in Ce::r bral- I(avironic-r non in l,'cr.t Hail.
In Kericl:.o itapor.'r;atrt crclers ar,e f e cor leci and si gned
by tire rrchiefrr, but ininoL. oniler,e a r1G oral,
21,. The efficiency anil initiative shov,rn by
r
chi ei gtr vrrry great'J-y "
In Kericho they ar?e said
to be g-ood, but in ecuth Kaviporr,-lo many' of the:r
aIe CescrrbeC as o1d..men tuho can neither unrierstand
nor undcrtake the modern Cuti-es v,ihich they ar,e
reo,uiI,eC to penfonrn. Irr Nontl: KavironCo the
rrCiriefsrr are reporteC to shor,v pr.actically no
ini t iat ive , bu.t in Central Kavi rond o tl:cy have t aken
useful action of their ovrir rnoti-on on -qome occasions.
In l'or,t Hal-l- they frer=1uently act on the ir oi'vn
initiative in such niattonr as pnohibitinii Gxcessive
beer drinicing anrJ unJesirable dances, orCerrng soil
conscr.vation rneasunes, and prosecu-uing peoplc fon
trChieJ'srtare pnorricleC by
disobeclj.ence to orrlcrs.
the Governrnent vrith a staff of messengers, but they
often find it necessary to maintain aCditionaL
messengers at their ovtln experf se .
22, To assist them the rf chiefl=" have subchiefs lvho are appointcC by the District Comrnissioner,
bayaza,
after consultation wi'b"tt tiie people in open
ancl in sorne distnicis al tcn a process of rre l-eciionrt
sirnilar to that v,rhich is u-.ua]- in the choice of
trchief srr .
In eomd C istriots the suh-chie f e are
cho-=en on grounds of rncrit, anC in otlter-s on
accou.nt of their tradirlonaL claims. They are paid
by Government, but they receive no more ti"ran a few
Below the sub-chiefe are the
shillings a yeer,
villap-'e heaCmen. fn Ccntral KavinonCo tht: -oe are
chosen by the elders of the villages, anC ihe
rrchieisrr ncpont thein names to the District
Corrrnissioner. They are not paid.
23. It is necognised in native custcm t'trat
,
I ttchie f stt shoul:l act in consultation r,ri-th a Council
of ElJen s. 'il'lhile many customary r!chiefsrr irlr"re
I elCers
w ith iryhom they confcr, 'u?te practi-ce of
f
of ELrlers can ha;'dly be said to
{ con-.ult i ng a Council
rf chieftt has himself
r,vh
no tradi.'biorral
er.c a
I exi st
tposition .
no recognition
has
The ChiefI s Council
I

I of

ICIEiliCY

on-Jer.s rnac]e
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I tn Iaw, and even whene a customary Cor:nct1 gf
I Eldens extste, its influenee must inevttably euffen
I tn conditions ln whlch peoplers eyes ane belng
l dtnected more and mone towar.ds the Iega1Iy constttuted
I Local Nattve Counctl.

?.4. Ttlhene the Govennment
hao substituted lts
of Location rf chiefsrr for the tndlgenous
tnibal authontties, it is natunaL to aek whef,hen thoee
authonttlee ettil continue to exlst, and exenclse any
of thein customcny authonity. Hene again, ae ln
so many othen nespects, the situation dtffers gneatly
lUhile tn South
fr.ost dtstrtct to Cistrict.
are
be
no such unrecogfrised
thene
to
said
/kvtrerdo
in
North
Kavirondo
thene are many clan
ilFuthorf,ties,
prestige
considerable
among the people'_
wtth
llelders
group
Kenlcho
the
agp
captainer
of whom only a
flrn
rtchlefstrr
own syetem

,lfew becorne location

possess gneat influence.

25, In Kenicho, whene the Kipsigis tribe ts
the location
dtvided
lnto four. neservese orle of rrdtvlsional
rf chieferr
ln each neserve is styled
chicftt, and he acts as guide anil elder to the othere.
Thene ts a stmllar systero in part of the Kikuytr area.
many years been a
lln North Kavlnondo thene has for
of
for
the
necopgrition
a
Panamount, the
lmovement
gnounds.
In South
based
on
historicaL
betng
fclatm
Kavtrondo the movement has taken the forryn of a demand
fon the appotntment of a Pnesidcnt. It ts possible
that hare, ac ln sqne other instances, the movement
oryeg tts chtef attnaction to a beltef that a titulan
rep'resentattve of this type might cornnand additional
i tnfluence in dealinge v,tith the Distnict authontties
or wlth the Government, or secure the conceeeton of
i lncneased nesponsibil,ities to the Local Native
Counotl.

NATIVE

cItg

?.6, It has been mentloned that the Distnict
Cgtmiseionerhas the advice of the Local Nattve
CounclJ-, and theee bocies have now attained an
lmportance which makes it necessary to Cea] tn sqne
detatl wtth theln composition ancl functions. Thene
were at one time 25 Couneils; some have slnce been
oombtnedl anil new ones cneated; there ane now P,2.
Beeidee the Dtstnict Conmtssloner, who is President,
ancl the Dtstriet officens, it is exelusively nattve.
The composition of the councll is based genenallii
otr the pninciple that pant shouLd be norntnated by the
Goverument, and part ctrosen by the people. As tn
many other instances in Kenya, it has been left to
the l.oea1 administnattve authorittes to use thoin own
dlsenetlon ln giving effect to thls pntnciple, and
thene ts tn consequence a considenable vantety of
praottoe.
In Centnal Kavinondo all the Looatton
rrchtefgrr of the dtstnict have been ncrntnated aB
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ane
of the Local Natlve Counctl, and thene
EheBe
repnesentatlvee.
;i;-;bout 24 unofficial
by the process of
baraza
open
in
.il-,r"iu"tuo,r
apant
and aesembltug tholr
sia"Ai"e tfre canaiiates
them. Repnesentation is on a
;;il;;t;rs benindan6
the numbep of rcpresentatives
i;;iion basis, corncsponds
the numben of
ilil urry ]ocation It is i.sual with
thousand
for
sevcna]
rhe noouiation.
Elections
baraza.
puip1"-io-attend an e-l-ection
ID South Kavlnondo
talce ptace every thind ye-ar.over
40 members' rn
has
i[l-r,-"r"r Nativ-i; counci-i
nominated
the
Kavrnondo,
ccntra"t to Cent::a] over tha trelectedrt
element,
slightly
been
not
"ouOomi,ates
iiave
siYel trchiefsrr
?11 thehave,
t;;-;;i;;tions
iJfriuf=t'.
of the unnominated Io,

m€Bberrs

a

o

O

Some

rtelectedtr merobors fnom the 25
rrowever, become
of contesting-e}ect:ions
locations, and the practice
i1 ru!]1^y1q"::i::3.:
banazas
ancl packing eLectioi:g

I*JIM

:?' #i"3 E'Bl:'ll :flrt?TBf '''
e is
rs, two are rt chief s" ,
pastor.
Afnioan
u-Unirr""sity gpaduate, anci one is anof
the use cf
instance
poo.Tioe*
anothen
Font Hal.l
candicates apant and
th; practi-ce oi standing the
their supporteri }1ne up behind them'
iutti"s
-;"i".t"d"

*",nb"rs of the Council include thnee
,r-"6i"1'[ri, but aII the othens are persons who owe.
of the Kikuyu centr'aL
thein success to the support
A^ssociation or the Kikuyu Provincial Associationo
to be
i"-f,,iu"f,akos the Local }dative Council ts said makes
,v"ny langely wh-at i;he Distnict con'rnissioner
have
ln Liasailancl the two Councils
itrr.
no
necond
be
to
seems
iitif" importance, and thene
secuned
members
of the manner in vrhich the present
Council
Native
Local
Suk
The
tir"i"-po"itions.
consist of ancients lvho co everything
is sai-d topistrict
Commissionen wtshes, rrexcept
ifre
i["i
r fn Samburu
f.""p awake,Juring Council-.meetingsrr
irt"-Council starded onJy two yeans ago; each is
choice
locatior: to choose a member, and the
al_ways maoe unanimously lvithout an eLection, Irl
though
the boas-b province sevenal Councils exist,
and
F::ont:ten
In the Northern
i"-pof*itive form.
be
will
Turkana areas there ar,e no councils. It
the
eviOc"t that there are great dlffenences inreflects
extent to which members[ip of the Council
or indinect, Fy
iir" nesults of nominationl Cipect
popular
of
uO*trristnative off icens ob
"elec1ionrr.
Vflhere the system of tre]-ectiont' is foll-owe-d, th9
proceCure sometimes appealrs to resemble that of the
ofO English hustings, iather than any regulan_system
is a consttLtation
of votfng, It is-tlue that thene
possible
to y egulate.
not
in open iaraza, but it isassernblage is composed,
At
the
rrrhich
the manner in
lvithout
not
cleanly
pnoceciune
is
the
the same time,
its value, an,i it miy l,ro]1 be that it ofrlen l)i'oviiles
6ir"
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a better test of the popular suppor.t behind a
candidate than a more forrnal pnocess of election
could ensEne.
27. The Loeal Native Council has a thneefotd
ap;ency for, loca] govennment, it
lfunction. As an
to impose a local nate and 'bo expend
lis authonised
purposes
the revenue denived frorn the rate,
lon 1oca1
.land from othen minor sources of in,corne, As
body li passeri byc-Iaws v,;hich, ivilcn
l'Oetifenative
I appnoved by Goverrrment, have the fonce of l-av'r" As
boCy i.t is emporvereC to pass
la consultative
lresol-u-iione on any subject of intenest l-r1 the
f oistnict, oF on matters of a wirier range, r',rhose
lconsicle ::ation has been cotnilitted to il,. As a
subsidiany function, it has thre position of a focalauthority under ihe nec.ent Soil and trVater
Conser,vation OrCiriance, and thene are also instances
in lvhich Coun.:ils have been nequired to appoint
persone to assi-si the Distnict Commissionen irr
matten.s of lancl settlement, oF in the assessment of
compensation for the Cistunbance of native occupiens
vrhose lancls have to be taken up fon public or
sirnilan punposes.
28. E1-eelvhere 1n East Africa the pninci.pal
head of nevenue avail-abl-e to Native Treasuries is
the rebate on the Cinect tax levieC by the
Govennment, but there is here no such provision.
The chief source of r,ever:ue in the Kenya Councils
is a l.ocal :rate, whi.ch is voteJ ily thern ye anl-v.
The rate rraries frorrr 1so per polI in eight of the
poorer distnicts to 5s pen pol} in i(iambu. Eleven
districts pay 2s" and thnee distnicts pay 1s.50
cen'bs.
The rate is collecteC with the tax,
though in some distnicts thene are clifferent cl-enks
I fon tax anC rate.
It is bnought to account by the
Distric.t Comrnissionen vrith the assistance of a
cle rk who is sometirnes ealled the Locaf Native
Council Treasurer. The Rates constitute about 59
pcrl cent of the total r,eceipts of the Councils.
Other sollrces of nevenue n'hich are availab]e for
Local- Native Council-s vary fnom place to pIa.ce.
They afrvays include fee s neeeiveC in the Nai;ive
I I'nibunals in the reserves.
Thene are usually some
neceipts fon specific senvices, such as pnoCuce
inspection fcesr &rril from rents on house plots and
other propcrty which have been l-et to non-nati.ves
in the re-qerves, The r.eceipts fnom the safes of
wooC and stone and simil-ar materials in tire reserves,
and fncm marrket fecs, are al-so often brought to
accortnL in the Local lila.tive Fund.
Practica1ly
evenylvhere cart l-icenc;s are paid into this funC,
th.ough this is not the case in North I(avircirdo" At
Fort HalL thene is sorne revenue for the regishration
of births clea'ths erncl marniages.
In Cer:'u-r-':lKavirondo the Distric't Corrumissioner has asircd -i;hat

a.

_LO

-

L:rquor/

a

a
ltquon license nevenue may be hanced over to the
Local- Native Fund o ri1 south Kavir"ondo the land
rents from Kisii Township ar.e availabl_e for the

Fund, but in Kericho Districtt on the other hanC,
all the Township r,everiues go to cent*ui funds.
The tr-.,taL revenue of tne Ldcer- Native Funds amounted
in 1958 to f111 ,2g6; that of inCirriOorl funds
vanied fnom S56g in Vtiest Suk to S16rZOO in
Nonth

o

Kavinond o"

o

orr

NATIVE

o

to be most ini;erestec" anc
which iir"y are
willing to provide fuilds is fon
that or--"du""tion" mos-i:
so much is this the casee that the Government, i.n
order to pteserrre some balance in tfre scafe of
expenditure, has nefused to approve
the arr-ocation
to education of amounts exceebi"g upp;oximately
one-quar.ter of the tpt.-:1_ expend:.turbl The
edueaf,ion aLloca-lio"
ov,..* in a block gr.ant
il paib
to the oistnlct Education
Boand,
in the Rift
whe.re thene are"""upt
no
iucrr
Boa.r:crs"
,I kl1",l_Province,
L'J]19 nas the curious resuI1, ,chtat the mo_e,[ pnimiii:,,e
Counci-lu urp"or to be the only ones
li.:::l l_13^tive,
'00 creal- with. educaLj.ora1
entit].ec
I,wnlcr,_are
expendlture in deta j.I"
Iae Di.rector of Ecucation
has however, ap:"eed ;o i,ub]-ish. a staie*"r,.|,
accounts at 'ihe end of each f:-nanciar yea'ofror, rhe
information of tire Locar- Tdative coun-iis,
-ihe
councll-s rriir-r- be fr-e e to ask any q.iu"iior"and
ar,ising
from such statements"
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29o Loca1 Native Funds have to pnovide the
wages and expenses of the Nati,,.: TnibinaLs. They
do not pnovide the salaries of Lhe chi;i;r iiioiler.
,
"
they scxnet imes pay th.e , chiefs'r
i.,etainez,s
and
provide offices and bicycre attowances for the
rrchiefs'. They provtite subsistence
arr_owances
for members of the Locar- idative co*ncit"
The
other expenditune rer-ates to a
of
socir-:developmentar- ser.ricGso of
";;ilii
thesb the .uo"i""
?nc
in which the mernbers of i;he^counctis-appea.T nomlafrJ,

RICT

EDUCATTON 50. The Dist:ict Educa-.[ion Boa'ds
raepraesentatives of the Miss ions. /,fr:iearrcomprise
i"I"rr"*..
anc representatil'e s appointcc 'ny the I.,oca]
Iri;;;;;'
Councils, vrrho are not i,owever in a majo::i_ly.
ii; is
usually pr€s ideC o,,ein by the ;1. 6+r,:,,,,,.r._ in,l*is si,r_.:I":i:,
with- the fnspector of Ebucation-ai Se"ietary, I i;
is claimed that
genera, the oipo".""ia..i;ives of
the councir-s on i-"
the-Boarcs arc intc::ested anc u;:.fu.J-,
but thene is some e vicence that ti:.ei*-rlut_o" is
re.uced by ,:e fact t,hat they seldo*-"plrt
whereas the majority of the members p:n[i*r. ilnglish,
io

ccncuct ciscussions in ihat ranguar"I" This has,
been thc expericnce in No::th
KavironCo", Th.e; main funbtion
of tfre-nJucai;i_on
Boar.s is to maice recoffinenCations
o"gr"Jrng ih.e
neeognition of schooi-s and to airoc;[';.-ine
bioc:r
77 "'
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srant neceived from the Local bTative Councils.
ifle
l,ocal Councils have no sehools of their own,
f
the
in
sense that they manage t]r.em Jir.ectl.y; the
I
are rnaintained either by tho Gove nnment
sc]rools
I"
or by thc missions. There is some cloubt hov,l far
District Eiucation Boandr are to be conside::cd as
boun,J by the rninutcs or' thc Local- Councils in the
use vrl:.r-ch they toalce of Council allocatrons. It is,
raore o\re re a mattcr of solne complaint by tl:e Councils,
that tl.rc Gove rnrrient l:ae indicated thnt Council.
a]]ocations shoul-C l:e used onl.y for, 'telenrentaryrl
ciucat ion. . The activity of the CounciJs vriith
ncgirrd to mcno advanceC educrition is limited to
the grant of i:ursaries fon higher schools.
3L. IIor neiici:L v;ork the trocaL Native Council
votcs money for specific purposes, but the
alloca'uions are paiC over to the Governinent
I.teCical- Departrrreii'L 'Lo be expencle d by it.
The
I[c,]ical- Departrnerri lvorks on the principle that
vuhere an or"rt-Cispens,-try is required in a native
d i strict,
the cost of thc bu-il-,iing shoulC be
proviclecl by tirc Local Na'oive Council- anC the
maintenance by the Governmen'b. OthertT ise, it has
becn a rule that l.lherc Loca1 Native Councils are
will-inEr to provide.lruEg or staff, tl:e i;ieCicaI
Departrnent is glaC to avail- itscJ-f of tlre offe r.
l,lo gcneral principles have been l-aiC dowrr for
neg;ulatinE 1,he respectivo nesponsibility of the
LocaL ]Iative Councils an<l the centl-al Goven:tncnt
for medica] work, It is crf interest to notc that
reccn'bIy the l{orth Kavironlio Local Ilative Cou"ncilr.efuseC a ne quest fnoni the Governrnerit to vote
money for anti-malarial work.
32, Other punposes for lvhich LocaL i[ative
Council- funds are votcd incLuCe anti-tsetse work,
the pnovision of va.ter supplies, agnicultural,
vetcrinary rrnd forest worlc. In the three ]atten
casc$, the votes take the fonn of a.lLocatj-ons to
the ccntraL Ccparrtr,ients concernc:l . The M aichako-o
Council finances gnce iairies, from which i-ast
ycar it madc a sma..I1 profit. Kitui Council
estimates al-so sho';r a srnall profit from ghce.
Bccr shows a p'ood prof it in the accounts of the
Gir:.aniei (Coast Province) Councll and. of the Narok

lN,trrvg

coIrNCrLS

) . Courruii.

33. ft ir,riII be apparent, that tirc; acti.rities
of the Council-s as l-ocal goyGrnmGrrt boilie s a]-'e fon
the most pant lirnite d to tlic aLlocaticir of f'unds to
the cent:ral- departr,rcnts, as a cont:'ibLlLicn to i;he
establishmcnt anli rnaintenance of locirI
institutions. Thoug!, foy example, the Cc-..i'.r;i,l-s
ha.re e xpcndeC e lar.ge sum on rneCica] builil irr1s,
there are no Loca'.1 Council Cispensaries, pt,operly
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so-caI1ed,

so-cal1eC, and, as already shown, thene ane no
I Local Councll schools. The establishments dinectly
lmaintaineC by the Council-s are for the most part
I timiteo to clerks, cashiers, messengers anC the like.
The chief activity v'thictr the Councils can be said to
undertake on their own account is 'bhat of the
maintenance of roaCs on of thein own build:-ngs.
For thi.s purpose the North Kavirondo Council maintalns
a Eurcpeiln, and Fort i{aI1 a Seychellois supervisor,

a

a

forerneil" The gnowing
intenest in soiL conservation is evi.denced by the
ernplo.vment by somc of the CounciLs of Eunopean
off icere for th.is purpcse. Vvhene Europeans are
errgege d the practice is for the contract to be
signeC by the District Cornmissionen as Pres ident
of the Council. It is he, indeed, who is the
executive of the Council-, and he is able to ut:-lLze
f or tiris purpose the services of the rrchief sfi unCen
his aCrii.nis Lr.atirre contr,ol-. The position thus
created is obscure, fon it is at times u.nce-r,tain
( as for example in the engagement of a European
Soil Consenvation offieen) whether the District
Commissioner is ac'bing as President of the Council
or as an officer of the Govennment.
34, The budget j.s pnepar.ed fon t;he Council by
LOCAII NATI\IE
the Distr.ict Commissl.or:er. In tire Kikuyu and
Karrir.onCo Cistni-cts tre i.s assisted by sub-cornmittees
COI,NCIL
of the Councifs, vrho discuss the budge'b with acumen
anC are abfe to make useful sug5lestions. Some of
BUDGETS
the monc backwarC districts also have sub-committeee,
but in others, such as Kenicho, thene is no finance
committee. The Dietrict Commissioner at Fon'! Hal]
makes a point of explaining every item of the budget
to the finance sub-.ccxnmittee with the aid of a
' bl-ackboarncl;
he shows tnem alL the vouchers; this
takes th:r'ee Cays anJ happens about tivo mr>nths befone
the fu.l.l buCget rneetin;" The budgets o:i ihe Councils
however pr.csent cor"npl:.r:ations which offen unusual
OVERTAPP]NG
d if f i cul.t ies t o /'f ni can mernbers .
There i.s no clean
,division between the fi-elds in vrhich the Cerri:rallu!vrDlvrr
OF CM{?RAL
lOepartmente and the Local Councils openat:e, and it
for mentbens to appreciatc the
rD lmust betoCifficult
w
1ocal.
AIID LocAr
which
services are supporterl by
lextent
:Ln
r.'.--.)
l.s
1.S lloca} anC centna] funds respectively. Thus
'hhe pay cf
niItv'_. lNyanza
BUDGETS
the
are
nesponsible
fo::
Councils
'a^rl
A or.'i e-rrl trrronl
Tnsneetnrq
nnrl (JJ31 Veterinar;r
\Icf.rari
nn'r.'.r L),,vta
Sr-nr.rt
r J1E,r'rvLr.JuLlr-GJ -LfrDyvu
uur D erru
v s uu,L -Lrrc(J.v
Agr.iculturaL
lnspectors
and
31
Sr:outs
^ u57
rryl,
the
nnakes
fon
Go'vernr,rent
itsel-f
rcstr)onsirl-Le
wh.ile
pay
the
of 40 Inspecto.ns anC Z9vScoub.s,
Iir 1'lor"'Lh
KaviL,ondo the Council pay-.r fon 75 hosp:-taJ- d,:,ejsserg
The Goverlilrlr,'r',t il, of
anC the Government for 6.
corlrse nesponsibl-e for the r:uPerior -e'i;afi' :;-: e:;:..>h
casc.
T'he Locai Na'i;ive Counci]s have e;:e.;t;eci
buj-ldings for some 79 clispensanies; bu-t som,l
Cispensarice have been erected by the Goveniment,
while the Council-s have been al]owed to make
anC o1;hers harre Af,-ic.an
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contributione to the constnuction or the equipment
of a Government hospitaL. Though the fun-ctions
the councils with regand to educaf,ion ane limited of
in
pninciple to making provision for ilelementaryrr
ecucation, CounciLs have been permitted to ply, etther
or pantly, for the buildings of at r-ealt six
1vho11y
trprlmaryrt
schools, Thene is an dqual oifflculty-i"
negand to expenditure on the minor roads and bribges
for which the Local- CounciLs are in pninciple
_nesponsible. rn some instances the pubLii works
Department cannies out the wonk on behalf of the
councll and in oiher.s the Distnict cornnisslonen
caruies it out in his capacity as executive officen
of the Council, bu-t he may openate both on the
aLlocations of the council ano on a.i rocatione made
by the Government" It is unnecessary to multiply
tnstances of the comp] ications of thi! natur.e. 'firei3
neLovance at this point Lies in the consideration
that they neduce the value of the coun"ir* as a neans
of oducating Africans in a sense of ftnanclal
nesponsibiltty, anC must gr.eatly Ciminish thein
intenest in the cneation or institutions
to the social neeCs of the peopie in theinminisiering
neighbourhood: ,J-l is equally a disadvantage 6hat
the membens of the councils ane often iert*witn trre
imp:ression that the Government spends rittle or
nothlng on the local needs of nattves uro leaves them
to be.pnovidec_-fnom the- sepanate ..ate leviec by the
councils.
How far this impression is connect ie
glown Py trre forr-owing figunei, giving-appnoximately
the nelattve expenditure d'unin!1 iggB Er--trru
Govennment and Loear i\ative counci_l_s respectively
on centain *.."*,sses of vlork in the re"enves.

tune Medical ECucational
&
Veterinar.y Services Senvices TOTAT

ApnicuJ

;

o

Government

Loeal Native
Counctls

o

*R-FAZAN
+EPoRr
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o

a

a

r
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43r 524

t7,g4o

151r 555
6r977

81r 551
L5r 7gB

236r 3gO
40r'lO5

55. The difficuLties createC by this situation
Irave for some time been obvious to the oovennment,
and
in 1937 it ecmrci_ssi'oued,.l\{r.o Eazan, pnovincial_
consnissioner of Nyanza, to pnepane a r.epont on the
subject. This nepont was r.elerred by'the Execu-.,ive
counciL to the consideration of a smati connnittee
1958, but the ratten has not yet been abr.e to placein
its conclusions before the Govennrnent" Thene are
dtffenences of _opinion on the question of
pnincipre.
r1"T-" ts generral ag'eement trraf ttre nesponsrbilit. :s
of thc Local Native counci]s shouLd be ii*iteo to
-" 20 -provi eion/
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provision for trminoril senvices, as fon lnstance the
rlelernentaryil school on the dispensary, on minor roads,
nather than the rrprimaryil school or the Local hospital
or comnunications of importancel but views are divided
on the issue whether the Councils shou1C or shoulC not
manage such institutions themselves and employ
establistunents for the purpose. Thene is a funthen
division as to the advisability of givlng the CounclLg
more elastic sources of nevenue, on aLlowing them
some nebate on the genenal tax, in onden to allow them
to extend'thein activities. It will be convenient to
defen funther neference to thts question until some
examination has been roade of the delibenattve and
othen functions of the Councils.
66. Section 25 of the Native Authority Onclinance
empowers Loca] Native Councils to pass bye-laws
rel.ating to a numben of subjeets specificallyr arld fon
the welfane of the inhabitants gonerally. In the
cireumetances of Kenya, the pnorootion in the
Legislative Council of Laws negulating matters primantly
of native concern presents difficulties which would not
be encountered in territonies such as Nigenia on Uganda.
The attention of the Legielative CounciL centnes
langely on matters of interest to Eunopeans. A
majonity of the nbn-official members have little
tntimate }rnowledge of native affairs. It is probably
this fact which has infl,uenced the Kenya Government
tn endeavouring to make a dinect use of the L,oeal
Native Council as a source of subsiCiary ]egislation
ln matters affecting conditions in the Reserves, anC
that policy has also doubtless been inffuenced by the
knowleCg.re that tho Councils meet unden the chairrnanshlp
of the Distnict Commissioner and contain a lange
el.ement of what in offect amounts to offictal
representation. The Government has indicated to the
Councils a number of standand resolutions on the
eubJect of soil conservat ion, the planting of trees
by village communities, the employrnent of comnunal
Labour on the maintenance of local roads, the
voluntary regtstration of pagan marnlages, and the
It has also put forwand in etandard form
ltke.
bye-laws pneecribing the nature of the female
ctncumcision cenemony and the lega1 mannen of
Some Cifficulties have
perforrning the operation.
anisen in passing certain of these bye-lawe; that
negpnClng soil conscrvation, for instance, has been
subjected to a number of local vaniations. Some of
the Councils have at the samo time passed on thein
own initiattve a number of neeolutions on somewhat
similar eubjects, such ae the growing of cassava as a
fooC reserve, fonbidding the movement of cattle at
ntghtr or reg.rlating the dnyi,ng and cuning of sklns.
Among the specific subjects mentloned in the OrCinance
ie tf,e ttregutation and payment of maruiage Covrriesrr,
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and this poruer ha-q bccrr utiLised. by some Councils
to pass bye-Iaws pro'/tding fon tire compulsory
negistnation of pagan marria€ierr and prescriblng
the nature of Cov,rr'y paynien-bs. Some doubt has been
felt whether it is within thi; general power of the
CounciLs to pass bye-}av'rs rnodifyii:g native custom
tn other nespects, but this has not prevented the
Govennment fnom sar'ctioning b)re-.ia"urs such as that
alneaily.neferred to dealinir wrth female cincumcision,
or bye-laws negula'i;ing the nolrlinp, of dances"

a

Government has shown some hesitation in sanctioning
Creft. bye-laws put f orvrarc by the i(iambu Native

o

o

of regr-rlating the tnansfer.
of nigtrts in LanC, but its Cecision was taken on
grounds of policy na'bher than on the issue whether
such a pnovislon wouid fa}I within the terms of the

Councl} with the rrtew

Ond
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57. In their rrLoyc gencra)- aspcct, i;he CounciLs
have been of some vaiue as an a've'iue for the
expression of native opinion on tire aCministnative
on othen activitlr of the Go\rernmcnt. IVhil.e there
has been no rega;-la.r practicc of seekin6, 'bhe ir opinion
on pnojects of legislat j-on unCe r corrLqidcratron by
the' Govornmente 'bhere have becn cer'uain mattersr os
fon instance schemes reLating to soil conservation,
tn whlch the rliscussions hcLd in ccntain of the
bcnefit to the
Councils have been of acknowler)geC
It is at '[hc same time natu:'a]
Adminlstnat ion"
that doubts shoulC exie'r, as ',ro thc independence
mernlcers cf the
of the views expressecl by the
*,he District Commissir-.ner
that
fac'l:
The
;Counctle.
mus'u Etiv/a1rg gtrn'gest the question,
lis the Pnesident
I whether the resolutton of the Ucuncil is to be
I accepted as a spcntaneous expression of native
I optnionr oF merely .as ne f Ject. in6: a vielr irnpresscd by

the local officers of the adrili.nisi.r'ation" The
suggestion has rnore ihan once becn rnade that some of
the sessions of the Coirncils shoulc'l bc helC under
non-official /rfric:n chai.rrnan. I't. has been
pnoposed in pr-rticulai' thai; vrrlt.; r-'c a)r issue of
lmpontance is under. i sculss i on,. ;rrelimi-nary mee t ings
should be heLd undei' the Chairma.nship of an ./,f:r,ican
member, leaving the .- .r':aI l?€;-ooluuuion to be passed
unden the chairrnanship .-f the Distnict Comrnissioner,
This pnaciice has been adcptecl a'i: ForL Hall- and South
Kavirondo, but official opinion eLsewhere seems to
differ as to the benefit of ii,r morc general aCop+"ion"
68. Consider.abl-c Civersity of proceCure has
been adopted by Distric-L Comrnissroners in negula-iing
the buslness of the Councils" Thts is noticeabl-e
ln connection with the circ'.rlaticn of agenda. In
Eome lnstances ca:r.e is talien to eircul-ate agen.-la in
time for Ciscussion-- to bake placc in the loceiuions
befone the Councils me et, Th.us, in lTorth KavironCo
e:
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and Kiambu, menbers are said to be able to call
in thein locations a day or two
public
-befone meetings
a Council session. This pnactice is,
hov,ieven, by no means general. Again, the extent to
which nesolutions oni,einating fnorn the members are
aclmitteC to the agenda nests with the Pnesident.
$/hile thene 1,J evidence that obstacl-es h.ave not as
a nu1e been placed in the vray of members de.siring to
discuss mattens of purely ]ocal concern, Distnict

t:

t;
1

{r
li
o

Conrnissionens have on some occasions preventeC
Councils from recording their vielvs on matters of

wirier interest, such as the representation of
natives in the Legislative Council on the policy
followecl lu the denrancation of native lands.

o
0pALrrY

0F

l

o_

D[SCUSSIONS

,.1

IN L.N. Cg.

a

a

39. In most Counci-ls business is conducted
in the ve::nacular, though the practice at Font
HalI seerr:rs to have been 1io condtt.qt it in English
with a t:nanslation ini;o th€ vennacuJar. In the
more aCvancecl areas, many of the rnenrbers of the
councils have pnoved to be fl-uent speakers with
ability in debate. TLle ofder members seem to
have little difficulty in gnasping the point of view
of tire younger men, and in replying to 1t, it is
saiC that the older men often shov,r mor4e independence
i.n Cealing with official schemes than the younger,
obsesseC vrith the desire to show
who are sometimes
that they ane rrpnogregsive[ in thein vievrg. Most
aCministrative officers speak favounably of the
neasonableness anC fneedom of discussion in the
A study of thein minutes shov,ts a
Counc i1 s "
numben of instancee in v'rhich they have nejected
by the Admini-.=tnattonr
pnoposals submitteC to them
on modifieC the form of rf stanCardrr nesol-utionsl
thene are some in rrrhich they have not hesitated to
the District Authonities,
er.iticise the action of -lhe
intentions of Govennment,
on voice a suspicion of
panticulanly on issur-es relating to native lands.
It is at the same time difficult to detenmin.e how fan
they ane accepted by natives as genuine organs of
public opinion. The -Kikuyu Central Association and
the I(avirondo Taxpayers 1,'[elfare .iissociation describe
them as mere mouthpieces of the Distnict Authonities.
Tne Governmcnt-nun nev'/spaper rrBarazarr has received
letters fnom LtrLcans complaining that the Councils
are unduly subjected to official- control-, and some
Europcans have al-so expressgd a bel-ief that natlves
have l-ittle confidence in the pensonnel- or poluers
Europeans
rof the Councl]s. ft is unfortunateinthat
thei:'
little
intenest
have
shown
lgenor.ally
lpnoceedings. There is no contact between them
and the Distnict Conrrnittees which deal vri'Lh the
local affairs of the European settle'J areas. It Is
,noticeabl-e that the editon of a leading Eunopean
? lnewspapen of Nainobi has stated that he woul-C be
' ISfaO to have tnformation neganding the pnoceedings
ot/
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oftheCouncils,buthasnomeansofobtaintnglt'
40,TheJointPar}iamentaryCorrmitteewhich
the Repor,t of the Commiesion on Closen
a hope that the
"orrsiOer.ecl
Union.ln East Africa explaessed time
fonm a baets for
in
might
iorrf l{atlve CouncifsPnoiincial Councils.
Such a
tfru-"elublf Bhm;nt of
on 1oca1

tnovrucrr.r,

{*rrvn
i
Fwcrrs

o

lrYtt

*

t- t'

Coppcfl hae necently becn inaugurate6
a}though without.
tntattve fn ifre-i{yairza Pyovinc6,
Pnovince,
the-centraL
In
formal Government authority,
butestablisheC
iolnt
6uet
provtnclal
has
Council
no
for'
been
held
have
Councils
*iuii"Cr oi ioc"l- Nat,ir" Nyanza
consiste
The
i"ior*if CleEussions. from ehch of-Counctl
the four local
Afrf cai-men:.Uers
oicounctls have
The
"i* cor:ncils in t'he Pnovtnce '
Native
present
have
at
and
capacity
ll;-i[ilfv-Oefiferative
some
attnactod
They
existence.
tlio-uiottirony_Ir'ave
'i"tur"s{, Ubtf,
unofflcial
fnom
and
from Afnicans
Europeans, anO it. seems that public optnion 1srtwell
has
I ;;;;iluo--ion eivinsr them statiriony sanction'
rnight
Councils
Pnovincial
the
'fi;;f,*;"ooe.t"b that
q'Propean- membershlp,
IJifi"t"E'" inclucc unofficlal
I fiiil
1il";o;;;"tfi[-a-iink mieht
- be establishec betrveen the
.

liilo-6**itie.,

thougl

it is

acknovrledSg9

tlat

t iii"n"-;"uid Ue iiifricutty with negano to the language
that the Provlnces
to 6e used, It sray be obsenved
tribal bouncantes-;
with
correspond
way
,. do not ln any
of
establishing tnibal
possiui]ity
ll [it"iriu-"rfiinui-i""
necelved
have
'Go
appear
not
coee
ll
[l "oun"ff"
conetderation.
has been oaJe eJsewhere to the
4!. Refenence
-of
NAII\IE
Count as a featune of the
native
the
tmporianso
That observation
acminlstnatton.
natrre
TRTBI1{ArJS ;fiio",-aiporhaps,
to systems
fonce
l"rith.gneatest
abpftos,
*,raditional
na+"ive
of
empio;rmcnt
bAild oir ifre

o

o1
j

,,:

qy'*b-

!

I?3'il ;ii!;"
*"'ffi i' iff , 3f "inF#:Tl:*'
i[:*':l::i,
As has been
authority.
nattve
trre
eame
liin[ineO tn
r

Kenya Goverrnment, 1n soeking executive,.
nae irot attached prlmary importance to thein
pdsseestbn o? tnatlitional authonttyr.anc it has
6eiaUfisfreO trlbr:Iaie which have little tn cqrrnon

;[lil;-the
i6€ili"u,

-J
L
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a
HI8EORY OF

fRIBIINi'LS

wtththecourterecopmiser}bynativecuetcrn.
tliventtreleesr the aclnrinistration of native Justice
concern to the Reeervos as to
i; a-matten 6f eo much
hene.
notice
JuettfY a itetatled
+2, In Kenyar 88 elsewhere, the tnaditional
courte fon
nattve authorlties- were accuetorneC to hold
by
be
settlecl
not
could
whiclr
of
issues
tfre dectelon
the
connunlties.
At
vl]Iage
or
farni"lics
itre treaOe of
tnccptton of tts nuIe, howcver, the Bnitieh
aOmfirtetnatlon pncfcri.cC to cntrust the hea'lmen to
appoinio-O fon ciccutivu purpoecs vrtth authority
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provision was
trv minor criminal offences. This
courts was
native
of
lo"Luui"rl in lgo7, when a system
which
they
fonm
thc
in
lir,"uonorate:l substantially in
the
systetn
principle
ur:dcnlYi.ng_
ll;;i;[ tor]ay. Tlre
fcasibl-e, of the
is
lliu-tir" sephration, as far as
jucicial
authority'
llagencies of exccutive and
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1930 is
4i5. The ]rlative Tribu-nals Orclinance of
possiblo
to
as
desi Fjned to [,'ive as vride a ciscnction
native
constituting
prorinciai
in
Comnissj.crner
tn"
He j-s e'inporncrcd to establ-ish such native
cou.rts.
tribunal_s as he thinks fit, vrhich shall cxercise
be Cefined in a
over natives su-ch ju.ri-=clj-ction as maypnovides
that
rriarrant givcn by hiin. Tiie OrCinance
in
accordance
be
constituted
a nat4-ve tribunal- shal-I
rrrith the native l-a'uv on custori of the arear but it
,O':. that a tribrrnal pu-rpor'bin8' to be so constituterl
As has
shalf be rjecrrred to btpreia:,vful]y consl,ituted.
widely
diff'ers
scnt system
Ucen exp-1-aineC, the
from that reco6-'nizeC in previous custoro. The area
of jurisCiction sel-rlom coinciCes lvith tribal
oouncaries. In setti.ng up tribunals, Provincia]
Cornrnissioner-o have usually followed the practice of
gnouping a number of locations under one tribunal.
is one tribunal fon
fn ft6ntn l(avironc]op whene thene
grouping
has been made to
the
'ohree locations,
of the
sorne
ancl
"""ry
conveniellc.s
r
meet' geographicaljurisCiction
morc
than
one tribe.
over"
tribunati have
is Swahili
tribuna]
the
In such ceses the language of
Kavinondo
In
South
and noi the 10ca1 vernacular.
there ere six tribtrnafs fon 2'l }ocations. samburu
presents the unusual cage of one tribuna] exercising
jurisrliction over the whole tribe.
44. In genenalr Bh attempt is made to base the
composition of the courts o11 some system of populansel6ction, In South Llavinonclo each tnibunaf has 26
members alC they ane sel-ecterl by popular vote in open
baraza, subject to veto by the District Conrnissionen
or, ( stranEely) by the Chief-in-Council. fn I(iambu
members ai'e aiso se-lec'Lcc in open baraza anc it is
. In Kenicho
said tha-b rrelection is r.cal- anc f reerr
rrchiefrr
of each
the District con,.missionen asks the
then
anc
memben,
location to necommenc a tribunaL
baraza'
In
people*i1.
op-e1
puts his name before the
Frorrince.
Va.1-ley
the
Rift
Cisty'icts of
the prirnitive
-br:-bunals include rrchief s'f anc solnc do not. It
I sorne
considcned
li= uncertain to what extent a rrchiefrr is prae'bice
tribunalr
a1d
Ito Ue the execu'bive of the
Some t.ribui:a.l-s
.'var,ies fnom district to clistnict.
l,ireI1. ov'!'ln
thnoug.h
arrests
anc
carry out distnaints
ilchiefsrt
to
act on
ask
the
and
others
rnessenfiers,
thein behalf.
Atr.
In those tnibunals whene the Pnesident is
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not a itchiefrf the general practice secms to be that
thc Pr.esi:]ent is choscn by the incrnbers of the
tribunal- vrithout any lcfinitc term being set'to
his tcnurc of off icc. In tho i'iorth KavinonCo
trfbr,rnals thene is an interestin5-'vaniant, due to
the existcnce of jealousic,s between the loeations.
Each tribunal has thrcc p€rntanent Fnesidents, one
for each of the locatione 'r,rithin the tribunalrs
jurisdictio.n. Thc Prcisiclents take the chain by
rosiler, one year at a tinrc.
45, The ternts of' tire Ondinance quotecl above
ncsu1t in a noticcabl-e varicty in the cornpctence
of the tribunals. Somc tribunal-s have civiL anC
cr.irninal jurisdiction, whil-e othrers are firnited to
the forrner. In somc tovrnships Cisputes i:etvreen
in others
natives go to a n.itive tribunal, whereas
they havc to i'o to the magistrate rs court.
t*7. Uncler the terms of the On.:iinance the ].aw
to be aCrninlstcnecl hy riativc tribunals consists of:
( a) nettive f aw ahc custom
(b) nule E or. otdcrs inade by administnative
officers on native authorities under
the ltativc l,uthority Onclinance.
anC (") the pnovisions of any Or'Cinance which
the tribunaL is authoriseC to admlnisten
under the tcnms of such OnCinance or
by or"dcr of thc Govennment.
The sirnplicity of this let:islation is not hovreven
ncflectecl in thc practice of the tnibunals. Native
custom in Kcnya i;r und€rfloinfi rapiC change, anC
thene seem to be frecluent Cisa.gneements between
young e.ni1 o1:l as to lvhat native La.',v is or ought to
be. LocaL Native Councifs are constantly cal-IeC on
for an opinion in such matters. Instances of this
may l:e founr; in thc recent decisions of Local itlative
Councils ti:.ctt land cannot be attacheC fon a fine or
a debt; (Kiambu, Apnil 1959); that the Nthenge
oath may bc uscd in LanC suits whene evidence of
cvents ;tatinp' far back is not easy to obtain (Menu,
liay t%9); on that tribunale may use the l"ibira oath
The tribunals
6(Central-'iavironclo, tr'ebruary 1940) .
f lfrave been very spanin;'Iy used for trying offences
l Ilarisinf out of the breach of Ordinances, btrt an
I increasing use is made of them for trying tax
,

COI,{PETMICE
OF

TRIBUNATS

LAViI

ADiilIl{I-

STER]]D BY

NATIV]'
TRIBI]NALS.

defaulters.

APPEALS

48. In civil cascs appeal ]ies from the native
tribuna] to the native appeal tribunal, v,rhene such
exists, and to the Distnict Comrnissioner whene thene
is no native appcal tribunal. From a native appeal
tnil:unaL appeal lics to the District Corn"nissionen'
Appeal may always be made from thc Dietrict
Commissioner to the Provincia] Commissioner. The
Pnovinciel Conanissionent s word is final ln triviaL
casee/
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CosOslandinproceedingsnelatingtomarriagel
propenty; but in othen
irfi"oiturr"" an'o immovab]-e
have a case stated bycase-l an ugg"i"rr"d panty mayfor
considenation by the
the Provinciai Comnissronellwith regard to
.S""oL*" Court. 'Although proceeCin.cis
li#;-*uy-"ot be carr.ieo io the supr_.eme- cour,t on

i't has now been acmitted
l;;;;uil"i{-rroorO seem that +'l:ere
n-cJ-q' The.
ope:ecl
be
not
l;ffi-fir6;'may
'pJJitio" thus created js cl.oar'.1-y -clqanomoious' The
the salne as
Enann"l- of appeal in criminaL cases isthe
natlve
that some of
in-civil. "ail=, exceptbeen
in
iurisciction
ha-re
51iven
ippirf iribunal.i
only.
civil caees
rs have pov/ers both
49, ACrninistrative office application
of a party
the
on
anrj
motion
of their own
civil or
i,o rev:.se judgment of a native tpibunal,
own
thcir
to
case
any
trai:sfer
cniminaf, in'J-to
not
on-the
are
recorcis
court
Th.e ila-h].ve
counts.
Com'nissioners
Distnict
most
tr:rC
*fro1" well maintairteC,
to afford any useful
;F;; iirrt they are ioo mcagne
Sorne
decisions'
of
nevievrr
nisi-s fon the
to exercise
no
attempt
make
Officers
iO,ii"i=irative
and
initiative,
o\Mn
their
on
;;;i;ionary functionson the appfication.of a party,
save
iuXu-no a"iio,
thc appfication as an
in rrrfrich event ti:ey deal with
Bome safegrard is pnovidei t'y^the facb that
resulting fnotn sentences
"pp"uf.
uii unu"oants of impiisor:ment
be
to
signed by the District
hur'"
tniUunaft=
I"-"utiu"
wa::rants officers
when
signing_the
anc
cor,firissionen,
the case.
scrutinising
of.
oppontunity
take'the
make a
Cornmissioners
Di.stnict
that-lome
"."riiy
i{ uoo*iO seem
any natives
inactice of senCin5r to na'bive tnibunafs
counts, but
theip
in
cases
insiitute
to
;h;-;iir*pi
i{-appear_" that they have no }egal pov,/er to do so.
pnoceedlngs is
50, A netunn of native tribunal
and he has
month,
each
Gei:rcral
the
to
Attorney
sent
j.n
Cecisions. f t is agT9e{ !i'u-t.
powen to revise the
of the necords submitted to him
natune
the
of
viev,r
in
to purely
friu scrutiny is neceesarily confinedas
the questiontechnical- points, such for instancejurisdiction'
The
wfre tnen tfr-e court has exceecled its
polvers
supreme count r-loes not exercise revisionany
witn rcgard to native tribunals.
that the
51. In paragnaph 2 it was pointed out
vietr'red
to
be
Working of native-institutions is likely
tenritor"ies
in-a-*5r'e critical light in Kenya than in
of the
sucn as Nigeria and Utanda. T5e operations
mone
eJ.icited
fery* natiie tribunals have ceriainly
those
in
courts
na'[ive
fofiiteO criticism than have the
Elsewhene, it is usuerL to fi-n'J
iennitories.
genenal agneenent among aCministyative officers that
measure of
ihe native courts conmand a substantial
satisfaction among those who resont to thern. TLre
malorLty/
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majorlty of Kenya officials express thls oplnionr but
there are some noteviorthy exceptions. Idone.than one
officer l:as expressed hls belief in the general prevarence of corrupti.one ruhleh 1s attributerL both to the
inadeg.uacy of the fees pald to sltting member.s and. to
the tra.dition whereby both partles were aceustomed.
t'ring presents for the members of the count (see to
paragralrh qg). It ls at tjre same time proper to say
that v'ery few of the arJ.ega.tions of brlbery have beeir
brougirt 1;o tire proof. Againr a welr-knor,vn authonlty
on the social customs of Kenya has d.eBlored. the
results of a system which tends to exclude from the
nati.ve courts the elders u'ho at one tlme constituted.
their chief s'brengthr and to admlt new elements who
know litt1e of the nati'ire customary law, and. whose
position 1n soclety does not depend_ on the respect
earned by servlces rendered, to thelr communityl The
native trlbunars have arso come und.er criticiim from
the Supreme Court. ft 1s neeessary, howeverr to
explaln the circumsta.nce in vrhlch this critlclsm has
been made. The supreme court has rlttle contact vrlth
tlie natrve courtsr and. it is of course a fact that
ti:ere are among the jucges some who have had littIe
experlence of native adminlstration. some time ogor
1t was brought to notlce that the subordinate Brltfsh
courts had no pov/er to t::ansfen cases to natlve tribunars. An ordinance lrras then d.rafted to ensure that
civil proceedings between natlves relating to
lmnoveable properiy sirould be determlned by the natlve
tribunalsr and to enatr]-e suborcllnate courti to transfen
actions to native tribunars. The chlef Justlee
opposed these suggestions in a retter clated. Novemben
?nd-g L969. I{e suggested. that the natlve trlbunals
were corrupt and often incapable of decidlng lssues of
fact, let alone questions of raw. ije vras iot prepared.
to accept the assurnption that native tnibunals *erb--better suited than he ar:d. his correagues
to tny tand
cases. He d.1d notr howeverr elaim tnat fris
crltlcisrn
of the na-Uive trlbunals \,,/as based on any personal

observation of thelr lvorking.
52. This preclse issue is I1ab1e to be confused.
by the desire of the Kikuyu natives to find. some *"ur"
by ',vhich they can secure that the $upreme count shourd.
take cognlsance of issues arislng between individuars
in regard. to rights connecteo with successi-on
to or
transfer of rands. 'rheir desine does not necessanlly
reflect their confidence in the knovrled,ge of native
law and custon l-lkeIy to be displayed bt the Supreme
Court. That 1s a point 1n r,vhich otheri besld.ei
natives may have some legitimate doubts. But the
Kikuyu natlves feel that-any d.ecision of the supreme
court on privatq_ip,.sues_regarding the holcling of Iand.
mlght make ein arlditional obstacle to further-invaslon
of natlve lanJ.s 1n the interests of European settlers.
-28-
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53. It ls not easy to determine the view of
natives generall;r as to the characten of the justlce
administered. by the Natlve as eompared wlth the
British courts. The Native associations ivi:ich have
attr.cked the Local }trative Councils as being unduly
sub,iect to official cotttrol arc not equally critical
of the native courts. The natlve courts charge fees
for civlI r:c',,ions and. .these often seem high ln relatlon
to the matter in dispute.- fn Central Kavtnonclot fot
lnstancer the fee is 5/- per heaci" of' adult stock.
In .r\frican custom' it was Usual for both the plaintiff
and tht; defendernt to pay erlual count feesr and tire
present praqticc by which fees are paid by the plalnti-ft only 1s said to make the d.efendant feel that he
!s at il dj.sadvanta;e unless he pays to the members of
the court ab least as uuch as the.rLaintiff is felt
to lrave done. ft is assentecl that a number of paynrents pass in consequenee betvreen litigants and
members of tribunalsr though many of them would be
vlewed perhaps by ,r.fricari stand.nrds rather as a
There isr
compliance lviti:. custon than as bribery.
perhapsr no more difficult problern in nati.ve
adininistration than that presented by the attempt to
judge of the comparatlve vnlue of the method,s followed.
in the Brliish and. natlve courts respectlvely. The
d.eterminntion of this issue would. demand fan more
prol-onged stu{y than it has been possible to give to
lt on this occasi-on.
54, Nalrobl with its Large African populatlonr
amounting to some 34rOA0 ln all, has presented a
special probl-cm in native administration. The
I,{unlclpal Council- consists of Europeans and fndlane
but has no ,+frican membershlp. It has a l{ative
Affairs Cc;mmlttecg of i'rhich the District Commlssioner
Nairobi iras been elected. chalrman; its membership
includes three fndiansr members of the lviunici;;al Counci1. Tirere is a Municipal Natlve Affalrs Officer who
ls ;oaid partl-y by the Government and partly by the
fn December L939 a non-statutory
Municlpality.
Native Advisory Council was inaugurated to assist the
He has sOlected as
Iviunicipal Native ,rffairs Officer.
25 persons out
some
nembers of lr.is Advlsory Council
by
various
tribal
him
the
to
of the names suggested
represented.
in
Nairobl.
missions
assr:ciations and.
The Natlve Ad.visory CounciL passes resolutions, but
these cannot become enforceable in the natlve locatlon
unless they are passed as bye-Iaws by the ldunicipal
Council. The only resolution so far confirmed by the
Municlpal Council relates to the regulation of
barbers. 1-he Nalrobi native location is stil}
markedly inadequate for the numbers of natives
requlring accoromodatlon; it cornpares unfavourably 1n
other respects wlth the other locatlons 1n Southern
Rhod.esiar and rvith the Government urban houslng
pnojects
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in tire Gol-d Corrst. Rents in the location
-are 6/- 7/on 8/- q ureelc fon one room, a figure
vrhlch is irnooul'terlE-lilF;h in vicvr of the facd that
ttre major'lty of the natives in employment neceive
Jess than one pound a month, inci-rrding the value of
ratioTlsr Wages arnd accorrmrodation in Nainobi are
in fact bot.lr. ba,sed on the asst-unption that men
do not have lvivcs and farnllies. T'hene are
25r886 males employed and living in Nairobi and
these have 3e356 fernale dependants in the town.
The:rc is also a grave pnoblem of native
pnostitution. The lJiunicipality pays an annual
contribution in sup;:onf of the location, but its
attitrrde in thrs nespect has in the past been
grudging and shcnt-sighted. The finance of the
Toce Li.on is kept separate f'rom the IVlunicipal accounts,
and tircugh it has been possible to pnovide some
valuabLe arnenlties, such as a footbaLl stadlum,
re;reation ha]l, bll-iiand room etc., this has been
efiected ou'[ of the pnofits of a ure1I conducted
municipal beer hal-l.r Education facilities in
Nalnobi are moderate. [{edical facilities fon
wcinen and chi1dnen are good, but men have to lrialk
2; mlles to the nearest <iispensany, and then only
receive attention from a sub-assistant surgeon.
55. fn Nainobi thene 1s a natlve tnibuna]
which has unlimited pcv/ers to tny civil cases
betlveen natives, and jurisdiction in crimina]
cases r,vhich may appr.opniately be punished by
imprisonment not exceedi.ng six months or a fine
not exceeding 95. Thc tribunaL has five membens,
one liwahili, one Bantu Kavinondo vrith Luo

affinjties, one Kikulr'u frotn a Eunopean farr5 one
Kikuyu fr.onn the Reser.\'e, and one Sudanese.
I,ilembers :-rr€ rroflinatero by the Municipal Native
liifair'c Officer.. fronr aborrt J50 names suggested by
the vanious tribal associations in Nainobi. The
tnibunal nas reonganised in L[ay lg3g, and its
junisdiction was extended to the settled areas
arounc Nair.obi, Eight assessors are avaiLable
fon the tribuna] 1f r,cquired, but they ane narely
called, TribunaL membens niceive 7O/- a monthrand the President r,cceives 7D/-. They hear, about
2OAO cases a yeanr Since May 1939 the tnibunal ,t,z .: -..
has had the powen to hean tax cases, andz t;-il;;/t{b /' u1"L
effected a gneat impnovement in tlre tax bollection.
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56. ft is necessary to supplement this account
of the institutions employed in native administnatlon
bir some neference to the Govennment o.nganisation
yrith native affains. Tho Colony is.
{go Qealing
dlvils.J
lnto foun Provinces in charge of
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pnovlncia.I comnrigsionens,
-i[.-i'looifr6nnand thnee extr.a-prcnrrncial
Fro3.bte!, Tunkana, -an9?-i."r., "u*"ii,
Cornmtsstonens' wttt-t the
Masailand. The Pnovincial
to them, deal. with
District commisslonens subordtnate
concern. Tho
native
and
affairs of both European
anil tho
Agrtcultune
Oup""t*"nts-6i- UEafth, EOucation,
and
native
witfr-troth
deal
Vetenlnary seorices.,aiso
twice
meet
Commissioners
non-nati"e l"ort-.o1.e/ft*. The
considenabLe
a
davotes
which
a yean In a confereiice,
questionso
iu""t-or-it. ii*a to a discussion of native
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thene
l\t tho headquartens ofanGovernment
57,
whose
officer
is the chief native conrnfssioner,
He has no
his actual functions.
title .o*"*rrat-ueri.es-and
no stqr{; h+s p-osition]nay
executlve u-u[fto"iiy,
of adviier to the Chief
that
a;
best be oesininea
affatns. It has been
natlve
to
S"""uirry in-regarO
tt e holder of tho poet by Pnomotion
usual to ap,ooi't-provincial
Commissioners' He is a
from among tnJ
and the Executive
*6*u"r oi-tne-leOsrative Council
Nativo Lands Tnust
the
of
Chairman
Council. 'Ufre-He fs Vrlelfare Conf erence
and a memben
gor"O and
f'laiive
counciL on
or trru suu-corrrrittee of the Exocutive
Roads
tle
of
Estimates,
io"rf fvative-Councilof the 'vYaten Board' C€ntnal
the
of
urrO fn.ffic Board,
on
Boand
Standing
the
of
Boarcl,
;;;";;;d Schoo]
b'cbnomic Development, of the $tanding Finance f ir'leeting'
Conrnittee, and- oi tfre'Provincial Conrrissioners
on Afnican
He is not u--*"nU"r of the Advisory Council
probably
infertor
is
Hi; ei'i'ective prestige
,,
It lilAucation.
departments.
l;;-;;J-iliioJ-or inu principal govennment
of the central
58. The only institutions
which
can be said to be
gbvernment
of
orgg;lsation
to native affains are the Native
enf,inety devoted
goano,
the Truet controlling tlre Centnal
Lands Truei
councll on
Native Trust Fund, and the Advisory
Tnust Boand has
Lands
Nattve
The
Afnican OOucation.
order-in-Counclf of 1959
il;" constiilieO unden the
guananteetng. the
ur-buoi of tfre machinery f9:r
intEsnity of the lands in the-neserves; it conslste
of t[e Clief
Native Conrnissioner, trvo non-official
-urb
the two nomtnated- Eunopean members of
iunopean",
native interests'
ifiu i"gisiative Counci]. r'epresent-tng
whose functict
Boards
Land
Native
Thene are uiso Local
such
mattens
on
Conrnissioners
is to adviJe-District
leases
centne
traCing
of
and
tnansfer
ie the grarrt
the extension of townships
i; the iative neserves andmetnbense
who ane entinely
The
tnto n"u"r,re areag.
Commissionere
the
Pr-ovincial
by
appointed
Afnican, are
appotnted
have
tfle
Conuaissioners
ln Some casee
elected for the purpose.by the
nfricans who-have been The
Natlve Trust tr'und
i;;i Native Council.years Central
ago with money paid !r tne
w"e ustablished Bome
.tlyssfntan-Oovennment- in comfensatton for a naidrahd
uulor" the inetitution of Local Nattve Funds tt was
tr,e/
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It now
the general cleanance house fon native moneys.
paiC into native tribr:nals in the
nec"i.,,'"s the feee'br,tstct;s,
who are Suiopeans,
tov,rnsiripc. Tire
dinection of the Governon
the
uncer
fund
the
admi.r-1isi;cr
T
j
on lifrican
Courrcil
he
.,',rJvisory
i.
ln-Ootrn,r
size of rr;hich the
concidcfable
c,tf
boCy
a
is
education
of
non-off icial elcnrent is lLrgely IGpI'e sentative
been
*iaaio.net.iy intr-.:rG-'ts. Tv'to r-fricans have appear
The Council riOeS not
,nonrinatcd
';;"*"iu" aS rrl.r:-|rnjlGrS.inf
luence in tjre dir.cct ion ofii6y actrve
) ,;;
I erlucat ional i:o Ii cY.
put
irp. 'I,hc chie f Nrrtive cormrissicncr necontlynatiVe
On
tor*ar.,:,l a ptooocal tiLlii ir rnontlily conference
heads of
affnirr. sntufi: be in;ritutcd, incfuCir}gthc
of
the
trre tr'r:itnical rlc;-rai't'r'c:-t-i"; ' ti:c mern'ber'l
infi, native intere-etsr
Le gisl ativc; Counbit rep.t'ci':cnt3t
pe
useful as
; icac;ing mission::r.r a;tl otircr rson$
if
un..hf'rj.can
knc.:vrirrl, currcnt riati'yc tllouglrt, anc
.fhe
l.ong
a.dvise
on
confcl.Cltce Was to
po*"ibie.
The
iu"gu i:olicy ancl ,f so on spe(iific_pnoblems.
lvhich
it was
pr,ofiosi.i_ l,ra,l not acce pted in the f onm in
f'ielfare
put' rorv,raro. 1,n intcrcepar'r,i'iienta-l_ Native
entirely
bonfcronce has been instituterJ, with an heacs
of the
the
of
officia,l inernbersh.ipl it consists
Native
tech:ricaf ciepartmci:tc with thc Chief
The confe rence het;-' a
corrurriesioner as chairmi,n.
cfficgr as secrctarv, and doubts
l;;;i;;-iecrltariat
lfr""u bccn exprcssed rzhctlicr he is of sufficient
) I standir:: tcr iecure acle riuate irttention for tlie
lre"onno"nOatiol; of thre confcrence f'rom the persons
twith
whom he has to corrclPond.
Thene is on the Lcgislative CounciL no
Africarn.n It has been customary to nominate two
b-orop".ri.l= to ropre-eerlt native interes-'tsc and some of
thos'c nominated in t|.e past have been rncn r'tro Yrere
suppont
we]l lcnourn fon their syrnpathy irith /.fnicans andhave
nccent appointments
of thein cause. The most
One of
been unfortunate froi: 'this point of view'
thc two mcmbcn; is .1 ne tire d Chief ldative
a neetnber r-rf thc ,Txecutive
Corritissioner who is ltilI
Couscif ; the oi:her is a netiretl governmcnt medical
r\eithcr of the tvro is regarricri by i''ft'icanS
officer.
c)n
as occupying a position inclcpcndent of rovcrnr,rcnt
ltas
partir:ulan
in
of se ttie r influences; thc l-atter

60.

ov/n eltp.tr:s vrhi<.h
intercsts in the managt,*ment of his question.s
in which
studying
leavc hirn nc-r le isune fop
thuse
Both
concerned.
nativc intcrests are
gi"ir",n.4 frankly a,Jrnit the unsatisfactony chapacter
/ of' ti:cir position,
61. It il legitiraatr: to ask how far /ifnicans
insLitutions
accept the Local Sative Councils or othen
providing
as
to
share
a]lov,recl
are
in vririch thcy
aOequate avenues for the oxp.reeston of theip views'
The/
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The issue is of importance tn vlew of the s,tnong
fee1ings rvhich Afnicans ententain on some subJects
such as fand settlement, and of the effect vrhich
contact with Europeans is pnoducing on the populatiou
of the more advanced tribaL areas. It is
significant 'bhat sbme of the associ_ations founded to
voice African views have exiribited far gneater
activity than in most orher tennitories of East
The most prominent of these bodies has
Africa.
been the Kikuyu Central Association which was
founded in 1929" Tt claims to have had 7000 membens
in its iiikuyu br.anch and a number aLso in branches
at Kamba and Teita.
It charged an entnance fee of
18s.6d. but its accounts were not audited or
published.
It had its own newepaper in Kikuyu,
ca1led rrMui gthania'r ,
If this association can be
said to have any cor-]st,ructive progrannne, its chief
features were the deniand for African representation
in the Legislative Council (for which pur.pose the
,Governor was to nominate persons from a list
$ubmitted by the Local l{ative Councils), fon
epresentation on the }lllnicipal Councils, and for a

a

o

o

a

evision of the land settlement. But for the most
pant, the association devotcd itself to arousing ;
feeling against the government by the exploitation
of grievances.
Some of these vilere rea1, and
justified the protests made: but in many other cases
the spokesmen of the association did not scnuple to
distort the facts and rnisnepresent the motives of
the administnation" There are aLso some grounds
fon suspicion that the leadens of the association
abused thein position for their pensonal advantage
and were gUiltyboth of blaclsnail and conruption. On
the outbneak of war with ftaly the govennment
suppnessed the association on the gnound that it

a'

a

was subversive and dangenous.
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62. Before it

was suppnessed the Kikuyu
rvas
losing gror-lnd to the Kikuyu
Association
fCentral
lPnovinctal Association, which is a more modenate
body under more responsible }eadership. It changes
an entnance fee of 1Os. and theneafton
contnibutions of 2s. or 5s. a year are invited.
.{ibout 4OOO people have paid the entrance fee. It
publishes no newspaper but holds an annual meeting at
Nair.obi.
On the last occasion 341 male delegates
attended and 25 vromen.
Every memben must
a
to
declanation
of
subscnibe
loyalty to the king"
,
It
is
interested
in
secuning
a
stnongen position
,
I for the elected elements on the Local Native Councils
I and in the neforrn and impnovernent of the Native
I Triuunals.

I

65. The ilistricts of North and Centr.al
Kavtnondo contain a numben of societies and so-cal]ed
55-

chambensr/

o

a

of conmerce. They voice a demand fon
representatioh in the Legislative Council, for betten
educational facilities and for mone favounable
tneatment of Afnieans in Land settlement. The Nonth

chambens

o

Kavinondo Association has done Some useful work in
of
improving water supplies, incLuding th9- buildingrnismore
than
once
however,
cement wdtts. It-has,
represented the statements of poliey made by the
goierr:ment, and Some time ag9 the Pnovincial Conrnissionen
f,nied to pi"event it from col]ecting moneyr but
discovered that he hao no Jegal power to do soo

o

ts clearly a section of the Afnican
not satisfieC with the avenues fon
is
population which
IBSOCTRTIONS
pnovided by tlre ir::stitutions
are
which
6xlnession
of na'live administnation.
the
system
within
existi'ng
an
open banaza by 1ocal
of
holdinp.
The occasional
affonded for discussion
the
opportunities
or
officers,
not accepted as
are
Councils,
in the Loca1 Nati.ve rnould
at
time have attended
one
rnen
who
adecluate. The
the mattens ln
and
away
at
work,
often
now
banizas are
are not the
are
intenested
native,s
more
advancod
which
in a
be
discussed
that
can
somewhat simple matters
Native.
Local
the
been
has
shown,
tribal baraz|. AE
anil
nominees,
official
of
Councils ane langely composed
to
subiect
as
unduly
procee(lings
ar4e regardeC
their
official influence. It is not the fact that the
activities of the non-official associations are
The
invariably dinected to attacks on the govennment'passed
instance,
Kikuyu Pnovincial AssOciation has, fon
nesoLutions appreciating the issue of the guanantee
conveyed in slirtion 5 of tfre Kenya (ttative Lands) Ordenin-Council of 1959. The Kavinondo faxpayens Vfelfane
Association has supported the pofigy of government on
fhe increase in mombenship secured by
othen points.
the Kikuyu Provincial Association at the expense; of
the Kikuyu Central Association was largely due to the
public accusation of disloyrlty bnougbt by the leaden
of the forrnen against the pnincipal figures in the
latter.
65.
Ivluch of the pnesent attitude of the more
SUSPICION OI'
EUROPEAI{S
vocal- section of Afnicans has its ol3igin in the feelings
aroused by the land question. The population is
still subject in an unusual degnee to numours which
show mistnust of the intentions of the Govennment. Thus
thene lss/ldence that in l/lenu and Embu tt iS believed
that pertniss ion to graow ceffee was aoconded only in
onder that it might be ascer.tained whethen the land is
suitable fon Europeans. It has been numoured that
inoculation against plague and the distribution of fnee
tea samples have been designed to cause impotence
.amongst natives. The atternpts to deal with the pnohlem
of deetocklng by culling native livestock have led to
suspicion of Govennment's intentiorlsr The campaign
conductod in Ukamba last year was not well managed by
the/
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Thene

o

a
the adminlstration, and its failune pnovided a valuable
adventlsement fon the Kikuyu Centna1 Association. ft 1s
slgnificant that opposition to the measure took the forTn
of a genena3. oath to nefuse any fortn of coopenation with
the admlnistnation. Thene is, again, a genenal feeJ-ing
that educational. faciLities are inadequate both in
guality and quantity; it is suggested that it is the
policy of the govennment to r.efuse education to Afnicans
tn onder to eneurae that they should not be abl-e to pness
a claim fon a shane in the administnation of the countny.
S.ome of the assoctatlons at one time gave prominence to
complaints about the wonking of the rtpassrr systern, but it
support on this
ts doubtful if they could now secure'.'easonably
well
tesue, for the pass Iaw seems to be

o

a

a

administened and

to invoLve ]ittle irardshtp.

66i the account which has been given of the
onganisation for dealing vrlth native affairs suggests a
numbon of considenations. Some observers have questioned
IflT8Tt,I)whether the Govennment is vrell advised in its reliarfce on
tnsti.tutlons which it has itsel-f cneated, in pnefenence
to making a wider use of thr; tnaditiona] tribal
onganisatiot:. The question is now mainly of academtc
intenest. In some par.ts of the Colony the native
authonittes recogntsed by custom sti1l conrnand r.espect;
but thene are many areas where it would not now be
possible fon the adminlstnation to rely on them as
agencies of loca1 government, Some reasons have.been
glven in panagnaph 5 for doubting whe,then customary
lnstltutions can be expected to retain thein vitality
in the face of lnfluences arising fnorn contact with a
resLdent Eunopean population" The same pnoblem has
arisen ln the Union and in Southexn Rhodesia" The
outlook of many Kenya Africans is no longer on
advancement_ in a field ln which their own socia]
organieation or thein traditional manner of life ts thein
matn ooncern.
fn those pants of Kenya whene this
conditlon pnevails, more is penhaps to be gained by a
weJl-constdered development of the system now in fonc.e
than by any attempt to make incneased use of tr.ibat
l,oR

o

a

AS
\TE

O

O

o

lnstitutions.
67, Hene it seems necessary to conslden sepanately
the poeition of 'the rrchiefsrr as executive officens, the
wonking of the Loca1 NatiVe Councils, and that of the
In its use of the ttchiefsrt as
f lNative Tribdnals.
I lexeputtve officers the Kenya Govennment seems to halt
l[between two systems. It has not elected to emplryan
lndlgenous age4cy of punely officiaL characten, which
mlght constst ("" 1n India) of a negulan cadre'of'
educated and trained subondinates, or aLternatively (as
in Buganda) of officers coming from varlous sourcbi, who
gatn thein first expeni-ence by an appointrnent in thi;
lower ranks of a native buri-inuc:r:cy., lt hac grsfe.rrcd- a
gystem. uad.er which it employs persons connected with the
locatton in wfrich they me nequtned to work and selected in
12tr
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some cases because of thein tnaditionaL posltlon,
ancl Ln others because they have emenged fnqn
consul.tatlon with the people of the Iocatlon. lfhe
proference for the eystem, adopted tn Kenya ts, of,
eounse, .due nathen to histonlc accident than to
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dloltberate cholce. It is capable of adjustment
to a rrartety of dlffenent conditions. It
provtde-q a subordinate agency which has the
appearance, and sometimes the nealtty, of
poeseBsing popular support. It is nelatlvely
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it has many disadvantagee. The po-=ttlon
of the chief is iIl-defined, ror at tlmes {c
appears as a native authority exerclslng statutory
powens unden the Ordlnance, at othens as the
mouthptece of the Distrtct Commisstoner, and at
others ao an execr:.ti.Ve agent of the local natlve
counctl, of whlch he is often a memben. So
confuelng a position must make tt difficult fon him
toilctriefrr
develop u sense of personal nesponsiblltty, If
prove himself corr.upt or lnefftclent, lt
a
ls not of course impossibl-e to nemove hlm; but
thene must always be some hesitation ln demandtng
effictency fnom men, whose appolntmentls due etther.tb
the fact that they can secure populan supportr oF
to pneesune exented by officers of the admtntstnation
to gecure theln selection. Expenlence eleewhene
shows that thene ts litt1e advantage in attemptlng
to gtve the positlon of a rrchiefrr to pensons urho
have no such status in African society, and 1t ts
doubtful tf the attempt w111rrchiefsrr
be rendened more
are selected
successful by the fact that
aften some forrn of popular consultation. The
untts over which they exencise contnol ane
themseLves artifici aI.
68. The matten ls one lvhich seems to demand
greater attention than it has yet recelved fnom the
Kenya Govennment. It may welL prove to be the
ca6e, that Ln centain pitnts of the Colony, the
need fon execu-ti-ve subondinates may be most
suttably met by the- cneation of a negular
indf genou.s service.
In any r-)BS€r lf the p.nesent
system is maintained sorne of its featuree appean to
call
for. modification.
The position of the
Itchteferr needs to be more canefulLy
deflned; thene
geems, for tnstance, to be l-ittle advantage tn
matntatning the fiction that they ane authonlties
entltled to issue statutory onders on thetn own
account. The scaLe of pay given to them cleanly
neode reconsideration.
The matntenance of the
preeent scaLe would lay the administration open to
the change, either that it attaches no value to the
wonk whtch the chiefs penfonm, or that it ts
panelese of the consequences, ln the shape of
connrption or abuse of power, which an lnadequate
nemuneration must inevitably lnVite. It ts
86already/
oheap, but
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alneady elear that the seale of pay offer-ed. tends
to prevent those of the necessary cdnpetffia unA
stand.lng fron becomlng cand.id.ates for selectlon as
tlchlefgtf

.

69. Ihe locaL nattve councll also reflects the
of two d.lfferent prlnciples. If there
are some dlfflculties ln employing a subordlna'ue
execu'tive servlee which is partly appointed on an
r?el-ectiverl basisp there ls an equal diffloulty ln
bellevlng that bodles urhlch contain so large an
officlal element can d.eirelop as true oigans of pi-','Lrlt.lc
opl.rrlon. So far as th.e councils d.iseharge a cL\n-sultatlve functionr their success would seem to
dernand. a progressive- reduction of the purely offie.j.al
element ln thelr compositionr and. the introductiorr.
of cl:a.nges in their procedure which would gra.o.ua1.i-y
dlnlnlsh the official control over thelr d.isctzssions.
$one reference has been nnad.e 1n paragraph 3'7 t.o
measures d.esigned for thls purpose.
70. The futune of the counclLs as agencles of
loca1 government presents a more dlfficuit 1;robiem.
At present the range of thelr activltJ' is lj-nj.ted and.
their educative lnfluence smalL, Thls 1s cue not
t;he
only to the naruolrness of thelr resources (anrl
Kenya Government has been far less IlberaI j-n 'bhis
respect than have most othen Adralnlstraticns), but to
the fact that they have been allowed to exe:'r:ise
responsiblllty. it j-s nore
Iltt1e or no executive
gounsi,ls
lmportant that the
should be allowetl. responslbility in tho cneation and. management of their own
lnstitutionsr howeven restricted their range ma.;r ber
than they shouLd recelve more extensive powers to
allocate grants to the central departments in charge
of socla]. servlces. There i-s now Iittle inceniive
to thenr to lmprove thelr own resources of nevenue;
they have no means of knowing whether their contrlbutlons actually serve to increase the number of
locaI welfare institutionsr or whether they merely
openate as a relief to General Revenue. It is
always dlfficult (as has been shown 1n Nigeria) to
establlsh any loglcal- divlsion between the field of
local and central activity in the social services"
But almost any system of divislon may be better 'clian
one which'appears to leave local bod.ies and. central
departments to operate lndlscrlmlnateLy ln the same
fieId.
Zf .
As ]ras been remarked. 1n paragraBh 55,
I
I recent dlscusslone have shown that there exlsts a
I O:.vlsion of oplnion whether the CounclLs can properly
glven a positlon as executive bod.ies. ft 1s
lbe
posslble to sJmpathiee wlth those who feel lt
tnpontant that the central d.epartnents shouLd be
encouraged to ple6e fonwand. wlth thelr progrF.mne for
comblnation
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I neeard to pr.omoting schemes of Jocal welfane, and an
irr6""using-appetite for punely political discussions
\I anO
for ciiti-cism of the-policy of the Administnation.
72. The Administration of iustioe in the native
Ociffi presents a problem of a different natune, but of
no les-s importance. ft has been suggested il
paragraphs- 51 and 53, that the system is peculiarly
i:_aUfe io cniticism, both by Eunopeans and natives.
The local officers have received little or no gnidanco
in regard to such matters as the composition af the
Counti or the plaocedure to be followed by them. -Native
law is unOengoing a napid change in the course of its
adjustment to nevr condition-o, and it is not penhaps
generaffy realised that the'ACministnative Officers, in
f,fre course of their supepvisory or appelate functions,
are creating a body of-case Law which vriLl- gneatly
lnfluence t[e further determination of such matters aS
nights of succession, testamentary disposition, . ald
thd Oevelopment of land nights under the overpnietorship of thg Cnown. The question of the practice. ..
aOolteO fon the Counts in such mattens aB the limitations of suitsr or points of procedure such as the
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of neconds, is of

grov'ring importance.

I Thene appears to be a need fon the pnovision of
of
I euioanc6- in these dinections, and it might provethe
I iOvantage if the Kenya Gover.nment were to study
I uror"king-of the system to which a reference y,ril] be
I founO In the seciion of this report which deals with
I 4lganOa. It is again desirable that steps should now
IUd taten to ensund tfrat the Tnibunals should sit unden
of giving
Itfre Brnesiden'cy of qualified persons capable
proceedings.
and c.ohenence to thein
lsryrre-continuity
'Finally it is desinable
to clarify the positlon in
r.egard to the Supneme Cou-nt, to wlrich. refenence has been

in paragnaph 51..78. Thene is some feal clanger, that if the may
systern of native justice is not regularized, there
ensuc a genenal movement fon expaneion in the fiel-d
occupied by the Bnitish Counts, wtth a coffespondj"r.g
nativo courts. At [he
reOuctlon in the functions of the
'EonHf,ul
advantage to
pnesent stage thie might be of
tfre african.
f f he can Secure substantial- iustice in
'courts,
he has evenything to gain from resont
his own
to a tribunal to the procedure of which he is well

made
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of
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1"*. important
that the Counctls
Eentnar-controLr- It is unlikely
thein
machlnery
efficient
equaLly
provide
an
can
-But the limitations of, thefor
functions
rmatntenance.
I of the Councils to the sphene now assigned to them,
alternative. ' Their
loffers an equally undesinabte
apathy ln
ever-growing
an
to
show
ane
Likely
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accustorned, and which is free fnonr some of the
tochnicalttiee and the nigidities of legal
tnterpr.etation pnesented by the Bnitish Court eystem.
Featunee of this characten must constitute a senioue

cltfflsulty to the Afrtcan in the pnesent stage of his
development.
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Y4. As negands the administnative onganisatlon
fon dealing with native affairs, attentlon has been
dnawn ln panagnaph 56 to the extent to which mattene
matnly of concern to the Eunopeanf settlers occupy a
cortsldenable pant of the attentton of mqny local
officers, to the prejudice of their work ln the
Reserves. Thts, however, appears to be lnevitable in
the cincumstances, Brd no remedy neadily suggeets
At the same time, ther.e v,rould be a definite
,itse1f,
fgatn ifr steps could be taken to give a cleaner
I r.ecognltlon of the nesponsibility of ACministnattve
fon the development of the Reservee. At
lofflcers there
is litt]e sigrr of co-ondlnatlon of wor{c
[pneeent
lof this chanacten; the initiative lnileed frequently
appears io lie witn the technical departmenti of
government, and tt 1s not always easy to discover tn
whose hands the dlrection of openations actually 1ies.
ft ls posslble that some lmpnovement mtght be effected
by gl'.'ing the P:rovtncial Corrunissioner a mor6 cleanly
deftned authority in this nespect. The problem is
not a neur one, and has on mone than one occasion been
the subject of considenation in oLhen tennitonies, and
tn particulan Ln Ntgenia and Tanganyi.ka. Thene are tn
Kenya those who, looklng forward to changes that world
becqne neceseary under a system of closen union in East
Afnlca, have advocated the establishment of provincial
untts on a self-contbined bas1s, wlth technical
offleene attached to them, and vrlth sotne measure of
control over thcir own br-i.dgets. It ts not necessary
fon oun pnesent purpose to speculate on the feastbility
of ileveloprnents of this chanacter, It ls sufflcient at
thts stage to envisage a position in which the
Pnovlnctal Qonmrissioner wouLd pneside over peniodtc
meetinge. ofipnovincial conference for dealin6 wlth
nattve affains, comprising representatives of the
technlcal depantments, whose duty it should be to nefen
to him a}l schemes connected wli;h yrork in the Reserves.
It te clear that the Commissioner must also be placed
Itn contno] of a fund for expenditure on the development
of the Reserves.
75. Many administnative officers appear to be
1ll-acqualnted wlth the systems practised in othen
colonial areas as we]I as those ifi fonce tn othen parts
of Kenya. An lLlustnation of the lack of knowledge of
the details of othe:r systems was funntehed in the
course of necent discussions on the tncldence of the
dtneet tax.
This takes in Kenya the form of a flat
nate hut and poII tax, the eff'ect of which is that the
adult male pays a tax fon himself and one wife, and
59that
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that any othen hut-ho1ders, eo g, second wlves or
wtdowe, must pay a sepanate tax,
There has been
' <lonsidenable agitation tn the Centnal and Nyanza
. Pnovtnces against what is viey,red as a tax on women, and
trn one dlstrtct an experiros:n'l is about to be tried of
changtng the basis of taxation by increasing the
standand poIl-tax, and aboltshing the tax on huts. AlJ
the neceseary data on thts subject exist i"n
Tanganylka, which made the change some time ago in a
'numbor of distnlcts, and a study oJ-' the nesults might
have obvtated the necessity fon locaL experi.frEnt in Kenya.
1,Sono nemedy migfrt be found for the lack of knowledge
ffdtsplayed about developrnents ln othen parts of Kenya by
lf the publication of a memorandum on native policy such
llae hae been iseued by some other colonial govertnents.
It te undenstood that the Kenya government hae beei'i
detemed fnonr taking this step by the fact that a
etatement of genenal pollcy might rouse opposltion
among Bome sections of Eunopeans. It no doubt has had
tn mtnd tho fnictton caused by past controverstes on

the lnter.pnetation of the expressions used in the i,hite
the panamountcy of native interests. But it
would be negnettable if any such appnshension prevented
ION the govennment from giving more systematlc study to the
tmpnovement of tts system of nativ'; administnation,
OF
and conmuntcating the nesuLts to its officers;
POLICY
.f;,ttention has more than once been dnawn to the need
for such guidance and thene should be no difficulty in
dnafting statements of admintstnative policy in a forrn
whtch would avoid aroustng controversy on general issues.
76, Among the points yrhich might usefully be
constdeneC. tn connection lvith such a statement of
poIlcy is that of the language vrhich should be adopted
by the govennment for official and othen Burposes,
reason to doubt whether the adoption of
thene is
Swahilt ae a lingua franca has met with the same
acceptance as ln Tanganylka" SwahiLi is easily leannt
by Bantu speakers, but ]ess easily by those belonging
to dlffenent language groups, for instance those of
Nilotic Hamitic or Semitic onigin. Tanganyika was
more thoroughly permeated by Swahili in pre-European
days than wae Kenya. Again, the Zanzibar dialect of
Swahlli accepted by the govennment as a standand
dtffene frqn that spoken on the Kenya coast" It is
regnettable that the urlganised form of Swcjrili knourn
ag rrKi-settlerrr seerns to have the effect of lowering
the standand of Swahili epoken by a number of
Adml'nistrative off icens "
77, The fonegoing obeervations are not inter:Ced
to convey any cniticisrn of the personnel of the
eenvlces of the crown in Kenya. Thelr purpose is
nather to polnt out some of the difficulties unden
nhlch these senvices labour, par.t.J.,, owing-to the ]ack
of Ertdance in the matter of native policy and partly
Papen on
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owtng to the atmosphene created by the extenston of a
dcrntnant Eunopean tntenost. The pnevailing attttude
of, the senvtcee ls one of genuine sympatfry wlth
Af,rtean l.ntenests and a desire to study thein welfare.
ft te poeelbLe that tndlvtdual membere of the
eenvtcee cltsp3.ay less confidence tn the capactty of
the Afnlcan than may be feLt by offlcens ln eome other
ternttorles; but that ls a Judgment of which tho value
cannot be firllV tested unttL Afntcane have boen placed

in poetttons of gneater reeponelbillty than they novr
enJoy tn Kenya.
78. It rematne to constden a largon trsngr
namoly, the pant which the Afntcan may be expected to
ocoupy tn the polttlcal etnuctune of the colony. It
posttton mtght
ts not possible tooandlbnhene what hisgovernment,
I bo
of
fulL
nesponetble
or
under a eystem
pant
a
Unton
which
Kenya
formed
of
tn clrcumetancee tn
of East Afnlcan ternitonies, For preeent purpoees,
.

CANS

TIIE

ICAI

conatdoratton muet be ltrntted to a futqre tn which
the conetttutlon of Konya ts malntained substanttalLy
tn its preeent forrn.
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'19, As has been said, tho nange tn whtch the
Af,ntoan hae been associated wtth the wonk of
government is reetntcted. The onJ,y tnstttution at
the headguantens of government to whtch he has been
ladmltted te the .A,dvlsory Conrnittee on Educatlon. Save
lperhalls ln the more extneme sectlons of Eunopean
I optnton, 1t ts general.ly admltted that Afntcane
I Ehou1d be mone closely aseoclateil wtth tho poltt1ca1

I

CANS AND

SI,ATIIIE
OIL

tnstttutlons of the coJ.ony. It ie
posttton
thelr
compares unfavourably ln
that
agroed
to the Indlan and Arab
conceded
wtth
that
thte respect
than
ono
non-offtcial
European
coffnuntttee, More
mmber of the Legtslatlve Councll has statecl that
thore le, tn pnlnctpler no objectton to the admtsston
of Afrlcang to mombershtp of the Councll. They clatrn
however that Afntcan membenship ehould not exceed tho
ntntmum neoeesary fon an adequato expnession of
Afnlcan optnlon, and should be arnanged on tenus whtch
wtll not tnvtte the Indlan conununlty to reopen the
controversy re6arding tte voting stnength tn the
Legf,elature on pnovoke a demand for the rocognttton
ancl admtnistnattve

of a comrron fnanchise.
80. It ts proBer. to add that even thoee Eunopeane
who tako a ltberal. vtew on the admlselon of Afrtcane
to the Leglelattve Cormcil ar.e not dlsposed to negancl
or inrnedtate
tt aE a pnacttcal etep tn the pnesent
yet
posetble
vlow
to flnd
ts
not
thetn
fn
it
f,uture,
Af,nloane who ane competent to take a ueeful pant ln an
+esoclatlon of thie chanacter, and thetr attitude ts
got oonflned to European non-offtcialsr but ts shaned
by a oonetdenable nurnber of officens tn the crown
servlces. Thene appear to be two sehemee, cllffening
-41 -

somewhatr/

somewhat

tn chanacten, which have engaged the

attentlon of those who are pnepaned to see pnoviston
mado fon the langen association of Africans ln the
vrork of Government.in the nean futune,
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The finst of these schemes contemplates
ililthe 81.
convenston of the existing
VrleLfai,e

Native

into a Repnesentative
Aclvlsoqf Council on Nattve Affairs, to which Afnicans
ehould be admitteil as merobens" The Eunopean
membenshlp of the Council should not, ln the vtew of
the advocates of the pnoposal be conflned to.
mtgstonanles on other. perasons who have a special
l.ntenost tn questions qoncernlng Afrieans; they feel
that the tncluston of a centatn number of Eunopean
elected members of the Legislattve Council woul-d gtve
thern dtrect contact rvith the problemb of native
adnlnlstnatlon and thus assist in securing a gneater
atr of neality for viewr expressed on such matters
ln the Legtelatlve Council.
Thene is good ground
f on believtng that the rec-ent inclus ion of some of
the more pr.omincnt nor:-officiaL Europeans in the
Nattve Land Tnust Boand (Panagraph 58) has had a
ugeful influence tn this Cinection.
82, Thts scheme has menits of its own, ap.ant
fncm any questlon of lts value as a means for the
repreeentatlon.of Afr.ican opinion. ff, as 1s
gui;geeted, the Govennment made a pnactice of neferning
to such a body any pnoject bf legislation affecting
nattvee, the Legtslative CounciL wouLd have the
advantage of an expression of infonmed opinton on the
subJect. Such a body, again, would have an
authonity to whlch the existing lntendepantmental
confenence cannot pnetend.
ft vrould in panticulan
affond a means, the lack of which is now obvious, fon
discusstng those issues in which it ig necessany to
ftnd some adjustment of European and Afr.ican
intenests.
It is, thenefore, a proposal which might
wlth advantage neceiv.e consideration" But its
adoptton would not satisfy the claim made by Africans
and by those who suppont their! cause for direct
repreeentation in the legislatuneo
85. ft is this claim rnith which the seeond of
the two schemee above refenred to attempts to Cealo
ft ts suggested that steps should be taken to extend
the system of Pnovincial Native Counctls r.of which a
begtnning hae been maCe in the Nyanza and Centnal
?novlnces (Panagnaph O). The Pnovincial Coun-ad.-,i-s
rould constitute electoral colleges fon a centnal
Nattve Councll, which wouLd in tunn eLect
Repnesentatlves to th'e I.,egislative Council. It is
contemplated that in the finst instance these
Repnesentatlvee in Legislative Council might be
Eunopeans, but that i-n course of time their place
Conforence (Panag:raph 59)
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would be taken by Afriearrs. The proposal for the
establ-ishment of a Central Native Council has been
viewed with suspicion by natives, who fear that its
existenee might be used as an excuse for refusing
African representation on the Legislative Council.
They would prefer a system under which the'Governor
would nominate representatives for the latten, out of
a numben of nanes subrnltted by the Local Native
Counoils. That objection would, however, be nemoved
ilf there was a statutory guarantee that a Central
Native Couneil would form the basls for election to

the Legislative Councllo

84. The experience gained of the working of the
Nyanza Provincial- Counell is too short to a11ow of

to the vitality which these Cor:nci1-s
to develop. The Nyanza Council and
the joint meetings of Local Native Councils in the
Centnal Province are at present entinely consultative,
and it is not easy to see how, in view of the
constitution of the Iocal native councils, the
provinclal councils can be given functions of an
adninistrative or exeeutive character, or involving
any measure of control over the operation of the
Local councils. The membershlp of a body whose
discussions are llmited does not always provicle the
best test of the qualities which fit men fon leadershlp in their community" It is, again, 1ike1y to
be mone difficul-t to constitute Provincial Coi:nc1Is
in the more backward tribal areas than 1n the Central
and Nyanza Provlnces" i'{cverthelessr [o alternative
readily suggests itself for securing the selection of
African representatives to the Legislative Council.
Ilven if the functions of the provlncial eouncils
vrere largely deliberatlve, they would provide an
opportunity for the discussion of issues of a wider
character than those which would normally appear on
the agenda of a I'ocal Council.. Their membership
i.rould, in view of the manner in which the loca1
counclls are constituted, be representative of a
considerable varlety of interestso It is inadvisable
to attach too great weight to the argument that intertr"ibal- jealousies might constitute a serious obstacle
to the selection of members of tbe Legislative Couneil
by this method. It must be realised that at the
moment there are only three tribal groups ln Kenya
whleh count politlcally F the Kikuyu, the Bantu
Kavinond.o and the Luo Kavirondo. Recent experience
lndicates that the Kamba and Telta found littl-e
difficulty ln accepting the political leadershlp of
lhu Klkuyu Central Association"
85. It is eq.ually j-nadvisable to attach undue
weight to the suggestion that Kenya w1l-1 be unable to
pnovide natives who are competent to take a useful
p4rt in the dlscussions of the Legislature. Judging
b/ such indieations as are now ava11ab1e, there seems
no reason to doubt that, given a normal expansion of
ar\y juilgment ae

may be expectecl
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men w111 be fonthcomtng who ane

fully cotpetent to give expression to the Afnican potnt
of, vtew. Thore is on the other hand a dangon that, tf
thero
is eome delay in providing some negular channel
\
the
type now suggeetec for secuning the
NDS \.of
\nepneeentation-of Afnican vtews, Kenya maSr have to
SIIUE{T lface the growing lnfluence of populrin leaders of the
R/{L /advonttttoue clase whlch has cdne into prmttnence
througb the activitles of the Kikuru Central
\'Assoctatton
and stmilar bodies, It would be unfnuttf,ul
to attempt to lnduJ.gp d this moment in speculattons as
to the ul.ttmate form which the aseociation of Afntcans
tn the wort of government may aseume. The adoption
qf, the propoeal now outLtned would not preJudtce the
Buocees of any. othen line of appnoach whtch eubseguent
developmente lndicate as expedi'ent. It has tho funthen
advantage that it has nothing of the chanacten of a
poltttcal adventure; the avenuo of acceEe to the
polttlcal etnucture vuill lte thnough tnetitutlons which,
though they may not be baeed on custom or tnadttton,
have now an accepted ptg:* ln Iocal Afntcan eoctety.
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Administration and African PoIitical
Native
-

to the Secretany of State
for" the Coioniesr 1941-.

Report by Lord Hailey

Soope of

Inquir.y"

I. IIM SCOPE OF THE Ei{QUIRY,
The inquiry with which I was entrusted towards.
the cnd of 1959 was not defined in any precise
terrr^s of reference. It was er:plained to me that
the Secretary of State wi shed to have adv:ce which
woul-d assist irirn in consi'Je:.ing any pn.oposdls which
miglLt be made for political changes in Af'rica during
or rirmediately after the wa.t', and i;hat he wished.
that any such proposals should be conslderod agalnst
the background.of lorg:.herm policyn He was anxious
that ';he policy adoptcd lrith negard to the institutions of central governrnents, as for instance the
methocl of representing. Afnican intenests in colonial
J-egisLatutes, shoutrd 6e in harmony with the policy
foll 6$;s4 in regard to local native authorities; and
he therefore wished me to furnish hirn with an_
analysis of the nati.ve authority policy and with
some ostimate of ili;s probable direc'tion in th€
future. My tntestigations have consequently
nanged over a vaniety of subjects which affect .the
development of governrnent institutions, both centnaL
and Local.
Separate neports on Sierra Leoner the
.

Gold Coastr' Nigenia, Uganda, Kenya, Tanganyika,
Nyasaland, and i{orthenn Rhodesia have now been
pnesented, as also a neport on native administration in Southenn Rhodesia, which was draurn up in
connecti'on with the inquiry which I was also
requested to undentake into the beaning of native
policy on the amalgamation of the Rhodesias and
irTyasaland. A sopaiato report on this subject has

Need fon
genenal

defini ti on
of
pninciples.

2. In this, the final section of my repont,
an attempt is made to di'aw certain gonenal eonclusions on policy affccting the African dependencies as a vrrholo. I e,m conscious of the dangerb
of genenalisa.tion in negard to Afnica. Every
dependency hes a disttnctive politicaL stnucture
with problems all its ovrn, and the method of applying
any general policy must bo different in each Colony.
But this dges not lesson the need fon attempting to
drarv general conclusions from the experiences gained

in practice of the application of different systems
of native a.dministr.ation, or for defining the part
whi.ch the native; authorities may be expected to bean
in the futu.re dcvelopment of political institutions.
Thre respansibility oitrc Secretary of State to
Parliament v,ii11 inevitably lead him into the
cliscussion and indeecl the defence of policy in
general terms, and the intenest of pubS.ic opinion
at hc.me may be cxpected to centre rathor on general
principles than on the differences in thelr locaL
appli cati on.

Neecl

for

pooling

expeni ence r

5o My detailed neports contain many suggestions that officers in one ternitony should study
the expericnce gained of a particular problem in
another

!,

enother depenclency. ]n this geueral soctlon I sha1l
rnention Sryoe of, the methods l.rhici:. ha'/e been employed
to meet various proble,tase wfui,ch might vrith advantage
be studied in other dependencics where si-milar problems
afise, In nodica] and agriculturaf work tho neeC
for the exchange of idea.s aitd experienoes iras been
necognised and measures have been taken to meet it,

both by the method of gsgfei:r:)nc'3, and by the c.o- perhaps
It is not
ondination of solentific rosearoh.
admin:lstra'tion [as
sufficiently reaJ.ized that native ''r'rho
are crtgaged in
iis ovm technique, and that t[ose
lt have much to learn frqn the Successes and I'ailures

of othersr

Mothod
4o In pui'sui-ng these incluiries, I tnarrel-leCl
rrrl
,
m+l?P
7\rv
inquinyq
sca, -4r9OO
l.4r3C0 miles tjy ai-r', 611r)O miles by D,-.c,
I had-r the priviiege
tr;r nail and 218OO mrles bY road'
of visiting the Gsvei'ncrs of aL] ttre territories named
above, and am greatiy indebi;ed to tli.ern all for the
faci]lties they affordcd to rne. Engaged as they were
by the pnessin-g pnobJerns of -i;hc vrar, tirey nevertheless
maOe tt- possible in cvery ca.se for mc to discuss with
them those questions of long torrin policy which the
Secretary of State had ashed me to cor:sider. fhrough
their courtesy..I rtras able tu holC clj.soussions witir a
large number of persousq In 245 cases, the rninutes
of the dj.soussions with individuals and groups were
recorded'by my Secretary, ['lr. f.U.Pedler, to w]rorn I
am dooply indebted for the assistance given to me, not
only in the cou.rso of my enquiniesr but in tite subseq''

quent prep6ration of tirose reportso I found that it
the wish of tho Govr:rnorsr 8s it was my
das generally
-that
own,
the scope of n1y discussions should include
not only high government oft'icers ano members of legislative cor:niif, but iunior officers at worlc in the
clistricts, European traders and farmers living at a
distance from headquarters, and Africans of all gnadeso
Among the Afnicans whcrn f saw rffere included chiefs of
various grades, YiJ-lage headmen, clerks, tninewonkens,
lawyers, and editorso Ihe method adopted 'i;hroughout was that of inforrnal Ciscussion; I did not
considen that the natrrre of my enquiry warranted my
asking for forraal- exprr:ssions of opinion from
onganized bodies, political associations and the .Iike,
though I sought every opportr,rnity to seo thin office
holdcrs or ]eacltng me.mbers. Ti:.ough in two dependencies
I found it convenleni; to remain at headquarters, in the
others I travelled exiensively and vras able to see
scrnething of the work--lng of native courts, native
treasurieg, local nativo cor:ncils, mit:ing compounds,
runal dispensaniesr ond many other features of adminis-

trati

on.

II.
TEIilDENCIES AT'FECTII{G AFRICAN COI,ONIAL POLICYT

5. Tq those who, hkr: r:nyself, have pnerriously
mainly of the East, the outstanding
expertence
harl
of
Afr.tca must be one of napid change,
tmpncrssion
greaten
of
changes impending". The ohanacten of
and
the change seeths perhaps to be tho more'dnamatic,
because the instf-tutions of African socioty present
a far greater. contnast to thoso of modenn Europe
2.

L&*".'.,-_

than

:

Rapid
ohange.

t
I

than tliose of the parts of Asia with which Bnttish
admlnlstrators have nortnal-Iy come into ne.l,atton.r
Contact with n:odern civilization has consequently
prodoced in Asia a proces;j of gradual adjustment and
assimilation, r'ather than ihe radioal change of
social and econqnic Life which it has involved in
Asia has shown itself
Africar Againr whtle'thie
cu}tunal- or politioal- ideas
of
readily r.eceptivo
pnoved
to be far more resistant
of Europe, tt.has
habits.
In Africa, on the
socia]
to change in lts
la.ck
of long
a
:.efative
ig
hand,
thene
other
communitiosr
with
their. own
and
statflIized
settled
o.r
of
organized
foms of
and
traditions,
history
of
rrte.keo
foi'
oxisience
ivliiclt
the
rel.i61:,on,
resj.s,'i;3nce to social change" th.ere Bre roany parts'
of Af::ioa j.n whicir the observer :-s struck by !.r.*e.
apparelit avidii;y trith which natives adopt a
Europcanj-zed form of l-ifcl and a rise in the.
-'stanhard cf living appears to tlrctrt primarily to 6e"
typificd by an increased use of tht: material
anrenities which contact vrith Europe makes availabLe

I

I

I

rO

i

Degnee of
nesi stanee

to

change

among

Africans.

o

o

o

o

o

thein

6n Theso tendencies ere, no doubt, morg
marked a-i prescrnt in urban and'industrtalLzed areas
than elsr;whet'e1 but thoy are likely to. extendl
with a rapidity wlrich rvifl- be l-imited onl5r by the
possibil-ites of improvement in ec chomic conditions.
This is not'vrithcut significance in considening
ttie futur,e of the system of nartive administration
now in force, or the developmerrt of political-

institutions. Soci.ological enquin-ena impress on
us the the sentiment of loyal-ty which even inore
advanced Africans retain towards theirr customary
institutions, as typified for instance in.the
Chiefdom, and the streug'th of the current concetrF
tions on such matters as the rrconrnuralrr holding uf
land, or the val-ue attached to cattfe as ,a stor.e of
value and medium of exc}:.ange. They can pon'nt out
again that, thorrgh in non-Musfim areas Africans
.have been ready to enrbrace Christianity, yet the
magical sanctions of the ofd faith ofien rnetain a.
powcr over the conduct of life more potent than ttre
spinitrral
inffucnces of the netrLro All this is tnue,
,and must certainly not be over.Looked in any measures
'ure may.conternpla.te for. the negulation of native
pclicy in the present state of African socfety.' But
the gr.owth of a more critical attitude torrards the
use of personal powers by the Chiefs, the increasing
individuaLization of land tenures rvith the expansion
of the p:'oduction of cash crops, the substitution
of money fot, cattle in determining Itbnide pricerr,
and the roadiness rnr.th vihich apparentty deepseatod
family custom, such as that of the.matrifineal
syetemr' can yteld to the requirernenis of altered
systems of cultivation, furnisl:. only a few of the
.

available to us, that we.must. be
to'see rapid and far roaching changos in
African socinl idcas encl habits of life. If f nay
again draw an illustBation from the East., it is
unlikely that vro sha}.I see in l.frica a nesistanee
to change eo-sustained as that which has preserved
the caste system in Indlar or the mystica] valur:
many vrarrnlngs

prepaned

o

tJ.

a
6,-.

uscr'ibr'rd

.

fF

i

ascrlbed to the oow, nor need we expect to see an
attachment to forms of, rej,igious faiilr so pronollnced
as that which has driven the l,tuslims and Hindus
of rndia into two apparently irrenconcifable
political
campsr

7, But we have not onJy to take'account of
Change
in Africa. The,e have been
also
Br-i
tiE
in the attitude taken in Great Britain
"hurrg"u
toryards
atti
colonial questions which must nave a definite
toward
r:eaction on the course of Afnican aoministrationo
Colonl
At the outset, the task of tha aoministnations
Tuas dinected pnima,ily to the estabr-ishment
of
law and orden, and th; provision or inose -requr.ircmentg, such as means of ccrunuinicatlon,
whi.,nToilio
enable the population bc satisf.y ii. -fronu
ne6oi. The
"f"nentiry
*i.i"n-ru e*countered
1a!9riat
"orioitions"
in Africa rendered thi.s
task
ra"-mol,e insistent
and_engrossing than that rrrhich f:aO iaced
us in the
ear'Lier administration of oun oroJr-oJperoenctes.
The coLoniar- policv of the uniiee-iciiJoom at
the
--{fi",
time refLecteo
wi:i".t
pr.evai}ed
^trre- "on"eption
reganding the f$nctions
of tle gorr"rn;"nt-in Oo*"Jti"
concen:rs' The tradition
of Giacstoniu" e"orrorv- -prescnibed tlu! the deper:dcncieJ
en."ro as fan as
possible be independeni; of finan"ioi--assistance
from the.Britir"n-Tneasury. fn *otiuns of mateniaL
development attention wal directed ,uinur to
the
prevention of expLOitation
or
the
abusL
power
of
in pnivate inten-ests, {r.u"^to trre i;;;;ioirity
that
-""iive
the government.might' iisorr
tate-af,
part
in developing the-resources of the teruitor.yo fn
sociat matteis.tl" gafeguarding
,ights. appeared to be or great6roi p;iitical
t,an the
expansion' of
social
"oi"uin
sErvices
o"
iiru
organisatlon
^theimproving
of mes'sures for
tire-siano"ri-of firring.
8. Theso concoptions have nr:w been matoniarly
modified by
chang6s in dornestic poiitics which
Coloni
tend.to placelhra rar riore-fnonouncoo
on the
DeveLop-;i
functions of governmcnb ai an agencyemphasis
fon the active
ment andl'
pnomotlon of sociaJ. urelfai'eo The poli!icaI
issues
Welfare
now..ens?se t.he wiaest *"asunei-oi pouri"
yl=h
conAct.
cern are the impnovernent.of tfrestanA,anO of fi.ii"glthe.secunity or-empioyment, or tnetxiJnsion
of tho
sociaL serviossr -Thbre is a
general
agreement
tirat for those.purposes
gov.rnnent must cxoncise
'a degree of tntervdntionthe
in
both
eeonomic and s'cia]
lifc of the nation whicir ivoura ,oi-r*i,"
acconded
to it by an ear.ti"r s"";o*tior, ;;i ;;hiJhbeen
wouro
indeed, have been ;uitiiiuo if the siutl iruo not,
only
been. required to. sitisry-irr"iJn'
or
t
ts
functions
changes

;

which. tnen-prlrr"it"a.
"o""JptTrre influenee
of those tdoas must
b;
inereasingly
fel-t in the
interpnetation whicrr trre. general pubJ,lc
plaees
on its obli saiions towar:o5 ti:e .q,rii"u"-o"pendencies
It has inoeia arready ;;;; rerlecieo-ir,-the passing .
of the colenia.r Deveiopmer,t ,"0 w"iiuiu ,q."t of 1940.
vlle must look f'onward tb improvements
tions which wirr- p"r*urr"rtiy irr"oeaseinthecommunicaintensity
cf intenest fer-t uy the horne public in col0niarsffail's. The infruenco or tr.6--o".iuroprJ"t of air
transport for prsons , mal]s, and
"i"'iir.ury
"u*JpipJ".,
4.

to be ver"y gneat, arid it scurls possibLe that th-o
radiotelcphone wrl-1 t'endcr obsolerte exisiing methods
of communication'bJr tel.cgraptl and wired telephony.
deveJ.t-:pnent is, again,
'Ihe horire interest in Africiin
likeIy to be accentuete d 'cy posti,rar piaestsulre from
educated opinion in Afrisa.
If so 'bhe consequenoes are Iikely to be seon in mone than one
direction. The Colonial Office, as l,ilro Amery has
longer. bo viewed rnerely as an agency
said, vrill- nortpoace,
orde-r. and good governmentrr in
fon sec'-rn'ing
th.e depcndencies o f t v,'it.l- be rliei,rlcd., to use his
w,Jros, "as a Niinistry of Colcrnial Transporb, a
L{inj-stry
of Col-or:ial- }Iea1th, a l;linlstr'7 of CcLc:riaI
Edu-cat-i-o:r" or pcrLi.:ps i L n,rrlili be rlcre occL;-rate tc
sey rs a Ciener.al. tltaff fc:: tne whp,J--- Colonial En:pi::e
in rr:speot of all 'uhcsc ilta';tcrs".(F) Th:Ls in itseif,
.'es h.e subs€qL.r-err'l1.y u-xplains, will j-.n:rolve the
Ccl-u-riai Off-.cc in a:r cffcrt to maintain ccrtl]mon
s"[ancair'ris of prr)gr,(iss and devolopr,ierit'in the
Colonia1 trmpire.; rrthere must be ar: irundr'se
expansir:n and speeding u.p ..,f the scale of tha
operaticns of the mechinery of deveLopmentt,.
9, 'Th.e position of the Col-oniaL govennments
wi.fl be eq-rlaLfy affected" Tf they, in their turn,
arc to be judged largely by their pcrformance as
agencies for social betterment, they wiLl- have to
exercise a mea;urc cf control and of initiative in
developlng the resourocs of' thej.r ternitcries
sirnilar to that which ls now enjoyed by the licme
Govennment fon improving the'domestic standard of
I-iving.. This may lead fuem into fields in which '
thcy have not hitherto "interviewed, such as conccrted measures to irnprr;ve the pricc l-evel- of primaqi'
productsr or. the organization of secondary industri6s.
It is even more pertinent to the purp,-rso of the present enquiry that ttre value of th.e lVative
-Authority system in force in rnost r:f the Affican
territories wj.f] be judged by its cspacity to assist
in the expansicn of tho socia.l services, no less
thau qy'tho degree cf satisfaction vrhich it can brirrg
to tribal- or otLien local- sentirnent,
Again, s ome
of ttre in'i;orcst now shown in purely politic,al
Cevelopmc+nt is likely to be 'i;ransferred to what at
the rnomer:t preser,ts ar mcst insistent p::oblem, the
impi.ovement of the social conditions of the
,

reibi lities of
Coloni af

New
s
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Governments

populati on.
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o
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But impontant as it is to take count of
government pclicy, it is

the effect of changes in

(*) trTlm FOR"IJARD VrEViIr' - pp.236r24O
tr

even

e'iren more impontant to attompt to estirne.te the
ir:tsces in Afrioa itsorf which we are lilcely t;..r,tcci;.Jtter in giving offect to it.
Can
iiur"e crf the continuance of that degree cfvrie be
acquiesence in our nute vrhich is a necessary
condition of adminisirative prop,ress? Thene
have in the course of the fait fvrenty years
been-a certain nu*ber of incirierrt. ,n-rrtli, have
catr.sed -l ocal disturbances,
invorved tne r_rse of
porice or: simil-ar rnea-qures anrl
for
cealing vr-rth ilrem,
Rirl; i.n rc-Lr:tton to the extent of the'ri:"eas in-rolved,
rnany of vrhich
only recently been brouglit into '
tb"a regime of frave
]aw and brder, subtr incidents are comparatively few. Many of tirem have formec the
s,r!_Ject. of public e:rqui.r,1;o The n""ul_t- hu" br,er
cal.l attention to ttre exis'Lence of rocaf dissrii*-to
fe-cticn with parti.cu]-ar measures but there tras been
-ri-i;'ul-o which points to widespread discontent or
.
ci'3eirized gpposition to gorrerirment policy. 11 is
l:\-L oossible to enter heie or] a oetaireo-survdy of

O

o

:.".t)rie incidents, though it migrrt -hu;u-it" vaLue as
r]-:di-catiqg_ the directions in iihich lue snouro Look

f-i' posst'bIe causes of recunring r:nsrettrement or
ai;;turba/rcg. But in the pa,st,*trc,r-rbie would see
-bo l:ave originated
in the in.rin'from tt.neu sourcesa
LI. The first ltes in the treatrn,ant of
qrlcstions relating to 'uho powers
assuned by -teinos,
ccl oniaL_ go_vernmen',;s f or dEaririg wi tIi nat:.ve the
'l'his is natur,aLly most marked in thoso territonies'
whe*e powers have been used to socure rands for the
usg of European set'ul-eaaent on en'ierpriseo f,he
illustra';ion of th:-s is'to-re fc;r-rnd -in
.otrtstanding
I(en3ra, whene tire rese:,vation of the Htghlands
Eu:.opean occr;.pation i:.as p:,odr-rced in certain offon
the
t*i-bes, and amorr.g them tie rnost poii{iearry minoeJ
sect'icn of the. popuiati0n, a seilse of antalonis*-to Er-ropeans, tn wrrich the Goverr:ment
is
inr-''oLvedo Northern Rhodesia affords itser_f
posibre
another
fcr:us of dlssatisfaction on tiiis o""oC.u,
tr.ouirrth.e land ordinance to which assent has -recent,fy,been
g-iven may serve to imp.rcve the srtuation iii"""', (1I--'
Ii1v'asafand is now affecteo onry to a mino:e extent,
perhaps in the chag'ga
the tssue?nd exceptpresent
at
"ountry,
one of impoif,ance
in-ranganyika:
lg
rot
rt has caused relatively rittre oirficulty"in"
Af.t'ica, vr,'her.e land is ;oi-i;-JJmano fon
I.:stern
Eu:ropean
s

The Land
Ques

tion.

ettlernent.

1P-, It may at th.e same tlmo be noted hene,
that ill:i.i'e are probLeins of another
che,racter
e'c;nnected vrith the iand, ivtrich, thougi: they have not
]r'-'t been a sour4ce of fl.icticnr'remaii as a-potential
criuse of tnouble for iire fr1-r,ui'e. They are those
vvi:i ch reLate to the lega1 defi:nition .rh
in
tl:e iands occupied by na'tives and cf thetitl-e
tenrr-r,es
Lrrrcler which tlr"y are trelrl,
The treatment of these
1;-ss'uions wiLi- demand decisions of generat po:-i.iof the lifr.:r-can depen5en"i"s. ff
9.Ligc!ing_most
i-"1,-li-,'j.cir1s1 1,ights are n_'l_l-r-':irecl to-g.r:cw UO in a fcrm
'ril:j-c], rrr:ry involve the reccg-.aition of a systorn
under
r,y'jr-l'-in tire nelations of landl-ord and-tgnairt
or"
rug"ra'Lr.;cl only by manket competitio::, (Z)
and no_.

T,ega1

ti
of fitle
in land.
Defint

Iegal_
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See
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lcgal nestraint is placed bn the use of the.land as a
basie of cfedit, the /,frican colonies may in time have

:? fff;".*:.l,;s :I'*:",?:l:lt3:'*:il,xlT :fi:' :?";i;"-

spreari agnicultural indebtedness, v,'hich Dovrr corl'stiiute so gravc a menace in many of our Eastern
dependencies. No onee 1'c,r instance, can fail_ to
r.egret 'uhat the British administration did nc-rt at aii,
eariier date foresoo the neee-osity for providing
:'," :;" 3ili"il:
?,13i ::'*,;13 tf; Iil "3Ii3 I
";:"',ffi
"i",ffili**
to ab'rtcuitural prrrgressT
but has prcveb a potent
sorlrco r;f sc-ciaI. clivision and one of the..main causo's
of pt'-Lit,:ca1 u+.t:'es'1. T::cl:G i.'l:orlisi en:l ccr-r1d hal'e been
marl.: rlri'r,-L rcl-ati.lc ease tr'i, ain r:ar.1._o" :eriod of oun
aCl::-r:.ii:',;i:ati.ol:, h,J t..cI'e rigili;s, bas ed r;n Elur,opeam
COl],l6Lri; ii'i]S r;f i,aiv and no'/eL tO Ind.l-an pI,actiCe, had
assc,rnccr tit(, cha]'ucr;er of vested in'ueres-Ls, But tgJay
it is es'i;irnated tlnl: no lcss the,:: 25 n:-l.lion perscns
classified as agricultural vro::icers ai?e letndless, a:r:d
agr.icuituftrl indebtu.dness i-s estimated to amount to

o

o

o

fi675,

Tex-.

o

a

a

a

o
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15. The second.source of troubLe has existed
ia cQnditions of an econoinj-c nelLure. Tire imposition
of a native tax, vras fc-rr inste.nce, one of the main

iBlB:"JI lils il;;":?"Eiii"i",Hltl,f,.il.'*tf;;i3 ;:",

a

o

OOO,

[Ifages
and

pt-ices.

actively resisted in the Gol-d Cotrst Colony"
But
the necrdirless witir which it is novrr paid in the South
East Nigerian and the Norbhcrn Trrrritories of the
GoLd Coast shorr.rs that, given suitable administratlve
dieposi'bic,ns, the opposi Lion to it is by no means
insuporable. On the whole, thc nativo tax is now
col]ected in most of tire dependencies vrith relatively
l-ittle troubl-co 11 is unfor-tunete that tho African
adm:"nistrations have not so far bcen srlccessful- in
thei-r effort to find a substiiute for the flat-nate
tax, r,vhich bcc..ns no dcfinite rel-ation to the income
of thr.. taxpa.yor. But much ha.s of recent year.s' been
done to intrr:duce some el-asticity in the system, by
loca] vLirr:iations of tl:e incidonco of the tax, ad justed
to t}:.e circuirstances prevailing in different Bp€osr
Past GXprs:'ience scerns indced to point to the conclusion that, whnteven tho theoretical. objections to
this form of taxatiorr;' tl:ey ara of .l-ess practical
iniportence than the actual pj-tch of the assessmen'b.
So long e"s the+,a,x is maintained at a low figure,
varied in accondanco rrith the material resources of
different localities, and due regard is paid to the
difficufties of realization caused, by periods of
prico depression, it is unlikely to present a senious
cause of troubl-e in tl:e futurc.
\
' L4, The chief solr:ace of trouble arising frcin
econornic cau$cs has not, however, lain in the incidence
crf tcrxaticn, but in questions cor:nected rrith the wages
or tho living conditions of induritriaL labour o:r tr:.o
pricos paid for commodities of native produc'i;ion,
The disturbances in the copper beLt of Nonthern
Rhodesia, the cocoa r'hold-uprr in the Gold Coast, the
u.nr.ost in l\,[ombasa, or among native coffee produc-'l's ii:
of cornparatively recent
Kilimanjaro, are incidents
date 'rvhich point 'to the readiness vtith rvhish
Africans are now prepared to express open and
s

o

7.

ometimes

.T..stj.nes

violent dissatisfsction with what they

,,;r'.1.' 1.o ht, oconornic grieve.nccs r
In soms' instanccs,
i- 1., 7 l-'..r,:
ai^^'"*
i^-^t^f
^
^i
,'..t.:tr ]-r.1.rr'-: st'toyiln
B eonsideratrle
capacity for combincd

ac'i,ior: iii o:'dor. to seeure rodress. tt f s tnue that
crl rri,)rry occasions th.is l:as been provoked by the
acticn of empJ-oyers r-ti'Jjr.cr tha.n of the gov-ennment,
though the oppositicn 'i;o the att;nrpt tc-sccure

dtstoeki::g in the Kem.ba 3..r,3a of ,:.;r.rya ccrn_qt j.trrtes a
(.i-)
i r:q*i a
recent
rccc:rt :i-irc
:i-iti Iar:cc
Latncc to
to the
e(,r^,':larr1r^ 't.iR;..t: dlssatisthe co]i';rary.
Bi,'l;
fac'i;:-on rl.i' this nature inb''ii ta.bly tendb 'f -) in'uoIve
thl aclrrri-nistratio:ts aIso, cither bece.use of il:e
srispi,oi.on that they must i.n some roeasure assoclate
thrnsel-ves with tho interests of European employs3g
c'c purchasers of 'commoditres, or because an unredv'essed grievance inevi'iably recluees ihe confiqence
f..l-t' in^the. government and prejudiees the general
r.r

of eequiesence in its ruLe.
15. 11 is indeed in causes of an cconomic
Re
c::'!.gin ri:ot vfe may oxpeet to find tLre rnajor soirce
tlon on
J: '!r.lt.x)ie in tho inrnediai,e f\rture" This conr:irr.-,'rlr.tion indicates the nced for taking
":ff what pricau- ::*:T:i
6:
6
i;{:t35"}"3
; ; ;;i,,''
* fl s chemes
:i:*: " tikel;r
r l* l-.;:1"::::::
:ir. ;' 5il$
i.'i;r-:r,l
i' i;
rrith
t:o arouse opposition
on
prices.
,':'jnse

gqcngn-ic grounds, This_ is al_l_ the rnore necessary
if i;hc economic structune of thc fu,r;uro ls to
ilyr-,1-r7i; Schemes for the gove:.nment control of
Pf criu,iri; or, rirai.keting a.nd pricos o
In conneotion
with. s'-l.ch sch.imes. the Tanganyika Govc-;r.nment (to quote
or".l;' cric i.nstancc) nas ah.eady encourriereo oifficurtic-r i;r R'lkobar v,rhere r-t v,rgg.alJ_egeclthat j.t was
k-c*'rpi itil '-off e e p.t'ices l-cw, \2i) a:.r,-i-at Jr,i-l-osa and Monogono,
wliel'o j.i-rican prorlu.cei,s har,'e f'orined an association t;
prr;'1..u;: c agei::st a co'ti.on.:b:i}-i.t:g ir.onopoly avrarded by
t:he eo'rtj:,nment
t:.he
C.o'rti:,nmeni to a }.J-.ii'Opcan
]ilii'o,.:can eotnpe.ny.
r+
iq indeed
in
It is
"5nna.nv](5)
o i;:i:,t'::e? fcr ccnsider'ailion ytrhethei.
it should-not be a
geilerrl.l ruIe thai repi?esenta.-ti_on s.Iror-rLd be granted to.
Afi-can;
on cornnittees .esscciatecl '..lith all s"chemes
wi, j t:h *.-rnpose festf icti.crrs r-/1ll Afj1il.."-,r: p:'od:lce:,s" If
i',- :s ob jected ihat t:c Af'r: can ca:-, r,,:ile.ps t,,,;:.lo -i;he
sc,herne, the reJ.oinder j.s ingi'*.,..,.tab-r.e'[hat ;i: p..r]itical
grc'r''ncs means rnust be di;q.ove:,ed .for ensuf ing tnat aL]
A-iy'Lcans understand it. (.+/

J6. A third source of troubLe has anisen in the Stnen
fej--l-ure cf the administrations to appreciate tl:.e
of raus
-o 1.,t^,-;-'i..yth of social useggsr oF the true character of
and us
irLirE{-l--1.).r= r:a'1i",/e aubhorities.,
The
most
frequently
crLr:;cd irisi;ance of .thi-s is tfre detay shown in
rt.i:o.lif .ising the impo:i;.anco al;tach.ed hy .1.shan,;i-6 to
1L*,i,.
t:
!i_!-.
J_Lo,fal
-,;, .j;La,.;:
$tocJ-;
uioSl_i bUt
0uI 'bi:is ts no'/,, an j_n:ident of. a
g { i'tirivit:r t. o i g tant pas i; .
I\{cr.; necenl;-;., some of
oi--ji-eulties encountered by the adnrinrstration inthe
l*
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South Eastern Nirjcria erose frorn the attempt to sedtre
for placemen or rlvria.rranttr chiefs a position which
native societ;. ,ru* r:ct pncpared to accord to them.
Sociological inqluirerrs ar?e able to qrrote many
insti,.nces in vrhich the; actrninisira'bions liave been
betray.ed into ei'ror by lack of knowledge of the
character of indigenous insti.tutionsr or by failute
tc givo due weight to the vaLue attracted by natives
to thern, Of late yearS, however, thei governmcnis
have given increased attention to matiers of th.is
natuie. Part of the greater kgrowl-eCge r,iihich tiiey,rlcu-r
possess of na.tivo instit0tions is cue i,o. the s'Ludies
nade by s oci o1cgl.s ts ; ei'on nore, pcr"h.a;;s, is d ure to
the enquiri.es ',,,ri:'ic.h, fcl-l-o',nling t1:e c:':-rrnp..l-c of
Nr.;c:'j-a, ihe, go,re-ri,ments havc il:cn.r.-,)lareg instj-'huf,ecl
in o:"-cicr ro cbi,ain a mol?e securc bi.:-.s foc ihe
wcr)ii.ng of the .l(iative Aut,hority sysl;,.ir,. T'here is
aiso anothor .fere'i of sorne imphl,rtancc ile:,eo No one
colr--l-il dor.r-bt tjre supreme need for gz_rinriirE 'l;he
fulLest knolledge of native custo',n, o.:r fon tak'i.ng
a.cco"E)t of its bearin$ on mea.:ures whioii the adninis-

trations scek to put into exocutiono But 'this is
reqli:red rloi, e o much bccause open differences have
actuaily occurre.d betv,reen governrncn-! and thc people
on ti:j-s .accountr os bocause the inrroduction of
modern neihods of rul-e or tlie expans ion of the
social se::viees can often be mos:t easily approached
through the adaptation to oul: own purposes of
existing usages or social institutionsr
rv.
TIE

Racial

feeling.

o

DS\IEIOPMENT 0F' AFP,TCAN P"ACT$.L CONSCIoUSNESS.

J-'1" I have in the preceding paragraphs
attempted to ilLustrate scnne of the sources from
which differences have e.risen in the past" and may
recun in the futuro, to disturb tho relations
bet;ween 'dcpcndencies.
tho administratiqn and the people in our

They are !yi:icaf of mattens
which can be adjustod by obsenvance of tho ncrmal
standards of good administration" But it rerira.ins
to be considerecj whettier thc.re are not factons,

African

lying ouiside tire rango of administrative action,
,rhich mgy prove .in tho futune to be a more profound
e.nd rnot'c lasting menace to the refations between
the Bnitish governrnents and the African populatioh.
/l progressive grovrth of African racial feeling,
antagcnistic to our government, would not only
prejudicc our effort to impr"ovc the methods of
adrninistraticn or to raise the social standards of
thc poople, but mt,ght eventually ereate a situation
for which mere changes in a dministrative -procedu::e
would provide no solutionr

o

o

o

ao*". of

naci aI
es tnangement.

18. 11 is oftcn assumed that rnhere estra:'ir-:';ment exists between a native population and i'us
Europoan goyernment it 1s a pathological condj-';i-.rn,
induced by prenature access to advanced educati cn

or by the grant of politioaL institutior:s to ::c,-lple
not dcveloped the capareity to mako a
proper.use of them. But this diagnosis is o;i ;oo
empirica] a basis. Thene is no single.cause for
ft is true that
es-trangement of this. nature,

who have

o

where

o

a

'.ih3-re raciaL eonsciousness hes taken the
form of
-ctanding antagonism to a govcrnment of aLion
??:ril3-os:-tlon, its 1oaders jiave usually been found tn
tI.e.br;r:'ler educated or more
advanced elernents
i:r ti:e na-ci..'e populat ion. socially
rt
is
ror-t
reason
that sone ccr-onia1 po-r.-i.cies hesitatc torris
cotrntenanoe
the- grov'i-;h of institr-:.tio,s for the provision
his,he:' c,iue.aj;i_cn (q= apart from tfr""-eorcf\u.l1y of
y'eg,:Iartec

sLrppiS, ;i-p;;i;;.
reqlli*ed in technical
or prof,rr:sronar pos,ts in t;"-;;;iil"""""rces),
whjl.e, othe:"s, like the I':'ench, seek to confine
hisher
ecu_cah.cn to a smalL,dlriter, irrroJ"--uiiuirr*u"T-to.tii;..
rul1ng raee is.to be secured_by admlssion to its
socia] and administrative jirc. --ffi;"i; is nc.t,
th.e.
existenoe of an educated on advun"ed
tl:at
has
r1sur3]ly supplled^ the_ dynamic foree to"ir=s
those mass
-Jr'generar
fcoling's rvhich uxrderti6 ; .it"-"iio"
estnangernent. That
irr"_oeen suppLied by the
existence of causes force
gcncrar cria";;i;;t
of
have
ultimatel-y impelled *r"E-"oruciousnes" -{o vrrhich
expross
:rtsel-f in. a pbrmanent state of raciri-untugdnism.
19. [hene perhaps
tendeney ln England
to exaggonate t!" isstie"eih ofsome
the
forces nour
opposed to the Governmeit iI
.
ia;i;;
and tho
manoouverine of political er-ementJ no'oou-tt
occupies
oi
o"*-uttention.
.i::
1?oeg-a"shani
But
the
forces
are at a]r--to
events st::ong enough to crEate a senious
pt]ejudice
oui relatiSns wittr trre r"oio, peopfe.
expJ.enation
is io-ue-'rouno in the fact that
:rj:e
tho.o is now a }-"ogu
*iooi"-;i";; ,;;.;;"h has become
cc,scious that the econonig
-orof the countny
docs no'b pdrrnit it to attetnoeveropment
standii'os
living
ecmparabl.e to those. enjolrs6 by si"iiur
classes
else_
rvhcre, tha.'t in the tovvfrs"trr"r6
peoplo
of
livi-ng on the margin of subsistence'-ii-"qoorid
"o"-oI"u""
and
surroundings,
urro
that in iiru oo;.ur. areas
"t:hcaltl:y great
qle
numbers of tenants living in senfdom
ihep
to .LsndLords. and
of landionds living in se*fdom to
mcn,;ylenders. f am
far irom suggesting that the
Bn:._t ish administr"ation- is
ible for these
co:rditions or_that we have;to1ff.,;g!"ilrTu
oone.";i[i;;
to irnprovo
Many of them rr"""'iu"r, dlctated by
ilern'
clrcumgt,ances of rvhich we were not
masi""".
I
refer
to
then-" a s iLlustrating-irre-'extuni to-*hich
discontent
eoonomic concritrons car becoaie {r,e
oynamic
'ii'ih'
r-orce behind rlci*f -antae6nism"
ir,-i-6utrr
Afr.ica,
c'r-i'cirnsiances do not e.ofii"-rr*ii.r"*u.riigorri.*
I;"r.r"o1-resng to manifest itseir'i;";;*T'
"lta,tical to
njjpcrition or in organized eft-orti to Eiuse
ei,i.b3r..ru"sment to tf:E-aO*i"iutl:ation.
pr'r^;br:,oIy trne to say tirat--tteri;;i;;g. Bui it ts
irfri"f, tfr"
i:'a;ority of Afiricans
in
ih"
urrion
enfiErtain
t-bwards
li;r.'.r'opeans are based fr* *"rr"
on
a
sen:.re
bf
the
cc::rcmic inferiority of 'Lhelr position
than or1 the
and sociai oisunlii,.,i""-#;; ,r,i"t
they
l,;.,lj.:::rL

_2,J.- /my.attompi tc estirnate-"o"a""i,ooaru"=
r.1.
the extent of
'":,r;,,.r.;''relopment
of
Afri"on'o."iri
rr'L'.r.i i.alle some accoun-t.of eo;:rlittons
irr-tfru Union
cL'- Jotr-lh Af::ica and ihe
ioreipn
as
werr
as tlre
tsritish dependencies. iir"o" is a considerable
amount

10/

IlIust

tions
fndia

South

Afnican

Ination
ismll

.

I--

literatune which deals with the growth of
oftrnationalismtr
in South Afnica, but it refers
African
mainly to the progress of the so ca]led trEthiopianrt t
moveinent in religion, a.s showrr by the instilUtion of
e largc number cf plrrely Afyican chlinchesr(I)
orr the history of organisations of African
amount

labourer,sr such as the weLl }c:own Industnia] and
Comlnerciaf il{orkers Union, which had a shont but not
uni-rnpcrtant careen betweeh the yeans ]920-f926.
Thr:r.e is as yet little er,-idence'of the existence
of any effectivo sontiment of unity among the vOr.y
d:-fferent elements wf,rich'compose the native population of tiro Union. it rnay be that the derlc.icom.:nt
of, this.sontirnen'; s.v,,aitg thc emergoncles of leadens
vrho cun ccmrnand arf infl-ucnce extending i:-rleirt tteir our
secticn, for it rs a slgnificant fact that the
Jrfrican populat,ion of the Union dces not seem
prepr.r,..d 'i;o find .r-,:aders arnong the rninisters and
teachars vrho now form the bulk of the rnore advanced
sec'Lisn of the native community.

I,i ttle
evidence

of racial

o

feeJ.lng in
Bri t ish
colonies.

a

2Io' In the Bnit'ish cofonies at large there
is even lesi: evidence of' the develop?nent of that
gcneral sense of unity, vrhich might il.mpeI the
population of different ternitories to meke coixmcn
ceuse itr promotirrg thein mutuaL in'ceres1,s ci.
opposing the policy of the administration. Tne
lrreJL knovrn movement started.in 1914 by Marcus 'Ganvey,
with its slogan of rrAfr.ica for the .tifrice.nsrr, had
its me"in support among .{.nrerican negroes; it was
strongly discor:ntenanced by the Govornment of
liberia which was its chief point of contact .wtth
Afnica, and had little infLuence in the British
CoLonies. I have in the course of my.detailed
momoranda given what infonrnation _is available
negarding BqAociations fi.rrmed to'reprcsent Africgn

it:terestsrIz/ but they arel main]y loca] in character,
and it is seldom. that tiicy represerlt more than a
l-irnited section of tire popuJ.a'tion, gr exercise an
influence extending into othen ternitories. Somo
of tire'associatiuns referred to in f,he l/lernonanda

a

on the Gol-d Coast And Sicrra T,eone ane perhaps the
only instances.to' the contrany.

Places
vrhere a.ntiEuropean

feeling.

may be

ex$ected.

22, It rnould seem tha't vro musi ex.pect that
for many years interest vril] centre on questions of
local nather than eommon cohcornr 11 is likely to
be most active lyirore cir,cunstances croate standing
causes of dj.ffer"ence botwecrn Europeans and Afnic&rlso
Thus in Kenya, though the nesenvation of the Flshlads
affects only a linrited ni:inber of thc tribes, \.)/
the land qucstion wrJl rerrain a s'canding difficuJ-t1'
in the refations of Afnicans generally to Eu.nopea-nr.i
and wilL add foree to any. other. cause of diffeFeltr.r]
which may from time to timc present itself" in
Northern Rhodesia there is likely to be a stanoinil
cause of dlfference in the attitude of Etropean:
tovrards naliye emploSrment in the &Enes ano
Ra.ilways. \+, /igain, experience has shov,nr tiri'i;. :-::
.

i;J^r3

(1) See D. f'trestenman, 'rAfrica and Chri s '[ l an i t']
po 55.
(z) . s 54, G rb4-t-6o, Ni 6, 24 and 31, u 16,
K 6l-64, Y 76r. Ny 45.
(s) K B. (+) NR zb
11.

rr

dissatisfaction aga.inst the control"
coeoa by Europeans is capable of
of solidarity in the native
feelings
1.',,,_ i,.:']?,=tf?Tg
i:i^c GoId Coast

i,i '.:h: expo:''t of

Cr-,].i,.i,:l l. IJ c \,rr

L:,r-:-t we must at thc same.time expect that
..,i:'i-nron
at large will in'tirne corne unden the
Aft=ici,.ii

2,ire

Unifyln

effect

have
Al"ien
elscr,,ih.e:,e ct'eated a gcneral racial consci.oL:.sness RuLe.
among peoples who were hither.to united only by a
locai -o.entiment. They shoufd opcrate all- the more
easily in Africa becausb there exists only in a fel'r
instances that political and coeial- organisa.tion n'hich
crclt,cs -a sentiment of sepcli,ate natL-onhoodp^,'-.There,
is evicience of such a sc;rrtirnenL in BuganJr,te) l"-iirniCgl
and Basutoland, and to some'extent also :-n Barotseland,'
tJ:cr1g[ in 'che last cas€ it perhaps expresses 'i;he
ictrlrngs of q _puling cfass rether tha.n of the whoLe
pr..,r'::tl-eriiorlr \4) Elsovrrhere, howeven the prevailing
r.{:rij;;jnent is tribal- rether than national;' eveit the
Ir;i:cl:r;s ting developments in NigeriEr which marli the, g:i=crrth of a Yonubal. on Ibibio 5r Iba consciousiressr\o)
L"an not be said as yet to have any suppont in an
u::der"lying sense of nationhood, based on a pl.evi'ous
'br,adition of political, cohesion+ The most impontant
among 'Lhe genenal iriffuences to "which I have neferred
as pioviding a common consolousness among peoples whohave
not hitherto been united, is that drre to the
existence of an al-ien rule. Ir a well lcrown passage
of frRepresen'tative Govennmentsrr, J.g.Mi11 points out that
vrhen peoples who have been hitherto divided come under a
government whireh is Snange to them a.lI
a fow generations identity of situation
. "in
often produces hannony of fceling, and tlre
diffbrent races como to'wards each othen as
'
fellow countnymcrr .tl
infJ-'.r":.:r:e of .flr.ose roore general causqs whtch

I
I
I
I

I
I

II
I

a

.I

by the nelatively
recent manifestation of thc rrAlf-Indiatr sentiment in
f4dia, have been incflned to question its reality, save
pet"haps in so far as it represents the feelings of
.however,

The:,e havo been many who, tmpressed

aclvanced political- oLennents. They overl-ook,

the fact that in spite of differoences in race and
language, there was always an fndian cultune, and
modenn political sentiment i$ largely the e>:pression
of feeiings based on tho difference of In.dian culturo from
tha.t of Eunope.. Among the many subjects of speculation
which Afr,lca presents, not the least difficult on the
]east intri6ruring, is tfre effect which the laclE of any
common Afrlcan culi;ure may have on the gnowth of a
Pan-Affiean feeling; it is equally difficult to
forosoe the e ffect of the existence not menely of one
alion governni€nt - os in Brritish India or thc Dutch
East fnOics - but of at']east fout, different European
controtling powers, chat'actenised by different
phi los ophies

II
I
t
J

I
I
I

I

i

.i

i

{
I

I
I

i
1
I

(1) G r.1?. (P) u 1.
(5) Ni 4e 24, 5l-.

(s)

G

LY. G) NR ED.
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o

of rr.rlc arti,.i systems of administration.
But tiicrc carr bc r.lo ruisoir to doubt that the
existencc of al-icn ru-l-u rnust in time havc something
of thc saine resuit in u:i-fyrng .ufrican set:tirrrent as
Ifil.l hefo that it had possessed in other peirts of the
philocophie-<

o

wot,ld

I

Effcct of

Eunopean
Wa.rs.

o

a

a

"

24o A seeond influence malcing in the same
,lireciion is Iikely 'bo be foi-:nd in '[hc coursc of
international events, and lnore.pantiejularly in conflicts betv'reen European'pow€rs o Historians have
seerl ir: the Russo-Japano.se V[ar one of t]re chief
causes for the,.change in th.e Asiaiic pe oples, and
particula.r,ly those of India, -i:owards Errro;:eai ruleo
i:ire effcct of tt:.e wan of
It rs drfficult [o asseJs
l-914-1.918 on Africa, 'wir.er'e both eCucation and means
of' conmunicati.<.in vrer.e n'b the tirae less developed than
today" It secms certain, hovrevcn, that the effect
of tirc confLic'c betwoon Europoc,n r:ations, whiqh
extendr;d to thr; soil- of Africa itself ernd involved
thg usc of native troops, rnust h+Vc effected thc
gcne?a1 pnestige of Sunopeans, \,/ and it is at any
"rato
cor'cain that tho economic t'esul-ts of thc war,
and of the dcpt'ession period of 1929-51 must have
" producr.;d that kind of un:i,ttk:mcht whtch often finds
ite expreesion in the gro,,vth of racial- sentimento
:It has bcen cfaimed by iiorne obsefvers that tho Italianinvesion of Abyssinia ovohgfl,sorne'[hing lilce rape
rrrhnrrcrh
soli dani tv anrong
Rrrono Africans
Afni nnns - \z/
sol-idarity
I'houghjI .hnrrarror
however, the
progrcss of the @ailiprrign r,7ac fol-lolved with interesi
in advanced cirelos in Lhe Unj.on and 'Lhe West Coast,
and among certain tribes such as the Kikuyu, it is
doubtful if Afnica at lange savu it as.'a. racial- issue.
It is, of course, too canly to jutige of 'thc fullrcactions of thc present'urar on the African outfooke'I
tirough tirey cannot"faif i;o be far-rcaching, At
ttre tnoment, it is perliapls the dSmaniic ratlier than the
moraL issues 'v',rhich coutt for most lir the Afriean
rnind; the faII of Fri,rrce and Belgium and .fan
the
Briti-eh reconquost'of Abyssinia
ha.ve gone
to
establi;h Great Britair: -in a position of aecendency
in .Afri ca "
25n Tliere is one 'othcr g.leneral. factor which
must havc a.n lnflu.dnce in stimulnti-ng a general naciglconsciousness among Afnicans. Thcrei.is much movement bctrueen difi'erent territories, .and a gnovripg
economic or admini.strbtivo
tcndency to compane th<;
conditic:rs in them. 'Political boundaries ar.e in
many cases entircly arbifioLalt and thero mui:t often
be a.n incl-ination fon native's to look on themseLves
o

o

.'-

o

a

o

o

o

Conrpanison
betvuocn

European
Col-onia1
powers.

nather as inonnbers'of'a'comrnon African stock than as
subjects of' a particuLan coloniaL powerao The
prlofercnce shovrn by' the Freneh administration for the
use of Frenctr, rather than thc vernacrzlar languages,
as a medium of cducation j-s pertly itrspirg6 i1y a
de,qirc to countonact tendencies of this natune. I
may talce this occasion to notq tiiet the political,
as apart from the educatio:ral, aspect of the usc
of
(1)
(2)

a

See

for instance the leport of

Commi-esion

the

on the Port Elizabeth

disturbances, 1920.
See D. Westermar:n rrli.tr'RIC,^. AND CIB,ISTIANITYTTP.3L.
15.
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of languages in /ifi'ican odueation naises issues
of
but it i-q ono whi"rr-it urouiJ-"uu*
adviseblu tg^stiroy
consioenine-ihe factors
l-ikelv -i;o affect ineingrowth
oi-aFnitJn ratronal
feeling.
scme complexityr.

V,

26, Many of the considerations regarding
the possible gro'rth or arr:i"u,
n*"i*r conscrousnoss,
or the direction it may ta[e il-;;ilIion
to the
.Eu::opea, governmei:ts, Lno necessarf fy-very-.p"Jo_
J-rlbi-ire. But we aro 6n somewhat rinnbr ground
in
d ;aling wi-th tiie present attituoe-6f-iro:.cans
'5':','vr,:-r'c--s

cor-onial adminis tration. [he
uy
of forclsr
::::"I]:!s9^gailed
ri.,"1rri3rr.rS
of rur.e doesairicens
not
re_ad to-th;i;- forming
rrEiOnS uiTitl €FA unf'{vourable
to
fhone
''t::=l
j;,j
,icirie tondency emong .Anglf sh-*oit6"u
"".
i-.:L.i-can sub jects_ to criphasize feetures on
in
'",lr,i.ch foreign colonial-'admintstratio"-i" held to
1-rr: superior-to our o'*n
- the nn*u"""-'or a coloun
b:r in Fnench colonie*",
tiie-rar6io"J*g,orrization
rn Belgian mining centios,
or the like. Oun
'oi"E1 0fficial pubrtcations'
contain
mu"i. that
affonds matenia] to hostire-;"iiid;";"
to
those no less activo
*rro-*"6
*o""i
uy
a genuine desire to secune
"rilt"u ir.opro"d*"r{ ir, the
standands of oun aOminisiration. We diffen .
wideLy in tlil nespect from othen coionial
powers in Africa, who eithen ruiruin-foo*
maklr-rg- thein trep6rts on-coroniur-*uttin"
available to- IIr: pub,Lic, on .[uoir"Ji] excruoe
fncxn them anythin}
wfricrr affonds goo,6O for
cnitlcism of- the iomini"tration.
"-iil system
cgrrntssions_
o1
in.1"ioi". tnto
, qrsruroanccs
3I^I.?{3J_
or the Like,ruuii"pracf,icaity
is
confined to the British 6oionles---- aroican
oir.lliol, however, is not oep""oe"t op& the
published material.
are many pnactioa]
proofs of the.value it[here
sets
on ure"giitish
sonnection. There ane few Bnitish
tenrltonies
ln Afnica rrrhich oannot show e dnift rrf
population inwards aoross tfrcir-Uo*0"r.,
orlra own

eithen seeking- wonk or comine-io;';;;;nont
settlement.' _tvtany factors
contribute
the
maintenance g! Bnitish prestise-"""ri-iritotho
non-Bnitish African terrttoniE"; - o"n--'
colonlesy pool though tirey_ may appear to us,
ano in ssveral caseJ ntch ny bon[iasi
witrr
tleil neighbours; British Lapitarr-nritish
missionaniesr md we}I-paid Bi,itisir We"t
Afrtcan clcr*s, une
in many
-tr'ina}lvr-."=-i"have
foreign dependencles.
""nSpieuous
already
L4.

Bnl tish
pres tl ge

1n

tropical

Afnlca.

---\
{
I

o
already noted, (1) ihe way'has ereated an tmpnesston
thnoug'liout troplcal Afrlca that Gneat Bpitain
is the only. colonial powen which can keep and

o

protect j-ts territories. In tropical Africa we have
a pnactical monopofy or- power, and of' the
prestlge whi'ch poryer confers.
27. Afriean gplnlon has also shovrn l'bself
abl-e to discriminate betlreen the system of native
rule in the celonies and [nat prevai]ing in the
Uniono Though the Union cffers an attraotive
field to irrunigrants fnom our coionial terr"itcr'ies,
owing to the ::e]-a'tirreiy high rate of v,rages available,

now

Africans

o

pnefel'

British
ru1e.

the na';ives of Northern E:-:.r-:Ceoia and .1r-)ra.galand have
gil-e:'r ir:lnis;taka.bLe evirlen:e of' tireir appt,ehension
lcst arnalgamai j-on with [critlrern . Rhodesia should
bring th.;rn within the o::bi.t of Unioir Native policy.
O:e rnay conclude i'rith some confidonce, that lf the
choice lvere to lic betvreen our oolonial system
of nule, and tirat of foreign povrors or of the
Union, tirey vrourd choose rlulfs. Thc opinions
expressod by Africans against the cesston on

a

a

internationali zatLon of British cofoniaL
territories is not without its significance.

o

a

o
i-;

r.*

rl

itta
"l

o

vI.

a

(1) Paragrap\ 24.

a

o
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Q!I-l-A{!--4,,lsp--I'rE$,1-.

Brit ish rul-e

provid.es
c onst itubional
means of
oppos i'b 1on.

:

2)8. Ihis' p:Lcture has of c.our$e its othqr
sid.e. Oun.nrethods of' rule otue inrlbh of their
to the tolcrance show,n to the
1>oltularrity
j.cn
of .opinion or''the ventilabion of
ex_Llrc$s
complaints, cveir whon tliis may take the form of
an orgmlzed. mol,4cment to secur'O. the rud.ress of
grievances. Tirat, rigairt, is a i:oint in w,frich
'bhere j.s a strikirl3 dj-fierence between our_ sys.teft.
aitd 'Lhrit of oth.clr power$r ' But urt+ must 1n i , "
consequ-oncc exliccL.'to rjce that moyemer,rts of ,this
charEiCter wilL beconre nrore frecluent in the'hrture.
They rv1Il doubtlcss be barsed. ai times on un-

"
:

ial grorrrids, rtnd ritay be' art.ifiotaLly
fontcnted. b,lr inturestec.l 1-rrirt'1es; but tht:ir
recul'renge will not nccessal'ily be, a pnoof either.
that our policy as a l-lhoLe. Is at fauI.t.r'or,that'..
Ar'rlcan sentlmerrt ha.s bccome antagonls!lp 'to us.t.
It .wouLd'douhtLers be prcferable if ,'r;e'cbuId.'diroid
. giving, any 6ause for the exlstcnco:of a.senso af'l'
sr-rbstant

grievance, .01: pr'everrt manlfcstatlon of ,f,e.eJ,ing :
on unEubstantial or uluoasoqable grbdhdsi
i-s 'rro.8 in our power, -and.lue.must'diregt'.
thls
Br-rt
our rrolicy to seeing that d.issatlsf,aetlon ls as far
as pb;slble expressdd. ln 'rconstitutlonallrt methodo,
and takes chantr.els other than-.those wfrtqh",lead. .tt-

6ase<1

Recorrmcrida-

tion that

rnean$ sliouJ.d.

be provided

for ex1:reesion
of nat ive
op

i.nion.

29, ..' f,hls gons ici.eration points tc - the'nQee "
for ens.u-nlng ti:at .the institutions lvhtch.we create,
vihe ther in tho ficld' of poli'bics or of.native;' '.-'
adrninlstration, should, .be so d.esigned 6g,to serve
a .rhuf puxposGr Thclr prinary functj.o.n ls to:.

l

]

i

prov1t10 arssiste.nce 1n leglslation or 1iL'the
,admirqir;tratiotr of justice and the cxpansi:on'of-''':'-locaL govcrrrmr.:nt scrvj-ces. But thejf hato a-seeond.,
and certainly not li,iss inportant functio-n'r -in' :
provld.ing an avenuc by which native oplnibn"can,be
expressed.. and. to a certain e;<tcnt trcAnalised.rfr
The.genera].,atmoSpher(jofacquiescericeiirhichoun
ruLe now enjoys owes much to .the opporturiitleei,.
pnovld.ed. hy the Nativc Authonity' oystem for the."
expnesslon of natlve o'trlinion: lt' is. ind.eed. ..'r.,.
ljclssfble that- thls..featur"e may ultimately prove
to const,ltute its chief advantage ovijr'the'rnone
clirect systems employed elsewhere, though tho.

I

i

]

l

lattcr may at first,'sight 6eem designcd.
more rapid..and'rion spectacular results.

Danger of
nat ive
author,i-t iee
st itJ.itrs

orlt

1cfi.sm.

to

]

pnod.uge
:

50. It 1s in partlcular negessary that',we
should be on guard. against any attempts by native

authoritics to st,ifLe legitimatg local
opposltlon an,I cfiti,clsm. Y;hen, for instance, 1t
was found. that'thc'Chagga authorities had used.
thelr pov/ers to Broseqjl.ie pi;rsons v,rho attg{r$ed
mcetings of rvhich the-chiefs disbppnoved, (1) theiri
was d.iscennibl-e. I.n,S.p,me. quarters a tcnd.ency to

'

(1)

T.40.
16.

suggest

l

.1

Euggest that we were supponttng the natlve
authorlties throughout Tanganyilca in oppressive
and. neactionary conduct. Nothing is so 1ikoIy
to d.iscred.lt the natlve authorlt;r policy. Atthe lime of ny inquiri(rs thc-r tru,:s'b icn vrrbs being
aslced. 1n Ugand.ar. and. not uiit,li'r,.'; erltrio justiflcation,

whethen the pness Was sai'e fror,i prllti:ri':l'r:r.rr1t j.n the
Gand.a native courts 1i' j-1, .3i-['rrp,r]cr ij.t oi:j-'r,lcal

d.iscusslon

of the Gancla native

govc.rnment.

(l)

ili
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51. Before, hovrever, proceecling to
MldilLe
thls and. other aspects of our system
Class.
of natiVe AClmlnistration, or the pant it oan
play; in
developrnents d.esigned. to.'give
.' an evon .political
widen scope for native co-operartion-in
ouJn ruLe, lt 1g nocessary to ma]<e one
obsonvation. At tfre moment, attentlon appears
to concentnato on two classes ln natiye society,
tho chiefs or members of nuling familles, and
the tnibesmen. or other comrnon pcople. It is
. tnue:.that ln.Af,nica the majonlty of the people
aro ln the lolnrest groupsr &s neopects both
lnoorne. anfl educatlon. But it seems necossory to
emphapiee that ln mar\y of' oun African ternitonies
there is a gnowi.ng mid.d.Ie class, irnportant
-economlcalLy, and capable in eertain oircumstances
of becdmfu:g of great, political significcrrtcer In
the GoLd. CoaBt it is a1nenr36r trmuotrolror .. Ilene, it
lnolud.es oocoa bnokens or t:..ad.ers in large
numbensr of whome some arre expor.ter;t; eriployees
of the EuroBe.Ein cocoa f 1rms, includ.lng a few
Afrlcans In managenlal poslt.ionsl farmers employing
laboqr; money lend.ers; a ,l'arge Iegal profession;
and. cler.gymen, school-teachers, edltorsr.,d.octors,
chemlstsi lonry and. bus operatons, and. shopkeep'brB,
In Easter4 and western Nigerla the mid.clIe class,
though 'oonparatively les s numerous, is alneariy of'
lnportar:cei . Xn Ugand.a the '1and.o'ilrrrirrg f amllies
fo4m the nrlcleus,of a well-to-d.o c.onmunlty rrrhlch
,' engages lh cotton g:rovrlng and. rnarketing, wh1le
d.lsouss

ill
ilil1

[Ni

iri

.

ltEi youhgon seneratlon er,rters ttre Churcrr and the
,sahoolteaching and Journalistie professions, though
'lt'h4s, not yef prodirced. any professional trawyers..I
"In'tho other depend.endlos of Eastern Afrlca thcre
hile not yet rippE"o"a arqy mirLd.le slass of comparable
'pe
slpg and ,Boweq, thoUgh
the
to
are
beglnnlrrgo
found.'everywhere 'arrd. mor€. e$pqcially in fierrya,.
Slenna leone io penhaps'the. oiflX d.eprTndenoy,, o,I
. which tt ip .possible: to,s&)r that. rro indiggenoUs.
mld.d,le class has yet b'egun to appeax, ttl.rruglr here.
, tho cnoole populatlon'plays that rg1e.
5?,.. It might, horvcver, be d.angenous to
The Middle
aseume that tho rtso of' the middle cfassos ln
Cfasq and
the.Worldnir
Afrlca wiLl h'avo polltlcal- results sirnilar to
{t

i{l

,

.

' thoee whiph attended. the development of rnid.dl-e
class
(L). u.6.
L7,

01asse"s,

fll

ili

class intcrcsts l-ir th,: llu.ited. Kingd.om. There
the attairr.r'ir.ctrt of pc,litical povrer by the worklng
masses has followeC long after tl:e polltical
i,
exprossi6n of mitld"Io cliss aspir.abions. There WaB..
ther.:fore a coilriider.ab-l-u pef iod. lvhen pollticaL Llfe
was regulatod by mld.d.le cLass attitud.es. ' an acquiesqenco in loiv standard.s of . sqc,ial anq
econ()rilic conditions fon the poer.er'cLagsesr-'a feadyacceptancij of p'roperty .clualiiications fbr ifre ,.,..
franchiser. arrd.a regard. for ord.e,I .anfl, vested.6,,...
interests whiclr mad.e poJ-itical oppositfqn stop;*
short .of measurc.s whiLlr might.cairie unbegltlurieni
on soc'ia.]- d.1s1oc'ation. In Africpr hovrovqfr , r ,.
.

,

o

in Europe occupie{. many , i',.
likely to be telescoped in!g.
.t1eca.d.es.r .arrd. while ydt the rnidd.Le clabs ls.
beginning' to bo a pol j.tiea] factor.r. tLr,e worklng,
d.evelopments yl!1+qn

geiierations:

,.r...1

ar..e

classcs may..be acquiring. a politic.uL .copsglpu,Fneqsr
Urbanisa'bion is goitig forlvarcl rapid.lyr, and, .aLthough
as yet iir> worklng cJ.ass poli!ica1; movcment 4u"
rlevelopcde 1t seerns probable--tfrat it wiil'sooh ,'
appcal.' iu the uriires, ports and. manufactur.irrg ,;

o

ccntro$.
55. .Tt is ad.m1t,ted.ly one of the J.i.mitgtions,
of our presont rnethod-'of nativo administra!,ion.that
its lnstltutions are be$t adaptecl, to mee.t,the ,
neecls of a society vrhioh does not ye! cqnt+in a.
largo micttlLe' cleiss eleincnt, op some, [,o,i arqr.
i
consiclcraicLe er.tr,.nt un.lcr urban or. industniaL
influences. The trad.itional- native authorit.ies
on.whorn'yre s.o leri1e1y..reIy d.o not func,tign: in ,..:, ..
tnining settleme.Bts or plantaticrnsr no.P gan theJf
be expectcd to cio so, Therc,is .gonsld.erable
variety of practice as to the cxtent to wl:.ich tho
rrnativetr to,rns, that 1s to sayr' . those 1n which
there is pnactlcolly no European population, are
brought unden tlrein jurl.sd.ictlo5r.,.....: 14 some of the
J-ar.ge natj-ve torvtrs of Nigeria thoy are at pnesent
gcnenally successftrlo ,But this is not'meDeJ,y.
beeauso',they. can corrunand.. ttre trad.itional fesBest
of the.populatlon; it is due la-rgc,.ly to.the.:fact
that tho nature of the authority vulr.ich ie
,

L,lmltati ons
of, Nativo

fiuthority
policy.

.

i

;r

,

.;

.t.

exercised. by,thenr und.en
-by tradi'blonal forms ls*new.
them, the sanctions upon
Tiie tdsks un&entraken
vhic]: they reLy, irr.many ins'bances tfig:personnel.

a

.'

all rrerv. Their value here as...' .. ,:
elsewirero. Lies not in the pressrvation of .trlbal
organizationr. but in thelr abillty.to prese4t.new.
policies to tlro African in tcrms vrhiph are,. l .l
f euni1lar tr: hlm r.rnd. in a f'orm which. al".J-owg...qf, his...
inr:m,;rliate assooiation ln the cond.uct of troo,aI '.
affairs.
34. There are doubtless sonle who, looklng
Trad.ttional
au'btrorities at the present position in .A.frlca, may feo.l that
and. the
the importance of the grovrth of vuhat has .been
MlddLe C1ass. descnibed. as the mlcld.]e class element.has rbeen
ovcrstressed.. They may ho1d. that. irl very Inarny
areas the liifLuence of traci.itlon is so. o,trong
that the population at large vrill contlnue for
mar\y ycers to look fon its lead.ers 1n the natlve
authoritiee.
f,f so, it woul-d. be prematurc to
enrp.lo;re'dr oJ3g

.,:

o

:

e

commlt

19.'

oorml! ourselves to pnovlsions which, thcugh - pnlmariily intend.ed. to open a place .loo the' mlddlo
Elass gLbment in the native arr.tl:ority orgqn_izatlont
wlLI ac,tually rosult in glvi.ng; an arblficial_bolmpulse
more
view,
to ite 1rrf1u6nce. It woulc1, in this
the
positlon
of
the
strengthen
to
to our'lrlterost
natural'lead.ers of the people, and to assure ounseltree of their fuLl cooperation wlth us. The
posiiion
ls' one 9n which lt would' be unvuise to
-genenaLlze.
In some areasl &s for -example t!"
GoLd. Goast Golor5r, the mlddle,cIass hes alrcady
estabfished. fts inffuence in tht: natj.v,: authority
thq" parne is true as
onganlzations; ln }Iil;or':.a
(j) The dlsturbanoos
provi'nce"
reEaras the W6stspn
tnlthe KlllmanJaro d.is'Urict of Tangarrylka ilLustrdo
tfrie aitftuae wirich can be taken blr an activc and.
pnogreselve trlbe toward.s its native authonlties
irfr"il lt belleves its economie interest to be at
itat<e. (Z) i'irt m"r,y pants of Kenya, trad-ltioua]-.
to have a4y lttfluence. [o/
authoritles haVe oeased
arcas in the
othen
admittedly
are
fliene
retaln
authonltles
native
where
d.ependencies
and'
lead.ers
as
poslti-on
their
unlmp.aired.
neprE-sentatlves of popul.ar iirtercst. But as
ne-gands futUr.o devolotrlmentg, ercperience olsewhere
sh5ws the rebdlness wlth which the genenal
popuLation w111, when they fecl their vital
inienests to be lnvolvod., accept t'ho leadenshlp
volcc
of thoso who seem to have more abilitylntod.oing
see
hesitation
lcss
cir
grlevancoar.
theLn
as
regande1
hitherto
have
than t[ose whom ifrey

thsir natural

Ie.ad.ens,
., ^

VIII.

$Ys
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IILE NATrvlr AUEIoRTTY
05. Ii'I the paragraphs i'rmrred.iately following
whlch seom
I thall discuqs some of.the cQnolusio4s
ry-.d'e!31]ea
made
the
examlnatlo:t
[o Lnieree f?oriI;
.in'
UomoranEa of the-lwofklng of the natlve authority
havo
system. But theFe lrlemoranda will also
depenclencles'
ln
al_l
/ifnlcan
are
,horm tfrit-there

oi.then ito not
;n;;B tn which natj.ve autlioriti-esther.:f
(or
oro $oVernIn
which
and
oannot operate,
use
normal
than
the
form
aiff6rent
ment takes b
or
the
proposaLs
f
/rnJr
authonities.
oi- nutfve
of
associatl0n of Afrlcans tn the instltutlons
Ucjth
of
take
accowrt
gov"rr*"nt
must
ifre oent*uf
a
whene
of
area6
and.
areas
n.alfve autrroiity
d.lfferent administrat,lve system is fol-]ow6i[
56. Both herc. c.no in ll]y. detaif ed. Iiletnorcurcla
avc'iu.rrl '1iscu$sfng met'hod's of
I have punposely
-aOministi'ati<,n
r.l1 :ierms <lf ttDirce urr r-,r'i'
natiVe
rrSdlreotu ru-]-eo Tiiel..: 1s now l-ittit; a lrralrtaSc
pI?(,i_sj.o,.,
They'Iac,k
ti--i[e use of those te=ins. practice
'Q-.r1;i-iod. tr.r
i,s
in
ruletr

"lhou-trind.lrect
so diVersc as tLrose'of the laericrrr.tcd
cond.itions

Extent to

which Nati

AuthoritY

policy

has

been appli

r?Incllrect'
Rblerr.

rl
I

i

of the .{clen
the
of
the Emlnates
Bugaird.a,
State
Protectorate,
the
69 5crrthern Nigerla utd
anorphous Gormlunitles
tlLe
of
Eastcrn Provinees. rrDlrect rulort suggoste
the use od.. a,Eyst':m, sricir as that in fonce ln the
gneatcn part of, tsrltish lrrdia, which has no lreal
analog;p i.rr th.: /rfricatr d.epcndoncles. The use
of thesc tcnns convelrg t,tlo emoneous lmpneeslon
that thene arc two oppt-rsir:g systems of nuLo.
This is not; of course, the casor AlL Afnican
administrattrons are d.ependent to a greaten. on
Malay St:rtes, the trcatSr areag

:l

a

o

l'

o

*;: fi:i., :"S*1" :Xr'*3r:l " "f,nl"lll?r3"lliil :l l[ ?"
ln Nigor.la, Slerra Leons, the NortLern Territorlee'
of the Golit Ooastr Uganqiae. Tanganyikar Norther?
Rhod.osia, &rrd }lYasaLand.r are adaptaticrns" of
tra,.11ttonajl lnstitutions which arc acccptable both
to the pooplo. and. to the central govornment aB'
lnstnuments for earrylrrg out ccrtain defined
I'unctlons. fn marSr- casese howevet', a.s fbr lns.tance
J.n thc creatlon of freasuniee or trred.eral Oor:ncfi-s or Courts., tho ad.aptation of tr.ad.ltionaf,
lrrstltutiong nqw tErlrt:s a form iiltirpnto Unknown to
nrative usago, and natlvo authorltlbs have functions
many of vfirich are equally forcr€n to formen Custsrnr
Irr the GoId Goast Colony emd rig[antl nAtlv0
cnstomary insbitutl.ot:s cxerolse consirlenable powerb,
but it has not Eo far boon found possibLe to make
fu.Ll. use of, tirem on tho sane Linesr. on to the same
extent' as, for oxamplo, ln I'{igcria 6n-Tangqnyi.ka.
6V t
Kenya the terin tlnotlve authorltyil
Inttnativo
but
ls usedr
authoriticsrr.as that tefm ls
und.erstood. olsowherc, do not exist.
tr'or the
e:cecut,Lve annt of' govcrrunent itfr.ican hoadmen are
erirployed; but wh1le many of them arc mcnibens of
trad.itional chiefly famlIlesr theln chanacter ls
essentlally that of, appolrrtod. agonts of the centraL
govennment. U)
Fpn tire cxprcsqlon of ,Afrlcan
.

o

o

Kerlya.

-

.

the governmon! ,nS pa::tIy 'of rcprcseritatlve6'chosen
by mettlod.s Which ln ggnle- cases
}ppoq*troate to thosb
oF popularo eleotton. (2) '.fenya-[as thereforo ir
policy of nativo adlninistnntioh wh1ch fs'irileuo
in Bnitish tnoplcal Af?ica, though' it 'has scrne ,_l
Eyotcm ad.or:tecl in Sbuthcfn
t!,'3,i%gt"Ea+838t
the
arialor+r in il's;Exsg
;tr]r[
tBfi il{oiu
er'(s
Rlrod.odla.toJ
*3F*
i+
iisf
3i
EBE
f,"3"+flfl
n'J"iis,;ilsg,
3g
"$;i#ti
--,;il;
il i"ai"." i^_l
t- oi-K; ;il ;dm rnl s tn at ion
n"r i il, o"6ry
" uee of
Is suspect,
suslrect, and, its attitude tovrard.s'the
trad.itional natlvc authorlties is held to be
associated with thq.outlook of tho ltrrrropeafl t.
settlcns on nati're policye and. to bc' theneforne
ec1ua1Iy a subJcct for cond.smnatloni But thone.,
secms to be no good. grround f,o.n scelcing to revlVo.
trlb&I lnstltutlons in Kerryai
In the cltrcumstanceg
of tho Qolorqi, tho present .systom of nattve
admlnlstration has mcrlts of Lts. swnt and lt le
lnileed. poseilble' 'that cer.taln of, the methods
enrployeh csuId, be ad.opted with aclvantage in.scmo..
other..parts of Agrica, in whlch tnad.ltlonaL

l

]

]

lnstltutlons
(L) K.Ig (2)

(5) s,R.58ff.
20.'

r

i,

lnstitutlorie aro;lrrherontly

be inefflclent. (f,)

wealt on hav'e 'pnoved, to

' 68. Even if we sht-ul rl. d.esire to d,o sor lue Qucetlons
anislng ln
have not at present the nrealts for employing a
Natlve
subord.lnate official agenc.J,', of the type of
Authorlty
that developed. ln India, aci.cquate for deallng
system.
wlth the executlve and judiclal requiremtlnts
of the African population, br for the oxpanslon
of their eeenomlc and soclal services. We
must rely on the genenal use, by ono mcthod. or
another, of the services of natlve authoritics.
In judging of the results h'itherto .attained by
thelr usoe or which may be expectod. to be attaincd
ln futtrre, two dlfferent quostions anise. It is
iflIrortant to know how far tircy ]ravc proved.
effective in assistlng t,o malnLaln 1aw and ord.er,
or ln administering just-i-cer or- Berformipg the
,f,unetlor\s usually assigned. to local government
agencles; But it 1s of no less lrry)ortance to
know how far they have acteo on'thelr own
lnitiative arid: responelbility, and. not merely
as the mouthpleee of the d.istrict authoritlee;
how.fan they furnish evidence'of the''Srowth
of lnie.nest. inr the' ta?rovement of troca].
for r,nanaging
corid.ttiong.and capaoity
'and. of ilfrlcans
they
far
how
orrrn
fepresent
,their
'general'asaffairs;
apait ,ingm chiefly'or other qec!.iolaL
Lnterosts in tho'riat'ive conrnunity.
'

r'

DC'

Trailltion
and.

acceptabil lty.

native
" .i 69. [he use of tred.itlonal
'',authorfiteelus
agencles of local nule 1s nowi
' as thown ln para$raph's6, so wldely oxtcnded
that tt must nec'6ssani1y occupy tho chief pant

],argel.y
of oirr. attentlofr.. Thelr valuo d'opend.s
seat
neaL
tho
1n
ascertalnlng
tak'bn
care
on,the
maklng
boforo
authonlty
'of lnd.lgenous."native
tfre."ecait of thoso statutory powers Which. marlr
part of
-tfre Fbsition of 'a natlne authcrlty as Thene
are
administratlon.
tfre inachlnery of our
indlgonous
seat'of
the
large Are'as in whlch
authorttut naJ'i'"u"-"""iiy asce:rtalnqr1g-; - lt. irhs
Ueen.matirty ln oondltlons of, which S..ruth Eastsrrr
Ntserlar' oi'some of the p?g?1 9re99 9f its

lioltfrurnt Pf ovinces present-the' most' tyqic.a]
exampleer"tha! difficultSr has ar'1sqn and'F:gIno i:'
mi"iiruue',fraye occurred tn trre Pgutl. -, As
l.n paragraph 16, tho -'prlnciple
",'-o]ilao["4'iio*"r",
r[tEfe"fwnere now vrell recpgnized', end the

thq add.itlonal.
off i'oer6 d, El"ttator
I'pcal
idi""t#atoi-givirlg. .th'b
.' "
ifril;;;Etatta'fro"o' e+tended.' Icnowledgs .qf the;''
aB ';'i 'i
il;iai "rdu"irution''bf t]ro Beople.
'.'i ^tutt
l2) is''t is '
slr.B. Bo[rd.11lon hts'polnted outr.
as
'8il"7t"I;-6 irad.iti'rnl valuatrlo it

;i;;-;d;Hiltratlons

havc had

i

only

See paragraphs

,

45,

1.O?

and 108.

21.

(2) N1'87'
':

1!
.1

'1,

I

of $ecur'ing acceptabllity of the
inst itutions; on v,flrich we place our rel-J-ence, and.
acc eptabll ity 1s t,he cssi:ntiaL quallty which they
must 'possess. Th.at is & consileratiom. vuhich
appllcs not only bo the lnitial recognitlon of
native authoritles, but to bheir subsequent
atlaptatlon to the nore advance,-1 refuuirements of
orfly B

a

l

ll]r.)fi.fiS

1

\

i!

mcdern ruLe. That Trcasuri,es, Fecleral Ccuricilsor Group Courts ar,i (*u remarkcd in paragraph 56)

ncvel to native custom, is of Less practical
lmpcrtance than 15. Ccgreo to whlch titey prove
acceptabie to natlve opinion. The changcs in thg
cr:nst:-tutlon of native at.tjroritles which may be
rreeded- 1n the interests of middle class or eduoatecL
opj-nion are not to be tested. by the extent of their
adhcronce to traditicnryh,.,t by the exten't to whlch
they recogni.ze the baia::,-.e cf forces vlnrctr are belng
d.o''",eLopcc vrithir: the native au'bhori-ty jui,i-sd"ictlons.

o

o

in ccrr,aj.n vi11-agcs of .elastcrn Ugand"a emphasis has
been laj-cl on tire factcr of accept.abl]ity in the

eoristitution of' thc t:ativo authority to the boint.
of con.suiting the people by a form of plobi.soite. (L)
Tho case:in vu'hich it vrill be possible tc employ such
a proc,:dure clsewhere will be rare; but thore can
be no ,lou[:t cf thr: vr:.Ir:e of inaiclng every .efforb to
secrrrc that the onganization of a nativo auth.ority
shoul-cl be in thc f orm ilcrst accoptable to local

o

opinion,

o

The fofms

of Native

Author,lty.

o

o

40. Ono of tlro toplcs most frequently
discussed by those iriterested. 1n the technique of
natlve administratiou, is that which relat,es to the
class of trad.i'bional authority whlch has boen most
succcssful in oporaticno fn lboLan<L, for inotancer'
there are rlval schools ad.vocating iouncils of
fernily heails and.,gloup counclls of' village'
representativee , \'e) fn Tanganyilra it is frequent3y
helcl that fc<i.etral councils of chitlfs are betten'than
single chll:fs. (i1) E4rerience ln the l{:rthern
:.

Tercitories ,rf the Gold. Coast, i's sEr1d. to indlcate
that the best form of native au'bliorlty is the
corrfecleracy of gmall chiefs who are t,he heads of
family grol.ps. (4) I:r Northern l{igeria there are
Eonle who go so far a;i to hold that'the village
moot,s or clan assemblies of tho pagan arcao are not
onJ.y more reprc.jentatlve, but trrti better adapieil.to"
progressivc ad.ministratlon tha4
purpo$es of -orginizod.
ttre- -morE
hlghly
Emirates. (5) But the
tne
g6rlclusions which emergc from sueh d.iseusslons
cannot be of more than Local atrDlicatiorr. The
peoplcs of ,rfrica vary wiclely in thein political
attitudes, an,l wh11e some finil authori-tarian
regirnes congenlale otirer's aclhcrc iealous-Iy-!p tfrq
riftits of family or clan groups.- tr'lcxibi1ity of
appllcatlon is the outstand.ing requirenreffi ln the
teci:nlcluq .of the hative authority poI1cy.
41. i.lthcugh jrr tho early stages of
administratlon there was a tcnd-ency to entrust
powcr to a single chief or headmanr far less
d ifficultY
(ri rJ.zz, (z) Ni,60. (g) T.l?. (+) G,8. (s;Nr. 51-55.
:

Native

Authority
Councils.

2?,.

F

felt 1n uslng councll-s of Varlous
authorities. These may have iro
permanent presldentsr &s 1n \tVanri and. liiUio:-and; (1)
o-r they may meet und.er the pnesid.oncy of a chief,
aB ln the reorganised. chlefd.orrs of Sierra Ltiorre
where the |ttribal authoritiesrr consist of the
paramount chlef with councillors rteleqtecl by
the people aocord-ing to natlve law and cu$tomrf
on a basis of one -counci1lor for every 40
hquses
at Ieast. (2) in the Blantyrb.dis brict
'of Nyasalan,i
it has beeri fotrir.d possible to
yitalise solne unsatisfactoriy natlve authorities
by establishing village meeti.pgs and lnclud.ing
representatives or' theso in the natlve au'birority
councils. (5) ;rs nry detai-led lvlemorand.a ii'rill
showr the organizatlon of nlrtive autttoliitlee
now follows an aLmost infinibe variety of forrnBr
and. the only stat'rd.ard by which their reLntive
value can be jud.ged., is the success with -which
d,Lfficulty is

now

kind.s as natj.ve

they oporate

1n.

practice.

. 42t lt 1s at the Fanlc time eseentlal that
tho forms in whlch they receive statutory
recognltion'should reflelct as closely as
possibLe the real character of the organization,
particularly ln respeot of the posltion qf the
oounciL. This has in ttre .gneat majority of
cases an essential Part in the auttrority
exerolsed by a chlefd.om, .Thore 1s in thls
matter a oonsid.enabLe variety of offj.cial
praetice. In NyasaJ4n4, for instance, t];r,t
practice is to. gazette slrigle chiefs eiq
natlve authorities, but bo i:,ay regard. to the
counclls rvhich aro lnvariabJ-;' associatod with
them. (4) 1n Sqrthern Rhocl-es ia on tire otl'ier
hand the g.ezetted native authoritics'are
ohlofs-in-counei.1, but.. ln eorne inetancee at
anJr rate adrninistrative officers have been
accustomed to d.ea1 with thg chief tvithout taklng
hls gouncil into account. (Sl fn Tangargrlka
there are oaseg ln whioh chiefs have besn
gazetteil aIone, withou't mention of eld.ere at
gazette noticg,-.
other aeolstants; ln others therrand.
his cld.ersrr.(o/
confers authority on the chief
The memorandum 9n Nigeria caLJs attcntion to the
lmportance which this point assumes ln rcgard. to
the Yonubaland. statcs. (7) lt is of interost
in Sierra Leoner whcre
here to note the practice
the Iega1 definitlon of tttribal authoritles'[A)
is made a reality by the practice of district
conunlssioners jn keepin€; l1sts .of the council
members and. ensunlng that they are properly
'It .is' aleo of
sirmmoned. and consult.ed, (9)
great lmportancc that a<lministrative offi.cers
should. in thelr personaL contact rrlitir rra'ci\r,,'
authorities have regard to the traclitioiraL
positlon occupied. by the council or cl-d.et's.
It is no d.oubt a terrtpta'oJ-on, espccially ln

(5)NR

ffik

50. (0) f.15. (z)mi.6. (e) gee para.41.

(g) s.:a4.

'n.^

Relat ionehip
between

Councils
and Chid

s. .

matters lnvolving sorne urgency, to f oLl6s the easy
course of deal ing with the chief al-one. But apart
frorn the offelice wirich this causes to native
customr it is not possi'ble to secure a true view
of native oi-:irrion on .r'qy proposed measure unless
the counci] or the elders are brouglit fneely into
the risk that
ccnsultatiott, and. tjr.:r':'is raor€over
'to
takLng its
seelc
avoid'
lnay
authorlty
native
the
proper share of responsibility on the ground. that

it is

o
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further point of considerable'
in conttection with"the
arises
importance
native authorlty councils. At
the
coirposition of
C.etail-ed iriemorandat
places
1n
the
varlous
the necessity of securing
to
drawn
attentioir is
fountL in the councils for
place
should
be
tirat a
proi=rressive elements
other
more
the educatecl and.
to whom reference
as
those
such
in the conununity,
above.
It has, againt been
paragraph
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tirat any funllortani elements of stnangen
of
natives iSou1* be representod on.the c.ourrcil
(t)
su'bject'
are
they
a,y natlve *rrtf,ooit,. to which
of
trittre ti'iaj.rity of cases, the composltion
tire native aut"hority c.ouirclls is now e1-'termined'
at an
Uy-rr*tlve cr-ustom aud. usage. But n'ren vrho
own
their
in
ubrf iu" stage traa sufflclent r)ositio,
influence
to exercise
society to ioice its vievrs orthe
ehiefr &rG rlot
of
actions
perso"af
ovel' the
in the conditions
#.".i""iiv the-most suitable
nov'r have to d'ea-l'
authorlties
tr."-.r"tivc
*iir:r-"iii"rr"
for,age !9.!" t'he maln
It is, for instance, colmnon
gxpgrience shows
q"oiiii"utiot of tlre elders, an$where
how serious o Ois.l",f ifigatlolr this imposes
i6r' '
There
ad.vice.is rcrluired.- orl tlew siiuations.
touch
of
e1der.ry{^!:-:Yt
again, a aa"ser-irroi trr"
r'vhem
increading nunbers
of
with the young"" *"-",attd manv of
whont' have
il;;; solne- eaudaiion,'
ind'r:strial
e#ning'1n
in
vlage
gained
expenience
arcas and in o'bhcr ,iuropcan errterprlsesi
in the
tr4. rn sonp oF;ers, ao. forofinst?Ife
aso'ociation
nleasure
Yolubaland statcs,insonle
tjouncils is
tnu
of
*9;k
ti:r:
of irewcr el-emctrts
applied
p-o?ssure
the
in process or teirrel securcf--p'
(Z) 'llhre Nigcrian Govefrr' ua:egc'
ty I,o]1ti-cal- uoIo"l"t'ions
'tq -t.f'o-, as€oeiat"lon
nont hae it$o1f glvon cor:nte
of the
ttffiltivlti':s
in
of the Youth lto-vemcnt
pr*J"u-as Iicbu-ode, (3)
Native cou*oiI;' i;-sucii
or the Nonth
and iras arran;ed' that th*- i;;;n ootis'board-s vrlth arl
-ug"nau
oY'In/r?-Dr;;;;;"iive
-r:ni"'
should havr; their
Govcrhment hat
(4 )-';]*;
riiJ
approflch,to
";t":;l*
viel.cotncd. .,"I3riliio"'r'v'19
":.:tg:3*?rl?""
^il*iT:,
i
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Xi',,:,H" tr " 1; :
;ltt"rn A!ii4r''ei :iF
I b5 "
"ft r *ir,,r
si6rra one,
i,i-doiii
e.,tt
=:
H:#rtt;t i:;"'J;'
42e seems
to whicli-refe'il"Ju-:'" maCre in paragrsph d'es igned'
'

(r; ui' Io',
(1) G.159, T. 74, Ny.51. (2) ITi.6.
, -\
u. 6.
(4) N1.45. (5)
?/1.

deslgned. to rend.en 1t posslble for distrlct
authorltj-es to influence the composition of the
tribal council-s. Again, in .,lastern Ugand.a the
governrrent elppears to exercise a cllrect
lnitiativq' in the formation of reprecentatiire

c

ounclls.

(1

)
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' 45.
For ttre 'most ;:ar|, hov/cvcn, it
Recorrrmendil.oes not appear to be the policy of tir,: erdtitj-iri- a'Lion
strations to, attenrpt arqr- fonnal irl'bCIrventlon regarding
in the'manner in vriLictr the tnaditj.<.rnaL coturc j.ls Councils.
arc comporied. fntcrven.tlon in the inber,,sts
of the educhted or simiLan elernents lnay of
course havq lts orJ-rn . clanguru.. An ed.ucatect
on tnad.ing sectlon vrhich cen obtairr a conLlolting
position in a native eorltrcil may in tirne
constitute an oligarbliy vrhich vr1ll not bc
less harmftrl to thc interr:sts of the gencral
conrnunity than the d.bminarlce of a chi.efly
family.or of oonsgrvative cldet';.. It v,roul<I
be equally unfortunatc if tirc d.ircct intcrvention of govcrnrnent vrere to rcsult 1n.th,-:
creation of artif ieial bodics vui:ieir cornn:andcd,
no support in the social organizatiorr.. uut
if tlris 1s an ar'gunierrt.f'or tirc exercislo of
caution, it is not a reasorr for neglect j-ilg
tlie matten untli an inslstcnt demanrl fon
represent.ation exprcsses itsclf.
The Ktrnya
Government has given an exanq:1ep in the
lngtitution of its systbrn of llative dounc11s,
of methods by which a channel can be provi'fe,f
for the.crq)rcssio4^gf differcnt types of '
African'opinion. (2) - ft inay bo actdecl hone,
that in certain of the clepenrlcncies thero is
alreadlr soIIE movement" to eccure' tltr; cxpr,:iijsion
of the woment s poii:!" of ''riev in th'; nat jve
author"ity ccxrncils. 'lhus th.: 'rlomen in Anloy
haye comi:lained that'. tht.: -nati'vc authori.ticsr'
measure-$ to' augment'. locirl. Pr3vr.;[qss take thc
forrn'of fevies-upon activities carried' out by
women. (F) The i'tatige Aclvisory Councll at
Kltwe has suggeotcd. thc itrcfusion of a wonlan
memUer. (4) arrd. it is of inter,:st to noto tiisl'
,has 'slomen
the Kikritu provincial Association(S)
;
.at
its cortfcrences.,
d.elegatos
IIecrl for
46, Officla'I rcferclices to thj's tnattcn
tlre
that
froErently expross the convictlorr
, ao'[ 1lG '
cociJerat Ion
'eryisting stnucture of one tyPe or anoth';r
of poople,
of . tnaAltionaf nativ,e. authority is acioquate to
provid.e machiheqy foq tlic;'elTlrossion 9f any
That, Lovrcver,' is not
;;p;1;, oiec;ntc;It..
i6
nt; cessary tb
;"iii"ient.
.,ll
-d'lsting:"r'ish
Uetween tho Provision of machincrq for thc
rlevt:lop*
expreision oi discontont and thc
positivo
for.'the
mlit of opportr.lnitj-es
associatl6?r of the PopuLation in t5e worlr of
locaI govcrruIent, &todorn cond.ltions tttake
it
.

.."

,

)u.-eo. (z)x. zo,
(b ) tc. oz.
(r

(5)

G.

91. (4)

25.
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it neeessary to pttt in force many meiisures which,
u:rJess tlie;v" have the active co-operaiion of the
peopley B.re liable to be reiJreserited as oppressive
a:rd thus to provolce o"rf,position, and the progress of
the type of development and welfane work vrhich is
tlovu an increasing iJreoccupation of the colonial
..l..,governmentg wi]1 be seriously hampered unless we
cbn obtain positive co-operation of this nature.
ilhis
must, if po$sible, be secured to the point at
.
vrhich it is possiblb. for ti:e gcivernnent to entnust
to 1ocal auttrorlties the responsibility fon
lt€asure s which niay possibly incur a certain amount
of unpopuljrity. It would not serve tl:e cause.of,
African development if tlte .Administration, fron a
desire to strengtl:en the positi.on of the native
authonitiesr allowed them to distribute the.
benefits attendant on an expansion of the social
or economic seryices, wlri.l-e itself-accepting any
oclium rvhich mhy attach to the rueasunes whieh thls.
,

irray lrrvolver

.decommenda-

t ion
regarcl ing

explanation

of policy.

47, It vroulcl lre Lo,',e advantage if steps sould
be tal.:en to ensure a lrrore corr'ec'b appreciation'in
.r.Jnglarrd .of tlie strticture and character of the
tt"rrditiorral riative authorities. ^tf.re co,ntroversies
rjohre y6ans ago by over"zealous partisans
Bno'u,oked
of trlndirect Rul-eil have had an unfortunate logacy.
'Ihey havr: provided arguruents for those who affect
to believe that our pnesent i;olicy entrusts an
undue nreasune of poiverbo neactionary or selfinterested chiefer. SucLr an impre ssion constitutes
a grave d isadvantaije at' a ' 'b iine wtien . aLmo st the
only bcst which thre publlc seetns ready to apply to
the merits of any nieasure is to question whether
1t is, orl is notr'rrdeinoeriiticrr. I have
endeavounedr at va::ious DJaces in iiiy .i.temora4da, to
examine the extent to whictr. thc otr:eratiorr of the
native au,r,hority system has.affeo'l;ed tire pcrsonal
powers exclrciseh uy chicfs. (f ) -ttrat is'nowhene
cie bernitie, since even within. a'
an easy urattcr tc.r'bhcre
inust ahvays Lra're bcen d,
single 'te:'rltony
grea.t, varie ty of practice in tliis resy.rect, non, ie
it at all easy to ascerbain'what' prcoise measure
of author ity a particuli:r crrief exerc i.sed before
lSut tltcre are certain
tkre adven'U of our rule.
general facts. -lhe trorlr-11 ltfrican conccption of
tiie chief ship is riot 'ti.r,a.t r,f ari autocl.'r')cgt The
cirief has alrrays bec'n, iit ,;r'r:ater or less del3ree,
dcpendcrri on bire.asscnt of iris courlcil-1ors, There
are in[.jlr^rrccsr as' in tfie Goid Coast, where
coiriiti.i.'uticri:al devices exis bedr and are sti1l
ul;i1izcd, fcn dispensing !.ritir chiefs rrho attcmpted
to act ir,clcpcndenl,l)r of ttrcir councill-ors, (2) The
irt ire arJy evcrJ/ cage
actual- .r.r.i1ers, thou,lir
IcLiicfl]"rr
familics, v',cre 'and.
reprcsentativr:s of
proccss
c.f'selec'bioni
choserr
a
by
orclinarily
tirere are somc inritancris i.rr i'rhich this Lrr.id solne of
the cLraracter of a genr..tinc.,.-:o.ru1ar ciioicr-'. .Ao
'

,J(J.

(r) Ni.E, T,!4, lly.16.
26,

(z)

G.Dz,

48, Thc chief ncrrnally had. no exeoutive
of his orwr; executive actioirr so far as it
was exerclsed., fay with village authoritios,
whose o.;;pointment was regulatcd. by custom aud"
who v;ere neltiter ,oaic1 ttor contro]led,by' the
chlef or in sorne lnstances (*s in vTcst
Africa) vrith clubs o1'societies or othcr
customary associations, or guilrLs of tvorkors.
A11 tliis is not democratic in thc
constituticnal .Ecnsor [rr:L 1t is not autocracy.
The Ivluslint llrniratcs, i-rnrf tlLe sti-rtr;s contrr:l-1t:cl
by impigrant ruling fainilics, such as tlie
Hima rul-ers of Bugarr.d.a, constitutecl to some
extent a d.eparturc frout thls gcnera1 rul-c.
In these cagcs statc organizat'ion hacl sr:rrte
of the character of med.ieval fcudalistr, thottgh
even hene the gradual fusion of thc irlrtigrant
with the ind.lgenous pcoples tu'nd-ecl to produce
a gradual approactr to thc institutlorrs conlllon
It nray in tle circutitstanccs
am6ng the littcr.
be tFue to say, that in attcmpting to cstitnat':
the character of the trad.itioual autlr.oritics
whom we utillze as agcncies of l-ocal n:'le,
attention should not'/ conccntrate rather on the
composltlon of the native councils, and the
pow-ers they can exercise in pract j-cc, than
It js
on thq perLonallty of the. chicfs.
this fact which givcs i-rarticul-ar rul-evance
to the observations contained. in I]aragrs-,hs
42 to 45 on thc c<-:nstltution ancl ftnctiorrs
of these councils.
49n vlhether or not it is irof itic to
rely so extensiveLy on tirc ti:rrd itional native
authorities -as an agency in Lhe devclopnient
of our African depenrlenciese call harti.ly be
declded. on a priori- grourid.s' The tlecision
must d.epend-ofr-TFresul-t of pract icaL
experiencd. The altcrnative of emirloyirrg
a Large establ-ishment of 'tr"aj-ned African
off ic ials is not, as I have alneady r'rirerl4efl,
at present practicable, and it could only
become posslble after a pr-.'bnactecl period,
though I have found occasion i-n varjous
places to suggest expcrimen'bs on a l jmited/-r\
icale in the-[se of this t.tpc of admilistratioritf,/
A more jrrunediate ,r1"rt1stive is the ad-option
of a pryocedure analogous to titat of 'Ketlya.
Thene may be certain areas iii which this
might Prbve a soLutlou for the d'ifficulties
whtch now present themseLves, (Z; but the
experlqnces so far aco.uircd of thc us''., o.l-'
tra.d.itlonal authoribics 14cn'-;ra1Iy do not by
ar$r means prcvjcle a reLr-so1r for suggostiuS
a vlidespread. cha;rge of tiris charactur.
50.
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of 1>1ace here to ad.d. sornl
subJuct,
obsorvatlon.s on thu
As a lead"ing
anthropologj.ct hao obs.:rvcd., "r'he business of the
antlrro.pr:1o;1isb 1s i,ot ^bhe solution of problems blr'i
an unalysio of the e.i.tua'blon irrrrhich the.problems
arisc. tt (1) ttic ilcr.c airalysis of changcs in
structure or cve;.r in sooial or.p;anizatiou is.not
necessarily s1' scrvlce t,o us. l3ut I have already
referrcrl in paragrairh 59 to thu value of the
assistanoe renilered by sociological, enquiries . in
aroas irhere tire actual sr:at of ti.aclitiotral native
authorit;r has becn in d.ot-trit,. fhere may agai-n be
con$iricrabLe value tn clr.luirles 'Lirectecl to
ascortaiiring' the Inalrrler iln lvhicir native
institutitjns, and. oepeciaI1y those which v,re utlLize
as aggerrcics of local rulcr &tu adjusting themselves
to thu d.iochargc'of functioris ruhicir our procedure
of fiative 'adnlnietr.'ati,.rn has plctced ort them,
Thu value of these en,;rii.ri.:s wil] be onhanced, if
thr:ts are coirftucted. iir clo6e'touoh :vith thosc who
ajto ac,Juaii-r'bcd vritli ti'Le t,ochniclt.re of admirii6tration
and. bclrl' tirc rc$poilsib1l.1bius of it,
5L. Ther<; is in particular one fcature in
tlr,e evolu!lon of thc organizatiotr of trad.itiotralnativc aut,horitieo yrliich rleittand.s s.1recia1 study.
In the luss dcvc.r-o}.:d. rrative authorltlcsr the
tnaking of rulcs tlrc adjud.lcatlorr of f,isputes and the
punlehr:rent of ol-fencee are carricd. out by the same
persons, 'Ihis corrcsponis wltlr tire traclitlonals;ystem comlnon in early societies, wlticlt ttlakee no
such marl;ed d.istinction betwcen J.cgi-olativer :. .
axcoutivc and judicial functione as' ls usual in'
moderrr cond.itlons. The lncorporxation .of
trad.itlonal inetitutions into the machinory of
government, howevcr, at ghce scts on foot a 1)rooess
of d.ifferantiation. '!hu tra&itional chie'f, or
coutreil, ls entnretcd by law with corialn po!'rerB
when actln; aE a court, vlitir po,Ycrs of a difforent
character frhen pa&]Elnf; lor:al bye-Iawsr' and witF yet
other powers for tire mainteiraace of order or !h.
car"rying out cif, executivo l.Icasureg. though'the
dlffere11cCIs betwL,en th+ verr.ious functions have
fuIIy api)truc1at,.;d. by the
in nrany pants not yet j;e€rn
nativc- a-uttronitlesi gvcry aev-el-opment tend's 'to
]ay enXrhasis Upon the differentiation of functlonel
anO tftr stage has novr bugn reachod' in many Barts
at whi.cir 1t-is neceooary to ai:point d'ifferent
puople t'o dischariio the varlous functions of the
psf ir:.y',

o

sL,,r&leii ltavc bucn mad.e, both

by gociological enquirers aircl other$, of the
changes ln the stnrcturc of na.t,ive authorities
wtriqb.,I*CIlrtr*resulttrlrt;'frt"bfu' thc j.i. arloption as part of
the machineny of govcr.'+ineiit. It is to be hoped
bhat titesc studies will be coutinucd., since they
InE;r eliclt nrucir that niust be of 1rr:ctical servico
to thc .i.lnriiiistlation. iilnce varying oplnions
havc br-);,1 expressed, as to tlic vaLue vthich enquirie,-.
urld.(,'rtlr-en by sociologiets may have as a guldo to
i,Et}r

ns1 be oub

native
(f

) Badolif fe'P'Brorrvn,
284
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natlve authority.

Tirc introduction of
repr.esentative elemcnts itrto the oouneils. of'
which instances havc l)ucit notecl above, (f )'i"
tend.ing to Aive the couiicils tlie characten of
loca] rulo-Iralnitlg ar.tiircr,iti-es, to 'Leave execut ive

functlons in tire hanos ot- certain salarlcd members
of tho nativc autirorlty, and
trr n€cGssitate new
arrangements f or 1.,:rovid.ing 'bhe. lterscinl.,el- of bhc

c

ourts.
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52.
It 1s in the d.evelopment of exocutive
functions that the majority of trad.itiorraL
authoritles have experienced the gruatest
d.ifflculty 1n ad;usting thernsel-vcs to the dcrnancls
mad.e on them, In Bugand.a and. the irligenlarr
emirates the exencise of exeeutive authonity
was well und.erstood. beforc the iuropean
occupation. But in general, the cust.on:ai.y
onganization of Africen societrr d.1d not ma.}"e
pnovlsion for the issu.ing of ord.ers or thc
enforcernent of sanctioiis other than thosc of
magic or of tribal opinion. Most of the
native authoritles, in ti:e exerei-se of thcir
exeeutlvc f'unctions, aru therefore crlgagcd
ln woi.k of wlilch thcy hnve.hacl no previolrs
expdrsience. It 1s not s'or1)risiirg thst in
thls'fio1d a gootl d.eal- o.r-' e).,.,,;rituctrt has licc'ir
necessary to cnabl-e them, lvitir the a lvicc oi'
administrativo oft'iccrsr'bo evol-ve macll.r,n{.,}ry
capable of .excrc is in, locril 1ro1ic€ ftrtrct ionsr
or of maintaining and controlllng staff tlor
the uplceep of roads, t]-L'.r iirs;,,:ctiorr or' croi)r;,
the rcgulatlon of marlcets, attrl so forth.
Bugandi r\,mains outslanding ivith its
Counell of Ministers (2) and. 1ts corinty ai:c1
gombolola chiefs, who irave the charactcr of all
officiaf iadre rather than of tribal or c]-ien
hcad.s, Ir{any of thc dlstrlct hcads in the
enrl.rates of Northern IrIiScria, ancl BuLani
hea..imen in changc of p.rgair are.?P.haVe shovur a
ncticeablo executlve capacityt (5) About
other arcas, 1t is unsafe to expre$s any
general oplnlon, all tire more because it is
dirricuft- to obtain an),/ objcctive vicirv of tiic
quallties shovrrn by traclitional native
.officiall-y
a:uthoritics. Sonre of the vie.l ws
expressed about tliem sho\r'J the influcnee of
thc gharactcrist ical-Iy Brltish clcs irs to
champion the merits of .the r,rrsopilistie n'uc11
agalnst those of the soi;histicabed' Africtrn.
seirt'iiueiit oi loyalty to
AEaln. a ntis'bakcn
rtlncliri:c.t

R'rlc't itas unclorrbtodl;'
icy of
to sirol"l atr riilJ.-ru :'cg,trc1 to.trLc.
reputation of tradi'tional nat ive autlLoriti''s'
It ls at all cvents ulrusual to flnd' in
Nigeria or .fanganyira thc sairle frrrnlttruss ' ln
expoelr)g'the def icicncies of inclivid.rral chici'e;
as-charicterizcs the of'f iclaL rel-roxts'of
Nyasaland, though 1t is 9n1V iust to reca1l
that
.

tle

p6f

1ed many

(1) Para, 44.

(5) Ni.
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I
that Sir

Donald. Cameron had. on more than one
occasion forr.nd it nceessary to vuarn his officers
against an attitude of' unnec(ii,jriery complaisance
tows.rds their defects. On tiro other lrand the

at.titr-rrle -r,aken towards uative authorlties in

ies ylhere thcre is a cons iderable Europe:n
sett-l-..:riicnt is inevitably rnore critical than thal

del.rerlrlenc

eucountcrcd. elsewhere.

the list of native authoritles
vrho have givc:tr evidence of anlr marked executilro'
cap:ici.ty is by no muarls a long one, there is a
gen.:lal clisirosition to fcel tliat much ii4rrovr,'nent
.iras aI::caCy b-'en shcl','/n, ancl that we are iu61,if i.eC
in lookirig forwarcl to & pPogrusslve advance
follovliiil the emrl.sencc of a youn€ier generation cf'
chicfs anrl eltlef st. In muny cassg a1so, the
structlrl'o of the authorities is belug adapted to
mcet the nuecls of . the cxccutive resporislbil lt:Les
rio',u inrposed. on thcur. T}.rus among.f,el-atively
undcvcLoped. nativc auth-orities 1n th-' i\orthern'
hST e
Terri.tori.-rs of thr; Golrl ioast, arrarryctncnts
'mernbers
of
pad.e
been
undcr which a..trutnber of
counciLs ar,r char6ed. vrith c;rr:cutive duties of a
clepartrnerita] ctraricter, oliu talcir:g roads, anoth'er
services, anC. so on' (1)
schools, a thlrd. agricuf i:r"rral
'bu'en
formcd. by a mrmtrer
Exccutive comrni-ttcr.'s ltnv,;
as for instance by +"hat qi.
of nativ; au.thoritles,
r-5;
(2)
marry of tlie fbibio.authoyities, (i1)
Usambnpa,
and. fur the nativc to'*rn of Oalabar. (4)
Ind.eed., in'
t{i.icrla theru are sorrie instances. in whiqh executi-ve ,,
conrnittee s hdve bc en gazetied as datlve-aoii.ot: i*s ,(5)
"
In Suklunalancl litany chiefsr al.t'lrough uU to 15 ye'ars
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ilxperi-

rnents in

dc-veiop ing
execu t itre

machlncry.

t
i
I

Though

:

i

io
F.

fa
i

ago their character wets that'of priestly rairnnliera,
hirve shrv,rt thetrrselves gapable of administerirg
local services rvith a noticeable senso of publi-c
duty. fn this arca it has becir for.mdtpossibJc ic

a

a

o

provid.efort}reciiscirargoofexecut1vefunctione
in chi,sfdoms wherc th,: l;adenship is lvcak by
associating with the oId chisrf
a yot]4ger memoer" of.
rrad.viFortt.
(6)
his fanrily-as a salarlcd
Recording
of orderE.

a

be notcd that in dcveloplng the
executive fuirction of native authoritics, 6orne j-on
coleideration wiLl necd. to be given to the qr1.;3:
of plsovid ing a suitabl-e mcthod f or the record'ing
the
of lneir executive ordcrs. In fangar\y'ilca
been
validity of a vurbal grd.cr has alrcady
challenlod in court. (7)

54,' It

may
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Collect ion
of tax.

o

Sierra

a

(1) G.La. (2) T,51. (5") Ni.25r $) Ni.56.
(b) r{i.21. (6) T.47. (7) T.25.
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55. In some tcnrltorii-ls, as for inStance'
in Norti,crtl Rhodesia and 1tr;r6saland.r afprehensions
utreri at Qrre tintc cfiprossccl lest the colloctiolt
of the
of taxr:s by nativc autlrorities ou behalf
'girr"**,ionf
braclitlonal
the
should clotract- f?orn
iespect sho'rlt1 to them. Practlcal experience, and
frowlver, in lilgeria and Ugarlda' 1n Targapyika

-.

I

-

..

'

Slema Leone, shows that this fear .\rrirs .ilot riell
ground.ed.. Both in I'Iorthenn Rhodesia (1) and
Nyasaland.r(2) the dutT of colleeting tax has now
been handed over to certaln of the native
authonltlos, anil the oxpentment has met wlth
aclonowled.ged succes s.

56. Ii will bc appreci6ted., that the
experience so, far gained of the exercise of
exeoutlve functlons by traditional native
authorities is, so far as the rnajorlty is
concerned, conf incd to th.c coir?luct of the
somewhat rudimentary functions which it has

E

inanciaL

functions.

so

fan been possible to entrust to them, It has
not been d.lfficult to secure their co-oporatlon
in these activities, but they have with rarc
exceptions shown 1ltt1e abllity to comprchencl
the firrancial baclcground whlclr 1.ies lrchlnd. them,
such as the preparation of cstimatee or the
maintcllance of accounts, That is not a
difficulty which now.occurs in the Hol'c l,ig?r1
onganizod. unitsr srich as tsuganda or bhc larger
emirates or the Yoruba statcs of itli6cria, but
in the gr,)at mass of native authoritlcs there
are only a yory limitc.;d. nunrber who can preparc

their

qwn budgets; even rvi'bh'substantial hclp

from the district staffe vrtrile i.n the great
maJority of cases this task falls entlrely on
Thcre is, horvevep,
, the adminlstrative off iccrs.
1n such case6 a pr:eliminary discr-rssion with
the native authorities concentred, and. this is

sald, to have conoi-d.crable value. Tjrcre 1s
evid.ence that solne officers have taken gruat
pains to e:qlLaln.those proccsses to the native
authorities. In Northcrtr ilhodcsi.a it 1s said.
that they havo had r;cour$egto using heaps of
stonos to'repnesent a yearr reveni..e r so that
the chlefs and. councilloro may themselvcs.
into stnaller heaps represcntlng
d.ivid.e the Etoncs
-on
the obJ ecte
w|[Qh thcy proposo to spetrd
tholr resources. \u/

57. A d.evlce frequently cmployerl, ho'vevcr,
is that of the financc cornnittec. This may
consist of those councillors v"rho are lltcralc
*rO. *otroy-mln{odr or it'rnay bc colrposed irartly
or wholIy of men whoe not bcing themselv';s
fu1l" mcmbcrs of thre riative au'bhority, arc
assoeiated, .with it I'orbtris Ulr;)o$co The
Ng*u ctan council has ai1 sstitnates conunittce
authority
wfii"f. is able to prr:ltar,: the nativo
]ravc
autSorities
iiuag;t, ana tne s-outlrern Auka atror-tt seven
of
f lndnob cornnittees consisting
SeveraL of tho liorrya lilcal
membors. (4)
to
Native Copnci-Ii iravc fi*anco sub-conulittccs
irr
assist tho pistrict Oommissiogcl
-blre
p"upur*t ion oi-tf," ostimates. (5) ffre Buganrla
f lnance conunittee' contains two unofficial
r-nembers

(1) N.R.48. (z) wy.tz. (g) N.R.46. (4) 5i'28'
51.
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0omnritt ee6r
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leglslation in the Gold' Coast
for theireation of finance troards
the.rol'rr't''h
in each native state as a f irst step inarea'
([])
of the indigcnous authorities-or'-th;t
caused' by ti'ie -lac"}: oe
58, The embarras.sntentthc
nativc atrthoi'if';1g'i
f inanclal competency alnong
has 1ed in sui," arc-as to a O.evelopmcnt which' s(.)eii's
In the
to fc of .an undesireble chagactcr.
(5)
the
Niwanza d.istriot
in
rcie"HX. aistrici- of; Uganaa,
or-rangarlyi.ka, (4) i* the Afikpo Division of.Eastern
ert ain. d istrl cts of other
Nigei'ia (5 ) and.' in c qonsidered.that
native
is
it
teii'iicries,
matteis
in
finarfcial
incapabl-e
so
urr'rho"itics'r",
by
behalf
t,he1r'
on
1s
hcld
surytrea
ccntral
ifrat, a
adoptin€;
In
Conmi$sioirer.
the District
111"
strat 19n h'P , in effect
.o"rr", tfr" LocaL admini nrakc
the native authoritJr
ananaoned- the effont to
poii"r ef f ect ive by iirculc at ing a sepq
I ofno
'vuh11e
services,
for
JocaL
i*spoir"i.bi1lty"aficrnative perlicy has been substltutod'
satisfactory
would' appear to lio
in sucf, platcs the alternativc
betvucen roviving native trcasuries, vuith the
stand.arc]s and ine{ficienc,.,;;;;pt;"ce or t[e towAurir,g
a long cducative period'e
*uV-i*pfy
vulrich this
as,those
;;a-rcorganiri"e thl district on lincs.suchnotcc'
Tangairvika'
of
area .
il;p;;d I" in" doastal
in paragraph 109 below.
59. As sfrewrl ifr rW d'etailed'ofmcmorand'at
the native
the greater part of the'rovcnucs
the
exceptlonal
in
(o""
autiroritv treilu,i*u tnc Noriitt*"-T"tritories of' the
casc of Bugancla-.ana
is
in-sierra I.Jeone)
Gold. Coast,, and to sotneon
""i""it
the Govornmcnt tax' or
- -g.if,
iipirila-rv tne rebr-rte
of
there'are also rccelptslorry
jud.iota.l. fe"s]
aE
such
services'
solne import*;;; rrc'm fecal
to]'l's' and' the like'
park fe es, *ui["i- itot, ee-rrv
thc scrvices with
r'Li'*"t*l
In a number or installces'
not hand'ed
ivhich thcse receipte ?Ie "o""'""ted]tarcis important
over to thc ";ii;;-au[norii;;;;
th; rolationship betwcen rights
to impress ""*ii.i* seems
uti"i"uuf dtneref'ore tlr'at'
and. dutics, and it
a1e 13nAed' ovcr to thq na'tivq
whon minor "r"*p"""itifit-yf gr' tl.9 servieeir
authoritics,""u"""ot
thc same timtr
be.at
connected witii";t;;i";;;;1d"
enlrust"o to them' (6)
of
occasioned' by the l'aek
60. 1'y1s difficulty
not'
is
rinancia] "";;";;;;t or itoiiiE-t"{nooliies
it i's
litnitecl to tiji:";;;il'utioii of budsets'control closeir

(L) Recent
members.
'C;il;y-provid.es

D

lstr ict

Treasur ies.

a

.

a

.

o

a

Nat lv

e

Author 1tY
Revenues.

o

ra

o
Control
of
Expend.i-

a

o

ture.

.

necessarv roii-ai;;;i;i u"tnJ"iit#' 1o maior'ity of
tht:; coLlrse of expend'iture;";;e-in-trre
is required ort errerr
cases tlieir "oitrrI"*"ignature
-- In soile oi-ii'o lesd eff icl:nt
in
chegue aravrn]
;";; to ocormaintaincd
- rrre-mJtrroo
tre,surics, inu i""o*'t"
auditir,g these
the clistrict"oirl;;'
. accounts

ffi.r.
(5)N L, /7

(z) G.118. (5) u'.22' (4) T'48'
. (6) G' 131'
62.
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accounts has occupiod much abtention and. is still
under discussion in Some territo3ies,
In
Northern Nigcrla o.ird. in Buganda thls duty is
carnied. out by the Co1onial nudlt Detartinent.
In parts of ]fige.ri-a a firm of ehartered
accoUntantS is r-ru:i,ir.ryocl f or the llurpolicr
Tanganyika and Srorra Leone havc enirusted the
duty to the administrative offlcers who advise
and controf ttre nativc auilroritics.
..111
these mcthods arc opcn to objcction of oire
kind. or anothcr" Thi: profcssionaL auditor
is 1iable to cxact a standard. or a. proceclure
whlch it is not reasorrablc to cxpect of il:e
nstlve authorltics in their pr.esbnt stage of
d.evelopment, thcreby hindcriiig the rrlaiation
d.ay-to-d.ay control of .dctail by the
9f
d.istrict commiss j-onur;. .a. prlvate f irrn can
scracely be reciuirecl to go bbyond. its priinary
duty of examinlng accounts by acceptl.r,g tir.e

:

further task of cducatiqg thc niitivc authority
accountants, though this functlon could bc
most usefully undcrtakcri by the pcrsons who
'
examinei the accounts. ;dministnativc
officers, on thc other liand, may lack exp.eriencc
of aud.it mcthods and iir any case are often so
d.irectly concerned. vrtth the d.ay-to-day control
of native treasury expcnd.iture that thelr aud.it
eannot be rcgard.ed as iridi;pendent,
61. It would. be an ad.vantage if the
Aud.it: '..
Governments could constitute a siriall- servi_ce
Recomnendof Natlve Treasury Auditorsr coill;osed. of
atiorr.-'.
off ieers vliro " have e or aro ilr a ;rosi tion to
acquire, a knowledge of tlre. actual- .working
of the natlve tr.e"rsurie s arirL of tl"Leir need.s.
Experience
in fndia hrrb siiornrn that ilre
rraud.itorrt can
s'ometlnres be of the gr,;atest
assistance to _those engaged irl mandlj-Irig the
affalrs of newly establisfrea loial bo,lies.
This resultr howeverr is oniy to be'achleved.
by an officer whode dl,utles are not limitecl
to aud.it, but.lvho is able to give'guida4ce
1n the preparation of aecounts. ^ ft l.roulcl
be a furt,her aclvan'bage if a manual_ were
issued. for the guid.ance of these offJ.cers,
explaininE the points in aud.i'b to which ti:.e
administration attaches r)tost lmpontance and
the d9gp69 to irrhicir the orclinary ,,trocedurr: of
account can be safely relaxed.
'
6i-, I have 1n .the cletailed. menorancia.
Pcrs onal
glven wherever posslble soule analysis of' t];c
.t:,t,tolume tit s .
principal objects on v,lhicir e:',otcnr1itur: ic
incurred by the nati.re authoriljie$" (1) ft
is lnevltable that in the sinaller otgrifiiz,-tt.,_,Jrrj-jg
a htgh, proportion shoulcl.bc; a'irsorbcd in
pers onal_ ellol_urrcnts.. It i s, ho;-/ever,
only in a few instances that ilrcre at.ri any
.

ground.s

(1) u. g and 19, Ny. ZD, s..gb. T.zB:
33.

8;r.ounds f or srlgS'cst 111* that thc chicf s aro overpald.,
and in some sucir co$csr Ebeps irave he,)n'taken to

o

rcdu'ce t?re affiohrn(ilits otr thc docease ,rf' existltlg
ft.o scalg or'ru'Iluneration is v,rr;r
lrrcrunbenf s, (1)
unequal, and. in Eoxlg easc$r aB fon irtutanoe :.n
Nyadalatid, it hae provdct neeorieary to i'aisc the

Level of s6]:rFi:ii, (?)

o

.

Part'icular diff icultlcs

have boen oxputrienocd whero ch.i.ofe are paid fess
than the Ealar/ rcquit'ed to sccuie an'efficient
clerk f,or tttc natl.fe adslrority. 'gave porhaps Ln
the GoId 0oast, tho'clrj.cf,il no longor hava the benbflt
of the Bources of, revuru.r,: I:ontirorly avallabl"o t's themt
and. tlrcr.o 1g-a very'6unora] agrr:ernent that tltey '
now rCIseivo ltt'tle iu t,Iro'sltalte olther of tributo
or .llersonal. gorvlcoe. But bust om st,iIl. funpoeos dn
tlretn nrany cbllgaticnee atrd it Eoglns .t,ha genr)ral

o

Whrgro r,;l.ativtrly llbet'aI Pemun€natLon
to thet:tr ttrcy lravg maintalned thstr
:,t"xt'lruif; l' ?ilt;3"3:"fl #" ;#' :3I3't3

qx'rrorienCCI

tlta't

haL bcen givon
8,1fr

ill

exorc isc.

O

a

65. flto probl.onr of _i.rroviding BoIIG trdining
Tralnlng
-.
nativo
S'or
autiiorltic,rs anrl for tireir hcirs hasof
the
attention of, Eevdra;l .A,Ilrisan.govcrilnohtEr
sngaged
Natj.ve
in
dlerna
Loono an0 at fabora in TangarSti]ca
Authoritiee. At Eo
EchooLe v'.loro.eetabli.sh.;d f,or thc sons or' chir-fs1
but Africatr oustorns rug:tllatirig ttro Euccossion to'ohlefd.orns raroLy provldg for tlte Eucscsslon of a
chief rs sorrr and froquerrtl.y lgtvg the' euccossion.. '.'
opsn ae betilloen' numcrous arurdirlates txrrti'1 the
o6caolon arrtvos f'or nraicing a choioo aliloug themi'
Nuithot Bo nor Tabofa are ar\y I$ngor rcgal:cler1 ae
echoole for tha song or hcinu of, chiof,sNyasaland ancl Nonthern }il'rodeEla have ntad.e 'a
d.iffer<snt approagh to tils rrrobletn by lto).dlng coursag
for natlve aUthoritius a'b lvtricir f,he chiefs attend., ';
each bntrr,gipg a vulfur .for foun nronths in
t^\
nfaial.anct(6)-on slx ruonthe irr triorthcrn .Rhodesia, ({lJ '
Tire Nyadaland, oourso is well eetablished, and hae '
glven uxcelLont neeul.tBl Brd thcro is.no reason yhy:
ihc Nortirdnrr Rhcilosla oburso thould not be equalLy
:'

.

.-.

Buccogsful.

Role of,
AdninlEtratlvo
Officene,

It is obvlous that tho eff ic lency of
the traclitionaL trativo authorlties aE executivc
agcnqlo6.p frruet...gqpenrl l.argel.y. on. the sttnnrLus they
"'
rEcelvc ilnom aOinfirfstratlvo offiberer or thb'
.whlch
euporvision oxenciscd. b5r thonr. The id.eal,, at of
the
ifia-svstom atrms, le tiral tle trormalr-fgnction
(5)
is
an
It
oifl"'"r" ihoutd 6s that or'ad.vlscn.
rnnd.o 6ome
ld.eaL to which ur tnay he Baid. to lrave
approacir tn tho caso of l}uganrla; 'lrut -Bug?n+a
intcntion
;t;"4, _in e:ccoptional poeltl6n. T5e
t1e
distsict
"n gov-errunent io wittrdrar',
;i-tfi Ug.arrda
conanlsel6n"rs In Bugalda from thcir existJ,ng hcadquantcrs, and to givo thom a more dofinitely
ttpol itlcalrl
(1) T.42, (e) uy.t+. (5) Ny.i15. (+) l{.R.49.
(5) See para. 118 below.
&,

'

w.

ttpolltlcaLtr or ad.visory capaeity.is a welcome st,epr
and. 1s Justlfied by the degrue d competence .to
whlch Bugand.a has attained. ln the management of tts
own af,fains. That' the Irligerian Resiilents 1n the
largen emirates or rn the 'fliestern states have been
able to achieve so nuch wit,hout the appearance of
direct intervention or ccntrol is a tribute
dtiXe to them and to the gocid sense of the native
authorlties. But it is vrell recegnized that
Ln these cases ad,ministrauive offlcens have the
meang ln the last nesort of making their ad.vice
effectlve, anil the natlve authorities have bccn
prepared to appreciate this fact.
It is
malrrly.because the administrative officer seems
to.'havo no comparable lcga1 po*Er lnthe GoLd
Coast Colonyr that the introcluction of the normal
system of n-ative author,lty ad.ministratlon has not
beeome feasibler with results that are.far from
beneflcial to the populatlon at Large. (1).

65. But an attltudc towards thc native
authorltics'wh1ch is suitabl-c to tsugand.a or
not
the larger states 1n Nlgeria is clearly
'best
the
sannot
and,
at
at present practicab"lc,
grcat
pnacticable
tfre
in
for many years be
majoritlr bf tire otfrer areas under the native
is gained. by
auf,rroriiy systeln. ' Llttle. rradvicerr
is 1n
affeoling to bclieve that
such cases d.lstlngulshable frstn command.
That .does not mean to say that thene is'not
still a consid.erabLe scopc for initlative
or lnd.lviduaL responslbility left oPcn to
native authonities, since it'is cl-ear that'the'
administrative .officer canrrot interest himsdtrf
ln aLl the dctails of native authorlty
aetlvity over lange areas with a scatteredpopulatlon. The groater the field.for such,
in:.t:.ative the hlghcr will bc the educatlve
value of the systelrl. It 1s in particular
ad.vlsable that- the natlve authorities shou-}d'
bo glven every encouragement to i+itiatq
tfrein owt proposals for the exercise of their
pbwers. I shal] have occasion
rule makirrg -tnfs
pc.rlnt irr a subsequcnt
to
recur
to
Baragraph. (2)

X.

(r)

e.148.

(2)

Porao118.
55.
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Authoriti

X.
TIIE-NATTVE AUTEORITY

COURTq.

,r

. 66. Though the maiority of the braditlOnal
Courtg, natlvc authoritics may have somc difflculty .tn the
discharge of executive functionsr and of the
flnanciaf oUtigations attachad to them, thef have
had fnr less difficulty in regard to their judlcial.
respon6ibilities. There is no Afnicnn tribe which
did not have tribunals clf sonic natunc for the
scttlement of dioputesr arrd the taelr o.t' adapting,
them to the duties now iropo$cd on them. has 6eenrendered all the easier by the fact bhat the
structure of thc tribunals and their proccdure for
henring and oeciding issues still foI]ows the forms
dictatcd Uy tradition, l'he change trade by the
necognition of custornnry trlbunals as Native
Authority Counts is ]ittle fel"t on the ctvil ,slcle;
it is somewhat morc apparent on the criminaL side,
'sincc $/e have introcluced or are endeavourir\g to
introduce- to ttie African the conception of the
[publictf
offcnce, and the punishment of private
vrrongs by fine or lmpnisonrncnt, instead of by
compensation or other forms of arbitral adjustrnent.

iiative

t

o

l
L

lo

;

.

Taking the dependencies es a whoIe, the Native
Authority Courts now cleal wi'bh the vast majority of
all civiL issucs arising between natlvesr orrd with
the majority of the minor cniminaL issues. In'.
somc territonies they dcaJ also with a considerable
numbcr of offenccs arislng under statutory
Crdinances, cithcr in tireir orilqinal formi or as
adoptcd by native authorities unden their ruLe
making powers. As a conseq.uence, litigation fon
vrhich thcy are responsiblc vcry greatly exceeds in
volume that undcrtaken by the Govcrnnent Courts. I
use this tcrm ns a convcnierrt dcscniption of the
Supreme or l{igh Courts and thc magistrates judleially
subordlnate to them.

67, The quality of thc justicc administered lqy
Quality of
Ilativc Courts must be judged rather by the degree o.f
ilustice.
satisfaction which 1t conveys to the persons more
immediately affected, than by the standards.
applicable to more fu1ly dcveloped legal systems,'
Though the nativc courts have their cri![cs,
especial-Iy arnong professional lawyersr(I/ yet there
is a very general agreement that Africans at large
are well- satisfied wlth the justice they receive ln
them. It cannot be pnelended that they.escape
cha::ges of corruption, (2) though thcse are less
freq.uent than might be cxpected, and are often
limited to al3-egations of Ittreatingtt by one or both
partles to a caser oF statemente that the members of
the courts are open to solicitation.
Thene is a
consicierable safeguard. in the publiclty attending
t

56.
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I

their proceedingsr and in the f'act that the public
present frequently Lakes its
pnrt in'-tfre discussions
which lead up to tn" "ae"i"sioni ennounced
by the
ft is only 1n the Gold Coosi Colony
;ydges.r,
that
the govennmerrt, of €r'. depqndgncy-nai-iJ""o reason
to
characterise the,,nativb'tripun+1. s.-coiJrarry
r,s
conrupt. (&)
, ':
,.

l.

.-J

68. pant of.l !h.g satisfaction .fcIt by Af.ricans
Proceil
in tlre native eor.irts is do;;Ii""""a"I-i"
faet
that
their :procedune €rppenls
"tne
to them as at once more
familiar, and netten suiteo
i" t["ii-.1:"*staRces,
-[o"r,,
than that of the go'ernnrent .ou*fq.1s a
further rqason foF thls
riough
thc
powers
of, the trlbunals ?re reguLat"O
"""ti*.."iY*
fy"OrAinanec
and thelr
wonk 1s supenvlsed by admin.lst*.uifvo
oiri"or.,
gaionlty of Afri-oonu-'-"rearly feer that theirye t
!he
counts rnepne'se"t, punely natiil ;;lr;r; in r,vhi_ch
?
the
-"-p""[*pc
A4r:ican-manages hls-own
the best
proof of the' SEeneral satiLfrairs.
sfaction conveyeo ny the
workLhg of the couot"-i"-irrordcrl,by
the fact that
in'som'e'hneas where thene 1s an optional
io
the govennrnent on thc na.tive counts, the resort
s.batistics
o,f lltigation show r
prcferen"" ro, the ioiiur.(z)
"iou"
-i 69, The. genenal appreciatlon
the ,atirre
Polit
counts shown by arricanl"-t" u gr"eatofsoi.{rce
of
strength
to the natlve hutnoriiy-system"a;'"; ;[;i_". Anythrng lmpon
oft
vrhich" causes a Jo,ss, or" coirrto"rrJ" i"
;[;
cour:ts
woulc]
Cour
seriously imparn, the,,positio^ oi-t[",n"iiu"
-d;_
autho'ities ih-ther"i'"i6-Jr
trrl'p*""tige of
the counts is tne puiti." vilr*,
potltica-ri-mpo:,iance tc.
the ,Government,{o.th*
compo_
?gupliorr,u;relating
gitlo+ and powers_ ok
the counts, the seope..of
Lheir
.

q1lnig$i_,

tion,,?Td thc pror4ision'

and
ggne]]at'c p'noc"edure, 'mlrst havo or-,""viIooy
eq.uar c]ai.rn on
thc attention of co,ier.n"rri with"nq.,id*iior*
to the uxccutive or ruii-maxing .func,tions cf::ctating.
the

native authoritles.

,

.',XO', .Che composltlon of thc cc.urts pr.:sente
Cpmpo
problens of partictlla:r ipportanc€,,
Tf,o
&re-,
of
cons,tituted b5r,.. ttre ,tcrm,s' oitireq, orryVnj'.
"or*,.si ,:':*
r"riJ"r,.
Counts.
o rd;inance jo r' .o f vrarr..an,bs.,,,gr*untudft:
;r,ii ;; the oT. di r:an e e
the'bc bqltg .,l,psued,r i". uonE- o;;.:[,l"n[i.u
"
,f,y Lrrc,
"
-rrr.Gov er"no'r' an.di' ip," g t
r"Ji.or conrn i s s ioner.
lrez'g, q3,, t rr*
Whateven.,
mtithof,
ernp.tr_o,;1ce t Lt i-:-in" c nnnran-r
lho.,
pnacti.e-e to proyioe,that trre'
or
of $5irso*isir as for cx,,mplc,
"nr*i-*r.1ofi'"",".ijt
3.nuqhgn
thc
ctiief
and
hls co&ricir'I'o''i"si -, , T,ttls. is, t{re . p6.e_i
certaitl ibLu.us',,whore g*r"ttreu,"ni r" iio"-qx.;"-*in'""*
o-"otiVe authority
is accofddd :to:a'ehier ar6ncf or whe re
chlqt,s ha.ve
been alfowedi' to ."act
e.l_one, no twitirsfanJing-Eo;.til;
";;;;;''":;;:
tir"
ra*l(Ir)'-ii
strr r_ cases
ll
-9I".y,,1?,1grs,
rn .whi-oh a'Chi6f fn view .the

terrns

i
of. the
ins'tn'-r:rir:ent cohstitr[i."e-it
1ega115,r
exefteiid,e jurisd.ic.t.ionj_i rno_u!9ourt,
' "o..rra
iJio.r"" of
. in.r
o,f

counciflors or assessors,

"
,iI
it'is oe;i;;;i;3t[riiito"
instrument/

(1) G 74.
(2) Nl 60,
(5) N.R.45
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AmaJgamation
and

o

Decentrali sa t ion.

instrurirent shoul-d bc so amcnded as to providc for
the incl-usi-on of elders or council-l-ors in.the Court.
7L. It 1s conmon to f ind tha.t ordinances or
court vrarrants, wherr: d irec'r,ing that the court
shall consist of e ehief and his councillors, do not
eithcn prescribe their nu:nber nor. Iay down any rule
for detcrmiping the manner in vrhich tirey shal1 be
selectcd, (1) oftcn a phrase is used such as
Itcouncill-ors in aecordance with nativc custom.rr It
is desirable ttrat the governnent shotilcl have means
of ensr-rrlng that the actual pcrsonnef of the courts
shoul-d be such as is fit,tcd to maintain the
efficiency and prestigc of the native court system.(2)
Two dangers havc to bc forcseeno 0n the one hand,
educated young chiefs may tend to assocrate with
themselves councillors similarly minded and to
lcavc out of 'che eourts al-l the old men in whom the
riiore primltlve clements harre confidence as the
reposito::ies of knowlcdge of native lLaw and custom.
Cn the other hand, t?herc tLre elders clominate the
tribiinal thcy may farl-, unless rcinforced by
youngcr nell or men of nore gencral cxpcriencer.
arcq.uircd as th-e result of cd.r-ication or trading, to
undcrstancl the nature of nrany issues vrhich now have
to 'oe detcrminecl. I-r, is apparent thercfore that
it w1l-l- not bc enougih to lay down that thc court
rnusi be constituted according to native customl
adniinistrative officers sh.ould be in a posltion to
inf'luence the aciual colqposition of thc courts, in
order to cnsurc tha'L'thc niost suitabl-e localelcmcnts are represented- on thcm" As observed in
paragraph 6, tratirre cr-r.stom is far f'rorn bei-ng inf l-exihrl-c or unrcsponsi.vc to cha.ngce a.rrc1 there is no
reason to suppo se that j.t vl j.I] fa11 'r,o ..lccommodate
itself to s. rcqr-rircmcnt of th.is charaeter.
72, At'tempts to im.rrove thc native courts
ha.ve raiscd in many prtrts the problcm of amalgama.tlng
small- courts, or of splitt:i-ng un eoLlrrs which eover
too large 'an'area and aye ther.cfor-e coni.;csted ,vlth
business and ina.cccsslble to the remotei: r"il1ages"
fn Sierra Leone the aboli'bion of scction courts,
and the concentration of judicial- busi-ness in the
ilreorganlzedrf c[lqfdom eorrrts, has proved popular
and successfui. (Di In jlastern 1[:-gcria. t6e amalgamation of ihc courts of clan or grc)up council-s
has also met lvith success; the process hils been
al1owed to folIow l-ocal- needs in each case, with
complete flexibility
of appi ication, so that every
amalgamation scheme posscsses a charactcr of its
own. Sorne are completc fusions of courts, in
others the arnalgnmated court he:irs eirp(;al cases
onl,y, lvhil-e in yet othcr cascs the arnalgamated court'
has extencled powcrls of first 'rnstance vrtrile. the
consti'buent courts remain in being for the trial- of
petty cBSe sr It has been found i:r sorre parts of
Eastern Nigeria that the arnalgamation of courl;s is
acceptabl-e to native authorlties wLrich are not
prepared/

I l{y.21". T. 19.
2

(5

T,74.
s.28.

58.

prepared to agree to Smalgamation for the exercise
of other funcii."., (i) ii *4ukumalancl (Tanganylka),
the reverse of thc problem has becn cncourltercd, and
t'hc over-centralisatlon of lcgal business in the
courts of big ctriefs has bcen re-lievecl by the
ovcr
dcvolution of business to new courts presiQv'd
by sub-chicfs, appointeo for thc purposc. (i4

,/5.

In othcr cases the rrorking of thc eourts
fron the fact that thc numbcr of
sufferecl
has
persons cntltlccl wrder nativc custom to attencl the
Lourt (and incidentally to sharc in.tl:.e clistribution

Attonclance
by

roster'.

of judicial fees) tras been f'ar too Src:at,, In Lirise
tras ircen
tire device of abtc'ncJance by rosLqr.
(b)
"oses
goodEtiuall-y
results.
with
nnd
adopted,
widely
'r
clcvice
constltutinel
of
the
been
has
succelsfuL
native appeal courts by ttre 'att,cnclarnec of incmbers
of the subordinate native courts on a roster. (4)
The restriction of the nu:nbcr of tr.ibunal memlrers
is arnong the reforns v/hich arc ncccssary in tirc
Gold coast coloqyr ancl the emplgvment of the noster
system may afford a sol-ubiorr. (b)
74, In the course of rny inquiries I eneounterecl Payrnent
of Court
the expression of a view tttat thc i.lr.yrncnt of nativc
they
members.
mi,ly
a.s
court mcmbers, apart from such sillries
hcatlmcn, cou:ciilors or tlie lire,
rcccivc as chiefs,
rrtire
prlneil>J-cs of inc].ircct ruLG.rr In
is con-,riiry to
payment
the
of sittlng fees or salaries
fact, hopever,
it
to native court inenbers is widel)' plractisecl, ?4Q
(b)
cncouragcd.
be
seems desirable that it shot-ilci
Ideal-ly, the relnuneraii-on shculc} be suff icient to
remove :rny grounds for the vielv univcrsafly aeceptecl
in priJnitive society, that na birrc court nellbcrs
in the
*r"i accept presentl'frotn litigants (if cnl-y thent
to
cornpcns.tc
in
o:Cicr
form of refreshment),
for the ti:ne which tircy Ccvote to their dtrties. It
to a-rttract to the- scrvice of,
should be adequatc aJso
-tyPC
of progressive Afriealr(7)
oettcr
tlrd'
the eourts
tlrc clerk is nct in
vthich
in
court
a
to
securc
ano
unclue influc'nce
cxcrcise
hc
cell
posltlon
whlch
in
a
thc prestige
r-,f
by
reason
niembQ:rs
ihe
court
over
cleriving fron . superior PaY.
75. The q.uestioris of t.rrc contrlositlon or' co urts, Specialised
.1f) \'vith that jucllciary.
the paynrcnt of menbers, arc botr:ni j.scc-i
of
and
of
a
speciaL
clevel.opment
the
of assistlrlg
judleiary.
TLrc scpi'l'rat:-on of jucliciai funciions
type
s of authority" such as lcadcrship in
other
iroin
war, was a feature of native custon in certdin -parts
of Africa sometimes becausc thc strong man in his
prime .was thc lvar-l-eaclcr vrhil-c thc old tnan in his
Thc l{igc::ian Enrinates
vrisdorn was the a.rbitr.ator,
of Alkal-i ^ rh^
thc
appointrncnt
1n
had adopted,
institution of a professional ii.rcliciary iIi"no""i""
lr,[us1im state organizationr Q.r.d ihe Kingclom of
Buganda had 61so a jutiieiary scpanate from tlle
cxecutlve. ( e) Some othcr nati',re authorities have
secn the neeci for a spec:-alrzeC jucliclary; for
T. 19.
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instance , Abeokuta,hqs a court presidecl ovcr by an
African barrister. (r/ fn thc inajor'1ty of natlve
authorities, hovreYer, ihc pcrsonnel of the court is
not cliffcrcnt from that of the authority aeting in
IIic lifrican prectice cloes not
o ther capa c itics.
from ihat of Europe at an
respcct,
this
cliffer in
civil-ization, ancl the fact
ovrn
earlier stage.of our
arlministra.tive
oLr.r
clcpendcncics
that in the
and execu'tive
ma.gisterial
combine
officers normal-Iy
the
thc
vl-clv
of
in
Africans
nccluce
functions must
the
neecl
for
vrc
ndvancc
malr
force of any argumen-r,
of thcir separation in the }latlvc Authority
organization. irioreovcr, there must be rnany native
authority' areas in i,vhich it would be cliff icult to
f 1nd compe tent nncl aceeptable iudgcs outside the
ranks of those who arc alrcarly Cisehnrging thc
Cutics of eouncil-lors' 1'hc movement tc-,r,varcls
differentiation of funetions to vrhich rcfcrence has
been rriaclc in paragraph 51 abovc niay lcacl in time to
some grentcr mcasurc of separation than is at
presenb fcasiblc, but thc progrcss in this clirection
must incvitably be slo'rrr aricl it is no L prud,cnt to
attcmpt to hurry it.
76. Thc rnost fruitful linc of c.icvclopment
Bcginning of
prcscn-r,s itsclf a-t' the morlcnt, 15 to offer
whicLr
speciallserl
judiciary.
cncouragcrncn-r, to thc Erppointurcnt,o{ prcsiding
off lcers with special q.ualitics. (t'l f t rnay in some
instanccs bc founcl that tlre chief is vtil]-ing' to
thc duty of' presicling to a vice-president
relinq.uishtrchiefdom
a
spcaiicrrr of rfest Africa,
such es
retaining for himsel-f thc titul-rlr presicicncy with
This has occ.urrcd
tne prcstige vrhich it carrics.
in somc tribal authorities of Sicrra l,eone, whercr.
'it ma;r be noteo, the govc::runent has taken (but not
as Pfqsiclcnts of the
so f'ar usecl) powcrs to nppoint
ccurts persons v,iiro allc nc r" chlcf s. (o/ 'Ilrere .is no
cloubt also that riiucit vrculcl bc gainccl by the .crcation
I U nay bc
of n body o'f trainccl cL,uru clcrks.
{,::aining
court
clerks have
that
classcs
for
rrotccl
placcs
thc
in
in
various
Gol-d Coast
novr bccn started
Colony

Cr irn 1naI

powers.

77. ' I have clcscribccl in paragraph 66 thc
gcncral scopc of thc jurisdrc.bion of I[ativc, Courts
in crtminal issucs. 0n1y in I'Iigcria clocs thc ltv'r
provid,e that thc warrant of a. Nativc Court rray confcr
on it ful] po\,vers 1n all criminal causes.
Scventccn courts h:.ve bcen givcn ttrcse po$/ers, but
sub ject to the proviso that no sentence of rlcath
rray bc carrie,Q. out until it hes bccn conf irmed hy
thc Gcvernor.\+) In Sicrra. Leonc thc nativc courts
arc no t , autho rtzed to try murcler, manslaughter ,
raper pretenclecl wi bchcraf t, slave dcallng,
oannibalismi robbery vuibh violence, grievous boC1ly
harm, off'enccs rclating to unlavrful sqclcties such
qs the Huiiian Leopard lJociety, eases. anibing out of
tribal anit faction.fights, ancl othcn offcnces of a
sirnil-ar chrractcr. (5) In I{orthcrn Rhodesia
homicidc/
(1) Ni.'18. (2) T.45. (tr) S.28.
(+) Nat. Courts Orcl. !{o.44 of L953.
. (5) s.30. .
40.

homicic',c, witcncrr.ft nncl" cascs involving Govcri::ncnt

scrvLnts arc cxcluclccr, fron tae;urisC,ietion of
nr.tive..courts, :but they cai'r iry cases of erson, ra.pe
ancr, pcrlury. ( 1) In iichyr. the nn tive tribunals
excrcisc such jurisc'l.iction ns is c'.cfinecl in a
warrant grentec" blr the Provincial Commissioncr, but
it is.not the practicc to grant them criminal,^.
jurisc j-etion citencling itcyond pctty offenccs. (2)
In Ugand'a-btre crirniiral ce.sels v,tith[relc'. from the
juriscliotion of nntirrc'cour-tsr r.s sct out in the

'r

ccurt werrauts r v-,ry in r.ecord,lnce with the class'
of eourt;conccrncr-'., but in ac-,t.iition the ]alv
reser\res fgr the.rL'itish courts all cases of
homicicle'. \o/ In Tanganyika anc i{yasaiand the
crir,iinel powcrs of ri:-ltive ccurt,s are simil-r',rly
rleter.rrrirrcdiby thc ccurt v'iarrants, but may'not
extenil ?O ctlses of ironicidc, or to offences whiotr
are 1-runishnblc,u$rlcr r.fIY lrit*t v'Iith Cleath or itnprisonmcnt for lifc. ( ) Thc natu.rc of the cescs which
are in practice cntrustcd to native courts in
iTyasalanc-i unccr tirc 'ocrris cf the court warrants may
be juilgccl frorn the: f.r.ct that the maxirlrun powers of
punishr,qent conferi:cci havc bccn 'che ett'larcl of a. f ine
of ;,15 t c,y e tci:nn of Inpr'_rsoirncnt of r-, nonths or a
r,vhipping of LZ s*ur'olce s. (5)
Crirn inAl
?c.j. l.n the Gclcl Co:rst Colony the pcwers r-:f
6l
powcrs in
uncl.cr
il.ci'inccr.
Ord,inance(
an
the tribunals are
',ry
Golcl
bry
homiciclg,
thcy
cESes
of
r$aJ/
not
wi'rictr
the'i,rlFrit,s <;f
Ccast.
h'rrrL,
boiiily
o'f
oausi
ng
fl$sauIt
arson, rr,pe r
rTrievous
robbctryr thouplh, in ccntra;t bo those Cclonies where.
f rom 1,he rrative c.-'urts r.
vriichcraf t caSQS arc withilclr-'l
trpu:,tins
cf
any pcrscn in
f
fc?og
.
try
c
tney r,ray
''r,iic
bhe
iiorthern'ierritcries
al]q
In''i.s[rEnti(?)
fetishrr.
of the Golci CoasL tne hignest graic of native ccurts
rnay try bniy suc'r:L cr'inina',f clfences ss inay
appropniatCly be punisirqii b). a f irie not exce ecling
f 50, or.?. scritencc o.f irqprisonmcnt not exeeeCLing 6
montlrs. (B )

79. Ttrcrc is tncreforc great diversity of
practice in regarii .bo the extent 0f thp criminal
jurisCiction cnbr.usted to ti-rc rrative courts. TLrere
is clearly no casc for uni-fc-rrmity, since condLitions
vary ver;r vliile1y. 'Ii:ougir acjustrlcrrts might ry1Ih
aC"vantagc bc. carriecl our; in soliie tcrrit,ories, (9) it
is of greater iinpor+-81-ICe r,ha.i tlie govcriruitents shculd
maKe fulr use of tirc lvarrant prcccclure in orc-r.er to
extenci the rDollers of inr-iivi-ciuai courts wiiich show
themsclves to be'competr:.nt, and to recluce tire power.q
of tho se of vrhich tiie vrcrking is unsatisf actory
l,trhere the warrant prooeclure is not in foree, the 'law
might rri-th'aciva.ntage be arlendetl i,.L orilcr to provid'e
f or its aclo ption.
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courts in rnany territonres
offenccs agains-b certain
specified ondinanees, of which those deallng with
health, improved methods of cultj"vation or forests
are most typical.
The conf erment of such po$/ers
on native courts requires caution. Indeedn' it may
legitimately be asked whether this step shoulil .be
taken save vrherc the merrrbers of itre court are able
to refer ciirectly, either in origj-nal or translation,
to the lalv which they are empolvered "io aciminrriter.
.,r partial scl-ution to this difliculty
has been
found in the use of native authority byc-Iar,vs to
re-enact such parts of the territory's ordinanees as
the na.tive courts are to enforce" But this clevic.e
again needs to be excrcisccl wii;h cauiion, since i!
lends itself to the au1;onatic enactment by nati_ye
autLrcrities of bye-laivs "by order of the gov'crrunei:trta procec'iure r,vtrich must be dar,raging r.o the ihltia tive
of the nativc. authority and v,'nicrr nust tencL to
re c.,ucc its value as a lrean.s of expressing local
cpinion. i/herc, ho'uvei,er, thre court is tryin6;
off cnccs cre atcd by io ca1 byc-lauls ,,vhic h hevc .Lhe
genuine suppcrt of the native authcri,tyr ev(:)rr wl-r.en
they are Ltte rcsult of' a govcrmcnt sugEe si,ion,
'bherc' can be Icss objec-bion 'ro L,bc usc
of its potyers
for enforcing tirem
aJ}. In civil issucs the !t.ovisioits'of the la,s
or tirc warrants issued unicr ii are nornal-I;r
limitcci to pqescribing the vaiue cf toc sr:b;i:ct
mat'ue r of t,he suit up to urhicir tt:e cor:rt h.as
jurisiiction,
The resul't,: 2s afreac'l"y not,ec, is to
giYC thc nnIirrc courts ju::rsclict-,-oir ovci. thc. grcat.
bul-i< of ci','il- litigation l-ii the ciepei,deuci.cs;. lt
is obvicusly of acLvantage to inakc the fi-rr--Icst, use of
the nativc courts to clear lvith those issues:i.n';,rh.ich
ttle decision rnust nccessarily foi.r-orv the pr.cscri;'tio::s cf ;r.,.iivr: Law i::-iC. ci;stc,.r. Thc :"a11'e of euc5
cases is lvic-ie, since it irLcluCcs noi onII-niattei.s
t'clating to succcsslon., l.and tcnrtrc. nalrl_;io:t;.,
c',ivct:cc, allC L[itc-ii.:.:-c, buri .r ],'..r,.', t., .,1' ,,..iici^i
wtrich in ilodern l')roccdure mlgirt fail- Linr].r:r tne
crim inal 1ar,r, , bpt arc in -'rf rican l-rl?a ctice l,rc.ated a s
civil issucs. (1) In dealing v'iith all tnese tJS-lcs
the lccal r.ariation of law is neoessarily vcr;r I,ricle,
sr-nce i.frican society h.as not, as e.:uicr yet
reaohecl the stage when the rlel"el cpmcn-L of iarger
cultural units has hacl its rea.ctron in thc gridual
assirnil-ation of Local quston, jiven. in r-rcia, '.ynerc
the proccsLr iias l:roCcc,.rigcl f.a.r, :ao.ii.']J. r-r.'dcr :.cit1iioi.l.E
irrflucnccs, the cuurts are s-tirl obli.led r,e:,t:cc;i-;rj.:rc
a i;rcai, v:;riety of pqrely.- l_oqa,L eusiom" If &i1;rgnoatcr unifornirty is to'be attainecl in this
cirect ion, it rnust forlow trLe natu,?ar cvolution of a
more uniform custom; our on.). interest is to see
that an unduly conservative eornpdsitLon of the r:oulrts.
or the establish:rient of case lavr by aCnrinistrati.rre
officers in tLre exercise of appelld.te or revisorypowerse does not place air a::tific:-a1 chec.r< on bhis
The native
pov\ier
to punish
have

80.
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(f ) see below, para,_rrapi:
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process. ?here is, l-Iorryever, now ernerging a'class
of issue in wtrich l_ocal variation in I'ega1 treatnent is not only unnecessar"y, but likc"ly to be
detrirncntal- to the cconomic progress of native
society, It is clearly nccessary to malce.provision
for the bullding up of some simple, bu'b ruore. or less
unif orm pro cedure of commercial lar,v. I sr:all deal
rnore fyl+V with this sub;cct in. a subsecluent l)arasraph. ( 1)

82. Ttre triat by the native ccurts of matrimonial- causes presents issues of a speciar character.
fn those parts where the native courts have retained

.'most completely the traciitional- character, the
disposal- of riratrinronial causes is cornmonly the
heaviest part cf their work. The courts may be said
to have acquireci special skilt in thc handting of such
cases, and tee interest ci the publre in the nat'lve
gourt s;y-sten is stirsulated by thc huinan interest
which ariscs in cori:'recticn l',ri_-r,h issucs affecting
divo::ce, br.,ide-vrealth, custod;r of children, end so
-forth.
tThile rriatrimonial car.jses arising from
marriages r.rnclcr. ua iive custom are cve r,;/u/tlere dealt
with by the na tive courts orclrnances have been
passecr in,lligeria. Tanganyi,<a, (2.t tne Gold Ccast, (S)
Uga:rcla, (4) 1i5rs.*rr.d, (5) Srcrra Lcone, (6 j and l,,enya (?)
which to provid e f or marriages by Cirristian rites
be r,rveen' natives, ancl causes ar"ising from sueh
rnarriages at:e reserved fcr the British courts. ?he
results appear to have been v,ii-iely clif'ferent in
ctiffer-cnt te::ritories,
ln iliger,.iar,i.anganyika, and
the Golo coast no eviclencc \i/as off ercc of lneonvcnience
caused on this account. In lthe Buganda state, wherc
ihristian :iia::riages have becor=r:c greneral, .it seems that.
litigation on rnatrimonial causes Lias practically

ceasecl. In iilJrasaland, wh.erc a lso Cnri stian marriages
have'oecomc common, thc experiencc iras roeen c'iiffererlt.
llhe native courts take ci.vorcc cases from parties lvho
have been inarried by christian riteq, on the assuxnption
(not justif ied in 1ar,v) Lhat the. var-irl t by of rhe r{rerr:ria.r,e
depcnds on tLre . pcrf'ormance of ccriain e,.istomary
ceremonlcs. (B) In lhc ncighborrring Lcrritory cf
1{orthcrn ilhodesia there is no ,c r.clinanee regarding
native Ohrlstian marriages and tne positicn is therefore that natlve chnistians may find it necessary to
pez.form customar;, ce reflioriies in-r-rrder to secure

recognition for thc rnarriage by the native cour-r,s;
arry ccrernonJ/ in church is lggatiy no more than a
blessing on the marriage" (g)E5. fhe/
(r) ;:ce paragraphs 96 and 96" (Z) Orclce,D/ZO sec.12(b).
(3) Crp.75r,l?*t V, Cap.SCr schcdulc, Cap.g5r scirc.duie.
(+\
)( U,11. (5) tiy"l9 Cap"4 sce.11(b).
(6)
9ul.??l_?19 J.rt" 14 of the r,rot. O th' C "L924, with
ancl F; arrcl Ctrd.40/l_%2, scc. ?.
(?\ !*9.39/19??_secs,s(Z)
Circl c s,3c)/ 193 0 sc c lil and bL/ L)SL se e. 11.
(e) l'ly " 19 ancl 53. ( g" ) t,TR. 4L,,
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85. The jurisdiction of tirc "?t1"?
rhere
are
But
nativcs'
,r.,**riiy extends to all 1ega1 clef inltion of itnstiv€rrr
wiil,e, diff crc,rces in the
clasges of /"fricans
wi-rile in solne territories,ccrtain
exclusive
Jurisunder lfq
are placed by ordinancecourts.
(
1)
be
will
It
ai"tion or trfe British
necessarlrtocliscussslibsequen!lytire,positionr'vhich
r,vith
the position of non-native
;;t-""i."" in connectionthe
counts. (2) tsut so
natives in ""ioiion to
tt u ;urisdiction of the ccurts overthc
;;;-r"-"":ir.o."
i ri"r"gi"it ,ruiiu"", it iS elearly advisable that
be safeg'uard?d"
no sition shoul-d as f ar as po ssibl-e
tnay feel in
ifricans
some
which
i"h;';i"re,"r"irs"J
British courts may
the unfamiliar"procedure of thc
in a
r, /-r1rn I I v oecur *ir"t .'f risans hat'e tc appear
ancl
]anguage
a strangc
native court *[i"ii iiorxs,ip
wherever
(5
) Step" slrou]d
folloi;s strrnls"-.".io*s.
that, wncr:c a stranger
ensure
to
cn
taf
i"r.ible bc
in a native court area' it has.
"o*"""itv """io"son the court tG) thc question whether
;;;;;;;;iuii""s
*,hescareto'oefull-members.;oftnccourt'ortobe
r"ihich membe.s of t?"
,":"pt.a-orrry for cases in concerned,
will be a
community in'question are
tTorthern
cases.
ind.iviciual
in
,ott.. r"or aedision
the
problem
tire
for
solution
ii"-orrn
iligeria has
e speciall-y, to
ccurts of thc Sabon Garis, constitu.Lecl
excrcise ;urisciiction ovcr stranger nativcs'
'ng.'
thc fr'a6er,vork of thc native
recently 'o"o"gnt within tri'ounals
to
meet
instituted
he
lourt *V"t"*.'(S)
thc ne"bs of ihc large collcctions of na';ives of
Ciffcrenttrlbesqml:toyeciintLrecoppcrt-lincsof
exceptional
I,lorthcrn I?troocsia(6) consiitute a sonewhat
ticul-ties
dif
the't
Ls
tr"", . bu'r, tiieir succcss sug:. 9s probfelns elsewhere,
r,,rhich may bc crcatecl by sir,lili'r
niay be sblr'ed by the acoption cf this systetl'
to
E4, In i-rganda the Govcrnor has the l)o\'Yer
to
courts
extcnd the lurlsOiction of ccrtain natirrc
general
thelr
,r,.y ,-to.-natives rriic, havl:rg rcgard to to the jurisa:nenab].c
tlicc.e of life, njay sul-tan:"y-ue
(7)
5ie::ra Leone a .nontn
ccurls.
such
of
cliction
nativeflra}r116ap.pcintccltositvlithaparamountchief
cortrt'r for ihe trial
or his nominge ;; a trcoinbineclbetlvccn
naiives ancl nonarising
suits
oi p"*r,t;r. civif
paranount
(B)
colon;'
coast
rn the Golcl
natives.
tribu:.ra1s
chicf'sr
c,ivisional
tribunaf s and
a nonwhich
to
caEc
s
"ni"t.r
in
tuu. c iv il ;urisd icticn
a native
be
ing
party
not
thc
if'
native is alparty,
tricd
by tlrc
bcing
casc
to
his
,,iriting
ccnscnts in
true
(9
rcnains
i-i
ver,
gencral,
hovue
tri_nuna1. ) In
t[at
non-nativcs
rc,
elSC!\rhe
in tfrese territories aS
appear in the native cr,urts lvgcthcr as pnrfics
ao
"ot
or as witncsses.
85. Thi s/
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(s) i. 32,
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(z) L'aragraph 84.
(5) 1. 4b . (o )- lra" 51.
(9) cap. 76 secs " 48 & 49.
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Jur i s,85. 'ifris question docs not at present give
possible,
d ic tion
is
inconvenicnce.
It
to
rise
a.ny serious
territories
the
matter
wi11,
over
nonthat
in
sone
howevcr,
the
clate,
bc.eome
importance.
In
natives:
of
future
at sorne
po ssible
coursc of t ime, the rnagistratcs and judges in the
developgovcrnment courts will doubtfess inelude an
proportion
that
the
ments.
of
,.fricansr
so
increasing
the
thcir
and
native
courts
courts
between
choicc
will no longer bc a choice bctiveerr trial by a
irurthcr, it
;iuropean ancl trial by an,,frican.
if
when
whethcr,
a
largcr
doubted
and
may be
is
accorded to t,fricans,
neasur'e of sclr'-govcrnmcnt
to
of . cxtrathey v,iill bc lrrcpared
adnrit a kind
.,thcu
nc tive
territorial law f ornon-natives.
provide
extendeo
scrviccs, such as
nore
authoritics
dralnage, electriclty, sehc;oIs, dispcnsaries,
housing, ctc. , it rnay uiell be that Indian, Syrianr'
,,rob, half-caste and eve n iurop.ean residents may
rvi sh to cxercise the' right to partic ipate in, the
eon-Lro1 of these serviccs through reprcsentat'ives
on tirr.--irativc authority coune:-Is, anct in such
circurnstanccs it might be hcld that ttre en'joyment
of ine rigtrts shcrrlcl carry the assurnption.of 'eorresponcling obligations.
it may be notcd i,hrat bye-law's
irassecl by tribal- authorities in Sicnra lbonc already
apply to all pcrsons irrqspcctive of race.(f/ ,It
woufO Oe wc11 thcrcfore if in enacting legisl-ation
gtoverning the naiirre courts stcps !,/erc taken., to
pr.orricrc, in predominantJ-y n:rtive areas, for some
flcxib1l-ity in defining the relationsLil-p of noncourts, as has.been done in
nativcs to thc naiive
ihc re cent Ugancla 'orclinance " (2 /

Natlve
86. TLroughou'r, ttre de penclenc ies, the native
Custom.
ur-is are the principal agencies through vrhich
the
ntrtive custom is bcing acljustcd to tirb neecls cf 'faecd.
ne'yr condi tions uri-t h which nativc society is novr
Tn ccrta.in be ::r.itories, thc native authorities are
siven auihority to dcnl., under their rulc-making polvers
r,vith chzrnges Ln natirre eustorn" But cl-ianges ar'e in
pr?aciicc norc often effe cted by the flndings of the
native cour Lsl iirese grrclually establ-ish a bocly of
casc l-awlvirich in tu::n is Iiablc to be rcinforced by
the decisions of eclmrnistraii\.c,off icers .in ilre
excrcise of iheir.a.ppellate powers" The process
frequently involr,es entry inio a ficfd in vrhich the
customary lav'r iisel-f affords no preccdcnts. Thus
the na.tir.re tribuna]s cf a gencration ago .coulrl haye
had nc esiabl isned cusl,om in r.espcct of contracts of
salc, lrire agreciltents-r. paynen-r, of interest, ano so
forttr.
i,iany nl-"ivc courts, hot'/evcr, nolv ciispose of
sucir mattcrs lry lvira r, is ostcnsibly i-rn adaptation of
native custon, bpt is, in effeet,'a sonewhat crude
Iarw cf e quity. (5) fn 1iigcrla it has been notcd that
in many cases '[r]e r-Lati\rc' courts, uilablc to fol-lovi
natlve cusi-.crrrlry 1f,'v, seem . anxiours -uc aci61;b ttte
princi;otcs of llnglisn }aw. (4) In tircsc arcas wrrere
cu]-ti-u a u ion crf eash crops ha s cxpandcd, .oarticularly
iirose vuhichr Iike,coffee or cocoae rr):r.)/ require an
ou,clay in monclr o'r }abour extend:-ng ovcr a ccnsiderable i:criod, the courts are eons'bantly at pains to
er

evolve/
r) s.26, G.. 140. (Z) Scc paragraph 84 above.
(3) iee tlaragraph 81 abovc and pi.1ragraph 97 bele,w.
(4) f\Trir a !1r7r
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o
evol-ve a new custom regula';ing thc rights of lFq
( r/
individual eul i;ivator in the 'rcomrnunal-rr l-andr" the
to
ad
iust
l)lsewhere, cour:ts are endeavouring

o

o

a
Development
of custom:

o

o

a

e

necd of
guidance.

n[ria" p"i.cett in terms of cash instead of cattle;
and ti:ey are dealing with .the rcsults of efforts
macle by native authorities to introouce rcgis- trat,ion of marriagesr or 'to rcgulate testament bY
The attempted adaptation of custom extends
lviI}.
even to issucs inrrcfr,'ing sanctions of a penal
charact,er. l'iei,v of f enees arc, fdr instance, being
created by an interpr.etation of nativc custom which
bears a close resemblance to the usc of lhc English
r,*_"r-nuiSance'Thus,natirrecourtSitaveimposed
a light,
iirr.s for rid'i.ng a toicycle at night without
tive
cus-t,or]
to
na
contrary
is
it
tirat
ground
the
oR
public
safcty"
endan5cring
actions
to "o,n,rit
87. _llt:is caira.city for adjustrnent is evidence
vitality oi tnc nativc court systemr ond adds
of thc
*uhe
importance of thc fuirction it dincharges.
to
ilativc.,"uirtornr,"y 1aw is in truth, as is obscr'ved in
the jiarnctbook on liative Courts \2) issucd by thc
Ugancla Govcrnrne nt, 'ta I1v ing system t"rhich is
c6nstantl,y going ihrough a process of dcvclopuent
and' new
and acl justmcnt to ncvr circumstanccsbccotnes
tinc
in
which
ttrorqrght,
irnpuls6s of
of that law.tr It gocs on to
cry'.siaff isccl as -oarts
it,.frican
sociaJ idcirls should
point o,.rt, that
jusbice shoulcl
ancL.,frican
within,
ivolve from
l-cncls somc
po
sit'ion
pASsu.rt
pari
'i'he
dcvelop
to mc by
exprcssecl
tnc
opinion
ffiO6ch-16
col-ourl
trliative
to be
ceased
hqs
custorri
that
one observer
corilmon
become
has
pre
iust
aiicl
cedent
of
a mattcr
of conscious
scnse,',t tlhitc, hoi^,'r:vcr, thisit proccss
Considerable
eause
S
traluc,
oirrn
hns
its
evOlution
un""*taintyastottrestateoftncle'w,andtras
provotced ih a fcvr p.laces atLcmpts by ?ative
of
autho.rities themsclve s to Lnake a wrltten rccord
thc
by
Lrvc
1aw
(5
to
crystallise
or
t ntiu" lavr, )
.na
enaetmcnt of byc-Iaws" lt is clcilr that such
tendencies need to bc carefully watchcd, and thc
can
matter is not cne from which ttrc govcrruilents
dcvcfoprnents,
cr.udcr
'Ihe
afford to stand alocf,
pcople who
of rvhich the imposition cf f ines upoll
illustra'bion,
an
q.r.roted
as
bg
1o1l_ in church ma}r
are of coursc of rninor importance, ancl call ensily
be checkcd. .rlven ttlc po sqi'oilitics of conf lict
bctween nativc courts in acljaco'rrt arcas, or
clivergence lce L,\ilccn tlre native and tlrc govcrnmeut
courts in the intcrpretation of custornnry 1arw,
tbough seripus in thcmsef\/es, do not-constitutc
tfre ilost potent argumcnt for '[llc riecrl of govc'rnment
guidance in thc proccss by wlrich cus-boiriilry 1aw is
6cing ad justed to moclc-rn conditions" '.[Lie chicf
lics in the
arguient for pror,;iding sucLr guiclancc
j-ewecl
mcrely as
v
bc
cannot
considcration tnat lnlr
cl practice,
acccpte
def
inlng
cr
a mcans of clarifying
cvolution,
pcrlocls
rapicl
of
all
prcsent;
in
past and
thc
on
influcnce
dirccti-vc
it hp,s a iormativc and
dcvclopment/

(f) lec Paragraph 103 below'
(3) 'r.42e i,.47
46,

(2

) Ente'obe, 1941-.

development of society.
In moclern
the
justrncnt of Iaw to rneet new socialijurope,
needs'or
conceptic;ns is increas.lngly supplied by 1egislation.

ad

Ve cannot leave r',frlca to aeviie, without urry
guidance from us, the meFns by lv[rich custom
througt: the opcrat'ion of'the native courts, Lo.r,
o""omrnodate itself to conditions rrhich are making something
l-ike a revolutionar.lr change in thc nanits-anA ide;;"
of society. Thc subject is a dif,ficult one, or.d-'i
reserve my suggestions_
to the form lvhich cff icial_
guidance should take , ( 1)Esuntii r have completecl
my
survey of the actr-rar rrrachinery of the native couri
system ancl of the supervision exeroised by the
adininistration ovcr, 1ts lvorking.

BB. Reference has already bcen made (paragraph Relat ion
I to thc fact ttrat there are ccrtain restrlctecl
betwcen
areas in which the nativc cor:rts and British cour:ts
i'la
t iv e
ha\re coneurrent jurisdictionr so that ..frican
Courts
a
litigants may chor:se to urhich of these forms of
Govc::nmen
tribunal they wirt have rccourse" rt is of interest
Courts.
tiLat in the Cclonlr dlstricts of i.-igcria (Zi-";a
;;-the liorthern Rhodr:sia Coppcrbctt(3),.frican Iltigants
have sholvn a stnoirg p'cfcrence for thc native
courts. Thc cxistence of concurre nt juriscl
iction
must cxc'rcise ai'i infr-uence in making for higher
standards in thc' riativc cornts I but it is not
posslbrc to contcnpla bc its vridc
extension since
the volumc of litiglrt.ion is in general
too gro^i
to contcnpla.te anJr sulistan Llal lropcrtion
of it
bcing hcard by a profcssionar rnagiitra.cy traincd
in Jnglistr lalv. ?ire morc gcncril roraiionsrrip
thc official courts to thc nativc courts is, anaoris
lirtel)r tc rcr,ilr-p, that of appcal. r-here i;
cne tcr.ritory, narnciy Sier::a Lcone, .which hasonJ-y
nolb
providcd an avcnue ,91 appcal frorn ihe native tribunals
to :lritish courts. (4 )
89. ,1.herc is, hoilrcvcr great clivcrsity in thc
Itat ive
provision made for thc cxcr.e, i6e= of appelratb
jur:_sCo rir.,ts of
ciiction,
rn ttrc arca.s r,vLrere tne nai,ive authority
.,ppea1.
systcm t-s morc ful]y dcvclopcd, there has been a
graciual expansron of tlic ins bitution of native
appellaie courts. TLresc in rrrost cases for-1ov,l
lincs consonan'L lvlth native custom; thc vi]-Iage
courts, for instance, rnay bc subjcct to clan cou:1t,
or the courts of ciivisioriar or. sectionarachief
s to
that of a i'ararnc.rynt.' tsuga^da ha.s
ritq-a
hierarchy of such courts, and the proceclure
"oni"thingls;i";
v're11' systcmati-zed. in thr: largcr lmirates"
rn ottrer
cases, it has been frpuncl ncccssary to create.natlve
appellate courts 12r g'rouping Irative ,.uilrorities for
thc purpose on. atrfedcr.al-, or.Lc::ritori_at basis.
The llroccss has, lr.oi,re.vcr, becn welI accepted by
nativc opinion, r-rnil as re-'nrarkcd in paragraph, zb there
arc illany insta.nces in i,vLrich nativ.e authorities nave- shown themserrrcs more rcediry clispcsecl to unite for
of;udicial appcltate functions th;;
!h" dischar6ie
for
cxecutive or )sim il-ar purpo se s. r t is usdal
judicial and mag]/sicrial authoritics to *"f"6*to-"-for
adririt a regular appeal from a native
"o""i-i6,-tr"Ii*
68
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cottrts unte/s tlre liti11ant 's first exirausted
his rights of y'frlcat to a ita;iv a ppel-late court.
!lO. 1.h tlganda, appeals 1ie from the f inal is
the rligh Court.bu! t-his
nativc appeitate court to
jor
iniportance. ( I/ ln t(enya
ma
of
to'
cases
conf inecl
cotl[tissionerrs
to'the
District
be,lage
appeal may
s
Comitlissioner'
the
to'
irovincial
thbncre
court,
cases
in
ninor
inal
court
r,vhich
tlie
f
e and
is
court,
inhcritance
to
marriage,
relating
proceeclin3s
fn
and iminovable prcpenty; but in o ther cases the
a54gricvcd party ilay have a case statecl by the
i'roviir.ciat Commissioncr for conslderation by the
]n Tanganyika thc channef of
supreni'e court. (2)
the Provinc ial Cornm issioner
tirrough
appeal leads up
to thc Govcrnor, Avoiding any contact with the Fligh
Court(3) and ttrerc is no rule urhich oirerates to
prevcnt appcalb irr tnivial cases, l(orthenn
appeal through the
niroecsia providcs an avenue o.f,'Iroirinc
ial Commissioner
bfre
District Corninissioner anrl
(+)
Nyasaland r-irovldes for
to thc Iiigh Court.
appeals to tlre Courts cf Disti"ict Contmissloners, and
thenee agerin to tire t{lgh Court, bu'u llo use seems to
bc macle of tllis in practice. (5,) lir lii ;;rie the
final court of appceil front native tribunals is the
i)ro ccctorate Couitr flh ins.bitutlon lvlrich is c]istinct
frorn the Supreme Court; bqt thcre is uo aptleal from
the highcst .:3tlve . cc urt i:'i i,l: t;'i,aon j"r.1 and
i;rhcrit.:,,rcc oa,GL-s. (G t Tn the Gpld Coast a
cornplicated s)/stem of alpea1s Iias bcL-r. e.-:tablisned
which has resulted in much costly lui.i.r3;ticn, on
ap,;ea1 frorl nativc trihiina-l-s, in t,rc ""lip-ll'Gr,lc Xcurt
alC in trlc .,'cci -.-11.ric.,., Jt: *rt .of --.j-)ci.r]. (? )
own
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91. The c ircur,rstances itr lvhich the lfative
Court systcm origiiratsci have, lrowevcr, led to the
adtopticn of an aclniiriisirative pl-occdu::e which has to
sorne extent tended to tare the place of a juclicial
appcal. 1t is ai'L essential part of the. sirstcm that
ailrninistrative officers shoulcl cxcrcise close
supcrvision ovcr thc pnoceeclings of the native
ccurts, anci in trre d ischarge of this duty thcy havd
the'right cf examining tite court records, and revicr,,ring tn*e finclings of the cour'[F, both in civil
and crirninal issucs. This procedure. has only
rcce ntly bccn a'rplied to the Golcl Coabt; and it has
bccn abandoncd-in Buganda as the result. of t.he
changes in systcm introd,ueed in fg+0. (B) Elsewhere
hol,rcvcir'ii lras becn in gcneral Lrse ,r though thc
cxtent to r,vhich'it is utilized in practice varies
great15r. ihc administra'civq ofliqcr takes action
ei-thcr on his or,vn initiatlve,, after exainination of
the rccordr or on tlrc personal application of a
party dissatisfied with the finding.
92- There/

a

(r) U.12, 2i 'ano 22. (Z) K.48. (3) r.20,
i+') itr.ii.41. (5) tiy.22. (6) I,T1.17.
(7) G.146.
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92" llhe::c is no cloubt that trrc practice of
Rev ler,v:
the appl icatlon of lit igants
Recommend
has in the past proved to be of grcat value as a
a t ion.
check on the proceedings of the native courtsr and
it mus:t be rctaincd in thc irrore backlvard arcas or in
those whcre the native ,court systern is not yct -fu]ly
organized. Si-rt sorfle modification shoulct novr be
possible in the morc aclvanccd areas. :lhe effect of
intervcntiorr of this nature niay be not only to
prejudice the normal working of the appcal system,
but to cncouragc f'rivolous applications for revicw,
and to burden the adnrinistr.ativc office.r rtrith,unncccssary worko ,'rs a gencral- principte, thcrcforc,
it is aclvisable ttrat reviciv proeccclings should not be
taken save on tlre initiative cf the rcv iervin! of f icers,
and proceeclings on the application of ,:artics should
be ireated ils appcals and dealt lvitil by the courts,
su'o ject to the normal penaltpr sg thrc loss of fees in
tlre cvcnt of tLrc aLrpc.ll bcing unsuecessful. ( f ) In
iligcria an atterlpt has bcen nradc to rlect tire position
by provlding that,if.a party tc an aobion appliers for
thc rcviclri cf a c.agc, the avenge of appcal is
automaticalty' closccl to hir,r. (2)
95. It rrray Erppear to bc inconsistcnt With tiris
.'?eview:
rceornirrc;ndation tha'c I havc iit n;. separatc l.Lemoranclum
bhe Gold
on ti:rc Gcld con st sugge sted tirat . ar:.ran.genents should
Cc,ast and
bc made for tire .hrcrp s)istcnatic excjr.cisc by adrninislruganda.
tra tivc of f lccrs of thcir powe r of r.ev ie.w. ( 3 ) But in
thc GoId .Coas-r, no scrious irttcuilrt_ has yc b bccn rnade
to aclapt thc native , tribr-ina1.$- -,o rirrotlc::tr necds, antl
ihe sitr,la,tion clcrnancls el_ose control of a ciraracLcr
\,vnich can only be .affo::C1cd, by the fu"l_1, excreise of
rcv isorJr iloyi crs.
Buganda Drcsents an e xarnl:Ii of an
oppositc t;rpe. I shall subsequently havc occasion
to refcr to t,hc ucasltres t?ccen'ity taken by thc iJgancia
Governmcnt to rcgu,]-ate tttc position of'Bugancia native
courts. witich involvc, arnong o-t hcr ciranges, a
reducticu iE the rcvisory pov/crs of administr-a.tive
offic"**"(a)
in this casc thc mcasurc
just ificd
".f;;;-i"iry'

o

rcv ici,ving f ind ings on

o

,

,

i

94" In thc de.pcndcncics of .iastcrn i'.friea the
court rccords arc kcpt eithcr ilrthc local vcrnacular:,
or rn a loea1 lingua franca such as jr,gahili; ancl'in.
lrorthcrn iiigeritr 'r,he redorcls arc iri llausa. l_n thc
Gord ccast coloiry, sierra Lcone j ro-rcctoratc, ,r/esterrr
and r,lastern i\f igcriar,.ilor,vcver, court, r.ecorcls arc in
)trngI1sh" Tircre Are ' cq.rtain adl,an bages in Lraving thc
rccorcls in,inglish, arnd if a considerable proportion
of tlre judgcs and Iitigarrts arc I itcrate in. that
l-anguage tl,re aclvantageE ,ray perhaps gu-r,lvcigh the
ob jcctions "
Iiut in sor.;lc car-bs, of whlch .,jaste rn
iiigeria is ttrc outstancling exampl.e , ttnglish is raf cly
siroicen, sti1l less rcad, by anyone in 'uire court
exccp*r, thc clcr:k.
The cleriis Lh.cniselvcs knor,v so
littl-e af...jnglisn that tlie recprrls are gencr-alty poo-r.
In such circurnstances thc C,cvelop;ncnt cf local
vcrnaculars for the purposri of xe cping the'iourt
, .,

,

a

.r:'e

(i) lri.13. (z) liil^r?. (s) G.L44.'
(4) Sec paragraph 97 bclcl.
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are not anywhere
95. Professional advocates
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eourts' fhe propriety
admitted to the native
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Court'
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cliscussion'
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wLuld
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-;ii;;;' Lraining
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But it is
]aw to upp"ut-Lt
of the
conplcxity
tilat as-tne
possiblc to ro""""", nativc
cc''urts increases ' the
issues comt"g"L"Io"L pleadLng
If ' 2s
need for pror"ssion'at ocvctopi ''o{^::.19"'
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-aid-;
is io be n"p"Il";h;;;
lvith
oqq4 of n'-rtive ccurt crcrks
iioi"iuiv -,"*l*i*e]([)
to
mould
desirab]e
ii rnav be
special
trained in
tegai profession fcr
a
lnto
'circse officers
the opcning,of careers might assist
native lalv, and
in nEti"c cqurts rt is for
pleadcrs
orofcssionaJa proressibn'
such
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I'aw might
eOo"ition
consiclcratiorr-*n"tf'""courses at in'ifrican
ns
ccntrcs
such
not form part of thc
native
of
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tqaineA-tl1:11Y"
pleacers,
nrofessiona]
rcconciline
on r-ines
;;;i;i";;;-6";;iop*""i' with^modcrn
necdsl it mlghtofhave
-Faditionar usages
rcducing ti.-" tcndency to
the furt[cr I6"E"t"e" oi tnu
Englislr bar a'nd so
.,fricans to ;;;ili;"iotsystemsof iustice'
acquire u^ *ii*"" Lg"inst natiie
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admission as plcadcrs
could be nefd-"to-i*pport tnevuhose
training has bcen
in native courts of- bersons
also be
rvould
exclusivcfy i"-S"g1i3n tu*' It
off iccrs. shcul-d havc
advisabie th;; uaili"istrativc
the native courts in wlrieh
auihority to*d"ii""
obv ious
!
,t"
l
nat ive prcaoersl should appear I for
thair
courts in which
that ti:rere are'nurlierous
itris
stage be '"rndesirable'
a;rileararic€ *ight "t
rcfercnce in the
96. I have utadetofrcquent
Guidance
tnc si'rarc taken by adminisof native prceeding p"rusiu;no
and contro] of
trativc officeis in ttre supcrvision
courts.
co1t1.gt*with the
the native court system ' Tire
shown in 'paragraph 90'
tuprcrne or ili;-h-C;;;t^i?,,
's
and in soml
very slight i;';';tt nr t[rc, [crritories'
he{
0iscuss
1clo rj9!
is prrcticalry """-o*istent'
ttre'opir;li:lii:::,-loy^ttle mcrits of extendi-ngin
I
the- n'rtivc cour bs for
ritie;nts"
;;;"';;;;.i-'rv- r,t1e Supreme or High Cour t's in their
approacnrng
raises di'ffi
appellate "rpu"iiy' TLre question
if greater
and complieatc[- i"ul""' - 9"tforcven
appeal to these
oppor\nit'ie."*"iJ-p*o"iOg9
ttrat t1:-:IIi::"?:{ ::.:
courts, the rr"i'itfr"i""
continue to depend 01) the man
govcPllrrlcnt

native courts^*:-ff

whi

Dual l'tandate ' p'544 Bertram'
(f
\+/) $ee Lugard, The
in" coLonial ljervice, P;147.
(Z) See, Paragraph 97 below
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gB.Theappointmenthasnctlvithsucccss}11
it- is possiblc ILrat an aciaptltion of
in tlrc form of tnc
tLl; sys".,n to ot6cr;crrj-trrics,
appo intri,cnt of a ,- rid r cir:I Scrlluiis;;ioncr or cquivalent
uiii,t ority, woulci af f crd 'rLlr: rii(r iit practical- I0ethocl of
to r,vhich f havc rCf crrccl in
rncct:-ng lne rc guircrnL.nts
- 'l'iic't.,rricrly
clcvelopmcnt of ti-rc
para,jr;.Dh 96.
natiic 6c,urts, the acl justtlcnt of ua't'ivc law to
inoccrn ne cds, -r,ilc cvolution c;f a sysr'Lcm of
/r \
comricrcial }i:.w suitablC to ,rfrican coirclitions, ( f /
arc not 11kely to bc bcst achicvcd by legislation
or by any formal attcmpt to eodify cu';tomary la!v'
Thc mc st suitarble approach sccms to be through
court rulcs so framecl as t,c. the in Uilligible to,
ancl capablc of applicatic,n by the cc urLs, conbined
of a con't ro11ing rcvisory
with the apllointrnent
- f irere rniglit
be a fu::thcr irdvantage in
authority.
ttre fact- that thc presence of a specirllist in
char.gc of thc irative court systcm rnight lnitigarte
sornc cf the lnistrust felt bV thc Suprcmc or .iigh
Courts regarding the working of thc netivc court
systen. ,:)xpressions of such mis'Lrust have lrccn
enccruntencci, for instance, both in Kenya and
l,ugairiiar, aird

Ugancla,

a

(2)

xr.
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99. I clo noi propose io ccrillncillt here on the
'problcm creatccl by the cxistencc 1n the ,.frican
clcpcnncncics c,f a dual system of lar,v, adininistered
forln c;f the
by iv'ro forrrrs of ;uciiciary, in itrc
'r'ha
I this qivcs
govcrnmcnt ancr nativc c(.,urts.

risc aL uincls *r,o anomal-cus and cm.i:arrarisitrg
situations, (3 ) is l-csl; irrrpctr tant *t,ir.an thc ef feet
vihich thc cxistcncc of' a ctual s3.ste,ri of l-aw must
hilve in 1:re judicint, tne cle vclopmcn*r, of thc
Tirc rdca 1 is no clouilt tt-rc cvolution
tcrritc;rics.
of a uniform systcnt r:f iaw applicablc to all issucs
other than thosc slucn ail succcssion, rrlatFimonial
cases ancl. ti:rc 1ike, which. niust rcirtain within ttrc
f icld of cusir,lnarJr lavr, (4) togethcr with a judicial
proccdurcr aPPlicabl-e to.thc trial of al1 cases
itiire, bui suitcd to.ifrican circumstlnces, aceeptable to ,,fricans, ancl capablc of ilsc by them, Rut
until- that ean bc achicvcd, thcrc are Inany intermecliatc ,oroblcms which vlill prcss for solution.
T'hus CVCn in those tefritories rrvltcre ti-re existcnce
cf sctilccl lluropCan eoiirmunitic s sulgests that tlrerc
1vL11 always havc to be a scparatc systcm of Rritish
courts, the qucstion muit nrise of 'bransfcrring to
thc nativc ccurt s,ystem those activi'ties c,f thc
Br.itish courts whictr collcclrn nrtives onIy..
100. In l-959 the ,.frican govcrrunents wcrc
inforrncd tha'u the [Jccrctery of Ii[a bc hnd in contcmplation ttrc allpointmcnt of a Ccrrniuission to make
iccomrnendations' as to future policy in guiding the
cxis tifig/

r) lnragreptr 87 . (2) h.51. (r ) T.65.
(4) $cc lrnra.greph 8l-.

(
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cxi sting s',)/ s1,cns of -l-Iat ivc 1aw in acapt ing thcmsclvc 3 to the ehe'rging nccds of na""ivc sc cicty.
iic incli-ca-r,ed-L[rnt it r,rust 1:c a. prc]iminary to tLrc
work of any such Corrrmissioir. that a survcy should
be rnaclc of tirc pre sent '',,rorking of r,hc native courts.
sma]lcr
iror this purpo se it v{as prci:oscd that tlvo'icst
,.frica
Conrrriss:-i-rns shc,u-Lcl bc appointccl to visit
a;:c'l- ;a.st.,,frica rcsilcctivclVr r.nd to assernblc thc facts
upon which thc lriocr Ce'rnilrssion could subsequently
bn,.;e its reconnllendaticns. I t vras rjuggcstcd ttrat thc
tvro prcliminar;r Conmissions night cxa.rninc t[-rc administration of justicc by nativc ccjurts 1n thc cl if f crcnt
dcpcnricncics, vrii,h 'chc ob jcct of obtaining infr:rmation
in rcgard to such:na.t'Lcrs as the cor:rstitution and
compcsit:-on of nativc cc.,ui:ts, .[hcir ;ur'isdiction and
corjrpctencc. ttic precticc fo11o,;,lcd in rcge.rd ic suclr

riattcrs es thc rc:ognitioir of nr t,ivc custr:m as 1avu,
prc ccclurr-' of thc courti, J.ncluding thc kccp ing of
rccords and thc ciisposal cf fines and fccsr rfld the
nat.rrc of pun ishncnts a'urLrclccl.
?iic tlvo Comniissions
ivr,r-:.1-d i..1so consicicr ti.rc acivisabilit;r of making furtLicr
studics c.,f nativc custcin,',,ry ler,v, rtncl tne dcsirability
o'i prcscrr-b:r-ng cir,rplc ruics cf cvicicncc and prccedure,
anci an), gcncr.Ll l-rinciplcs cf criini;ral ancl civil laul,
bcar'ing in mrnct oi-,. 'r,frc onc he.nd tlrc importance of
avo iding riglcl J-ty cf pro cccturc, ancl on tlrc o 1,hcr hand
'thc ncecl for incrcasing thc cff icicncy of ilrc nativc
ccurts eiici for p:'orncting soci,:,1 encl L-corrci,ric ilrogrcss.
'ihey vcul-d also r--xairr inc tnc n:-.ture c I tnc agci-rc ie s
wrr:eh e:; j st for nod if'y--ng nativc 1a'uv, and tt.c ,lachinery
fo: sutJcl'vrsini; thc procecd ln3s cf naiivc ccurts,
ir.rcl 'tlrc c;c-tc:lt tr,'rh:eh gcircral rules clrn be laid clovln
-io go7cra ifc rcYisoi'y and cuiJcrv j sory ilo\,vcrs cf
acr,rtini; cr.airvc or'iiccrs and thc ehrtnncls of appcals
f::cr-i ,,hc dccision:; cf'native courts.
tOl-" The rcplie:s reccivcd shcvrcd that ihe
Governo
lvas
ccrrrltrissicns
v ie!vs.:
-oro1:osal i;o appo in'u tv,lo pr:cliininrlr;z
a:ccptabl c t,O 'r,irc Ciovcritois o1-' T ;rnganyika, lTcrthern
.?hcclcsia" -lyasal airci, Sierra Lconc and the C-ambia.
Tlrc (;clleinors of ilige::ia, thc Golcl Ccast, U6;cnda
arcl iicnya-" on trrc other tranrl, iJrcifcrrcd that the
;-'rr'.jl-rji j-nat'j/ i.riquiries shculd, l:c undcrtaken k,cai1ly.
Vii,h soire minor clicepti.;ns, thc tern,s of rcfercnce
wcirc ;1o"[ considercd to he 'r,oo widc "
I b is to be
,io.oecl ;rla'r tlr.c i,rqr,rir;y v'lii .L go forwarcl af tcr thc rdar,
ci'.hcr":-;: tire fo::rrr origjnally sugl-restccl or in onc of
;ir.:: a-t tcrna-Lirre forms prc 1;oscd b;' colr;niaI Governcrs.
I suggcst, [c;r,/eve n, one rfiociif lcatic,n t;f ti:ie or igina]
i'hc spc c ial c ircr.liis tarrcc s o f the Go l-d Coa st
Cciony apilca:' to nake i b dcsiirable tliab that area
:iroulcl bc czcludcd frorn the Ct rniriissionts v/ork. l-t
prcse 'LItr3 p:-obl-ems cf such complexity that thc stucly
tttciit luouid a'r-.rsorb a cllsprr)portionatc amount of
of
-i.i:e iiiuc uI ,-lny Conimlssio:ri and thc rcfcrtl
of the
nErtii/c tri-bunals in that Colony is of suckr urgcncy
Lhat l- ha.,,e r,ccommenderJ !he aj)pcrinti,rcnt of a local
Corru.ti ssic-rn of Inqu.i ry. ( i)
tt woulcl bc uircle sirat:le
i:, itarrc t!7o L'lctrrr,r issions stu.jylng thc satne questions
ir iirc Co Iony,
X ff ./
r^l-^r1
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!iid. I';i-..;Iv1i ,',uTi-io3ElES .;ilb r-j.il ul-]D-'
lO2. 1 do nct propose tc discuss.'ne::e tire inaior
Land
questicns c'f land policy to which I havc refcrred in
prob l-cm s.
po"u;ituph 13- above. itre gencral 1;olicy in regard
to tne rclations of thg Otatc ancl the land - the
povvcrs asjsumcd by col-onial- gov --rnrnents for dcaling
na'i,ive ]ands - is lov'r lvc1l dctcrminecl, thcugh
ivith
r.
':'
itn cxlrrcssion in l-egislalipn has taiccn diffcrent
foy,rrs. ,_.jrLrcf c arc stirt a'nunb,:r of suilsidiary
poi.rrts wl-rich nccd considcratioir, such, for instnnce,
is the exact fr:rtir in which rccognition should be
given uncler the faw of lliSeria ancl langanyika to
nativc righbs of ccc.ulancy,, but tircse poinbs arc
lot cf imt:recliatc urgcncy. lilere arc, ho'vrcver, in
thc se conci c1a:rs cf the fand problclns of lvhich
i;cntion i.s inade in petragraph 12, a nuinbcr of matters
llcceni clcvcioprnents in
c f ii;r,,, c i lr L6 itn po r tanc e .
i'iave a dircct
of
1iudholc11ng
t,nc
to
systcm
rcgarcr
thc
euthorit.ies. ,
native
position
cf
t,l"
bearing on
in the
have'ariscn
which
q.ucsticns
?he rnany serious
pfacedr
(1)
bcen
has
r,vhcrc
restraini
no
Gold Coas'[,
on tiic ac'cion cf stool- autircritics in alicnating
C,ifficultics
Iarge arci-r.s of stoo] lanc',r;, ancl !vtlere
'tilc
of
relation
to
rcgarcl
in
have alreadlr arisen
problem
a
coastitute
tcnaitLs,
landloid.s and
peculier tr., that cO]-Ony, f'or which a lrolulion ntust
bc st.,ugirt by l_ocal iirc:rsuIes.. ',lheir considcra'bion
at the 'satrc
i-rrcscnts one of tl:c mos1 oncrous, butrrvhieir
lic
linie onc of the ,rost .orcssing tasks,
l:cfr,::e thc govcrrxnent of tirc Cclony.
103. Thc grol/ing tcndcncy to 'lindividualizc'i
Inclivicluallative 1and rignts in many parts of lhe depencleucies
isation
of lanrl. crcates a problem cf a. morc general nature.or Thc
an
nort,tal rigl:t ovcr l-atld enjo;red by a farnily
sd
cccupatiOn
urrdisturbed
indivicluaL is that of
tc beneficia] use; when it
. long aft thc land is put
community resurflcs its
the
is nq longcr so usecl,
right to Ciirpose c f thc fand* In 'fricait
conditions,'tin,clividualizat'iontt connctcs the
acquisition by the individual or family of.a
of tLlc l-arrd (o!
ir"""criptivc ri"gtit to clisl:cse
planted
on it) eithcr for his
prc,clucc bearing trees
c,P t'ircir ol'ln bcncf it, or on conclition of the
payi,rcnt
of part c.,f thc procecde to'bhe coinmunity.
'rcr,rarkcc
in paragraph 86, many native authoritics
-,s
are ncw cn3agcdi eiLhcr by thc use of'oftheir ruletheir
rnaking pclYerse or thrcugh thc acticn
s1--,urts, in thc cffort to rcgulate this process cr
lTat
t'r, dcfinc tire rights which arise undcr it'
cnly do difficult q.uestions'arise in thls connection,
in wtrich na'tivc authoritics have a right. to some"
guidance, but the fact that thcy are exercising.
thepc por,ver's place s tlrem in a ne\rv rclaiir-rng61p inrcq'ard to the ]and.. Thcy arc in cffcct controlling
f'Lr:retions lvLrich vrc.re forme rIy the 1:erscnal attribu be
bf tlle cirief or of clan or o-bhcr groul:) heacls. It is
C,

o

o

o

o
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o

a

ctea?Ly/ /

(r) G. 4e ff .
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cl-ea'rJr, ;.cccssarJ.r lLrat in this natter,

;.,iJrt-i.9.1)s ,,rGfc-

than in an;, other, scctional- intercsts musti'not be
allowed to predominate either in native council-s or
in native courts.
104. The attitude of the governments on tlrd
lTo uniform
It woulcl appear policy on
subject shows no uniform policy.
that the Kenya authorities have hesltated to afloi,v individual
thcir native ccuncils tc pas,s bye-Iaws dealing with ization.
land transfers, though it \,vas assumed by the
Committee on Kikuyu Lancl Tenure that this lvould bc
the appropniate me thod for.r.egulating the movement
towards inarvidualLzaLicn. (1)-rn Tanganyika, on the
other hand, naiivc authcrities have been permittecl
to make bye-larvs rcgulirting the acquisition cf
rights 1n coff ee trccsr arlcl the ,Bukoba autirority
has rnade rulcs fcr defining the spccial nyarubanja
tenurc
for rcgistering transfcrs of it.
In
-i,igeriaand
also the natlve authoritics have in sorne
eases - as in Ibadan - passed rules regarding the
transfcr of land. In Utonga (iiyasaland), rvhere there
has boen a tCndcncy for natives to assertr,'and for
native authorities to adilit incliViclual clvnership of
land, the government has taken the j:osition that
the native autirori.t.ies. are t,irc guarclians of'the land
for the community, andr that ttrougtr thcre must be
security of bcnef icial- o ccupatic,n there can be nc
question of individual proprictorship.(2) It is
presumably ovring to a re cognit ir;n of tne politicat
and sc,cial qucsticns wliich ini-ry arise fr,oin decisions
wit h regarcl to lancl ci isputes betwcen natives that
in the iierra Lcone Protectorate such Questlcns
have becn withdnawn -frorit tire cognisance r:f 'r,iie ccurts,
whether :lritish or nativcr arrd reservecl fcr a special
proceclure cf inquiry by ac}linistrirtive of rlicers. (5)
proposed
105. That so little guidance has becn given to
native eouneils and ccurts in their efforts to
Inquiry
rc-soI\'e specific issucs arisi-ng from this cause is
on Land
doubtless due to the absence of any dcfinite policy
Policy.
as to the attituclc to be fo]lov,iecl in regard to the
tendencies torvarcls lndividual:.zation and towards
the rccognition of proprietary rigLrts..' It was
lnrgely lvith a vicl to considcring'bhe principles
which should be nclopted in this inattr:n that the
jecrctary of'State aiidressed a despatch in 1959 to
.r11 ,.fFican Govcrnors on the subject of ]and policy..
He fcl-t ttrat if demancls shoulcl"bc macle for political
chenges in ,ifricn, it rni.ght be of rdvantage to have
a cleer eonception of netive lnncl polrcy, since the
forms of ownership or:occupntion nrle like1y .to
influence ttie type of a countny's social economy.
and conseq.uentl-y of its'po1itic,t.1 structure.
1ie was
t,herefore considening the setting up in'London of an
advisory committee'c,n nr.tivc land quegtions. The
next stage might be to clrry out inquiny in speci,flc
1ocalit1cs, whercver thc existing informaticn is
insuff,icient to form a bnsis for dccisicln as to policy.
.

,'rS/

(1) Report 1929, p-35/47.

(z) lty. lo. (g) s.rc.
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,rsthcproposedcomtlitbccrcccivecltile'r'-portsc'f
tL:e
it wor_rld te^dcr rdvicc ^.3 i,-;-c1c;p',ccd.
io"nr iilqui_ries
lincs r;f .lcncra} policy which miglrl, bcs u bc
106.lhere;oliesscntbyric;Vcrnorsitrdic"tcc]
is tc tlro forttt rnil nrturc of
some conflict of'vicws-uhe,_v:1uc
ic bc att-ehecl tcr
to
ns
irra cnquiry nnrl
eotrlmittcc in
iSCry
propo
rclv
seil
thc
thc aclv.ice- of
i'iy'ls'-Jl-l'Icl,
Ot,-rst,
thc
GolC.
of
Ir.r:rclon. Thc Govcinors
it lvas
tiyt
ttlinlci-ng
in
agrcecl
ancl iTorthcrn Rhoclcsia
enquirics
1ocr1
cxtcnsivc
l,iopp"rtunc to unctcrtakc
'Ihc
on- io"a q.ucstions 'lt thc prcscnt tnoi;icnt'
bccn
rrc-t
h'lci
rcply
whc
sc.
Govcrnof of J,ligcrir.,
\ras iirformccl in July., 1940, thnt thc
lilcrC ncrinnl
""""ivecl,
consiclcration of thc problcm night e';ilit
1'o
thc L''ihcr
scnt
\'/1s
timcs, niril 11 sirnilrr mcsstlgc
p;lrngrr.pir
12
i1
h.vc
ocrvcrnors in *^,pri] Lg4l. I
1,'/ith
which
i,'-;sr1cs
cmph..s :-zcc]. tir.c lrrrportancc of tl-tc'
c1cr,1,
it l,rrls propuscd thnt thcsc cnquirigs sLrculcl
unclcrtrLtcti
bc
anO it is tc bc hopccl tirnt titc;, "?i1l
.rs scron.s circutnstanccs llcrrni'c. lthc nbscnce r-'l
nny land, rccorcl or systcu of ri:gir-i*'ritic':r .i1. 1" -ftoIy
s'3ib1c
,rfi tirc ,,fricnn tcrritories mr'1;cs it ij,p.'-rc
ttrc
Cleici:,'rinc r,vithout cl.ethiled cnquir;r i'ril-t
rrc
bring
acturl fr.cts rcgr,rcjin_g thc chrn.;r-s vriri cii
in ti-rc systbh'.crf nativc Ir.ni;lroliiitlg. It
pr,rt r-'f
"ff"ctccl
is cl_Cn'1, titr.t a clisincl-in'tion tln 1,iICbiol
to titc
rclministrrticn to givc form:'.l r'uco.-,;ui
rrrovcmcnt tcil,r:.ras'riirdivic-iur.L:-zt'tic n'r',;iJl nc't
nCcCssarily chcclc its CxtcnSiC;n. */'i:rcrc prcscriirtivc
will
rights rcquirc .. trnnsfcrablc valrc thcy
to bc cxchangcd fcr ,lioiLlc fogl og vr.Ju',irlC
procCss
"ofr.tir1r"
consiCLcrntion. irailurc to rccogniZc tt,l'tis
whic
h w i]I
r,vill culy rc sul-t in a. grovrth of Iit i5;^ ic,n
ih i-u::
bc r.lI ttrc irrr,rrC cliff ieult rncl ullccrt-rin
l"it;n or
pr'Lscriir
b;r
accruing
tl:c
rights
if
issuc,
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trol-C
r,,ihicLr
it
sccms
;lrci"lisc
c'thers in
succcssfu] cicvclopment 1n bhc futu:rc I iircrc is
br.,rclcrlnncl wiieru its vrluc sc';jils iir sc)lnc doubt.
Thc a.rci. inost typical of this bcrclcrlrnc-i is the
Golii coast coloiry. llerc thrctrasystcr,r hrs in the !.lrst
lilix1'urc of clirect
ls
bcen officir'IIy clescribcCi 'stcacly
b i,'ts tcw-,rd s the
'l
ancl ind ircct ru1c, ..rrvith
(2),
cc:rrcc! tg str.y
bc..nlof,c
It ,vcruld ,pcqLr-i-:s
]attcrrt .
. that/
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(Z) i'ririrotl -tcport 1935-6, p.6.
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tire b tltc,ugh thc aCninisir- tion i.ocs not in tttc
Cc;lony' anc-l ^shnnti najcc uRC cf anJ, r;ther agcncy
thnn t.hat c,f tLic -r,rrd, it ional_ au-Lhor it ie s, i U lar.s
not ,hitirurtcr founcl it f cr.sibl-e to eirploy'thcm in
thc,aniicr thr.t hes bcccrnc usunr cfscr,vherc, nor
lras thc r,rc tiroil in l,rhich thcy 1re nor/ uti] izcd, yielclecl
I

rcsults as setisf:1sLc,ry .s cc_,ruIcr, bc clesircC," . it
rcrnaiirs to bc sccn ,vrhctircr ilrc efforts nor,v bcing
ineclc to inprovc thc systci,r.cf a:.tivc rclministrrlion
will yiclcl, bct'ccr rcsults; (17 it sccins cl-car, in any
casc, ttrnt thc usc cf 1,hc treclition:rl- aubhoriiics
iaust hcre dcti.- tc in fulporiant llnr uicuirrs from that
norr.inl1;r crnploycii cl-scv;llcrc. It is indcecl possiblc
tir,rt tirc govcrrmeirt may, in tirc ,;nc1, hr-,vc tcr ccnsicr.sr
a ccnrbinntiorr r;f ihc use cf tr.ciition,ri rutiicritics
r,rii[r thc instituticn cf Loc-.] iiirtivc Ccuncils of tire
typc of

in jicn]rn.
10q. Prut titcrc rt3c (,f' course
rrrcns in r,z[ricLr ti-ie sys.bcl,, of, nl tivcconsiclcrable
rclininistrntion
is irct bnsec'i c,it thc usc of trrcr,iti.l^1r.1 nltivc
r.uthcritics.
r L,lvc iniiicn ucii in irarngrrph 3? ny
r.,piniclr tha t in thc spccial ci.rcui;rstance
s i r licnye
nothitrg i;toulc] 1cc ileinccl by 1Ir rttcrnirt tc iirnkc r"b of
thc tr-ciition",r i,uthcritics, an('.'ttrat instltutions
bct icr suitccl to 1oenl cr-,nr'liticns hrvc bccn founc in
the cstrbl-ish:rcnt of tirc Lt,cr:1 -,irtive couneil.s. rf
r.n ex'i;cnccci usc is mrtr,c of tlic ,lc,-surcs
bcing
tnkcn in lrr-,rtLrcrn lhoclcsi. to ircrmit thc-norv
aLiauatlon
tc inc',ivic,url nrtivcs gf. plr..ts c,f l,Tative .Jrust Lnncj
for si)ccif icct. pcric,cls, (3) it is possibl.c tiiaI sor,tc
sinil-arr sy stciir l,ri1l havc to bc :pplicci (os in
louthcnr ?hodLcsiaT to mcet Lhc n.Lc,s of 'ilrc arc.is
irclcl bJ. thcrir. 'r'iLcl"c c.re in c 'r-hcr tcr:ritorics
particular :lrcas b'r;th rural anc urban in rrlrich tirc
use of tr.'rclitir:nar nativc airthcrities has nct provcc'l
feasiblc ()r has no b bccn succcssfi-rf r &i1ct lvhcrc
otrrer
;rctiroc.is are iir cc,ursc of rcr:oiltion or conljiccratir.,n.
1 tal<c first ttrc position in rural- arcasT ir,ncr:.sira1t
cle a1 scparrtcly 1n ,..rarngrarl[i trI lvlth tire rcq.uironcnts of tlrc urbnn cr iniiristrillizcc'i itrc:s,
thc, riU cs ba.bLislrcct.

Kcny

l{cr thc
-R

ir.r'ct c

s

cte,

].09 . }n r-l;' lrc.l,lt .1.,-.;i(' ,.,- ,,' (.,." .lt::. -lccl
r :l i ,.U*.
i:ai iv
describcc thc circurrrstanCcs whictr .l.-,;,'-i,.i-,
the,icvcririrent
aut
irc;r i
to conclude tl-iat Lrrc'iitionar native autiroritics
policy
m
coulci not suitablJr be usccl iis l,gcncies cf ailniirtisncc
cl
tration in thc Lupa area(tr) crr ii-r. tirc
cc ns iclera
districts. (4) Tticrc can be ,c, crucsti.,er._;astaf
ic
as
ilrc
in some
corrcctncss of ';Lris ccnclusic,n. ?hc cr.e c isirrn of
area s;
the iig-crian [JCVCrru.jcnt, tiiat ccrta j_n . r_r5;an
coninlunitics shall" eontinnc to bc govLrncii by trulani
heaclnen, rcprcscnts a so^c.,yirat si"ilitar
r have founc'L rcasc-11 1,o su.lgL-st crcubts lirirettret'
"o^"iu*i""1(nt
tire
continuecl usc of urac,itiona] au'l,trorltics is 1ir<cl_y
to bc justif icil in ccrtain li,,iteil ,r,e;rs r f U,;r:r cl.r, (6)
(6
liynsalanc(?) anii iionthcrn,rlrocte"rn, iii' Jrrt-i; il;;;:;

(r) G.25 ff

arc.as/
.

anc-, L2A ff.
(2) iIIt 20. (5) T.52.
(4) T.37.-"(S) i,Ti.52. (6) u. 2L, (7 I l.i;,r.34.
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thc
arcaS cf .'engrrnyi.<a( 1) r,ircl .,iigcria. (2) ,f thcu.gh thc
of
rcconsiiicration
pcsi bicn calls f'or no ge ncral
irr. bivc iuIhcri'uy policy, trcspcct for trlc]ition
nrca
shc,ulc,l. obviousl-y rlot bc nllollccl io encrutber any
justncnt
ad
of
r,vhich
arc incapablc
oriti-r insi itutions
-[o mr. C,e rn conc'iit ions. Sroailly spcrliling, lvtrcrc it is
authority sys tcrn in
iiceldcd to abrficlon blrc nr tivcr,vilI
have t'c chocse
rurtl arcesr'the Goycrrunent
'
appt,intccr' agcnts, as on tlre
bctwccn, i, s;ystci.r
"coast,cfanC
,a systetn of Loeaf i'r'r,tive
i".ng.anyikn
In a.t.Ca.S wllcre thc rnain
cr_ uicil-s, i-.S in ircnya.
eonsists
cust"crc'tc tLic use of trrc"itionnl fcrrrts
r,vho
have to
in tLrc barclr,w-rcrness of ttrc llcrscns
operrtc ihcin, thc' I:nganyikn i;oclcl nr';r bc of

o

a

st.
IlO: Onc fcaturc of thc Tr.nganyiliit proccclurcThc
ai)itcars, hc,vicvcr, tc-) call f cr rccons iclerntion.
havc
appointc6r in sorlc nrees
agc,rts rcecntly
'jir
,nn;ivcJ-'roirrld
nuihoritics't '
""Iiu" snzZit.,r as'
il;;;
tha'c sueh a systctn shouldt
jusily
obSCl:VCc',
t:as
C^.r,icr5n
bo- rccc-,gnlzcd ftrrvthnt it is r i'raincly -1n acl'iiniscoillc l:y C,c}cgatio! front
trrtiin in lvtrich thc orc1c{S
that
(tr
thc ccntral govcrnntcnt. ) It inry bc recallccl
thc
[J;Jnnrl"
i,rr.fl)- jrcars ngo agentS \iircrC appointcd b;r
thc
v,rit5
grrrts
ilusoiia
of
ccrtaip
in
Ccvlriuiient
tirnc
ii tf r,f trchicf rr e Eir1r1 thrt it-t tnc c! Ltrscpcofrscrls
1s
"
off iccrs cnl,rc to treat thcs;c
gcvcrnr,rcnt
vir.s not
irailitionaf ,ciricfs ir 5lositi-on lvhicLr
-ri1cl
whicLt h: s
't!Y^
'ihc
f
t
s
cyc
ilgapl-c
;us'r,if icd in
(4)
re
cxpcriuncc
sults.
r'iris
ctr,ry
f.
icct icr ufl.r,'.tie
titlc
thc
ancl
sug5lcsts tir-.t tLrc assirnil-tic;n.'f
n-tivc
.rx)sc
lgcn-t,s
cf
tc
stl..tus of r ppointccl
ilur cLlurltr,rc, if it iS
ngtitcrit j cs is |.rnclcsirrblc.
l.)r,rii,ir:lllh
141, thr',t t'i:tc
l cccptcC, r .1 rj sul:r-ic stecl in "Livc
Livc
.ilion
rrdHinist,rl
c f e caclrc tl i,:'
cr.
r-fi'iccrii i;ii-,ul-il bo L,;lL r Ll thc 6rilrLctivcl: t-f pt'1icy,
ulre opp(_)r"';uni uy sLiuu.l_i lrL r- l.:c ilt--;1cc-uccl tlf ivitt, I
tit1,cs,
such llrtcios ancl,
tic o,"-;,,,irr;cct .,.fric"n .,.r-rrts \;/i11
't,irctii
bc
cnrblc
tr"rining end rclriuncrrltion as
cclistibr:tc .pnrt r-:f suci:r 1 c;-ilrc.
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tc
bc
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^rc
llut titc iristory t,f Ibi.t,,rln,
-c.ininister urlten arc:l,s.
c.:f
ancl Knnc, vrith onc c'f
350r000,
with I ii.)pul:ticn
luthot'i-tics, if
t
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taken so
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nural
cvcn
littlc rtttr
.-;art in thrc .aclministratic:n
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arca s,
thcir urban arci,.S af j'ordS 11o trrgumcllt aS to thc USC
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(1) I r7A
li'1) tii.55. i3r, 'I.59, sce alsr: .-.6e'.
(4) Li.20.
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c;r is tne unfr,rtunate recoril of il'rcc Lt;wn( f j a c:ISC
in pcint, since it re prcscni;s thc fa ilurc of a selfgcvcrning iriunicipal Coi.l,-iittce cittrc:: .Lc, -,vc ir- +,.Ic
grL)sser fori,rs t-rf cc,rru,_:ti(;r'I ()ll to ria bisf;r tfic irc-ccls
of a city ivhich is 'Lhe scr t r,f govcrni,rclrt ".ttci has
cLrnncctir.,rrs lrith e lirr[-lc pr,rt.
But tlrcrc nrc ineny
rnining ancl inclus'brial trrirns iir,w grovling; up l-rhich
havc r'tr.r tracliticnal ins;tit,u Lic;irsl irfld cc)n'bain
col-lcc Lions of pcoirle of rnany tribcs.
LL?. It has bccn cortncrr tc' si:cak r-:f the
Urb
inhab itants c.,f these tcwris ,!is itiietr ibnlizuc-irr. rr
conclit
irart at 1crs1 cf them Lrnve irrcieccl coirtplctcly
abandoncC titcir tr ibal c()nnccti<;ns ant'r 11q' st of
thc'ir arlccstra] prrcticcs.
Irut in Lny c:r.se, the
physicnl cireruastances in mnny,..frican tor,'lns nrc.
suclr thnt tirc n,rtivc inhabiii.nts havc been ccnc',crnneci t;
live in C(,flc_li-tir_:;is r,vhicI cci,ri_,f;r ncithcr vuith tr:."C. itir-,nal
strin6"ircis, n()r r,riih. r;roCcrn iclcrs r-,f C,ccency. The
sluns of i'rcctr;,,vn(2) arc parai-]clcc] by ccirclitions'
in iir-,tnbasa ancl TanS;a, (5 ) ,,,s rcvcaletl by the cnq.uirics
follc,viing ti:c r.listurban.ces (:)f 1939. It'is
unfri:1tunr,te th,.rt in st)r,re -.friciln tovrnsp riilc.L notably
at il.a j.rob ir(4) ttr" Icvcl of 'ria.gcb anc', tnc stnirclarcl
,.,f accoiirnl(,c'ratir, n are stil-1 br,scc'i on ti:rc nssumitiicn
thnt rirlrlc y\ilge-er rrrcrs Cr, n';t iravc 'v'livcs rnd
fni;t j-1ics.
'Ilrc ciclrlorab]c ci;rrc,iticns c f i:hysical
airc-l social hygicnc lviricir l,,reviiilccl in mnny,'.frj-ci.rn
tc,wns, togcthcr t,./iih tirc i,Lrlbili;y r,f thc gcvcrnthcsc c';r1cl iticns wiih tl.rc r,rcrns
nuitts to all-er,,iatc -bcncr
cC in tirc i),rst to inciuee
at thcir c': ispcsal,
611ir-r{ rnany rnclabcrs of '[hc Cclcnia]- scrviccs ail
attituc'ic lvLrich fcunri cxprcssicn in i.. c-,csirc to
irrcvcirt or lrc stpc;nc urbaniziltic,n r,r tilc strrbilisatir,i'r
of lribr urr aild, r, L:CIug'cl,nce tc .1 ivc tr.)
n,rt,ivcs wir.cirr.sis i;ccl c)i-] 1i-ving in a. tcwn ii'rc ;riiv ''.rit:r_1cs r-'f
govcrnnte ;rt cxpcnii j- turc .
t t i s lnr;;t:}y -,,,. r hi s
atbituc'iu that !:/e irrust attributc thc rlclay in clrrc bing
lcr-lislertir',n'Lrr rcgulatc urban ccnC.itir:ns.

o

,

Lltre lL. st i,ecac.ic has v'ritnesr:e ci :r. prcgrle sr:;ivc
115, -bLrn
Iiew
i; attituiie,
-L'irr:rc is n i],ro!?ing bccly of
r:ff ie
lcginlatien cicaling r,,rith'bliu ccnLlitir,ns cf inclustrial a bt i't
l-^ +r"'
l:ibour. In rjornc i'c1-reni.crrcics thc plarrning anci
buikiing r'f tor,vns tns bccn t,aken in hancl. I(Lrnpala ancl
liurnes j- arc 'utstending n.s cx..my;Ics of irlanircci ur'r:an
clcvclopmcirt. .r'*cort e sincc tirc crrtkrquake, has
poin'cci1 the lvey tc a nclv ccncc;-tic,ri of ..fricLn irr;using
and c:fl tLLc iriirt.which 3;cvcrrrnents can play 1n
'Ihe accornrncc''ltic;n provicr,.cd. ft;r r.iining
ilrovic'r ing it.
labr:ur inr.r,,rthcrn P,hocl'csi:. iil rcccnt years has
t,tari'cc11y itnprovccl rtnci incrcirSCc'L atieirti.,;n is bcllg
givcn tr; thp n,rtive urbnn lr,cn uir-ns bc,th in tiris
tcrritrrry(5) anfl in 6en;ra. (6) J-n iiyiLsalirnii thc i:roblcm
.,f ttrc cl(,ricnl- aird oihi-.r 1r,br.ur cmilloyccl in Zamoa, is
bcing; irrct by tlrc Cr-rnglrr"tilri r]f r.l iri(,iic] vi 11r.gc iir
thc v ic irt ity.
l:icc,nc,rrr i c L)llc{Jrc ss , pL rfra ,)[j cvcn ]torc
in thc Cc.rrlgo than in c,ur r-:vrtr tcrri'bcrics, i.)as rnac,rc it
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pment r:f

tlic re'aIj-zatic,n t.,f t]:rc
sccorr('.ary irlcLustries, v,l[ilc
-r,
iinnl{cr s i, f so i l cxhaus ion Itn s r:c i1 [ccl t6 ti:c nc cc]
for proviiling an outlet for cllr.)loyrllcrl-'r, c Lircr thnn
in thc cul-tivation c;f thc lan('r,
jxpc r im cirts

in urbarr
ini strrti-on.
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7-14; It is nirtural in tltcsc ci-r:culitstanccs ttrat
tilc iJrtrafcssicnal int erc-sts of nli-ty':c'lrriinistrrtivc
cff iccrs shc,uld hrLvc no!'f tuntcC br.r i,irc cicvclc.'prnctlt
cf a tcchniquc ftrr clcaling r'vith thc:lccc's cf
.frican tov,llis. Jf in sollc r,f ti.rc'r-',ci;ci':.c-icneics thc
rcsults &rc itr,t yct ls apparet-:.i, es ono cculC havc
r;is[cci bo scc, yc'6 thcre is cviC cl].e c f i:rcrcasii']g
stu{y 6f iLrc ques'r,iqn ai1r1'cf c^pcriincnts ullclertr.kcn"
illr:ilcsia Lrnvc
'lhc urban natrvc c(-,urts t,f lrr'rttlerrt
-bhc
enC
succcssfull
bccrr strikilgly
l)( sir;ibili'Lic:s
which 't,hcy hevc rcvcnlcc'. of clcvi-loping :: br''iiy (,jcivil 1a'nv, ce.i.;ctblc r,f gcncrrl applice-r,j-r.;n but blsccl
r..n tirc eusic;rns r;f cliffcrcnt brii-lcs, clr-'scrvc cLrcfulstucly. ( 1) ..t f iAirobi a native 'r,ributtitl- il s rccc;rtly
bccn aillruinlcd. r,rhich bcars sr lllc rcscnbln,tcc tp 'i:llc
i.trban i{ltive Ct urts of IIortlrcgl -it'roCcsiar ']ilC-l i [OrIstlrtu'tr-r;r ,'CviscrrJl counc tL r,f, -.frior-.iis [':'rs rcccntly
bccn cc)nsiti Lutco. (2,) iilcstcrn riiscria is expcriracniing on lines r.f which l icbu-Ciie pr( v j-c].cs an
cxar,rple , (57 ancl iJc,rthern ITil';uria tiar; just brt, ug[tc
the urLran scttlcmcnts r;f str.lngcr ne'[ivcs Withii"I
1n ilr rtl-Lt:rn
thc spilcrc of thc n-:tivc autht,r.t- tics.
,r.ht.desia( ) anc-i in trle Gc.rld 'it r.s'L tirci:c flre 1
nunbcr cf intcresiing nc,il-statutcry t,olvnshii-;
corrrrTrittccs crganize<l' by district au'l.iic'r'itics enc'l
[icne -of i]L.rt-sc in thc (lrr-'l-cl Ct:r'si itllu rci.i.'ll'kabIc f'r r
ttrcir -lucccss in raising vc)}uilL'''.r,y ratcs, ( 5) tl,
Tanganyika r)itc r f ttrc statutr.ry ';oi';;-tship au'birc,ri lics
at tirc tii,rc c f' triy visit cc,n1,aincr.1 ,fricitn rcLrrcLlUntationr ailcl cr-:rtsidcratit,n lvar-; bcii-tg qivun tt, inr:
ssibility cf giving rcprescntatir,n tr ,fricnns (rn
t Lhcr town,ship autnoritiis. ( 6/
l-15.,lli1c . $ovcrnmcnts cf c)ur c:;;'-,lC.,1cics, e'ildlli1
sLti
in i-rarticul-ar tfrat cf l,icrthcrn ?h' ilur;i:.lr il:r.ve
r
i
tLte
i'.ccc;sit"y
s.rli hcsitirtir:n in a.cccpting
.Lr'
pcrrnii,-uiu3 largc -.frica.n cr:tt;tui:.i';ie s
8rc\d up t. f
\iitiC)
c',crrcticlcnt
uirr,it
l-Jy
"agCi,lhicir ttic i,rcmbcrS arC
urban t,racles. 'rliiuir :l't ii.tt-tclc
c".rning c r crn
c.f iLtc',us i,rlal ]abcur
tr ';ra'rcis thc ttstabiliza'Lir:ilI
-the
Con.Jtr $ovcPrr-r.icilt in ihc
cliffcrs frr.n that of
Katanga and' r-'Lhcr mining arces, rluu it iras been
prr';nptccl by lcgitimate anxic'uy lust tirc C!ovLrnmcut
runy nc,t bc nblc to llcct the r'-sPoilsibilitics t/iiich
nust in c(',ursc of tit,tc cl.cvolvc u1)(,i1 it in con.'ICcticn
with uncrnl:1oymcnt, cCucaticn t--f chil-c',rune ;incl thr:
provir.lion.r- f urban lvaterl sani r,ar;' a.i1ri 1i;htinil
scrviccs. ( 7) Tne 1'lc,rttrern -Rhr- C,esii.r gr,vcrnrilct'It ,has
thcrcf r,rc 'caii-cn tlrc L)rL-caut it,n cl rcirrt)v inli oilc r f thc
inceirtives r,viiicir Lravc cnc(,uragcci ,.i'ri.cil:rls tc ru sof t
r. f' taxatir:n
tr the tr,i,;ns, by cstabl-ishing a systci,l
uitdLcr 1,,'nicir cvcry native is abl,'; ti '.'ny tnx in his
',,)r';

itab ifi sAt ic,n.
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tr-'Ic-vc it in scarch of
\/orkr nfld unc-.c:rl \i hictr in rur-1 al'c"s taxpeycrs lnair
clicch-rgc tircir cblif,aticrts in lab,:.un. (1) Such
lncasurcs :nigtrt r,iith aiivan-ba;ic .bc ficrPc gcncrlilIy
ccifsicjcrcC, r or'ICi g,:,vcrnr';cnts shr-ul-C' ccrtninly rc1lovc
any anomalies in the f iscLl s;rstcni uncicr r'vhich thc;
cr,-untrynarn l:as 'it' Pa;r t,.t. in taxcs than if hc
But tir,. ullh our govcnn:lcnts
novccL tc , tirc tcwn.
niny scc rcason tr', r.vo ict giving cncoure,r]ctncnt 'bo a
,,c;1icy cf 'tstlbilizatici'1.(r, tlris c'.r cg nr,t altcr thc
f'act tiiat in v'-rrir,;us Ic'cali';ics inc-iustrial labc ur
is nc,,l in c'f fcct bccc-,ming stnbilizccir . q+c] that thc
mcvcne:rt is l-ikely tc, bc t-)r,.tjrcssivc. (2) riany c,f
ilirc rcsults nust, 'i;i.icrcf c,rc, in a.i1y oage bc f acc11,
thr-ugh thcy r-tay i,c, sL,trrc c;ltcrlL bc rccluccii by
;-r1'rcing'a chcck on tirc ilr.[irclis cf ullcccnomic
o\yn &rc8. r,vit,hcut havin5

urbanization.

116. fhe future c'f ..fri-ean'i,t-,\'/lls in ccriiitt
of 'rrilc C.epenclencics;, and, i)frrtici.rl::rJ;r t- f' bhe 'ta l-ivc
1c ca-r,ir-,i1s in ,iest ancl Ccntrltl- .,1-'riccr, r;i11 C c.--rcitrJ'
Iargcly. upcn tirc cx-t cnt 'vt- wiricLr t'he gc'vcrru'ic'tts
a.ciclt a irclicit "f cxcluc-.r:rg f rcr:, .)Crrninljrl'l r' sic-'cncc
a uscful- -functicin in
in iircrn t[-icsc- tiit',-, c-ic i1i]i ful-fi1
*uhc
-tor;lns
in thc r'rcas
ln thc ias';,
urbrr,n lifc.
t1'
er-rlo-wc]1s,
r'f
nuirrilcrs
Ircnticncc-l Lravc L btractei
(mt'st numcrous
rc1:tit-;ls
r
ganhrlcrs, prcstitutcs, Irc'(
Lhcnr t',: livc
cntitlcs
ff arll) iriii, fe cl- tha.t cus'i;crn
rcl-ativcs, rncl
itrdustricus
cr'l thc,,iagcs uf tlieir ilL,rc
gero'cns
l'rho
cultivate
labr'urcrs c;f t'rrc lovcs-b class
\?13c-carning'
trlalfcr -^fricans .cn$rigca in irGus
r and' the
[n" i1'o,risic;n .,i ecccnl; living ccnc-' i tir'ns 'rvith
activc
g(
vgriirilCnt
alcvciopmcl't 6f fr-.rps cf urf ilii
unlcss'
clifficult
bc
vrill
-,fricrn perticipaiicn,
rcsiclcnce ir-i urban areas is ccntrollccl by a sybtcin
;uclr sygtgms ilrc qs!ablisitccl .by,]?*
r.f pcri.,its.
(rl iicn;'n, (4) langrpyil<a(5) anc'
1n iii--'rtrrcrn
"n''tttsi",
(
6)
but in ttic uric lntte r icrritc;bics
Sierra Lconc,
'rhey arc incf fc c'uivc. In -lliniSan;r j-1ca an intcrc sting
bccn put forwarc.., that tlrc ccntrol- of
-lrc"posal hiisiritr:
tne tci,rlls nl i5h t' be cntrustcCL t''
i""ig"o iicn
gu[d; .f ,.frice.ii w.rkcrs. (7) Iu c(- nnec Iic'n irith
tirc rc5;ir,traticil ald pcrilli-i:'systen in r{r-;rt[crn
tnzric in thc oistrict
lliroclcsia, nn cxpcriincnt hr's bccn'blii
.i:rt,ccilurc in
cf ruioI,IgU-LCalui ctTt. it-rc lincs cf
a
, uni''cr which
fcrcc ihrc,ughc,ut tirc '',ct'giarr Ccirgr
' :0.-)ur,virc;Jc
ic:-';L
tLru
..i'r
taiilcui
of
,rain
is
itrdcx
cL..rc1
1:rticn. (B) Ii; vlc.uIC, bc cf rrCvanta.lu if thu' rcsul-t
c:f this cxpcrilncnt v/crc cc,,lirlu]'Lici: bcC tc c' uilcr

ias

. -rt is [rpl]arcnt tl.i t' 'ulLc -'f'rican ..('\rcrrlrllcnts
wiIl lti-lvc io givc irtcr':lts;cC, a:t r,cirtic'tr 'Lo tirc'ir;-lroblern
of cntrus ting iitc locaI $trve Pil,icir'1, (lI tr,lrns
studying
,,fricarLS, jusi; as i1 tirc i:ast thcy lrrvc bccil
fcr thc i)urposc
thc cievcic.,ltrncnt'..,f nativc lruihoritlcsgr,ve
rumc-'nt of
cf cnt::r-ist itti; to ,.fricans thu l-(, ci'r I
rurarl- arcaS, ln SOlilC casCs ttrcy 111&ir Is fc;rtunntc
cncugh 'co f.iqo . tLrat. thc t.ti.-r,ivc au'uht'rity pclicy call
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govc
rc co

ati

o

-l'i1 i'1rlI1'V
aoplicci in t(- wl:Itj' but
bc succcssf'ully'anutt""
of tt's c-:itic rral inst:-ttLtioils
instanccs tirc
ir'
ilopuf . tir 'uraclc;
encl thc cxistc-iil"-"f a nulti-trilcalclass i-r;tc'r
with its lcrci;;;-"r.rrg
"*;ii-]iaretho.tLric"c'.lc
tc c'ovisc
n'''ccr-jsirry
it
union clcincntl;
'jiircc
thc urban
govcrnncit'c'
c- thcr fortns o-f l-ccaf
bc tiic' rc 'roli'[icr 1fy aC'vanccd
populatiCns ni-f f t'"'*1fy prcbably
bc f'-'1nri rlctvislblc
it v'ri11
thc
ttran
ivith i''c lvv'rs
.Lr: ercc(lrci"r*oil^
tc i'ffcm statutory councilsthrc
prc'visic n
rnci
fc:r local- tnrutii,,,l' i"sislhti-c'n
tr'-' tLrr;sc ''ritir
of scrviccs trIi"i""c nc't irlfurir'r
c in
which ihc *r,tivc authoritics al:c cnl'rus[eii
nc
v;i11
it
ii;;-casc-.of tnc oartivc au*r'ht-ritius'
fr.'r' -;i'cat
cicubt bc fcunJ-"iircc,icnt tc; i:rrrvirrc
..frican';';l;1s5i,
f-t.cxibi1i.ty in th; fcrins crf
a1:rL:'1c-ry [riec''
ai-rthc,ri'r,ics. Fr;lIc\'i]1]g cxicritncilts
/kai'r(i
oc'trs;t(2)
lct
tlrc
in i,ic;rtri-rr.r. nn.irlIi"(i)"o"i
r'ls
cl-]c
ct;:'istitute
tc
I it i,iay bc posslblc c'^uncil:: corls 'L;:ting t'f
"""1:otf
fc-.rnt cf t"orrrsiiilr-r"lLr rity,
tc vlirich thc nrrin
;;;;"sc,.tuti-vcs',,i thcpctribcs
]:cf cng'
'-3eirr'
sectit.us c f [,irc urban pu1-'tion
tliit-u
uncl
l''
bcc:n
just iis iil sorlc llurer-l- arc?s itr,'L ii:is
prin
s/s uci,s irrc 'lr-j-'9 succcssfur bu 'chccticc
autrrrritarian
r'la"' ' r:ov9 it-'
L"l
Nhan ir3 -r,ivc au'uirr;ri'cice, 'Lcwns'
ci'i 9'" vcrTtalsc in st'i;lc r-l ii,c tr 63g'r'lC\u al' ft-LrLI3l^Id
fc'r ihc
"ou" arc 1iiccl;r fcr long
irtCrlLS
nu.birc;ritic S b;r
grant of rcilrcscntatic,n on tut,nS,rti"lr"'csj-r:11:1c
cn
1t scelr'l5
fhc ilcthod of clccticn' 'bhcy
;lrr
tl9
I as
u]1'
she
tnut
'rilrc(l
pclitical- g".,rtre.t
'uvllc'r
Lhis C'<;i't;."rcl
a mattcr cf i'r inci ltc, tr; t'rcstfcasiblc'[(
:cccelc to
it
io
mai''c
circut,istr.nccs sccm
,iftcfe or in 1::r ''frica't-'corvnshi
in-fccaf
.' libera] Polic}r
iL-,
tc
"lttl.t
autonomy
in conccciing
prc'viCc sc''lc fi'r
autirr,riIic;;, ;; i"rtns which will
tcn't's ill tirc'sc
ittc activi-ty .of 'rilclitical't cl-clt''ir
its o''vn il:irits
clisirabl-e bc'th
bcdics,-r,irc
"r:.rca'rs
lccal
if'ot
.colitics
nnd on
Srouna
-nrc a'u this
staSCas.rfcr.-o,.,.e,*o'"cclueativcfie}r]r:faetivity
L-irtercs:-[',vi1]- cc'nccniratc
than cc-ntral- .'roiiti"".
c1cr,,--:rbs finc. tLicir
political
tirc
cn t5c ra,cicr'ji
arrrbiticns bl-ockecl in ttrc tc;wilsirip arcat) b)/ an cvcrcautiousilclicyon-Uhcpertc'fLlicg(vcnlrircrlt'
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llB.IhavchacloCCitSiO]11..),.,ii.IitcrcandinthC
rcfcr tt' ti-Li- extci.tt 'tc:' 'ffnich
of thc nativc authc rity
by
(,n
thc supervi;ic n c'icrciscc.r l;licsc
systent clc--rcncls
cf
r;t'lsitit:11
u.friirai"brativc cff icers''lL'IC
.,f ii""*s is freque ntly dcscribcd' I s Lirat cf 64 and 65,
,i;a;isers,, ; but, ai-; rur.rirkccl in ,;Lr.1grrrlts
r- ;hir tira'n 'cl':c rcl-atiort
this cx-grv1'sscs i-n it:r'] -ulic
:rzcd.
nativc autLrt:ri by
in
lvhich is rcec,gn
in prnc tice. rr"'r.(. l'i'vi';''r.I
cxists
,. rct inanccs or lrhich
ct ''rrt''s
th.'n;.'bivt'
ovcr
;;;r;; ;xcrcisccl

C,eta.ilecl i'Leilc,"*rtutr, i,o
thc succcssful vrorkii-ig
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be yoncl tl:c' 1-:ivin2; c f r,ii'v1'cc r arld, in eXecutive
r,ratters thc r:rilinances nortriall;r 1:rr-'vic-Le'uhat itre
acr,ninistra tive off iccr may ciircct a native
aut[rt:rlty tc issuc cxccritivc r:,rCers, ?nd falling
ccmpliancee rrraJr issue.tiren irinself . (1) l. t, is
cl, ub'Llcss aCLvisable on al-1 grr,uncs that ti:e
clcr:rcitt , f pcisuasicn sht urlci bc rrrorc in cv iiicncc
tiran -chat c.f ccr,l.'.rulsion; (27 that is in particular
essential 1rr c',caling vrith thc use by a native
authcrity cf its rule-nakin,1 irc,\r/ors. (5) But it
lvi1l bc rcalizcd that -t,hcrc arc riany instanccs ln
tvhich nativc authlritics rrc s,: baelilvard c)r so
.xiirr itivc that a1t adrm inistrativc c f f'1cer must
'cake thc cor,rplc';c c;,:ttr,l. , f thc ir ci:cra.tir_,rts,
-'l)c rlecessity fi,r a cl"r,sc l,)crsonal- i"clatir.;nshiit r,vith

nativc authcritics, ani tirc eciucatilnal ch..rac-r,cr
lf ihc rvr,rli, invo lvc ci;itlc,lri1qnt r- f a lnr-tcr
Juro-rcan adninis cr,-riivc s tllf:- ',ltnn iur u.1-fl t':r:
justlf icd in ccrrc.:i-cic ns in r,,.,rLrich cxtensivc anc-',
populcus areils carr bc ac;,tlnis icrccl tirrr.ugh ihc
agcllcy trf a traincd nativc cscablisilrtcnt. j havc
inilcccl fc;unc.r i'r, nccessary tr-, ,:..int cut Lnai; ii: ttrc
,-*, Ici Cr-ast . .)yt -'rc,3s in LLic i.e vclr,ptitcilt t;f tirc
,iativc auiAr rit;r s1-stc:,r Ci;tiirc i, be aciiieVCd vrithc,Ut
s.-rilc incrcasc ir-r ttrc aCr:riiriri'i,rstivc staff.(4)
:-lut
the frct thlit sc er;nsiilcrablc a sL;-fI. iras tc bc
Cl.rlllclred, makcs it all- tirc :-r, rc COSCI't ciiil tr:
eilsurc bltat 'r,[rc i-ic st cc, n(.rt]ic use ig ,ietde r.,f i i;s
scrviccs.

1]t. -"rrcrr: is n,: .cjr.ub''c tiratr' tra cirr:firL [aticcs
lvhielr i'r:naird 'thc riaxirrtui;r r,i' ._,clts,''n:l 1 c( il-uic t a;:il
lceal lcnc.vifccigc, -the cfficicncJr t f tire s'baff is
p6clussrl $;r fl"cr:'.:.r::t,i ch.ang,eg iin postfurgO, ,, .i-:ct
i;,i:ich has bccn so r ft,en rcr-li,rlicG (,il clser,vncrc
that f havc lrc. ncccl. to cm1:iri:sizr-. it ilcrc. I',s
c'Liscirar;'c l,f j.-ts ,Iflost gssentl.a! fii icti.r..'rs :Lt
r.1sr.' iriircl;r'ci iri nranSr caSCs by an uirduc burcieir c; f
rr utinc ryork. 'j-'trc ;:rcscn't stltle cf c',cvclcprricnt
< f na-tive autlrc,ri'cics :_r,nci ,' f *^f'rican tc,wns i;ia.L:es'
it ncccssirrJr trra, t S(-.-ic , .c,,bcrs at .. 1)r r:ic -r,f -thc

a.C.;',ri;'ti:-,..r, ' ..i\rt: i.ui.fi riii l;li
1,",-'cJc ti;,re tr, tiic -,"cchniouc

iraticn.

bt: .-.,11-* t, . r.i cv,..'t;.: ,: ,c1ll
of . nr,tive adninis-

'r'his is nc't incrcly a rriatter r-f c()tnmcn
scnsc, but is .rrlc !{l-Lici-r dcrnand s spe c ialisccl kncr,,rleclge.

f2O.'llirc ;.-lrr-blci.t cf ::clieving adminis-.rative
rs of rr utinc c'Lutic;l ttj. s ccut)iccl iluch
attention, )rct in visiting district tfficcrs onc
ncticcs frcquent cascs in lvhictr r.hcrc sccms nc
adequatc reascn fr r ttrc rt,utinc enfc_rccd on thcia.
lherc sccrrlse fr r instance r il(. rcascn why in.,,Sie nra
Le cne thc c'Luty cf tryirr3 1:ctty cascs in which
,,frican tr''c1ing-licencc hr-locrs arc invol_vccj shculd
nct trc transfcrrcc'l frr r,l adrainistrative off iccrs to
toc rlFrtivc tribunal-s. (5/ rir L;ic Gc,lcl c,-;ast ccrtain
native tribunals have bcc.rr all,-wccl tc rcrriain in
suspensc for sir.tc ycars witircu'r, any a'ctclnpt bcing
cf i'ictl

,..
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cq.ui:lpecl, to act as aclviser to govcrnment. The
title given to the post lre occupies seeris to be a
mattcr of ninor account. Onc of the duti_es cf
such an off icer qiiould be to conpile and to revise

froin tirne to time a meinoranoun on itre policy of
govcrnnent and thc dutics of adrninistrative officers

in reration to the native autirorities ancl to.,frican
(.1) Exeellent inernorancla of this elass have
been published in sone dei:eniiencics, but both policy
arrcl practiee are still
in the process of evorution,
compilations
tlris
of
naturc scon get out of
lnci
date.
'l'here are oti:rcr tcrritorics in whictt nc
i,raitual- tras been providccl for the guicjanoe of
adi,rinistrative of.'ficcrs, r,vhc are Ir_'ft to cleal with
thc native authorities in tLre Iight of their'own
knolvleitgc ancj exilcricnce, witl.r no assistance save
that affordecl by occasional cireular". (2) tne
result has in some cases beon a cliversitJr in
' practicc vyhicir r;rili',,a Les against thc ordbrly
developr,rent of the systcra as a wirole.
L22, In the coml:ilation r-,f statemeats of
In
policy and nanuals on practice there is sco.oe for
de.partne
the activity c,f tl:.e intcrcl,eL)artr,rental- comnittees
cornm i t
which [1ave bcen establishcc] in inost clepepc encies
under titlcs such as the liative Velfare Cc-,nfere;rce
or Committee, or the lrlativc Developrnent Board. (f )
Jhese bcdies are cf very considerable value; but
thcir niain functlon lies 1n r:he co-orclination uf
ihe r,vork of tire various clepartinents of governnent
l.ihie'Lr are cor-rcernecl with native cieveloprnent and
rvetrfare; they c1.o not obviate the need for the
appolntnent of a sLlecialist officer as adviser on
native aclninistrative 1:o1iey.
J,23. In orcler to afforcl opportunities to
Co'nf ercn
ad.ministrative officers for thc cliscussion of
f adi,r in
policy and practice in regarcl tc native authcrities,
tra t ive
it is to be hopccl theit ccnfercnces of provincial
offlc€rsi
corJi.tissicircrs and provincii,^.1 conferences of
d is brict of!1cers will bccorile rrrore ccill,ron ttran in
thc nas.t. (4)
towns.

e-,

124. llhe probler,i of tlie relation between
telatio
achlinistrative officcrs ancl menbcFs crf tire tqcirnical
rvith
dei:artiacnts of government has occasionecl i,rucii
tec ltric
discussion in several_ of tne depenacncies, ancl
Cte part
no tably in i,iigen la, iienya ancl ,I,anganyika. ,'.part
t,tCnLS.
f rom the necd for co-ordlnat icn r,f executive actioir,
tire question has an imporbant bcaring on the policy
of nativc aclministratlon, tire implicatlons cf which
I have examingcl in sor)e detail in the l,,iemoranclum
on rligcria. (5) f t is not an issue to vrhich it is
ilc)sslble to find a ready solution.
It is ncvr
qenerally agreecl tliat technical officers
in a
province shc,ufcl not corre sponcl cn ii,rportant natiers
witlr. thcir Cepartmental hcads vrithout full
C,iscussion wlth the prcvinoial coi,rmissioner. The
smo o th/
rl
i
(2) sR.44, K.75. (zt K.bg & Bz, r-IR.bB, I.Ty.6.
? 1)
4\
r:,

(

ilv. ?.

(5) I'Ti.62

ff .
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Srrlooth r,vorking

of the'rproVincial'r systern

clepencls

ratLrer on inutual gooc1wi1l than on thc pcrfection of
the machinery. There are at the saine tirne certaln
measurcs which can asslst to 1:roinote closer co:
operatiott. 'f tte heaclquar ters coinnlittees suct: as
tircse refenred to in ,jara'lraph L22 can help to
forin'ula',r,e a colilrnon lloli-cy; at ardstEgc 10'''er downr'
siniil-ar cct,tni.ttees"can uscfully be'helci in the

ilrovinces uniler the cttairilanship cf thc llrovincial
conr,lission6rl' It is ac-,visable that for this
purpcr$e arrangemcrlts shculcl be ilac're fof all the
clepartinents concernecl to have. their provincia] lreadquarters in the s.airre place; (l-) Further, the
tiilrcvincialtr system might worlc Ltore easily in some
parts if a revision cf provincial arcas were undertaken so as to take acccunt of new treans of
corununication, ancl to briirg within cach provincc,
so far as.pQssiblcr ail area prcscnting one sct cf
lrrcbler,i s. ( 2)

Tcchnical

C,c1:artments

and native
autho

ritie

s,

L25, .', furthcr::neaqg of acljus.'cing rel-aticns
betwecn ac-iministrativc officcrs ancl tire teciinical

l-ics in provisic,n for a ilcfinite
allocation cf Lhc work whiclr clepartrnental officers
are therrrsclves to unoertake iir the cl istricts, and
of Lhat wLiich ls to be ehbrusted tc thc na'bive
author,lties. (3) rrs I havc urgeit clsewhener(4) it
is fruitl-es.s i;o attempt to allocate the rcspective
clrJtics of thc central Clepartntents ancl cf native
authr:rities on any ground cf principle; allocation
must be a rlatter cf expecliency and convcnieflc€.
I,:for can any general allocation of functicns exPeot
at -[his stage to aehieve conpletencss. \'/hile thcre
duties whrch can be placecl on cne
rrray be ceriain
'clividing
the
lirre, ancl ctner duties whicir
sicie of
the
to
otircr, tnere will- everywhere
may be assigned
be a borclerl-ine v,rirere scrnc nativc authoritles will
be able to olterate wh1le oi;ners r,viIl nct, ancl t'rhere
pcrhal:s ccntral govelrruflent dei:artricnts and native
authcrities r+il-1 have tc.. snarc re s.Llonsibility cluring
L-r transitional pericC. ( 5) 3ut it will be necessary.-.
rrlso tc rccc2nize iha-L ihe s'cauclards sct by the
central d,cpartraents fcr serviccs, such as sanitir.tion,
clispcnsaries, elemen'r,ary ed,ucaticn, i,tarket eontrcl,
etc., cannct stand at thc sat,le ]eve1 wlrcn responsibility is transferred tc tlte native au*uhoriticsThis is i:art of thc itrice wniclr has to be paid for
the politieal educaticn of tire ,'.frican popul.frtion
ancl for acquiring the greater opportunities of . the
cxtension qf the social services lvhich may result
from the use of thc native authorities as.Qur agents.
'.r-'he Lreads of technical- clepartrnents inusty egairip
rcal-izq, tt^r"a.t it is one of their' primary duties to
arrange for the training of the pcrsonnel required
by the native authorities in the ac'iministration of
cle1:artinents

/l

the/'
(1) K.74. (2
(4) Ni.62 ff.

T.75, G.150. (3) NY.26r S.57.
(5) S.gg, T.69, 74 and 80, G"157-8.
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the services entrusLecl tc tlren.(1) I refer of
subseguentlY in ParagraPh 144 to the guestion
the rcniuneration of these establ is'hrnents.
Overone
l:26, The transfer cf responsibility for
lapping
inevitable'
part-oniy of a service, tbough sometiroes
functions.
It
is liab]-e to raise special ciifficulties'
from
irequentfy happens that funds are received
ifre'centrhf .goiernriient ancl f rotn local sources,it inis
varying prodcrtionsr ancl tLrat in cLhscduence
t; native authorities how their money is
,rot"
"f6ri Ttrerc have even been eascs where ihe
spcnt.
of ,'.fricans, to
rbsulting confuslc;n in thc rninc-lsgiven
rise t'o
lras
whom figures are clifficult,
ernbarraEsing suspicions on their pafl, that the
gcverrunent is r,tisusing tireir rncncy. (2) rr partial
founcl by some
solution of thC cliff iculty hars been
the na'biye
which
by
go"iirnn,ents in an arrangement
vidible
definite
fcr
a
Luthoritics arc rcsironsible
of
for
part of a service, .e.g.
!hre-.buildings
Sisp"rr"ories on scrrools, whi1C"'the gcvernment
Such arrangeliients
l.;;;iAes staff and equipr,rent.
as being of a
be
regarded
rnust, holvevcr, clearly
thc
fuller
pencling
transitional charactcr,
rcsponsibility.
authcriiy
cfevciopnicirt cf nativc
Technioa
127. In thc clcvelopiacnt of such rcsponsilqilities
adv i ser s
of
crnplcyment
thc
fc,r
it rnay bc helpful to arrailge
for
l{ativ
technicalthc
to
iluropean spccialist aclvisers
'rhis
,,uthoriti
system
O"p"i't,run1! of rrativd authoritics'
hal be-enr widely used' clsewherc, wLril-e the
aDpc intment of tl:le .r-uclicial- ,lclviser to the Bugjanda
g|i;enlxnent (paragnapYt
) 'nay be rc,'jarded as ai1
- It 97
arlilears tnat the Government
,.frican examl:le.
services
ur ugancla is 1:reparcd to hand over ecrtain
that
prcvirled
to t'6e native-gr:vernmcnt of i3uganda
advisers
the lattcr accepts European specialist
vgto and control for use in
vrith certain p,;vrers of (5)
l,'e,,v native authoritiest
extreme circuntstanoes.
however, will have serviccs cxtcnsive enough to
o""rrpy tne whol'e tirne of a European tect'rica1
out a
oauiil"r arld it nray bc ne cessary to workdivides
his
adviser
system unaeywLrich onc lrluropean
The.
timc between a numbcr of uativc authorities.
'of
l[igcrian.government ccntemL:1ates an aPPointment
tfr'is charlcter to aclvise tLre smal1 native authorities
in the lbi.bio country on the starting.of l-ocal
a l:luropean adviser
."rrriccs. (4) llhe position of
that
of an officer of
wou1c1. of cours,e difier front
vlho
coinbines the
one of the central clei:a.rtrnents
ir.r"tinr.,. of ac-tvising native ar:thorities with that of
excrcislng executivc authorlty over his ovrn areas.
departnen-tal staff in the native authority
,'
D lstri
128. i. fiethorl widcly used for securing the which comrn
i tt
wcrk
in
-for
t-:articipation of native authorities
to
is
respcns.ibility
fu11
tiiey ar6 una,b.lc to;.accept
enti"r,r.st sug.hr.iiork t-o district colnlnittecs of boarCs on
'
whicd
(1) G.L37 e S. 59. (2) K.z+ &,70, i'ii.68. (5 ) 1r.16.
(4) Iii. 5 B.
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wirich thc native authr:rities are rcllresented and to
rvhich the native auttrr,r i'bics vo te f uads. i'laci:inery
c,f this character has been . used iir conneciion with

]-ancl sct,tl-e,rtcnt q.uestions; (l) uut the activity
incst coiiunonly clehlt lvith in this ilanner is that of
eJementary'e-Aucation. ln many easeg, hcr,'rever, tire
prirnary function c;f tire clis Lrict edueation committees

is not connr-'c teii with tirc na l,ive authoritiesr but
with thc co-crciinaticn of tire work of the various
rrrisslons; thc co-ordinatic:r of ttre activities of
nissions ancl native authorities i.g Apt to ociupy a
1)csition r,f seccnc.,ary iraportance. (2) iix$erience in
cne dci:enclcncy suggests that it rright be ruell to
anticiirate t[re questic,n, r,virether a district bo'arc],
clcaling with funcls all-ocatecl to i-t, by a netive
authcnity, is bc;uncl by any conclitions which tna!
authority r.ray seq f it to a utaeh to 1ts grant. (5)
,

xvf.
TijE i,i,.TIVE ;,U'IHCitlTIiJS ,'.S 1''.i-ryI OF -li'!il
j'.'L.CFIII{ERY OF GOV0Rirt'irCIilT.
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L7b. I have in ttre prececl,ing sectic;irs c:f this
i,Lerrcrenclum confined myself tr: an examination of the
,,uthorities. manrlcr in lvhich thc trrc'l.itional liative .,',uthcirities
c)r oth,er ai-{cncies utilizcd, in the procedurc of
nertivc aCtlinistration perf'orm the functir-lns
assigncci to thern. r'tr.e ty;oe of questions which it
has been nccessary ici eonsicier rclate to ttie valuc
of thoec authcrities in assistiug to rnainr-ain <;riler
(,r ac-',minis te r justicc ci extend ttie sccial se:ivices,
the degrce tr'; vrhich thc ir l'rorking aff orC,s a Lraining
tc, ,'.fricans in tirc rrranagcrnent of the-ir ov'/n affairs,
ancl tlrc extent tc whieh thcy have ena'olcdL us to
:1.[r. ].,, i,',Lu ri'.c''\yiilc
irrtr ,( u(l(- , C-'Ijr,l't fi l l:
trave been dif f icult to secure. acceptance. .3ut it
is nccessary ncw to a;ji)roach. thcir ;;csition in
ancthcr rigLrt. In ttre d ischarge of tite 'put-poses
to whictr i. have rcfcrre d, their status is ttrat of
auxiliaries cf the ,lovLltr]trr(:t'rtr 'f i-rc ir ,success in
performing thern r,viII, it lriay bc assurnccl, be fcllOv,lecl
by an exLcirsicn cf tirc auti:iori by they i,ray exereise'
and of the finetnec at ti:eir dis-:oLrnl, td.:v^ti,rer with
a prolTrcssivc reduction in -r,tre control excrcised
ovL-r tircm. llut that rrroufcl sii11 learve thcm in'thc
positicn of guxiliary or suborciinate agencies.
Ttrcre is, nc'ilever, a schcol cf thought lvhiCh sees
the logical evoluticn of tireir position in another.
direction.
In thic view, the native authorities
shculcl eventual-ly constitute the govcrnment of thc
cr;untry. tr-re smaller units would be grc,upecl tc
forni uniond cf a size fltting them to Lake t[reir
bcsiclc thc largcr native authority units, in
a".llacc
feclcration which would in time iake over thc
lcgislative and cxecutive functions of tLre present
govcrnment. Vc arc not at thc tnomcnt cCitccrned
wlth itre intcrmecliate stages by which this result
r,vculcl be acil.icved, nor with the exae-[ measure of
const I tut tonal/
(1) T.. tro
(2) U. 11 , i.R, 7 and 5g , 1ty ,44, i-. 69.
I,'uture of
i a cive

I\.

U(J.

(3) K.29.

68.

constitutional'rcslloilsibility
to thc cncwir whicLr -'federatiofl !ic:ulcl ,rCsscss. iior will r dis"u"a -ut the
this stage the value whibh this sche,re pcssesscs as
a method of attaining tc sclf-govenrunent ottrerv,iisethrough tire rlcvclopnient ci j.,arliamcntany
It*1.
instltutions of the normal type, tncug.h this- is an
aspect vrhich has no L only sr:curecl 'bhe suppolt of
many aq.lvocates cf thc scherne, but is in liserf
clearly of 'the greato.st irnportance. (l) W chicf
purpo se herc i s to consirler t he q.ual if ications
possesaed by the native authc,ritic;-i;r' the positlon
which ttris.gOhbme I'rcu1c1 assign to thcm.
f,5O. lJiscussion r. f this conccl:ticn cf the
Thn
future of the nrrtivc auttrr;ritics his hithcnto
been
f ccl era
confincd rnainry to thc litcrature lrtrich has grcwn
iclea.
up rounc.l thc rncri.L,s of thc poli'cy of rrinclireEt
rurerr. r t docs nc, t a;rircar tc trivc reeeivecr tLic
forrrial attcnticn of the cc,lonlar g(.)vcrrunept$r nor
has. riis .rg jcsty's Gove.rmdnt r,radb'--any Ilronouncernent
cn it'
But it se L-ms aclvisable that- 1t should now
reccivc somc consiiicration_by iiis j,La jcstyrs
Goverruncnt, though it wc;ulcl bc prcrnalunc- to ast<
for a f inar cleeision. 'rLre gcneral prineiple of a
federati'n of this nature has the sulport ;f ilre
Lrigh autli.ority of Lorct j,ugarclr ancl it'is the iOcaf on
v'rhich a ccrtain sectic.,n oi thA c,f,f:,cials in ].ior.thcnn
Iligcria 'oasc thcin vicvl c,f ilre financial and aclrninlstrative clispo sitions rririch shcurrt regurate
rcl-ations betwe en 1;hc nativc authcrili_es ln the
ttrat area
and the govcrrurent cf liigicria.
,.,ixpcricnce er-ser,rhere shcws thc strength of ttre iriflucncc lvhich
such
a
can exercise on .btte day
tc-r day pc,l_i;i
-concepticn
"*1,rost
of our aclministna.[ic;irs; they tend
inlen"i[fy
.ttreir
shape
ar1
iirsiltutiLns
tc:
wittr tire
f!qinal develoimcnt to vrhich it po ints,
"irri,r*,,,
e ven though 1t
iray at tirc rrroment app€ar to reilrcseni an ideal ivlrose
furflfirent must bc left f.r rristant future.GT
151. I havc in the l ieinorenrlum cn lTirr,;cria
,.rc t'iati
d iscusscd the ccnsidcratioils put f orwarcl" by thc
.ru thor 1t
section of 1ocal. off icial <;piiion to v*hich r have
Lr: cal_
just ref erned. (5 ) Ttrey have appro achect the matter
Governmc
by questioning, in the first.place, the-t-ne
jlodies
of confining thc native auiholities to prop.riety
bischlrrne
of r,trat are clescribed as *rncrely tocai g,.u"rrt";;- -"
functir;nsrr., Our aclrninistrations g"rr"rilly have
a gooit rleal c,f effort to f incling a s.uitabre9uyoted
definition
of tire fuirctions c;f ilative u[tno*'iii"",
-partly pcrhaps
becausc they have found it de.i.rurriu
to apply sorne corrcctive to thc uirrcalistic
pyt forwarci blr ttrc tirccrists of
99.g"iptions
Itindirect rulerr.
,l_,he nativc
author:-ties arc now
coinruonly clcscribcd in ranganyika d1s ''agericics for
1oca1 sclf-"govcrnntentt,, (4) thr ugh bfre t-:ative
trTel-fare comrtittcc of l';,.lsr-:.1-a:cci, r,'/rr.-;.crI :i,'1;;i-; iisc$ tllc
tehrn 'filativc Ir,ca.l. nr ]f-,.:r,v,..r.nrre;,tsrf rtas f{_.u.1i. it
necessari, t9 Cr..i, a. f,.r.stj;.ictir,:r bc uwcc;_1 r.;e:i.r

G)

(?)
(4)

f ,dic til,nar/
F"r-Tt6 see paragraphs I50,'r;i151'bcloyv.
149. (r7 .*+i-st.
1.9_at-so.parasrai:h
T.23,
EA
u:7
.

Itra tive
auttrorities

have no

inhcrcnt
rigkrts.

functions in -Liris capacity, and as assistarrts to
the ad,linir;tr.ation. (f ) Sir ts. .lourclillon has
clescribed it as an integral part of thc i,igerian
system ttrat t,te native authorities are rcsponsible
for carrylng ou1, not t,tcrcly f uncLions appropria'be
for loeal self-governing inrititutionsr but also
funcLions which wc;ulc irormally be disehargecl blr the
1t is not, tiowevcr,
ccntral adninistration.
possihl-e to poiirt to any clcar line of clistinction
eithcr in principle or in prac'ci.ec betvicen the
functlons r:f a local govcrrnnent body and those of
tire central governmcnt' Throughout the wor1d,
their rcspec'cive activi'bics have been r1r:tcrinlned
b). iri-s'oorical- deve Jopments on by reasons of
expcdiency, ra't,[rur, than by any acce.rted princip]e.
An auttrcrity docs not fal1 irito the category of
1ocal ilovcrnnient bodios iaerely b'ccause it deal-s
v:rith el-cmentary rattrcr than with seconiiary education;
it Coes not pass out of that category nrcrcly because 1t talies somc 1:art in furrctions 6lencra11y discharged
by a Ccritral goverrunent. An iJnglish County Borough
is none tL]€ ]css a loca1 govcrrurent body because it
maiirtaino a police for.ee. (8)
132, For our present purpo,se, the cruclal
g.uestion is no'r, whether a ilative authority now
discharges, or may in future clischarge, functions
of any particular character, but ','rhethcr it can
claim to e;;ercise inhercnt powers in any matten,
indepenclently of any Dowers delegated to it by the
government. In examlning the cl-airns to the
possesston of an inherent authonity put forward on
behalf of the Lr:iirs of lTorttrern iligeria by a section
of official oplnion in that ternitoryr we have the
advantaife of ttre r'reruorairdum in which 3ir B. BourdilLorr
nas dealt, with !h1s, arnong other probl-ems of native
adrninistration. (Sl It is vcry clear ttrat such a
clairn can not be sustainccl, eithcr on behalf of the
llniirsr oF of tlrc n:rtirrc autironi'0ies gerrcnall-y in
this or otiicr dcpcricicircies. (4) .-'he gr:neraI practice
of our adminis'Lr.iabions tcnds, morcovcr, to place
increasing cniphasis on tne itosition of native
aut[:orities as subordinatc, in a legal sense, to
govcrrunent. ,-'hcre is not,hing to suppor.t the
contcntion tliat tliey arc inclependent authorlties,
to whom it is the ob jective of our'systen to
restore, af',,cr a period of training, the powers to
lvhictr they' arc entitled.
133./
(r) iW.1?. (zi For furbher diseussiori of t trls
qui:stion see l'Ii.62 ff .
(g) ITi. bo. (+) tr'or the special case of Buganda
and Barotseland see tT.14 anil NR.55.

,t*sY

r'33, ihc reeolrnition of 'uiri; fact liould nr,t
conclusi
form an argument agairrst tirc pro.Sressirre
e:ctenflioir
a.orarinst
of their poryers or ttrcir fr-rnctioris aiia f i,i,;nclar
federal
rcgources, but these.,,iorr_..l_d come
-',rnbo thcm by
iitea.
delegation from govc-rnrnc,t u.a
ord' oo*ui, ui:d,e::
its control. . 1t wou1c1, Ilovre vur, ;;";iltutc an
argument agains.r,
thc conception
a f,orrl of
cc-'*stitution under lvLri ch nitivc nf
,ut[o*itirs,
.

fu1ly i:owcred withln their olvn jurisdictloni,
ii,'oufd join togcther t. fo.n a fiAcral governncnt
chargccl iri th ilre rc6;uf a ti<.rn of nrertters" or coinmon
concern. But therc are other
and perhaps more

substantlal rcasons tiran thcsc
on a
considc::ation of tne str.'tris of t;;"4-;;rc1y
auth6rit:_cs
aS So,-tIi.ie It o{ inhr_,rc;r_it pO\yCr,5j " ^ative
r,'ril1 no-i;, unlcss tircir lrr"-scr-rt Vr:ry rnanJr Of then
i; gre atry
rrrodif iccl, contain rcprcicn i,a bion
"o*polition
;,i-;;r,"
cf
the
i,tcrests wrrich arc no',v or j"owi"i- ir]Iooti""".'[r)
fhere are many areas, rirar^Iy ,rcai, i; -"orruj.clcrablc.
are no native authoritics; .bircrc or," vrhi.ch ti:ere
runal arcas in which it
lte ,r""i,""rry io ;;pi;;"
'them by somc artcrnativc rnay
s.v.stcrn or
(p7
Again, vrhir-e.native authori bir;s ,r"yoaiinis.tr.ation.
rr,ve
a.
usefur_ f,ierd
o{
in ncgarcl to e.crtai;.i

?.tivity
a-spccts ci. ilrr_
administration
of the
services,
neither contiSrLit4 of pclio1"
""orrori"-or.J""""iri
nor
ef1,ic
icncy
in its
execution is 1il":el}r to bc securecr by frag:ncntaticn
such as this scheme rourrl involve. irinarly, tiie
necessities of mocrerri oolii;1caI
--iii;5tiu" dcniand
administnatlon_by largc unris.'* ocvcrlplncnt
scrf
goverrurcnt could not be
cxpecLed

to aevetop

i, a
eomposed of a collc"Liorr-or-"ruiI)units,
lackin3 any common trndiiion bub po""*a"ing urorc
state

.

or
independcni authonity. Iespeci io, the
1"?g
ind ige,ous *ative institu"tions- ,;;-i;;
iist .t as its
undenlable uses, but it a.r-so has
its timits, irnd lvc
must tcmpcn it ivith a roriistic-""gori*for,.bhe
neccssitics of the futrirc.
. 134" -Al_1 argumcnts- sccm, tlrcrefcrL., to poinC to
rlat iv
oulr re3arding
thc natir.,c author.itles oii, o" local
author
it
agencies of govcrnrgent, vri'bh oetc;gatei--iir""ti""", should
b
',vhich may be extcnded in proi:orti5n as they give
1o
cal
proof of tirein capacity to disetrrr["-Ir,"r.
I shal]- governm
d iscuss subseq.ueniry t"rrc que
,,inctrib,
stron
ttrey
can
bod ic s.
also bc suitably utltized-as ttrc ,ncan" of plroy:-dlng
represeniation in thc politlcal i.irititriions of
governmcnt. (g)viervs just put forrvard arc
iI ;[."tt:at
-?rIf o11o,,;,r
acccptcd, it would
tneir-us6 in thls
rcspect rvilI bc a nrattcr of Jo.ru"rri"rr"I]
of
rightr afld it canno,r be adnrittcd tneit -i["ynot
afford
the sole legi"tinrate. chi:nnc_1.
for r"lro"ao.rti.rg ilre
intcrests cf the native -poputation"
'l-,35
,

(r)

Sce para &1, 32, (Z) Sec para 109.
(5) Paragraph 155-157.
i
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13Li. Tlrerc are scvcral eontitrgcnt advantagcs
wtrici: \,/c rlaji look to sccurc by an autlroritative
of 'crcating
acccptancc of tiris conecption cf thc position of the
Authoritics
'/c; shall in ttrc f irst placc
tiative au ilrori.tics.
as Localpcrspcc
Livc ttic rclativc intcrcst
put in clcrtrcr
,rl0vcrnmcnt
to
thc improvcment of tlre nativc
whieh ab bactics
Bodies.
authority orgairiz:rtion,s as adminis*orativc units and
thc ilcvclopmcnt of pol-itipal institutions. ft has
bcen frcq.ucntly clairncd(-t.) that the propcr ficld for
the acbivity of politicaLly rnlndcd Africans is in
tLrc woriii:rg of tirc native authority organizations.
1f tlicse ortiairizatiotrs !vcre in trutlt dcsiincd to
talie ovLr thc goverrulcnt of thc country, ttrere might
'be sonrc substance i:n -uhi-s cl-aitn. l-lut thc prospcct
rvhicir it opcrlrj i;o thc tnorc highl;r cclucated and
politically r,riirded Afriean of thc tor,vnsr arrd even
to ttrc rlirldl-c class Afri-can in rur"al arcas, 1s not
onc rvltL whj.ch ltc ean cxpect him to rcrnain content.
Ihis dissatisfac'bion migt:.t takc the fon:r of an
active carnpaign bo roLlsc popular fcclirrg agairrst
the nartivc authoritics wtrich'aould gravbly impair
thcir value as adrninis Lriitive :r,gcncics, ancl as the
rrrcans of introrlucing social refo-nlns. f'ractical
considcrations dernartd that the rifricanrs participation in thc politicrtl institutions of govcrnment
aird 1n itrc central rcspons;ibilities of tire administratlon niust lre devcloped -pAfi passu lvitlr the
LrroE ress of tire natlve auttroritics in ttrc sptrcrc of
in such activities,
l.ocal govcrnmcnt. i articipation
o i-lrcr,\ilise' tLri-.rr birroug[r ''r,he trativc autLroritics t'lould
irot, r.rs hers sometimcs becn urgcdr prcjudiee the
positi.on of the Lattcr.
Givcn a clcar i:ccognition
tirat thcir position j.s to be that of a,gcncies of
local- gsvcrmcnt, 1t'lvill be.obvious that they have
an expaiiding f ield of irc Lion wi thin rvhiclt thein
braditioi:al eruthority si:.ould'oc
bc unimpainccl, and
,.iirscg
lndccd
in
soirrc
ciriuricerl.
strould
Slze of
156. Titcr,c is a scconrl point on wirich a clearer
rccogni.tion
of ttre pooition'of nntive e.iithoritics
iiat ive
promiscs
ty
co;itiirgcnt
itd\rantage. -i.he size of
Authoni
a
nativc authonitJr units is a mat.Lcr of grcat
areas.
iinportance. \ikrercvcr. the cxistlng units'arc
srnal], effonts apc i:cing made to sccurc amalgamation,
and in a I'cw of the langcn native auihorities
tnei,tsurc.s of dccentnalLzat,lon arc in pnogress or in
eontemplation. (2) , If thc functioirs of native
authorliics are io be those of agencics of ]ocal
govcrnmcnt, then this will afford a guidc to the
siandard of size to be aimcd at in anralgamation or
deccntralization
Consolidated
157, L'here is an even more impontant advantage
tax and
to be gaincd by the clarification of idcas. At
l-oea1 ratcB. prescnt thcre is great divcrslty of prectiee in the
nrcthods by which nativc autlroritics obtai.n thcin
rcvenuco liigeria pays to thc native authoritles
a share amounting to between 50 and 65 pen cent of
'
\he/
_
.
,
__'
,
(ri Idi. 84r 92 and r)erham p. 5 61.
Conse cJuence s

a

o

o

o

o

a

(2)

Idy. 15 , 25

,

T. l'7 , G. 152-5 .
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o
f-

d-
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'Jhe

direct native tax raiscd by tire ccntral

govcrnnlcnt. (1) . Tangan;rlkar (2)- ltorthcrn nnoOesia(f
and liyasaland(4), whose s5.stems lvcre nrccr.c.lled on
that of lligcria, have etlso adoptcd tirr: rebate
systein, bui the sharcsa.i.loi;tcd to native
authoritics are much smalrcr than in l,iigcnia. rn
ugandar o11'the otLrcn hand, historlcal iirfl-ucnccs
have bccn responsible for ihc gnor,rth of a system
in which thc ccntral govc,rnmcnt and thc natlve
authoritics each raisc dinuct taxcs from ilre
nativc populi-.tion. (5) vrrhcn in 1.gST Sierra Lcone

)

reonganizcd its proccdurc of nativc adrninistration,
ttre sysl;cm of scpanta.te local taxation vras adopted
:ln prcfcncncc to tire ,cpnso.l irlatcd ,cax systcm
followcd in l{igcria. (6) -':ire rio}cr coast prcscnts
some lntercsting vaniants"
In thc- ,iorLhcrn
Ilcnritorics diruct tax is irriposco by the govcrrunent,
but thc wholc of ihe procccds go to tirc nativc
authorltics. (7) In the Colo;ry arca ancl in Ashanti thc

ccntral govcrnmCnt doe s not imposc dircct .ce,xationr
but the natlvc authoritics rrirvi 1egal powcr
to i^nposc
a direct t?r, in vrhich casc .'Lhc wrrolc or ttic p*".b"os
accruc to ttrc nativc auilrorltlcs. ( B) fn ,rcrr.t.it thc
1ocal l{ativc Qouncils imposc local ratcs. (gI"
158. As has bccn cxplaincd in the tlcmor:andum
Advanta
on Nigcria, tirc s},gtcm cf consolidatcd tax and
of loca
has givc-n risc to considcrablc dlfficultics.00)
.Igbalg
ratc
'rnc olvf siorr of its .pr"occcds :rs bctlzcun gcneral
S;'Stcm.
rcvcnuc ancr thc native auitroritics
discussions r+hich suglJcst a confrictoceasions
of intcrcsts
bctwccn thc tr,yo; any systein of al_location arrivcd
at is, morcovcr, lirblc to bc u",rsct by a changc in
thc cxtcnt of thc functions assignca io thc nitivc
'..hc systctn of scparertc l_ocal_
authoritics.
taxation itrould apilcar to posscss grca.tcr
flexibllLty,
to
and
cncouril€lLrocr,l
inltiStlve
a.nd
a
scnsc.
of
'financial rcsponsibility. (11)
ft
cnabics a
progressive community to givc cx1)rcssi_on to its
clcsire for thc inprovcnrcnt of local cond'itions,
nnd
1t dcprivcs an unprogrcssive corrillurtity o'f ttrc.ixc.usc
that thc govcrnncnt proviCes it Liiilr irrn.,.couatc
lneans to dischargo thc funetions ilssignecl {o it.
irurthermorc, it is t[-re rnost satlsi...ictony vray of
providing financc for Ai-rican tor,vnship iuil-r6ritlcs,
sinci l-ocal rating 1s a convciricnt racthod
or- in"irrg
-uhcsc increrncirtal varues ivirich loea1 g'ovcrruricnt
activitics creatc.for. thc rcsidcnts oi the tolr,nship.
ln thc intcr-csts of 1:roviding tirc . rur.l populatlon
yi!h opportunitic.s for political cducation
local
lnitiative not infcrior to thosc cnjoycd byand
the
unuan
population, thc grant of rating polr-rl to lolvnshi.-r
authorltics may makc it acsiraEl-c to cxtcncl-;iliio*
pov/ers to runal- authoritics.
,

(1) Iii. 67.
(5) u.9.
(e) l(.28.

(z) T. zo.
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139. I t is a mist;-1Kc1 ?Ii *r-L' j ..toirlsz/ trracdonald
oncc ol:scrvcrl, to banc trur nativc polie)' on thc ldea

that thc ria tiire is a. tsriton iir -,,ne m:rr<ing;. (1) In
our own histcry thr: first $rcp in politieal advance
lvns an at'i;nck on thc cxccptional irosii;ion hcld by
the privilcgcd clr.sscs; the sccond vrlas the
acq.uisitlon of ft"il-l political rights by thc people
at l.:rge. .3ut in our liastcrn ocpcndr:ncics, thc
first arnbitlgn of thc political]y rnindcd clcmcnts
has bccn thc substitution of a irative for thc
i"uropcan official- cstr.rblishmcnt. 'i'hcy sav/ in this
-bhc guarani;oc of a rrraterial ncasurc of po\JTcr, sincc
cvcn i{' 1,Lrc ultimnte conti:ol rcrnaincd with the liomc
Governmcnb, it was thc locirl off icial orqanization
which tir+s rnainly rcsponsiblc fon 1c51is1ation, and
had cnbj.nc cirarg'c of its cxccutiott. An carlier
conccssi.on of a subsi;antiaI. sllrlrc in thc oI'f ieial
dclay<:d the growth of
orgiiitization riiigtit tiicJl have
thc subscq.ucnt dcrnand for rri:opular inst.itutionstr,
tirough ',rc cannot assunc tlrat it lvou]rl have becn
cntircly obviatcd; iL wars largely duc to other
fretors, such as tirc Lm(-rlJcnec of an inffucntia1
i,ridcll-c cliliss, a growing dissatisfaction v,iith
cconomic conditionse and bhc unscttlcrncnt rrhich
follcvrcci the ',rar of 1914-1918. 3ut thcrc c&n be no
doul:t that Africarn ambition wi]I also ccntrc in thc
first instarrcc on gainirrg ;-r shi-irc in thc officia]
organi.zation. Tircrc has alrcady bccn a considcra.ble'
cmployr,rcnt of ,rc,st Afrlolrns ii: rcspon$iblc posts in
the teclurical dcpartmcnts and in judicia] nppointucnts, but a cliff iculby s bilf r:xisbs t'cgarding their
a.drnission to posto of control, such as birose fillcd
by ttrc adrninis;trativc scrvicc. :Lt is in our readincss to adrnit Africarrs io such post,s thirt thcy vrilL
scc thc test of thc silccrity of our declared po}ic./
of opening to tiicin ttrc noad to sclf-govcrnmcnt.
Tirat indced io a vicr,v tirr.it is constantly tarken by
ncwspapcrs in ',/est Africa. (Z)
L40. I have refenrcd in parngraph 135 to
cxprcssions of the vlcw that thc field for the
rcsponsible ernploymcnt of Africans in adminis;tnative
lvork is in thc native authority service s. This view,
off icially annourlced by the govcrnment of N-igcnia in
lgiJ8r(5) has not so far rcceived cithcr confirmation
or corrcction from i{.lvi. Goverruncnt. This announcemcnt 'rvas based on thc ground that it woul-c1 not be
re.rsonnbJe to cmploy Afrieans in the adrninistrative
servicc, sinec that scrvice is destincd to disappear
as Afrieans beeorne able to nanagc thcin ovrn affairs.
It cnvisages thcneforc a futune when all administnation woukl be in the hands of nativc authoritlcs,
or of cquivalent organizations controlling areas 1n
vriricir natlve authoritics do not cxist. l:f, hovrever,
thc vicvrs cxprcsscd in paragraphs 151 to 135 are
.
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e it rvili bc ncccgiii.ry to prcrri.dc somc incrc
substantial grounds to justify bhc cxclusion of
from rcsl:onsiblc iJcsts iir iltc adminis. Africans
trative scrvicc. -i- t is nc t e aLs;,. to f irrd. such
grounds. rr/hatcven form thc institutions of scL.fgovcrnmcnt rnay crrcnti-ra11). teirc, thc iio!"criuJlunt musb
have cxecubivc officcrs slr.lrervi;iirg ncrt ut-rcl,r thc
rvcrking of thc nativc authoritit:s bul, thb :.-angc c,f
activi-i,ics ruhieh wil-1 bc ouLsidc tirc f iclct -of--thcir
r,vorkr aitcl self-govcrnmcnt v.rould nt-.rt bc a i.Laj.ty tf
the caclre of tlrcric off 1ccr"s i'dcr(r cc:rrf iric d ,;o
duropeiins. rt is lrue 'r,h.-r-r, 'uhr- v j cw ri.l s fre c,lcrtr_y
bccn cxijrcsscd thert trira.l- prc;ucjj-cas vrj.l1 pr.c.r76111
the crnplo;n,rcn-r, of af'riciltrsj il ariy positioii of
administr-.,tivc a.u-uhority- otrtsicir: i;hc tr.iba-L a.rcas
to whictr triey tircirrsclvc s bclorg. Tiris f ccling iinds
;rrpi:o::t in sourccs lil-rich aL:c cnti.tlcd to tirc flttcsL
coi-t sidcra'tion"
3ut at tir<- samc ,; j_nrc, it j-s a:.pparcnt
'chat thc'rc are alrcady $c.,rrlc il.FCiLri iit lvhich tr.i'rrat
prcjudicc h:s bcguir to losc its
forcc. (l-) It has
:ro.b, again, becn.lrcrinittcd to prcvcirt thc cnployment
of Afric.rrs in posts of rcsponsiltil iiy in uhe
tccanical clepartrrtcnts.. It woulc] bc unl.or.tunatc
1f tribrrl pnrtioulnrism !/crc allovre c1 to constitute
a final rrrgumcilt ngalnst thc cmploymc.nt of Africans
in higircr acr:nini strativc pos bs, sincc this vroulcl
cast grcat doubts on tl:.c Ilossibj.lii;r ei' our bcing
abre to cvolvc eny s;rtisfa.ctory scticmc of self- govcrruacnt. If a tcrritory can onl-;,, a.ttain cohesion
through the prcscncc of an ar-ic* burbaucr"ecyr then
1t is cliarly bcttcr thert i b sLrou-r d .continuc' to
remain undcr cxtcrnr:1 corrti-o1 ratLrcr tharr atteinpt to
manage its own affairs,
l4L, Ii; is of intcr.cst to no,LC- Lhat ttrc
. Thc
iiigcrian govcrnrncnt hi.s ailrcady proposccl to calcc a
Nigcri
s-l-.cp r,virich .involvcs soile dr:parture irom thc
Intcrprinciplc anirouncccl b;r it in 192 r., (Z)
f n ag4A
rn cd iet tc
it annolincccl its inl':rrtion to rrrstitubc an lrrtcrD iv i..l i-o
incdiatc di-vision of 'circ cir,,il- scrviec for officials
1oca1ly rcc:"uitcd. '.firis wtrs dcscr.i.becl as'onc of
ihc-:rirrci:.)et1 mc.irsurcs rvtrcrcby j.l is hoped to
?lic train:-ng of .Iifricans to ti:Krr an i;rcreasiiii] fostcr
snarc anci rcspol]sibili'cy in il:c Gov,:r.nincnt jr:rvicc
,rith -t,hc ui-r,intate ob;cct of r.clicviirg itlgiily par io
:rlu:"ollcan pcrscnncl 0f 'bnc aci)ulnula tins volr.llc cf
rc)ir.-r,ii1c clutics vrltLr which t[rc5r arc non,ia1ly,
.burclcncd.ir (g ) Certa.in pcsts of tLris naturc irad
praTiousiy bcen crca becl in tac -Agricul_tur.c, l.ancl
and iurvey, ricclical_ aircl Publ-ic t/crtcs t_,eplLrimcnts,
a:rd 1t '.r.. s iio\,/ proposr:d th.at thc sys,ccni shall tre
cxtenclcri to o i;irr_r dciiartr,icnte artcl non- buchriical
sc::viccs. '.t-'irc salary scal-c llor ttrc Intcrmcciiatc
Division vrae to run i'roin sgg .ro ,c5oo p.a,; l-oca1ly
traincd Assistant jricdir:aI t)ff,1ccrs 1n tirc Intr_r-_
rrrcdi-atc IJivisi-on'rvcrc bo have a spcciat scalc of
f,720-9,560. 'Jhc scsriional papcl? c.xplaini.g thc
grounds for thc crciltion of tiris scrvicc crnphasizcs
I'the irnporl,ance of cnsuring trrat apf)t"opriately
--i.iccptcd

.

iinportant/

(r)

K.,8.1 , 1,y,,45,, (Z) Sec paragreph 140.
(5) 4/47OO2/tO/gL,.
r;

tr,

important dutics arc assigncd to posts of intcrr,rcii;Inr*e,..gfiqtus and,'ih*L, ttrose ciuiics elre in fact
corricd out.tt It is r-rirdcrstooct tirat tLre govcrment
lvas takiri,g sicps 'Lo eii:point Afrlcans as Local
'frcastrrcrs;

(

1)

).42, r'hc s;.stcni is onc which rnay i:e cornmcnded
to thc conslderation of o Lhcr dcpene cneies. fn
Tlangdr:/ika in p',rticular thcre appear to be speclal
Tanganyika. reasons for providing a satisfactory franework fon
tirc acl.ministrrrtive agcnts appointcd in 'ttrc coastal
areas,
and for the natirre rrsuborclinate magistratesrl
:'iresc officcrs dcservc spccial- nrcrrtion. It has fon
rnany year:s bccn 'ihe practibe in 'Ie.nganyil.;a to
cutrust a proi:rortion of the rnagistcrial- luork carricd
out by the jucticial clcpe,rtmcnt to African subcrdj.natc rnagistratcs. 'i'iresc men hnve no English
1cga1 quulificatir:n, but arc cxpcrieneed in lioslem
rnd nativo }aw, and thcii work appears to have bcen
vicvrc'd with satisfaction.by the l{igir Court and by
ihe 1oea1 populz.tions. ( 2) The system seems bo be
si)cciaIIy applicablc to thc reguir"erncnts of the
(lold coa-st.-(g)
-143. ft cannot at tire same timc 'oe expccted
Africans
tirat ttre Tntcrmediate Scrvice, though it ma.y mect
in
tlre pri,rrary nccd of the goverruncnt for a body of
supcrior
rcsponsiblc nativc assistants, will satisfy the
appo intments,
aspirattioirs of Afrieans to share in thc higher
govcrnmcnt appo intments. Indecd, any rle elaration
tlrat 'rilc creation of an Intcrrnediatc Service connotcs
the exclusiori of' .tfricans from these appolntments
r,rculd riot only havc unfortuirate pol-itical reactions
but rvould prc judice thc succcss of thc Intr,3ms61ate
Rut it,.jLcins advisa'blc to ahnounoe
licrvicc 1tsclf.
that approved scrvice in bhc Intcrrncdiate $crvice
will bc rcgarrled ris o,-)e of Ltrc qualifications for
sueh appointmcnts. ihat rvill incidentally have the
a.rlvantagc of At';rircting a bettcr el-ass of eandidate
'bo t'he Inte rrnediate 'Scrvice. Tire g.ue stion of
rclnuncration is for separatc consids-ration. 1t
appears to be heLd in rifrican political eirel-es that
to give to Afriean officizils a lower scale of pay
t[:an that of Uuropcans placcs a stigma of infcriorlty
on them. But it lvould cleanly feave the selfgovcrning dcpenclencies of thc future with a legacy
of unjustifiable clrarges if v,/c acccc]cd 1,o thc dcmand
f or eguali'by in rcmuttcra tion.
i^icaclemic qualif ications are clearly only one of the several factors
whi ch have to. be taken into consideraticn in
arranging scalcs of pay.
Ernployment
144. iricanvrhilc, thcrc wil-l rcmain a vcry
in 1ocal considcrabl-c ficld of publie cmploymcnt under. the
authorities. nativc authorities and township counells. ilirc a
diff icult problcrn alrcndy arises in naity parts, of
ad;usting tirc rr:J.rrtio;'rshlp bc Lwccn the conditions of
scrvice granbcd by natlve authoritie"
ilhe
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(6) G.].41.

Jcpartmcnts to staff cmirfoyecl in simil;,r worl;.
trlnaircial considerations rnai;c it ccrtain that fclu
native authoritics will hre ablc to pay l/ages as
Itigh ars those lzhich gitvcrrurcirt Ccpar.tincr-tts can
provide. f t i.s fc,r tL:,is llc.tsojr Lliat it hrs'bcen
neeessary to sugl;est in paragl"aph. 125 that lo'',cr
standards rnust be acccpted in nrtivc authcrity
scrvices. It is to be hoircd thet tLrc s'banrlards
rcquircd of suborcllna'Lc si;af'f' j:o.bh in tirc gcvcrnment departnrcnts ancl in tlic native autiroritics will
constantly rise; but for as l_ong p.s ca:r bc fcre-sccn the native authoriiies Ltr.c lik-.cly to 1;.g
bchincl in-bhcir ahility to iraise thc scalc of r.r'agcs,
sinec i,hcy niust for c,bvious rci.rsons eoncr:ntrartc
rathcr on thc cxtcirsion of' scrviccs to al1 par.ts
cf their: arca.bhan or: raising tirc stiiirdurd it ii fcw
scJ.ccted points.
'l:iic lovcrlpaid n:rtivc authority
cnployccs will- no dor-rl:t cnclearvour to sccurc transfer
to gover"nmcnt cmployrrrent. It r,,lilI tltcrcfore bc
dcsira.lrle to establish thc prineiplc that governrircnts and l.ocal auttronitics pay equrrl rates for equnl
qua.lif ica.tionsr so that 1t irr,^ry be apparcnt that ttic
Jorve r rnte-'s normally paid by' nativc auttrorltics
correspond to inferior q.ualiflc:rtions.
Thcrc Ltre
widc implicrtions in ttrat principlc.
It would, for
insinnce, cntitle an crnplolce of :: nativc authority
liho is disclrnrging magisicr j etl_ ar:d' accountailc;r
clutie s to reecive a sa.lnry coriinensurabu wit[r ]chat of
a mcnb(lr of' an Intcrr.icdiate Livision. (l_/ Cn tlrc
o'uhcr hLncl, a. clispcnser who is in cirarl-.e of a sr,rall
and poorly cq.uippcd nativc auttrority ciispcnsary
r"rould not be cnti.trcci bo roc pitid on tirc samc scalc
as a fully trained clispcnscn r,lho has to undcrtar,:c
duties irr a govcrnmcnt hospj-t;ll.
l4lto ?hc cstablisiirncnb of a corre c.b balrncc
troca
bctvrccn condi'uions of cmploymcnt in thc staffs rnain.iu tiic r
taincd by govcrnmcnt ancl by 1ocal a.utlror-itics
to rcguirc thc institu'cion of local_ r.-,r:thority ilppcar Pcrso
scrv1ccs by gr.oups of n:-rtivc auil:or.itics acting in
coopcration. It j s. fon that rcason tirat -bhe.
suggcsti'on has lrccn nadc in pr.rrsrairh 166 bcrorz th:rt
thc rcgulation of thc tri:ining ano condi'bions
of
scrvicc for local o.uthority cmployccs mighr, be
cntrustcd to confcrcnccs of locr:1 euthori'tics.
TilE -..i50cI*,TIOl.f cF ^VIII.
,'"iri?IC.'liS Il{ ICLITICT.L
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l-46. l.t is iinpllcit in tirc dcclqratlons m*cle
on thc objcctive of Colonia1 policy ifrat thc
dcpcnilencies shall- bc givcn a ful-r opportunity to
achievc sclf-governmcn.t. .lhe characier-of tLe
intcrest nolv tsl.:cn in thc prolrpe et of this dcveloprrrcirt by.tnc ,.frican i;opuliiion <-rf, our dcpcndcncici
vnrics widcly in tl:c'cliffcrent tcr.ritoril,s"
In
siierra Leoect, thc creolc po-ourr.tion is iloliticnlry
m indcd, and 1t hls an attr,.chmcnt to Britisfl
institr"i'fions/
( f ) 5cc i)ar3,graph -14I.
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-iilu ,,t;St T-ndiCS,
i'r: j.'L i,r.
iagt j-tr.-L:-o-:t-ti ,,i.., -i-l- .r:i tO L;"..;.i;Lris
is cluc lcss to a
atrouriir i L is )ussib-Lc tha't
colr\rietioir c,f tirci.t'vnluc in'chcmselrrrlsr tLran to e
fe cliirg iir.:,t thcir cttjoymcnt would r-ctilovc from
..f'ricrns t[c sti,?me cf inft-.riority to Juropcr.ns.
Tllic local rrrcss hnd thc spccehcs cf lcading crcoles
arc i.nsistcnt in thcin dc,lancls fon tltc rc storation
of autonoilous ;lowers to thc ilrrccto',vn fltunici;;ali'1,y,

and f'r:r tirc gr::tnt to thc legislature of that indeglcndctrcc of n.ction ivhich lvoulci cn:r.bIc it to g1[cglur:r,d blic c.i.r,,i1 libe rtics of tlic' popull'rtion. ( ] )
But intcrcst in polit.lcal ma.ticrs docs not appcar
to t-'xtcnd to thc lergc 11'6tcctorate populrtion.
'-L'iieri: nre a fcvr Chiefs who secm intcrcstcd in the
ac1;ustrle.rt of the I'rotcctoratc rcprcscntrrtion in
the l.cgislaturc; but for the rnost part intcrest
ccn.i,r-cs in tLre iicvelopmr:nt of ttrc 'tribal authority
organlzLl t'ion.

o

lL'i. It is hardly -rosGible to spcak of the
cxistenoc of airy p,olitical intercs'U in thc iiorthern
',-crritorics cf i;ire GoId Coast, In Ashantl, thbrc
is a g'rowini:, rniocllc c1r,ss in i(unasi which nray 'ocfore
long bc cxi)cetcd to r,ianif i:st lntcrcst in political
dcvcloprncrr-bs;'chc tr:'di'Lional. lc"clers, hoi,rcvcr,
arc nt ttrc irrotncnt mniiil;r c(.neci:ncd in tirc affairs of
bi.rc Confeclcre.cyr aild r]:ivc rir,t es yct scriously
ailproaciicd 'tiie prc irleiii of tirc rclr tion of . ,.shanti
wittr thc c:ol-d Ciast coloril' legislnture. (z) In ttre
Gold Coast Colony tirr:rc isr.as nlrcrdy rcinrrked, an
influcntial irriddlc c1ass, (0) v,iith arr advanecd
clcrncnt ,,vtrictr incluclcs a cartain nunrbcr of c'hi.r-'fs,
and v'rhosc vic',vs ere rcprcseil'bcd by political
associations of sornc considcrablc influcnce, and by
a- numbgr of local nc\rilspepcrs. It trcts shown that it
oa.II on ocCrrsion cotrtrllrlifrd widc popuf;rr r;u;:pprt,
mniirly orr issucs of an cconomic nrrtunc. (4) tts
cLricf intcrest at thc rnoment lics in 'bhc rd justrirent
.of thc rcl-ations betrvccn the traditional nativc
authonities and tkrc govcrnmcnt, buL tlrcrc is n]so
sonc novcmcnt in fiivour of securing Eln unoff icial
nrajority irr i;he legisla'curc.(6) In the liorthcrn
l-rovirrccs of i'rigcria tlrere is litt1e in the nature
of cxprcssion of populnr opinion; thc in'i;crcst of
thc tr:rclitional leiLdcrs centres at prcscirt on the
charactcr of thcir connection, financial- and otherwisc, izith the central- administration, and hns not
yet conccrned itsclf actively urlth thc q.ucstion of
thc rcL,tions of ilonthcrn l(igcria with thc ltrlgenian
In the $outhcrn t)rovinccs, tlvo
Lcgislaturc.
dlfferent rncvements are nraklng thernsclves fclt.
Ti:cre r.1re nuincrous associatlons of a politleal
chnracten whlch rtrc aucoessfully cxcrcising thein
influcncc to sccurc ehnngc.s, lrrgcJ-y in the
intcrests of the educatcd classcs, In i;Lle oompositlon
of thc couacils in the largcr chiefdornsr(6) opr
llhcre chir:fclorus c1o not exist, in cr.enting tribal
units as thc hasis of ridministnr bive and political
orgernization. (?) '.i'hc :;ovcrnmcrit sccms to have bcen

e

successf ulrl
(r) s.2, 3, 54, (2) G.J()6,. (tr) J.-uragrnph 61.
(4) G.155 f.f . (b) G.1b9. (6).tqi.1Ba, (,/) Ni. 24-5.
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rrueeessf ul in antlcipr ting sor,ic cf t.lc diif icur u:lr;s
::<r';r'.;$.-.iriii1'.; tncse al-c?.s in tirc I cpris1ar,ur."-oy-tiro
--'
proccci.urc adoptcd in mal.;ing nomin,,tions
fqour *ooi.g

cf

lcading i:ersonalities in ttresc a$sociation,s. irr"i"
is a furthcn-rnovemcnt, most promi,ent amotlg the
many ndvancecl elcments of Lag'os itsclf, wfricfr fInds
its most aetivc ez_rlression in Oenands
ttre
increascd panticipation of .!fricnns i, in*
thc
Govcrnmcnt
services,

14i1. fn tfrc
.i.,rotcctorabe, ./rfrican
})clit
political into:cstUganda.
is almost cntircJ;i confincd to
ccni,,:t i
tnc aspiration o{' the Ruganda statc io improvc
nL- s
the pcsltion sccuncd to it unclcr 1ts treaiy; the
r,las
te:
statc authonitics are rrojac co::rccrncd wittr ihis,
.ifi.
i
c
.liru,, r,vlth rcprcsentation in thc ug""a* leg'israture.
-lhcrc
h?yq bccn somc clrirns rjiirdc f,;, rn clcmcnt 1n
'iusoga t J/ fon rcprescn'r,r i;ion in tirc lcgisla ture,
'rut bcJrond this tirc.r.c is r-irIic i^ in"-ipturc
oi'
politicaL movement in ttie irotc-ct.rate. rn iienya
i;hcrc is n".rked intcicst a:,ong sornc scctpions ;i-""'
-.frienns in sccuritrg rcpncsent,.,tion in-thc
lcglslaturc. .this is iiosb r)rom:.ncni--inl-iriucs
such ns tlrc Kiriuyu rud Kavironao,
rrou" bccome
p9Ii.tiea111, niirrc]cct owing to tircir ,-rri"f,'
at;;;
;;;;";;""'"'
wlth.tiuno.pcans, . anrl travc cr.catcd u""ociations
of
corisidcneble 1ocal activity to
intcrests. 'ilircrc ?rc, hoircvcr,"rppo*i-Ih;i;"o;;
vcry man)i parts
of tl:c Co]-on;r in wtrich
no movemcrrt o"i thl;
c harn
to cxi st. ln i ycrsal_arlcl r there
9!cr itppears
is cvid.cncc
of some intc-r.cst n*org".,frli"no
r.cprcsentation- in the lcgislatu*.1' il[ouSh tn"in
rirost pnonounccd eoncern 5f the porr"riiifi; ;;"
lange is in economic issucs. ,iherc is practicarry
no eonccrn in political issucs maniflcste4
Uy
-ifricans in TanganyiJ.ia or-in l.iorthern ,?hobolin!
in
thg Latic, such intcr.est as is shown is confi.cd to
thc'q.uestion of ama15;ama.tion wittr soutircnn Rhodesia.
L+9, The a1:ptsoach to ser-f-govr:rrunent pi,cscnts
conser
yiiil,i-,r.i;[-;;--;;"
*
or
acccp
lI:.II":*'T::,,
Ii"l.or^:3";i1,t"
expect
to' rcnT-izc
it, and that of trrc--sii"pe which
""."11
ii,"-"riari;.-11a-*
sov*
who, looking 'bo necbnt political
_ __ ll:i?
i;"",
't1,:.'?::*iX:t?1.-:l{*1*:;
our
lJastcrn lJmirire, and-to thc ,l.irlioi,i;;;;'
^I"J;:
so far
-ria,agc
gaincd of' tLre. capagity of
""p""i""b"
to
thcir
"ifri.orri
own af?ai_"", hav6 ritirc-bericf ttiat serf;govennmcnt
can cvcn be ncalizcd in our
aepcneEnci;;-;;any tun,s rvhich vriLl bcncfit,.frican
trrcir--pop..Iiutions at
lg1se r pt wil-1, avoid prcjudicc
with Grcert Br"italn. -ff :thcy 6 t[;i;-;d""""tI""
a nore
opcn cxprcssion of thcsc vicws,
""irui.-i*o,
it
is
uccausc
they
bclicvc that the oonception is so iocaiiuti"; ;;-"
at_aIl cvcnts can only bccomc ncallzable at so remote
datcr thet it docs not forrn fln issue of ,flDJ imrncdiatc
?
l-mportance. Tl is not
can\nass hc.re tho
mcrits of the idcal of rny pur.pose to
out to
-L'rt-'to
="if'Soi;.*rrn."t-ii"fo
-out
!i1c po.uurn tion of t-h" oepcndcnc:.es,
po int
'though
that
it'uray bc f,or. otLicns t" i*." thc
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dlff icultics it involvcs or to realLze"tire .cnd to
'rhich'it'"loolcs, its acccptance has some inimr:diate
rcsults of l'lhicir y,,c oursclves murrt taie c account. I
li,lve in para,3raph 13O rcmarlced on thc strcngth of
'Lne influcncc i'rhich anSr such conccption can cxcrcige
oit the day to dety policy of our aclministrations,
r,rhich tcnd to ad jus b al.1 their edministr.rtive
inr:titutious to nicet its rcquiremcnis, 3ut' thcre
is, of cource, tloue than thls.
lhcre are forccs
bo i;h at homc arrd in bire cicpcndcncies r',rhieh will
cxc::t incrensing prcssure for thc cxtension of
political institutions riraking for scl-f govcrruircnt,
and fon thc fu11cn assoeiation of ,ifrieans in them.
Tirc strer:gth of this pressure is l-ircly to be.
largcly cr1iraircccl as 'chc resul-t of -bhc trrrar, Unless
we t:avc a c1e:r vicw of the corlstitutiona] form in
rinicir sclf-govcrruncnt is -to bc cxprcsscd, the
arlsrrer to this ire $surc rvilr be ir.1-coorclinated,
anrl nay lcrd to tho adoption r-rf mcasurcs lvhich we
-bo

a

o

o

ruay afiert,rards wish

rccal-L.

150. !/irat bhcn, is thc form of sclf-govcrning
institutions wir:ich wc considr:n most suitabre for forward to
evcn-buaf irdopbion in tirc .',frlean dependcircics? i,re
parliamay rcrdil; accel.,'L Sir B. :]ourdilloirts warning of
in c;r tary
tktc c1a-igers of prcml'burc rreonstitution-uongcrfngrr
inst i tutions, in *.frica. (f ) iut Lircrc erc. r:crtai.n consldcrations
lvhich have..to be cxiiiriiricd, cvcn if ttrc coitclusions
to r,vhich ttrcy poi;rt arci so'lctiincs ncg{1tivc. our
ov/n political tp:lditionr and ilrc form rrtrich
constitutional dcveloprnent Lins taken in the
I-.,ominions, hrrs cncottraged a tacit adsunip.bion, that
sclf-ilovcrnncnt can onljr bc attaincd through-the
grrdual devcloprncnt of i.arliamcntary lnstitutions
of ihe 'pattcrn of. tLrose wLticLr uc oursclves havc
ori11lnatcd, ancl in wtrich r,rc havc so f irrn a faith.
aE politiclrl_l_y i,rinded ,.fricans t:avc
flo fan
tfr"
future , "hctr [:nvc aceeptcd without qucstion
"rruig.ged
thc $amc crecd.
It is sigrrificant thad tsugnnda
looks forrvarcl to tlrc cvolution of its own
on
par'ltanontan/ lincs, nitd thcrc is.alrci.dy lukiko
a dcnand
for its rt-'form on thc rlnes of univcnsal suffrage
aird troro chambcrs , (Z) In the ilo Id rjoast Colony,
trrcre are ttrose ni:o encourage thc idca that tl]; chiefs
coqstitutc a seco;rd charubcrbo the lcgislature.(E
Ilgnt
i/hcre politica.l aspirations hi'tve manifcs.bcd-thcmsclves el-sewl-rcrc in..frica, they rnostly rlir.kc ttre
formr BS r havc sirovrn in panagraph l4?-, of sccking to
sccurc ^,frican rcpresentatlon in ttrc e.iisting
I
,.i_'nica.ng

o

o

o

look

1cg sJ.etures-

Cpinlofr
'that
l-'arl iarrtentarlf

institutlons
ar.e

unsul tabl-e,

151. :fircre is on the.other hand a schoo]
thought v,rLri.ch rcgards Ftr.rliarncntery institutionsof of
tire type ivuich wc irave evolved for
as
cntircly unsuited to the conditionsoursclves
of ,rfrico. (+)
That vicri inust 1ot be neganded es typical onty'oi the
school- of tnought r+hich has been alarmed Uy aevefop_
mcnts in ti:c Llasir. or mistrust.s tirc capae il,y.of
.,f ricans/

(r) lTi.[i"/. (a) u.17. (r)

G.159.

(4) Sce rcfcrcnccs quot,_,d in Lugard, 'r lepre sentative
forms of Govcrnment, and Indircct Rule in British
-

;'.fri-ca[.
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shared

ro;r 11p-p)r Wirosc de-Srre to See ..fricanS aehieVe selfgL""r*r."i io ,oL oi-rcl1 to q.ueetion'-- j.t]uy.{ild

in assuming ti:a{ a foril of iistiiutionof the
tifficulty
;ti;;"i;
.o"o"f iarlX tire proil.uet of onc section
of
,ics Ecrn pcoples, rnirtrCd uy Strcng eharacf,cristics
pcopf
ss
to
L
suitcd
is
hcs
in"ir'nuri.r, is that wtiich
ilre So
wl-ioSC socit,l_ a.,d ma.teria] cipcumstanccs
'[hose
pgpulaiion
of
the
of
eniircfy Ciffercnt a.s are
doubt
this
is
largely
our ,.frican dcpcndencics. 1t l,
an alt.cirra*uive cotlrsC
'r,ha
,,vfrich nas
!opu
j.on
thc 4:'tivc :llir"llority
c.:f
"n"oirrrrg9c1'ri
might nc founci in"the adopt
thc govcrni;it:uf s
w.hic'h
or[aniz,rti'ons as t'ne bar;j-i; o1
ad"ocatcs of
Ttic
of the futr-irc w1ll be built up"'
thc
rQvarite'ge of
treve
that course clirim thart ii uvould
wirosc
to
,'f::ica,
ui;ilislng institubiols iirdigclous
of
irnp-iosing
vaJue cah be tested in 1:r.':cticc, instcad
thcre is no
n novel'form of oonstj. i;ution, for wLrich
b?,sis in..friceiir Socia1 conditir:ns. 1lhey rrrgg t1.?t
it'u inilure migltt be all ihc not'c uriforlunaie in i'bs
cctlScquCnCcS, I1'r,"c i;hc c-icvclopi,icnt of 1'l''rliamcptary
of thc
instiiuLions nray iilro1',c thc disinbcg*ation
us lvith no
native auth.orlty organizations, lcavingal-r,urnativc sys'r,em of rule on vrhieh to fal,l blck'
in
.IIative
L52, if, ttol"icvcr, t,nc views cxprcsscd
lvould
pted,
it
-'.uthorit
arc
iicce
above
to
334
LZg
irn"ufi'apn
cannot b
'o"
a mistuLu in poliey to ascigit to thc native
t
mot-c
authoritics any 16re beyond tira.t of Euborclinate
cal
Lo
']o
a,l,Cncics of t,ri", performing fu;rctions vihieh arc
Bod
ment
by
discharggd
norntallv
'characte,r
thosc
of
th.e
oi
l_ocal govc.r.runcn'r, bodics. 1t bccoines thcrcfore
in,portant to subjcct to a closcr aualysis the to
on jcctions fclt io a p.iicy wtri.ch'l,roulcl_ scek
ttrc dcve]opmcnt.of
atlain sclf-govrri:ment through,Jlre
basic objection
institutions.
;,arliamentary
of a legisthe
cxistcnce
in
docs
not
l-ie
itearty
'fhere
be
]ni^lpmaiiing
a
SomevttrerC
rflUi;t
iature.
uut,frority, evcn if 'this f'unetion be crrtrustcd to a
body rvhich is prirnrrlly'executive in chartrctcr,
though if a country has ally claim Jo be sclfgoveinlng, thcn tire cxccu'Cive nrust.'bc rcsponsibl.c,
{o c}er,rc-nts vlithin.tllc coilnt.r;" and,no! tq, e4tcrna1.
vill bc sccn t,o j-ie
auttrori'ty. Ttic real difi,'icultyjng
rcprcrjciltotion in
in tlrc r,r,- thod acloptccl .for secur
by vrlicl: thc
procqclur.
tire
in
and
the lcgislaLurcr- 'invur;tccl
r,';hich
thc
CICidCIIIS
i1
po'rvcr'
is
.cxecutfvC
can froiii time to'timc coritlatid a rrtr-jority in it'
*'n'i -.
'of ihc
155. ft is o'f intercst to noLc f.",..'sonte
j.
V r:i,i q
vievrs ",ytrich are rtovl be ing put forviarcl by ..fricang
I'Cpf ; r'
r.hcnsclves on tire subicct of poli tical lrcprescnfc,T'rr
advallccd
ilave
becu
schcmcs
diffcrcrit
tation.
-tirrcc
in -uhc Gokl Coas+, Colon;'. ihe Youth Confercncc)
,..;uFports bailoi; bbx' clccticii, thc tl-o int i)rovirrcial
chj.efs are thc natural.Oolncil coi-rsidcrs tfrat
'l"cprcscntativcs
thc ..borigines
peoplc,
tire
of
",rtrilc
it is bcst
that
contcrrcis
arEnts 1-o bcction libcicty
qr:alif icc/
u1.

Various
purposes of
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qualif icc'l to rcprcs;c;.t ttrc p'-ople of the colony. (L)
'firc Kikuyu Central .',ssoei:tioi-r in Kenya ancl the
clcsccncililts of i:in[u in Ilui;tnda scem tc ho]cl a
simil,',r. vicvu of j,nelr i-,o;i i-'tion. (2/ 3rrgaiir;a
fi-r::nishes yet a.nc;'lhcr coneeptiott of reprc.:, cntation,
namcly, 'bhat iLic eppoinicil;rgcnt c.:f a nat'ive
authority slioul-ci comc, in pcrson or by dc'puty, to
cxprcss tire vicr,vs of thc pe oplc e;f his ciistrict, (3 )
-But such views do not go bcyond a desirc to find a
mcthccl suitable to the existing l-ocal conclitions;
-r,hey are not the result of any considered study of
-r,he problems of representation.
154. It is inevitabl-e that ai tire urorrrent the
view.s cvcn of tlrosc ivho arc in a 2osition to take a
'oroa.dcr outl-ook on the problem shoulcl be brsed
priinarily on the conception of political rcpresentation as a rncai.ts of giving cxplaession to views held
'by,lfricai:.s.
They fccl thc needr BS has'occn said,
trLo ensurL' ttrat thc goverrunent is told whart the
pcoplc arc ihinking, ernd to satisf}r thc pcople that
tlre goveriuncn'b is ireing told what ihey o]rc thinking,rt
1r:prcscn't,ntlon is not yct cnvisagerl by thcm as a
mcans r.;il sccuring pcrsonalitics',rhicir csin nctually
-r,alic panb in ihc gcvcrrmtnt of the country. It is
doubtlcss easicr at the monent *,o find rcprese.ntativcs of thc first cIa,qs. lt is possible ttrat,
iaith thc e;<tension of 'e rluc:.tion ure rna.ir scc thc
growth of a cl-ass r'rhic[r can fulf i1]- both llunctions,
since an cducatcd classr'cvcn if it is not a
satisfaetor,tr expollcirt of . the intcrests of all
scctions of tnc colrnunity, ca;: rt all cvcnts voice
ttreir grie:vanccs. It is, hovever, fclt in somc
quartcrs, aird particul'.',rl,' in those to lvhich
rcfercncc is madc iit pr.rra5,,r'n;oh 131 abovc, ' that
..frica has, in iis nativc authority orgnnizations, a
sourcc of reprcs:cntation'so pcculizrrJX f itted to
discharge bo bh thc functions rcferrcd L'o, that it
should be used in prcferencc to any othcr means.
?tre langer units could 1n this view forin the
constituencies from r,vhlch reprcsentation is to .be
drawn, wtril-e the smaIIer oouJd combinc to form
el-ectoral collegcs for this purposet

155. Jr ccrtain use has alreacly been made of
naLivc'auttrorities fon this purposc iir Sicrra
I cone , (4) and thc Gofd coast- Coiony, (s ) l-t canno t
be sald tha'U lhc rcs,ults havc becn cntircly satisfactory, hut thc limitccl expcrience thus obtained
pronipts ccrtain suggcstions. In thc first pIace,
arrangemcnts'of ttris charactcr shoul-d not 11mj-t the
nativc auttroritics coirccrncd in thc choice of i;hclr
rcprescntativc; they shoulo naturally bc frct to
sclcct a citicf, but ttre.possibility of sclccting
othcrs' should bc opci: 'bo thcm. (6) In iirc sccond
placcr 'soinc 1--orm Of confcrencc betvrccn nrtlve
autirorit j.cs; is' dcsiriibl-c both for oiroosiag the
re presenta tive anrl fon discussiirg affairs r,iith him
beforc/
(r) G,154-6. (Z) K. 61 , ll. J6. (r) u,6n
(4) 9.53, b6. (r) G. 84-86 ancl 106, (o) G.86 ancl 169.
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'oefore he procccds '[o ei'rch scr]r-'ion of 1':gisl a'r-iYC
coitncil; and SuCh confCrences Shoul-d'lC corisl'i.i'[utCd
so as to ta1:e accouilt of thc fact that cnici-s

trrceting wi Lirout ttrcir councillors, cann6t bc regarclcd

as a satisfactory conf crcncc of riative atlthorities. ( 1)
Lim:i.ta
156. .:-t may lvclJ bc, that B fl]oPC cxtcnderl
ofl I'i'a
yicld
Cncoupaging
morC
cxperienec of tiris s.lstcnt l,iould
ho-e
Arrt
rcsutts; it rnay indecd proviclc in some dcpcnccncies
as
be
thc major' source from which rcprcsentation can
ot' Il
rjrar,vn it the carlicr stagcs of politicel dcvclopmcnt.
;ut L b _r.s jtcce ssar,),- to r,. al_ize some of its liirritaticns. 5(j"t:a
It csnnot fonn tt-r.e solc sourcc of rcprcscnta.tion in
any of the depcndcncics sincc, e1s hes mol'c thah oncc
tre-cn pointcd out, ttrc nativc authority organizations
do not thcmseJvcs covcr thc vrhol.c a.rea. (2) -.s
political-'coltsciousncss clcvelops, thcre is lil(c]y to
disinclinltion to accept r:Is political
fc an incrc2sing-uhosc
whose reccgnition a$ ilatlve
represcntrtivcs
gove
rnment con i,rol and lvhose
is
unclcr
authoriti-r:s
undcr official suocrvision.
out
cerricd
activiticS are
v'thich 11'tive
tt:c
satil:faction
from
morcovcr,
:.pil.rt,
of
give.rs
to
rcprcsentrltivcs
be
abfe
may
authoritics
differcnt inLcrests, therc is, fron anothcr point of
vicr,v, an obvious ilangcr thilt an uncluc prcponderance
of this clcmcnt in a lcgislaturc m.)y subordinate
na'biorial to purcly local considcrations. l.t is
pcrhaps nccessary to acid, that tlrc posjsikrility of
making a rnore cxtencled use of nr.rtivc authoritics as
sourccs of poli'tical- rcprescntation gives aclditionalimportance to rhat has b'ecn s:id in paragraphs 45
to +5 orl the need for giving a more rcpresctrtetive
character to the composition of ttre nrtivc aut[ro::ity
organizations.
,TSSOC
157. I havc rererrea(3) to the clains made by
t
ions
to
of
ect
sourccs
as
various,rfrican assoeiatioirs
SOUI,C
political reprcsenbabion. ','nesc boclies have not,
of cour'se, the samc cstablished position or the same Reprc:
rc.gularity of organization as the Chambers of Commerce ta.t, i
and of iiincs which furnish representativcs of
But r'ts alr'eady shown in para.lluropcan interests.
graph 147 they have been utilizccl by the iligerian
Government, which has nominatcd to thc legislatqre
the candidates put forward by the Ibibio Union and
loy thc lbo Union. In Buganda reprcscntatives of
.soeieties
cotton-grolvers, teaehcrs, ctc., are
'a1lowed togfaddress
the I ukiko. (4) ',/hile 'it is of
course impossible to trcat suclt associations as a
regular source of representation, some of them are
at the prcsent stage not v'rittrout a val-ue, since
thcy must at times include practically thc 'oihole
pol-itically minded section of thc populntion; their
use in l,Iigeria has for cxample bcen fully iustified
try the resul-ts.
_ J5:,/__
(r) G.59, 86. (Z) lJc e po.ragra,rh 95.
(5) Paragraph l-53. (4) U' 6.
.
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158. 'ihc rcprcserltation of urban nrcns prcsents
a spccial problem. It niight of course bc possible
to accord to ^.fricail municlpal eouncils thc same
privilcges in rr"garcl to rcprcscntation as those
riircrc rcpresentation
granicd to irr.[ive authorities.
irr the legisla.ture lras in frct becn accorde d to
.cera,
urban populr-Lious, n.tncly, at Frcctown, -r,hc
rnethod
$ekondi, Cape Coa.str J,agos and Calabar,
ardoptecl has }:cen that of glcction on thc basis of a
pr6berty gualification.(1)
There appcar to be no
grouncls for suggcsting thc abandonmeht of this system
where it has alrcady 5""tr cstablisttcd, more
e spccially sincc no pr'-r.ctical altcrnative has yet
becn put fonward. T iravc su'-ilcstcd 'uha b in the
Gold Coast Colony a libe'ra} policy might be
followed ln the introcluction of efeetoral syc+,cms in
tLie tor,vnsitips for local govr:rnmcnt purposes. (2) It
may ab the same iiine bc f'clt tirat tlrc most sui-::bIe
fori,r for sjecuring representetion.in .frican to','rns is
not by elcciion on a property franchrisc, but by somi
arrangcmcnt'undcr which ihc differcnt tradcs or
occupations vrou.l-d sel-cct their ov/n reprcsL-ntativcs.
r-he q.uality of rcprcsentation so seeurcd is likcly to.
be far supcrior to that obtaincd 'oy elcction on. a
propcrty franer:risc. fhe rncthod sug.:Icstcd could t,' '
not bc dircctl;r applieci. for- se curing ttre single
rcprcscntativc iviricti the ]egislature woulc'l. rcquire
from a large town or group.of srnall-cr.tol,,rn-s, but
rcprcscnta.tlvcs of traclcs or occupations could
unite 'to form an clcctor-al collcgc f'or this purpose.
i f conditione shoul-d a:'iywhcrc rirake it possible to try
an cxpcrimcnt olt these 1incs, ttrc cxpcricnce gaincd
i
niight irc of grcat va.Juc.
159. In gcncral, hor,rcvcr, thc objcctions
against thc use of thc- e lectoral stsstern'apply lvith
far greatcr force to rural- t'l:an to urban areas. ,'.s
r have obscrvcd in ano';trcr conncc',,ion(3) [thc use
of clection has e double disadvcrntage for communities
vrhish arc still at thc stlge wl:crc thcir outlook on
evcry problcm of _t-ifc is confincd within ttre orbit of
fanrily or: tribal associzi bions. 'f hey arc unnbls to
appreciatr: tirc bearing of issues l-yin5g ou-bside thc
f ield of thcir irrunedia te cxpcricncc s; and any
et'Lempt to coi-rstrain 'i,hern to f incl rcprescntation of
their intcrcs'0s ottrcrwise than nmoniJ the authoritics
wlrich con'tro]- their tribal or fanrily affairs may
hasten thc disintegration of the custoilary tics on
i,vhich thcir sociitl behaviour dcpcnds.'I ilow far
thesc condi'i;ions will conrinue to fo::m an obstacle
to the usc in rural arcas of el-eetoral sysi-cms based
on a propcrty or similar qualifichtion must be
detormincd by cxpericnec. It is clcar that at
prcsent i t vroul-d be dif f icuLt to dcvise any franchise
othcr tiran that basccl on paymcnt of the direct na.tive
tnx, sir.ce thcrc is no rccot,d,of l-and titlcs, nor any
systein of income tr:x payable by natives generally.
l.60./

(r)

s, 55 , G"I63,

i:i. 85.

(2

)

G. 170.

(3) itomarres Lecture 19/j1 pir.. ?5-6.
8+.
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rt is of inter"est th this conneetion
' note160.
the use of indigerrous sys tenis vlhicir frave-: to
some approach to methoeLs of el_ec.tion. fn margr
parts of Africa. the trlbal autrroriti-es
unden
the o1d_ customs, j_n ciose contac-b vnith ','lcre,
the
population through open public nreetings the
bayaza of iEast Africa ancL the palaven of ttie
v[est. The open public meetin!4 is sti]..r- a rfleans
of oontaet between the Ioca] lSad.ers arrd thein
. people, and it has often been rro'bed. how Africar.rs
in public assembly seem tc have a genius for
reaching a consenrius of oplnion tirrough a proccps
of pubi.,ic discussion wj.thout any coun[:.ng bf
heacs. 1r7 But inFJuenccs arc at rryork ylhich ar€)
rend.erlng the palaver s;rstem ineffective. fn
+,he flrst place, the
lrrocr:ss of amivirrg at a
consensus of opinion by operr discussion may
d.cmand a long time. Today, . a proposal put" or,ruarcl
for consld.eratiorr by the native autnoriiiosf haioften to ba d.ecidecl bufore a given datc. some
Hcans of closing thc d.ebate is rcquircd, $ueh
ac did rrot, exist in tlie o1r1 palavc-n or baraza,
vutrich vrras accugtonrccl to coiltinuc or rcsunro ito
' discussion
unt11 virtual. unanirnity vvas
achieved. Secondly, itnl;ortant
sc.c.bions of
the public are norJ'/ engaged. in trade, in wa[.,e<;a:.ning employment, or in lnbcnsivo fonns of
cultivation which mako- lt difflcu.lt for
thern to
attend.

Barazag'
and

Palaveng

the palavers and barazas ancl ilrereforo
prevent those asseurblics from achicvlng
- completely rupreserutative character. a
in former tlrnes the subjects discusst_dfh:.rAly,
v7j.t11i.thc tribe wcrso such as wou]cl bo compruhunslblc to
all the people; but the i*trlcaciei of rnodorrr
affairs carurot be rnad"e intel.l1gib1c t.o
all the
general public who may be.errtibted to attend
an open meetlng.

161.

These considcrations havc so

far

weighccl. more h--avil_y in l{cnya tiran clscv,rhcre,
and. 1n that Colorry the praciice
in

the choice of tho unoffLcial mcrnUeis-bf"rnp:.oyJ,f
LocaL Native Counc.ils often bcars some.
rcscrnbLance to the o1cl jngl,lph procedurc of
eiection at the hustings. - (2) i;rre -*rr- uun
practice, approximating to that of eicction,a
used' in rural areas urhcrc admittc&Ly no native
aothor.ities (in the ccnrnonly
uc."pila riieaninggf !!at term) exist. . But tirere nic rural arcas
ln Ta:lgargrlka whorc equally native
authoritlcs are to be found no
- thc coasr,al
-whitc, os
r:ill"i.:l
irregrg.ngere,
ancl
the
f'r. nave suggested. rl pararsrapir Lupa;
10gl it nray provc

,eoessary in ce:rtain 1;arts of othlr cotonles
t'o find a substltute for thc
of nativc
authorlties. rf and whcn trreusc
qucstlon iriscs
in, ngi!s wherc . na t ive ' authori'b il s arrc- not
establ-ished., of dcvising a mcans v,rlie::eby
may choose rcpiescntativcs -i.o"",
$frlcans
legislature, tiro, question of using an
cluctoral

(r)Ni.Lr.re

35.

Usc of
cl-ectoral

proee d.ure
should be
c ons

idcred,

ulerctoral proc.\rdur.e iruliettier at tire hustings
bhrou.l;}i thc ba-l-1o b-bo;c, olill rucluirc

c orls

r,r

iclcra'Li on.

,i;Ii

tr i- J*N-i
Dif i'icult ics
of plannlrla.

r'r
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16:?. T]:c forugojr4i paragraphs vuill
il.l-ustr.ate' sorne of thu I'actors that mu.st bc takc.n
i rLto accountr, ancl ciif'f icult ies r,yiricl-r have to bc
r'ilccil, i::i ary plaitnlng of fr:tur.c political_
riuvclol-lnrohts aff ;c L ing ti:i,l Africatl population
in' oir.'r dr:1-r';nclerlcir)s.
.is legitintatc to ask to
'vlhet ,:xtu:n'b sru. cait.ilolrtItcoirtcmplate
such planning"
I lravc ,*r-otcr-i ,:j-r. Lj. lrourd.illotrr s .vuar:ning agairis';
prurrlr-'Lturc rtcorrs'b j.tr"rt ioi:.-i,Lougcringrt

in Af ric;.
ar.1;tcnipting to irlrrrr thc 1r"o.l.itlcal_ futurc of these
i;o1:ulatiotrs v-ihen wc hirvc still so nlucir to lparn
tlbrJu.l tir.oirr r<;action to tho nc'iv cnvirorunent
,,'drich circuirrstance $ arc crua.ting f'or then:, and
and. vllien vrc have as ,.ct made so fow cxpcriments
-in.placin;3 thc African in situat j-ons v,ll-rere he
urust cxerr: i.se init,iative and. f inal rc$ponsibi11ty.
At ti:e trcst trc carr for tho momcnt only indicate
ccrtain l-incs of ad.vanco which existing
circr-imstailccs. ntake poseiblc to us.
1135. ,[e have'righbly attemptcd., by our
ilevr:1o1.riiront of tlre native authority systcm and
othcr':yise , to givc to thc African incrcasing
oL>portuiribics for tnaining himscl_f in bhe
adininistrlrti6;i of' lrr,laf. aff,airs. Our immcdiate
tasi; rnus! bc to ,advarrce this ;rroccss as rap1d.Iy
Lrs possi'blc. rhls nay pcrh"aps in soruc; areas
appuar to involve S1.,:&ter" liazrrrd"s than the canons.
o1' ui't'ic ient adrninlstrat.icin may be tirbughrt to
;)ustlfy, but \i/c inus'b lrot bc clctcr.rcd. ,on that
accclunt fror.r a courarcouri pol-icy irr thc d.elcgation
of po!7oro. It has bucn felt by irrany .tirirt in
Inclia, our tr"aclitiorrs of rulc.nrade -i-t r.lnduly
tiif :['icult f or adrnin-i.strat ivc off iccrs 'bo real ize
tl:at cff iciurrt gov.:r',rmicnt ii/as not ar,r.end. in
itscLf ; it is al-l- to "bhe good, that in Africa
our syst':rir of aftiinistration has from thc'first
bcen based on a tr;rdition of clcvolution to local
agorrcics, arrcl r,,le must bc caror'r.i] to suc bhat An
opposite tendency cloes. not osta.blish ibse-Lf.
164. ff th,:n that is thc finst lini of'
advance , a socond - or rathcr collilteraf r line
.1ies 1n the incrcas.ing .association of Africans
in the administratlve serviccs, tO whlch
refer.cnce has becn made in panagraphs 159 : 145,
and. in thc' adyis.ory or consultativb, coxrnmittees
attacl-red to gpvegnmcnl deBartnrcnt,s. . It is the.
gcner.al practice in 'vYcst Africa to appoint . . .
Afrlcansl
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bliur we arc just if icd in

Afrlcans to such comrrlj-'b[,u'cse rrs coutr.rin an unofficial elemcnt, ancl .i.n jrsb Ai.r,ica thcy,]re
at present rcprcscntcd. on tkru aiJvis<_:r.y Llourrcil
j- can ,lclrrcatlglr.
( 1 ) ti.t
on AI'r.
AI't' j-can
,lclrrc at io1 _ln
in I{,:irya,
l(uirtre. (1)
tl ,,, iia,c.ivo
t,la-i-, i rrrr
(:i
einrl tLrc
WeLf'are
il1leLt'are Committee
Committee
) iinrl
ti-ig. r\r]-v.iSory,.l
rrrl-v-isiol.i/ ,li)i.:ri,ri
t
Jt.:ti,rittee
on .iducation in Nyasalilir.ri, (J) Utu Advisory
Council on Native ,lclncat j.on in llrtrgarql
llrtrgan l iria"
iria. (rn)
and thc Kampala Tovunshiir Authot..ity in itrrganda.
proposals havc been rlarle r'or tjic incl-usioit of
Afrieans in tjrc Cottor) ilnd Coffcc Ljoarcis and
in the Centr.erl- T olnr-P1atu1iri.1 ancl rjuiJ-ciing
i.5 ))
',n, r,. it
lonnrrlttr-:e in
in "irnru'rnrr:rik..r
0onanrittcc
Tnrrgal-;riftii. (5
,/1Li1c i+ r.,.)
trtrty oi.tcn
bc itnpossiblc to sucur-e ,L-'i.icnns ,vylrr.l iirc
capable bi' jloll-olyltrg irl-1. Lli.; ciiscussions on sr-:.ch
conrnibtecs, therc sucm, itro:rg 1'uit;.jons. {'or
inclucling nativr-: IcprcsuiLt:'ttlvps iri tlrurir arrdr iI$
roinarkcd. in paragraph 15 ttr,:re .rre spcci-a.L rcasons
for. lriclrrdlng thern in 1-roriies vrJiich d.uirl r,ri-bh tho
,.rY.

-r..-v.LU!rJ

/

-i

'l-65. .IJc approach.nolv
a f icld or' iidviLncc
,,\fr icans in
which ]1cs moro dcf iirltcly i'n thu
i,ci_. islativc
poI itieal" Sphere. I{,)1'<.1 5VL: -ti'luSt taiic
Counc il- s.
accouu.t of 'bhc fact tliat corxlitions rliffcr
tnaterially in Lire dcpunrj-cncies vyliich lravc a
considr:rable jur.ope an scttlcnrcnt, as 1or
irtstancc;'Kcnya, j,(ortjrcrrr p,jro,j.uE j.a lt;rcl r,angarryikC,
ernd. thosc. in t-/irich thls . f ac tor j s lt{-),;
,)rotn j.rr,:iLt.

fn thc clcircirclcnc.lcs of ilrc 1attcr. clasi,
trlay -.
.:
bc saicl to irav<;' gr9,.rtr;r f'ro--cIonr cl1' acti onv/c
irr
bulld ing up thc i rist itut i bn s ci' tlic f u-br.rrc.
Ivlost of thr.:sc d.c1;undcncie s have LuESirj]-ativc'
Couneils, but in. nonc of 'bhcrn is tiicre iltl
Afrlcan mcmbcrship on a Ejcalc vthiclr coi_ild.
clalm to bo repiiscntalivc of a1l tjre -

intsrests in the nativc conu,ri--ilrity. .lLt ja,_tirn
and -Ycstcrn Idlgcri{} ti.r,31'.'.;,)r,;'bvlJlvc .ir'rj-cirn
mt:mbcrs out of gGVrjrlt et: n uilol'f ic ial r,te l,tbcrs e (o )
in thc Gold Coast Colo,y ni.,; ou.t .f :fo,.rt,_.,i:,
uno.f,ficial rpgrybers l'/ ) itr;.Q. iir .^ri;r,ra Lu,;i1s .r.,.il:lrt
out of tcn. \'o/ Uganrla (9) r.r.prl, Ii;asal-r_rrrrl (10)
have lcgislatures, .but no Af rj-r:ani J,r.;mbci.sl..iti,
,Ienritorius of tfr; Gold
"Ashanf ir thc i{orthcrn
Cgo:_t, . an4 Northc;rn Iiigcrla lrav,l i*o-1.,rgiul-aturuc
ot' thcln oy/n; lhcir conncction yrltli ille

lcgis].atures of thc Go.l c1 tlonst r-lol_ory. aiid
Nigeria rcspcctively is cxlrlalnr;,rl in- ilrc
(f 1)
IVlcmoranclb on
,tl'rosc. tcrritorlus.
l-66: ' f havc in c]-caling urith .thcso
depcnd-crcics in cletail qug[cstcd. that bcf ore, \7c itegional
Counc i1 s
proceed furthcr in thc s;1i:bci,rat ic clcvcropnrer.rt of ltccomcnda;
thc central lcglslatr-rrcol \rc slroulrl coneentrat.e
t ion.
our attention o1r tire crbation of rogional ;' counci.1s whfch r,voulri. 'at first btl .Lri,ic.lv
consulta'tivor' but whicrr as .tircy i,ro.i;"sl slrourcl
h./
,

ffilDT'.T7

t_oJI1i1.ub' .(7)^E.19s:(q) p.ljri: (r.)'u.rz. (rol lly.44.
(11 ) G. 165, 166 Ni.82.
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bc i;ivcn incrcas ing iJ,ilvcrg of eui-rsitliary
lcgisJ-ati.on. 1'lrr? rraitt siourcri of .mi:lnbQrship for
sr.rch couilc-i.Ls v'iould bt:; I'ound. in tliu nativc
authoritics, ln tovlnship ituthorities, or 1n bodir-ls
oI' thc typt: of Loeal l'lllivc rlor.r"tic1ls vrhlcli (ru
f hnvc stlpjgestcd. ir pi-rragrapir lOB ) it may bc
ncccssar"y to crcatc in atrcils wh(-)re trativc
thcmsefvos
rrr,rbhoritics do rrot exist trl'show
j.ircapabJ.c. 01- f i.u-rct icning. T hurc; alrcady c.lxist
in sorno turritorius inst itutions ivhich may .sorvc
,Jf suctr coulrpiJc, In tlte
to form tirc nucl-cir-$
tio-1.,1 Corr$t Colotrtr (f ) arxl Ashanti (2) thcrc are
coif'or.criccs of .l.ocal anthoritles vrrhich already
1,.ityc st:rtLrtor;r I'tr.iir:'b iorr.ij. . Tircnc al:c
colifcrcrlccs, ti-rou13ir of .r lcss rcgular and. formal
uiulrrrctcre. in ito::tiicrrr l!iileriar. (5) :.lc.stenn
iiig;uria, (A),er+,i tlrc i,tortlicni 'ilerritories of tho
Go-1.,1 -loast. (5) rn a.l-1 tireso arcets, thc
d.e vcl. opi::c nt oJ.' r'eg ion{Ll. tt o1111,3i I5 , a$ my lttc;rnor and.a
l:,i11- sholv, rirrld/ harrc alL iinl-r,,lr'tarrt part 1n solving
tiLc '1.,r'ol,lctn, cri:at,:c1 b'S thc ,.:xistr,lncc of unlts of a
vic1c1.y . r-llfi-'crunt clLirracter 1it orlt-r territory,
JJ-sr:vllicf ,..;., thu f otrtrdi-rt j-,rn[i o11 r,v]iich counclls can
br: bu11t, ul). aru' IIotr so casi:l.y recogtrizabl-o.
rJonfcrcncc[j..or' t]Lu ,j.ir:r-ri,ril clriuf s '\1cru at onc ti:ne
hr:l-d in I';;rrgiirr,yilr-u, (6) lut lr;rve bcun
cllscontirrucd.. I hlrvc t'orurd reil$on to .sug1;ul';t
that concritlons ,sccin I'avourablc to thc
j.nstitu-tior,r gf Oou,r^:il.s oif c,provincial lrasis. 1n.
I',l;-i.rSaland.. (7)
*h,.; c1,-,;vclollrnent o.[' such counoils
v'lil-I in ooinc; atroa$ DQ a slow prLlccss', but no\,,/here
arc thc;r likcly to ltave a i)L)rTnrncnt vahJer oS part
oi" a frarircvuork of polj.ticaL inst,itutionsr 1f thelr
functj.ons F,:.re purijlJr consulba.bive. It ntay be.
sugl;cutc<i-, ti:.e.rcforc, that in the Iirst ins!anoor
thc;' sl:ouj-d. havc atrtiiorlty to r.cvicw localau'l,irority uyu-li'ilr:, to ir1'6vi6" fon thc training of
ircrsorutcl. for -l-oe al ilr-rtiror'tu- $crviccs, to lrry
rl.o'"lir rr-rtus of. rcnnrir,-lration rrnd. porirlitions of servicc
of sucir 1-rupsotrtrel, rr.i(.i. to uii-,1ntain serviccs y/hich,
r,lhil-c of local- appJ-i-cr-itiori, c.rnnot bc unclcrtaken
by itrdlvld.r.reil airtltor.itlus. Tiioy ptj.ghtr. foF
czamp1.c, ul1dctrtal';-^ to prov,idc for seconcl'a.rTr or
tcclinical c;'lueation orr' ccrtain typcs of main road.s.
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l:6'/, It is rio.t possfbf e to iorcsece.: anrl it
cr.;rtainly bc rlrrrvigc to attcmpt to
dct,irmins ;it this strii,c, thc final.form whlch such
rcgiona] bociies rnay tr.rku or the sicopc of the
rcsponsibil_iti<:s ,;rhicli it nray eventufll_Iy be
l.rossiblr: to cntrust 'bo thrrln. It rcmains to bo
sccrr, againl holv faf tircy rviIl attract the
inburt;st of 1rt-rlitical_ly mirrd.ed Africans and thus
iiurvc to d iluinisii the rlumand., irhloh must
othcrvulsc irrcv.itcibly arioor .l'or rcprcscntat.ion in
a qentra] ]cgiclaturo :by recounse to a.systcnr of
cl-r.;ctor.at,c;li. I'hc clranra of . af nic g I s pol it 1c aI
uvolut ton/
I{i.7
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cvolution is not of the type .,;lhl.eh can be hancLcd.
ready made by the plnylvriglrt to thc actors. Ibs
actlon w111 bc largcly clevclopcd by tlrc actors
thernselves. Though ours may continuu to bc tire
lead.ing parit, there-arc otircr figurcs, anrL rnost
notably the po1ltlcal-ly irinclcd elcmcnts, whicit
must: in tin:c occupy a r61c of incrcasing
promlnence on thc stirgc. That is cr consj.d.cration
of vrhich we'must always taire erccourrt in our outloolc on the future
,i
168. If , howcven, a succ,: ssful i:eginning can
'bo,
,be mad-c 1n the t,erritofics hbovc rcfcrrud
by
itcl; iorial
the estab].'istrment of rcgional bod.1es, v'.lc slia11
c olrnc il- s
.already have Sained much. It rr,riIl bc alf to thc
and Centr
good thatr in vievt oJ' the character of the
L.rgi sLatu
' functions asSigned to th.cm, thore rrerJd be no
ques,tion of sc.:king to sccur.e a lrrcdominaitcc of
governmcnt rcprcsentatj-on on tliom. (l) If tiroy
are successfule ,tve shouLltl be ablc to make a
devolution of powcrs 'to tirem so consic,crablc, that
1t may bcconrc fcasible to recast tht, cxictirrg
lcglslatures in a fornt mort: suttablo to bod.ies
deallng only rrrith a l-lnrltc.J 'rangc, o-[' ccntra]_
'. subjeets. Thc' rcconstitrrtcd. lcgislaturcs ncccl
not have a. largc rnembcrship, anci vroul61 1le bcst
constitutcd by d.irect rcprcsuntation fnoin tirc
rcgional i ouncll-sr or largc rnunicipalltics, rvith
the ad.d.j-tion of sotnc.reprcscnteition of interest,s
stand.ing outsldc the rangc for I'ririch tho rcglonal
councils are rcsljonsibl-c, suqh as those of'
Europcan commcrcc. It mary again be 1.rossiblo" tliat
1f at a later stagt. the aclvanccto selfgovernmcnt involves thc grant of fuLl
lcgislativc and. :cxccutivo powcrs to thc
ccntral legislature, we shall firrd. 1n a bod;r
so eons'ti.tuted. a far morr: stable uxocr-itivc
than would bc providcd Lry the riormal
clevelopmcnt of Pnrliamcntary lnstitutions.
169. Arnor€ th,; dependencies. which fall into
.this catcgory Uganda prcsunts a spccial comBugand a.
plicatlon, ovring to,!\rc position occupicd. by
the Bugancla tjtate. (iil as alrcad.y rcmarl<ecl,
the Bdganda authoritlcs arc at prescnt
conccrnocl inore vr/ith the cievcloprlcnt bf
tJ:'eir. ou/n Lukiko, as a eentrc of lcgislat 1ve
and cxecutivc ar-ithorityr' tiran vuith ar5r clucstion
of reprcsentation in thc U6;anda tcgislature. (iJ)
There 1s much to be saicl f or countcnanclng thls
ambition, if only bucause it v,ro,-rl.d afford a
..valuablc expcrirnent in thc c:rcrcis;c.by .i['ricarrs
"'of '?csponsibi1ity in. 'bhb managorncnt of btrcir oyln
affairs. Thcnc is c.crtpirrlJ no otlicr aru..t in thc
dcpend.encics now undcr cor)$iclcratlon',-lnich cor-r1d
rnake a cl-airn as strong as th;rt of i3ugand.a to fonn
the subjcct of such 3rr ,3J(purimcnt, not only orl
a

aecount/

(1

) Scc para.50

(2) U.1. (5) Flira5::a1.rh
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account of the status $ecurecl to it by treaty

o-r:'Iigat ir-rrrs, bu t oi1 ?c: ourit of the capacity it
hais dis.cla;.u-i1 i n orl3ani:1ng it s own adrninist rat ion,

a

o

I hnve in bhe'lrGiiotctndu i on U;and.a discussecj. the
situation',virieir t,rigirb. arise as a result, tlrough
I have not i:-reen ai-,Ie 'bo p,o1nt Lo any def lnite
sol-ution of the lrrcblerns lltrich ,,voulcl bcj created.
by 'bhe rcrluirei,rents oi' othcr. areas in the
Protectorate
17A, .r{S reritarlccct in .l,riirigraph }05'it iS
necr..:islrr.y''to corisj.cler l:eprraitei;r the fos jtibn
of dc1'lerrd.errcj-es iri r,,lhicir tlrere is a se'bt1ed.
J'.rr,tlrean conu:rurrity of a'rgr, i:'oirsid.erabl<; size, such
aJ those of -Iast Al-'rica. Tlre juropean conenunity
will not readily corrter,l:late arry r'letrrarture from the
norrnal' f orrn of trc1iLslaiurb basedi on a systenr of
electoi.atesr' and' in lvirich, uircler a syst"em cf
responsiblc governlerrt,, full legislative and
ad.ministrative authbrity would vest iri the party
vdrich from tiiLe to tirnc comnanri.s ri rnaj ority vote.
riut there r,,l'ould s"bi1.1 retiiain the neccsiity, for
detennining the relative positlon of ihe Juropean,
Afrlcan or Indlan comrnunities irr a constitutlon- of
th j.s type.
-[]rat problenr still stancls substanttally
al tirc stage at which it was left by ttr.e
recomnqndation of' the Joint: Ljel'ect Cor:rmittee of
19f1. (1) ft is not possilcle to fe.el' that a
solution of bhrq situation coi-rld be'found. 1n any
schenre vrhich v,ioul-ct irrvo{.ve tire 'adnrini'strat'ive and.
poi itical scjparation of iuropean and. other
comrrrunibies. '-[itc g'overrunents or] the [nion of
Sou,Lh Afrlca and. of southcrn lihodesia Q) have of
latc yca,rg taken- measuros t'o give a more concrete
ano. syst'ematic cx:rt-ssiorr to bhc principle'of
trsegre6:itionrr or rr1.:&ral.1el rulctl whicll eonstitirtes
tLc g;r-t.idin6 conceptj.on in their nctive ,oo1iey. .tsut
apart f'ronr prl;/ otl:.er c.orlriid-craU io.nl' Lhat' policy
coulcL not be ad.cpted j.ri'our deirrsnrlsnci-es without
a reversal of the pritici.pl cs accc;otcd. .by tite
Goverrunent of tire Unit,ecl Lingd3m.,1rr' ,951-.
tll*. Depclldcrtcics of" thls' ti/pc vroulcl thus
scem destined.' to rernai'rr und-eF irovn Joil.ony
government - unt iI th.e ...ir-tropcan" cotitnuni.ty sirows
ltsel-f ,orepared to share pof itlcal'power v'rith. the
Indian and. Af'r'ican cot,tnu'nities otr term's which will
be acccpted. by'the 'latte'r, ox altcrnatlvely,
govenrmcnt coI-lSiders that the
until- tire Brltislr
'po1
1t ic a1 ' ad.vanc e of ' thos6 two
soc iaf and
coilnrulrj-'bies justifics the'int'roducti.on of a
franchisc common to al]- thv'ee cotiununities 'alike.
It rivi11. bc rocal-ledt..-that the situation which was
exarninea Oy the Joint SeLcct' Corui-r'.itt,ee atose,
mairily from thc rcsigtance of . the'Juropean
commurlity td the claim6 mad.e by Ind'1ans.for the
introductlon of a common franchise. -t''or some time
the
'r fnd.ian'cb.rununity nraintained"an organizgd.'
oPPositio
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opp os iti on to ,tlie c onst itut ion of 7.927, wh ich
gave them five representativcs el-ectcd. on a
con'nnunal roll-,
Since l93t*, irov/evcr, t]he;t lrave
in practice accepted reprcsentat 1on in the
legiblature on those terms, thor:gh

maintaining their claim to the conlmon
franchise in princlplc, and the clucstion cloes'
not appear a'b the rnoment to constitute air
active issuc. 0n the other hand., J\fricanse, and.
especially thc seetlon to yrhich rcferencc has
beqn made in paragraph 148 above, have lzitely
given cvid-ence of a rnorc def initc interest in
the qucstron of thelr iepresen't,ation in thc
legislature' than v,ras ap1:arctrt d,urin{: the
discussions over the Inclian issue. They have
in this movcmerrt securerd. thc act j.vc r:i:pport
of some of the Jnd.ian uctnlrcrl; on tlrc iloull,ci.l-.
African interests arc noy/ reppcsentorf iry tv'io
European nominated iitembcrs, but ail tite
lliemorand.um on Kenya rv11l sl.rovl, thcre are good
reasons for cons jr+ering this arrangcmcnt !o be
unsatisfactory. (1)
L72. The Joint Sclcct Llotnnti'otec etrd.orscd.
thc vlcw of the Hilton Young Cottunission.that, I(enya
,as negard.s Afrlcans, future d.evclopntcnt nri.girt
poqsibl;r'takc the fortn of the qreertion of
loc a1 c ounc iIs, vrh icl: ini6ht u1t im41s1y be
rcprcsented. jointly with tlie otirer races
on a central leglslative council in 'which 'rhg^.
Irrperial Govermont ',vould. hold thc balarlce. \d)
I trave suggested that r:ond.itious iu Ke.nya
nov,I justify our glving serious considcration
to'the. institution of a Ccntral ldative
Oouncil vulth certaiu po\I/ers of subsidlary
1eg;i:s1ation. It vrould be mainly composcd- of
represetrtatives fron provingial countj i1s
vrhich v/oul-d.,e in tu-rn, be basecl on thc Local
Native Councils to r,vhich rcfcrencc i-s inaile 1n
paragraph 108 above. The Joj.nt Selcct
.il':,
Comrnittee gonsidered. that it rnight
nccessary to make spccial provislorr f'cr the
ttdetribalized'native.rr fn tiris respcct,
hov'ubver, thc i(enya system of liativc Local
Councils alrcacly possesses consid-crable
ad.vautages ovcr the systems of native
aCLministration which ar,; lrasecl on the use
of tradlt ional natl.,re authorit ies, an':t the
poiiit tnad.e by the Jo j.lrt $ol.c:ot r,onrnit'bee inight
iunther be rnet by the Inore s;;stcnlat ic
clcvelopmCInt of bodies chargccl wittr tl:rc ricl'minist,ration of .African, o*dot io"'tions (5)
ancl their recognition as sources of
representation-to, the Natlvc Ccnt'ral'-iouncil"
173. It is not at the tnornent possible
Kenya
to foresee the exa"Ct position vrhicir'tiris r1/
Jounq
continuecl.
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councll rnay in tirire c ol,ru t.o occupy in
thc tcslsratl.vg_ councir, ,._ousli i[ ;; rclation to
to be ho.pcd
that rcsponsibllity for:',jcal.ifig ritf-r"purcly
le pro[ressivety clelegatcd to it.native
if{:,}ls
T?y
Politica]Iy ninclcd"r*fricans in Kcnya appca r at
prescnt to attrrch chicf r,r-oortai-;;;o
th'.ir cf aim
thiit African i,tcrcste snolra r"-r"rrics,;nted
in the
Lcgislature by Afrtcans,
,l
i,ouv"ve
-"o-ly.ter,r
a
number:
they recognize that
""-srnal1 is yct
oi'*i"Jtior.
posslbl-c, and.
l,rloi-ilcl
acccpt
ttLc
nomi*atlon of
-the;,
thcsc rnembcrs fy
ine Coverru.,ie"t, inougn
the
associations rcferr.cd to 13_n-arag*apfr.1b5
claim that nominertion srroulcl b; F;;;',anrongp,ufer a
.pcrsons
indr_cateu o{ thcnr, lrilv
thernsc.lv.es
1;rofess
as
unwilling to wclcomc thc" instltuiio" of a Natiue.Cpntral_
-so,Ie
Council_ 1f 1t rs to be treatcd. as ih"
voicing nat:"g^oplriion, i1.,!i-_;";i";i"s thc means.of
admission of Africans tc thc Lcgislatrve
councir-. rt
wourd be unforturratc if .+fricanE-*"I"-pfaced.
Lcgislative Councll ,rrhos". i"ruiri;;-;" pf ay on the
any
useful part. in it v,roul_d add poini-to-it-rc vicws
put
forward by so,tc. sectioirs of
Jpinlon
re_
_;urop"u,
garding the lntelrigcnc" u"a-"upIJIir";r
natives
of thc Colony. I iiave in ,re i,ieirrcrlnaumthc
orr
Kenya
suggestcd that bj-.e Uentrar_ r,raiive co..]""ir
should be
recognized. as tirc $ource fro,
n,,i.i"fr-af"i"u^
reprcsenta b lves shouto subse_c1uoj;rti; t;';#;",
prefcrably froli ?i,tong
a pancl seJected by the
Counci] itscl-f. il - Th; number
such
-itrgJ';
represcirtat ives nr,st in the f irst o1.
U"
detcrmincci by the_ -ir_ra11ty ot the r,:at"ii;i"r,Lr"r,
provcs to be
_available, but 1t,ro,ria-u"
desirable,
to obtaln a't Jeast
cne-frorn .o"t -p;;";;";:---

o
'l

a.1
l

o

o

o

i.
ika,
Northcrn
Tangany

Rhodesia.

a

o

a

o

o

o

r74. I.cither in Tanga*yiha ,or in l.trorthcrn
Rhodesia r-rave Africans ,i ylt ."r.liiiea
samc
intercst in politlcal deveiopr".rf a" -rrr""tirc
those
Kenya. rn both tcrritorics, nativc .intcrcsts areof
at prcscnt represented- iri the
council
by a .Juropcan nominated mcmber,icgisraiiv.
fna-wrrltever trre

merlts of this, it is cloui:tfuf 1f i,lorthern ,tlr.odesia
at al-I evcnts.r .coulri at prcscnt prodrr"; il ;t;i;;;capable of taklng
a uscfur- par! in ttre procced:.ngs
of the ]eglslaturc. oir Donar-d.
cameron suggested.
,Ianganylka
ago
that
in
the first-stag.e
?:*:
{:rpf" devclopment must be the
:-n po-Lrticalcreation
oF
-(rl'- r,jo
regional counc ils oi native autrror iif cs.
measures have yet been taken i.n this dircction, but
there are somc areas at l_east in whlch thc
instltution of-these c'ounc11s mlght now be attempted.
rrrlth. sone prospect of succes.s. "The generaL
considcrations put forlvard. in paragrafrf, 166 above
regard.ing the'composition and thc ranee of f,unctions
of regtonal councils would apply equafly in tnis
case. fn ido::therir ithrod,csiarllhe*e-seerl
to
less possibillty of the formation of rcglonalbe
. ..
councils in the near future.
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I have in prcvious sections of this Pol icy
expressed a ccntriction that our
towards
immedlate concern must ilc to dcvclop the
educ atcd
1ocal institut ioris, and. part icularly those ' elcrnents.
ytlhlch havc. thelr root in i{frican cufjtorn,
whleh can best serve as a basis on vuhich to'
build. up th'e political structuie of the
fluture. , tt would 'at thc sdrne tlmb be
lmpolitic to ovcrlook the necessity Of
f i,4dlng a place for the elcmenLs in african'
EgF].e.ftnr, such as thosc referrcd to in paragraph
.31,
virhich are, as our e xl:erience clscwhere r-.shows,
bound. to ekert thcmsclves to f ind
, r"4eans. for entering into the political I1fe of'
thc. country. ':1-o do soy v/.ould. hazard. the
p-ossibility of attalning an ord-erly ad.vanc"e
.1n the deveJopnicnt of our po11tical
ingtltutions. It may be ltossiblc to ergage
some of t.he i.nte::csts of thls class in thc
regional counc11s, and.,by affording to it
openings for crnployment in the administrative
and. other"servlces of governncnt, (1) But
thene'are already advan€ed scetlo.ns-.:,in sorre
.,, depend.encles .which l-ook ror thc sat'i.sfaction
of Afrlcan ambitlons 1n the rr,lide extcnsion of
native reprcscntation in thc Lcgibl-atlve
Councils and- the cOncession of an unoff icieil
majorlty in thern. (2) Thoy arc, in cffcct,
. unable to read. the futurc in any other tcrms
than the expansion of Pz:rliamcntary
insti,tutlons of thc norrnal t;rpc.
vU s ',jt/cre c orivincccl that
self-govcrnm*:nt coul-d. not Lc'a142rocqhcd by any rrtcnci at i-on:
oJher road, 1t might bc ad.visable to rnake
no irslrch concessions in thc d-ircction now sought
revoc ab1 e
:.'by this class as tnc'1ocal circu;'tstanccs in
c ornm itmcnts
tc.'cclueatcd
d.iffercnt depend.cncies',sGcr,l to rcirder
.-possible, As it 1s;. it,rirould bq r]rore
ulcinent s.
'-.*pr.udent to take at thls-stage no stcp of.
wllcfr tkrp logical coniluoion must bc-thcl
ad.optioir' of the normal Farllamcntary f ernr of
government, vrith alf, 1is impllcAt !ons, . or
which woul-d. prec3-udo'the possibllity of
. f'1nd.1ng ar\y substanti-al modlficatlon .of it.
irinclcd..
Some conccssions to 1pol itically
AfrlcanS must be mader. but thcy shoul-d be so
regulated as to avoid. rnaklng dn irrcv.ocablc
comfiritment as to the rforft of const, itut.lon which
.
wc, in'co-olGr?ation wlth ilrem, may f ina it
exped.i.ont t0, evolve in the .futurc.
..''177 , /
(1) Paras,l-39-146 (2) G. 159
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177, r'iris consiJ-uration aplrlics in p::rticular
t o the d.emand f or the concession of .an utrof f ic ialmajority in the legislature. It is truc that thls
d,cmand. has come primarily from the -Juropean
community in tcrritorics such as Kcnya and lJorthern
Rhodesia, andt that the rnajorlty 'shleh thcy have had"
ic ial
in mind- is, of coL-:rsG, a tna jorlty of unoff
-r'Itc
rl"o
rrith
Joint
agree
not
.'-Juropeans. ]f thuy
Sel-ect Connnittee that an unoff ic ial mai ority, even
overriding poi//ers in
with the rctcntion of certain
(id.oes
in91q11y and in fact
a
the ]rand-s of Govo'rnor,
governrneot,
\a/ they have no
become responslble
"an
important step in
onst
it
c
itutes
d oubt fel-t that
hov,lever,
d"emaildhas,
that direct ion. The same
put
of
1ly
section
a
f orward also
reccntl-y i-reen
(2)
In af1
African- opinion in 'r,he Gold. Ooast Colony.
is
there
the lcgislatures i1 tlre African dellend.encics
tfue
as
been
adopted.
has
now an official majorily. It
constitutional d.evice by which, in a Crown Col-ony.
f orrn of government, the administration can sccure'
leglsl-atlon of'the type it consid.ers cssential, and
haE becn pref erred. to thc al-ternative proced.ure under
which the,.tturposes of the officlal government are
secured., iii the f acc of oppositlon by an unoff icial
by resort to the issue of Ord-ers inI'pov'/ers
::rajority,'orby-plac 1ng 'rrescrved pov'lersrr or
Coi.nc1ll
of ccrtlf icationtt in thc krand-s of thc Governor'
178. 'r'here is no morc dcbated- issue in
colonial llolicy ttran thc choicc betv;ecn these
alternatives. It is no new lrroblem, for it d-atcs
b4ck to the staS-c in tite history of tl'Lc ,Dominions
whioh . saw thcsc terrltorle s inove f rom a
, /g\
representative to a responslblc forrn of governmenl.t"'
of
It-was thc speclfic issu.e d-iscussed. 1n thcinDuke
the
vuhich
Ou"Xingframts- well known cl.cspatch of 1868,
not
assume
coul-dtrnperilt Government d.cclarecl that 1t
;&p;;;ib1l1ty f.or the trust vrhich the surrend.er of
their powers by soirle of tire ,/est Indiesc ou1d, by the
1eg isl-i'cures im,oosed on it, utille ss it
rrto .
,.'
lrsE of itn official majority, secure filcans
rr(4.)
overcome evcry resistance th"i-"".,ia bc mad.e to it.
of officlarl to
Ind.la pa,sscd in 1919'frorr a r6girnc
lrreservud.
povlersirI
orrc of unoff icial rniljorities r:ind.
th; Report of the ln}iar, ;tatutory tjci"ntnission of
fgrO irias an interesting exatnination of thc .position
urhich thc Governor occr.ipiecl under the latter
(S) Lord- i{alif axr s lteport on the '/est
(6),
"..stem.
ilai;;
the r{cports of tkie Ceylon s1:ecia1
,l;.*i;sion" 0) ttrL Uoru:tission on Closer i/nion.
Ooitrnission \"/ r?*{-in
.last Africa (8) and- thc i',ralte
contain material bearlng on the same issue' \ru/
17g, The practice ad-opted" in tfe ryore modern
shows a
revisions of t-he .iest Indiesr constitutl0ns
f or the proied-ure cf an unoffi:i1l
pref
of the
"t"rr"e
;;;;;;;;'iiin
"reselved powersrt in the hands
Governor
na
See, for
p.4l\-rr
156
rffiT-EG
Rcporlt,l9??
J;i*;i-;;^;";;" .f s:eE oi r,o"a )urham's
rtratn,,-'ilh"
Be
(o
)
ryg!g+-bv t67s. (rozrt colonial
iiil;;-+"i:?ii
p.aq+ ts ).c,lqir5qa-(9)-crnd.
iur"i,.o,
(? )cmd. rrst (1d;6i-(B)c*a- szbi'(l-gzsl (d)cnia' 3ss3^(rsrz;
;;:-;1=; u" 'opi"ion bv Lord tv'llner on ;o' l-19 of
t
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Conclusion
Governor. Off ic ials themselvcs di sl1lcc the
against unby
presentcdthe
pos:-+,ion...c
"inviclious long
offlc 1 aI
row of official-s, who othersight of a
ifl3jor:itius
v,lise scarcellr open tireir 1ips, t:xcl altiling
t ycs'
ilr eentraJ
or tNot 1n succession, bJ, of f ic 1a1
order, vlhatever thelr' privatc oplnion may be.,' 0) 1eg lslatures
They hold that vrhere there is an off icial
maj ority, the unoff :c ial- niinor ity 1v111 be
provoked into irresponsrbility and antagonism by a scnse of frr-rstratlon; an.unoff icial ma jority wil-l- in th.:1r vievr be 'l css
cs-u this f eeling if t5e governincnt
like1y to rni.nif
"i-s
d.escrrbecl as the more i-ronest coursc
takes what
of securing its purlroses b:! rt 1)roced-ure in which
1t does not pretcnd that the lcgrsla'ture has a
tlLe ilitl-rrcssioiL gained by
share. It is d.oubtless
'bhe
systcm of unoff icial
the workirrg of
majorities-in sornc of tirc icst irrd.ics tha]; tlioved
the Rhod.es, ia-iilyasaland uonmission to oxirress
o^ opirrion in its fetvour. (z) r-ru-t 'thc
a+,t itudc of L/csi Inclirn tcgisli;turcs is
d.ctcrmined. by s1.lec ia1 IocaI ci rcurnstanc'e s. r'ite
British aclminlstrat j.on has not ocjn iricwcd as
an alien governnc;tt' nor' is it ccrtltin that tlre
unof fic iaI m,:mbcrs of ,thes,-' iegislatures arc
suf f ic ientl;r sjlre o"C 'bh eir ov/n rcpre scntativc
character, or of the sulrport cf pr-ibIic o.-''inicn,
t o cnc our&ge thertn t o JnElage ill irursistollt
oppositron to ther C+ovcrlror3. -r'lle use of
acccpted"rEservccl powerSrt haS cert:-Lin1y not bccn
it has ilcen
in fnoia vrith any r:quanrr:iit;r;
espccia1ly rescntcri- on -thu grouno tha't having
given the legi[il8.'cu1'cs i] scr:bl-ilncc of
r'esponsjbility by thc'recogtlition of tire
prlnciple of an uncf ficial r:iajority, wc have
nulllficd- it r:;'r -ulic usc of thc 'r1'Gscrvcdrr powers
of the Governo.i'. The elcce,otancc givcr'L to the
system s'ecins 'cherof'ore to cLepeno large1;r o11
lbca'l- c ireu.rnsiallcrcif " Br-it rm;oorti..nt' as i-t nay
be tc sccu-:e tllr' -naxintum of acccptance for isthe
constltlr-ticna-I. irrocedurc !1e eriiplo}r, thcr;
in the c.1se oi Afr:ica ano*,hcr ccnsid-eration cf
equal importance" TlLe ccr\ccssion of ta1f un- in
of'f i" ial rna j ority i/'/ou"-L o- ccrt:-:1n1y be aiccn
- trast Af :"ica as evidcnce of our f11f31lbion bo
malce a .f'r-rrthcr step iiovrards iLc grant of full
-

l?esllons,.J-biJ-ity l,o 1 egi.slartu-rcl; 'vl-ricl-t now have
a iiu.ropoar rna. j or itY.

180. A sirnilar consid-er;ttion woul-d not
of coursc apply to thc'-':iislullce of unr>ftlici:1
in bod-ieri siicl't rLFr 'ciiosc I L-Lave i,..
rnaj oiitics
r
pr6posecl f or Ashanii olr .jlortilcrii iligoriai' \u I
parl cf thc solut j.o;i of' tli: 1-'roblerir cr';aL'ed
j-c iar ria j orit ics t'tay
by ihc detlancl f or unor'f
-ihc
dlvision of fr-rnctions
lndleed be f ound. in
betvlecn cenbrai an.C- rogi-onar collrlcil's' It
wot'.I-o only bc in 'bhe fo-rrner that it would be
ncccs sarylt _
-p[cmE.
T-25.
T%5-1--j95e/
;r'
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1-r'r*"grapns- 165 and r-68,
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1-Icccssary tb t'ctain an official majority until such
tjme as all phrts of thc country arc able to take
an cc1ua1 share in a responsible foril of Government
at tiie centre.
181. luoanvrhile , y/e should cle arly t akc every
opportunity to give a greater vitallty to the
llroceed.ings of thc legislatures. In Niserla steps
have rccently becn taken to givc greater reality
to ciebates b;r holding the rnain rLebate on the
appropria'bion b1l-1 beforc ti-re estii^nates are
cons idered. in c onnnittee ; by e nc ouraging off ic ial
r,rcmbers to tal.ie a more active part 1n d.ebates; by
accepting unof ficial antend.ntents cr allowing a f rce
vote oir thctn utrl-ess an irnportant 1:rinciple is at
stakc; and b;r the ernploytne nt of .u-noff icial
mcmbers on nui.'rerous coiri,tittccs. (1) rt has becn
suggcstcd ti.rat in iicrra Leonc thc proceedings of
tha legisli:tive cou.ncil rnlght have & ;rc atcr val-ue
if it t,iet noru freclucntly ancl if tl"rr; 1;ovbrnmcnt
cncou-raEecl the cliscussion of resolutions 1:ut forirard
by private rncmbers, (2) In all' thc depcudtencie s
rnuch vrlll- tiepencl on the llcrscnallty :of thosc who
.trc selectccl tc rci,,resent the government j-n the
j an$-,o,r their ab111ty to pres'ent the
legislature
'case.
(o,) 'J'lrc propcr prcscntation of
offlcial
pol
icy, not otrly uvithln thc legislarture
3ovcrnmcnt
but outsidc it, hts rtovT becotne a tnatter of
increasing imi,ortance. it 1s in particul-ar
necessary to ed.ucate publ ic olrlnion tlirough the
newspapers and by ti-rc .;xteusion of rad.io serviccs,
and it is to be hoped ttrat the dcpartt,:ents of
informatiou vrhicli h'rvu been br-ril-t i-ip durinS. tire
vrar will n ot bc abancloncd in p eac e-t iine. (4 )
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l-82. f-u ]ias be;n fel-t iil many quarters that
conf id-oncc in Govcrrtilent and in its attitude
towrrd's itf ricans vrouLcl be Sreatly incrcased' 1f one
or rnore non-official- Afrlcans u/crc appointed to
the -lxecr-rtive Ceuncils. Thcre can bc Ilttle doubt
of the sat isf act ion v,rhicir this vloulcl c onvey to
Africans, partly bccause it v'rouJd tnake 1t possible
bo ar6uc tnat \;/c could not then 1ogica11y deny to
Africar:s access to any branch of the public
services or any graclc in thein, but cve1l lilore
Decause it 'orould- allo'w Af ricans to claln: that they
had attaineci ccluality rrvith iuropcans' -rt rruonld
perhr,aps be possiotc in two at lcast of the
cieirend.encies +,o find- africans whcse aclvice on
public mattcrs \4/erul-d. be vafuable to tlLe Governor
ind the othcr tnembers of the Jxccutivc iouncll.
that the
oocessary to recall
It is, hor'/everr
'the
gcunc11s
d.esire to make
origilated i1
ixecuiivc
-.
ayallable
.i El:
G. 1 , s, l-07.
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av*ilable t o .thc Govcrnor thc aclvicu of of f ic iar s
qualif icd. for tlrls task b;r the
cxpericnce galu.ed 1n holding thc highcst
cxecuti-yc posts in thc serviccs of Ihc territory.
TlLe appointment of .rfri_cans "bo the .-lxecutive
Councll- should- 1oilicall;r bc the last sta.ge of a
1lr,lc css v,thich Dcgins rviil-i the ir ad-inis sion t o
all- br anchc s of tjrc i-.,u.bl ic s ervic cs and. 1s
cotnpleted whcn thcSi lLav._ risen to pcsitions
qualif;ring thcnr to parri+?ic i^ ihe r,rork of ti-Lc
counc il.
The appolnLiirent of iron-oi'f
h*s
the bffect of brlngirig 'co tlre inner iciars
ccuirscls
of
Government merr yrho .ar.e not itound by the :barnc
rel-ations to tltc. Crorrifr F;s th,,1r eo1tuft-rtcs, :nci
'whc often o'^/c loyalty to scctional
jhis f act has niorc ilriLn oncc as 1ninturcsts.
(1)_
provcd to hay6 scrious incorivcnicrrculi,,renya
and
criff iculty rnight arise f rom tirc alrpoinimc,t
to thc ixccutivc councir of a prci,,incnt rrativc
authority, or a ricr,iber'of an;,, of tj:c r.rajor
Afrlcan poli'r,ical associa-bions. It is i"rc
that thcre ariscs in the history,jt,uvcry
tez,rlt or; a stage, :uvhGn sirc i:i irrc oi-ivuiricncc s
may hcrve to bc faced.; bgi, j.1r is i. .iia.Ltcr for
consid.erat 1on r,vhethcr sticit rr,1v:_,.11ir;g,'.s c an be
foresecn frcm .cir6it,ting non-off1"rit,,,fri_cans
to ihc ,]xecutive tior-i-ncil as ,.vill iust if.y us irr
fac ing diff icultlcq of this ir.lEuri at'p7,cscnt.
or in the iunnediatc fu.tur.c. (2)
tvho v'r--re
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145. 1d.c not propos" to €7:€rjn:_rr,, ltrrc tjre
trrcc e dent
.ro tire
ilany proble rns ',nih ielL rnul;t iirisc irr rJ3,itrd
,of
rclat ion
thc de_r.rrnfle1c i;s t c o6.e
i, s in
tl:e,Bri'blsli uonmior.Lw,:alitr uf il:"t,10ns i1fu.ni
bl.e
attain a status of rusyori;.jib1e;cvicri*cnt, lcrrner
pr rnciple at 1.11 ,:ventie tlrc ati,^irrme ni- or In
rCsponsiblc goVartLt',t,jnt, tt), tlte rf e.:r,:nctcrrc iuS vyou_Icl
pI:rce ihcrn in ,i,.!os i'L rcrrLo rlink in :l-1 ,,,._o-ii"
as -Dorni::rions. (5) rut. i t is c1oar,
ti,trL
t13e prospects whjclL soric ,of t?-rer,r ;;y i;;"c rvj-r.atuvur
of
n-t!"ining rospoitsiblc govcrrnilcrrt, tir_": arG
r,tarf/
vuhich in vlcv'r of thu rclative ui.in1;crt,,^"" of
,oircir
size and. eccnomic rcsourceS,,.roulC birrcl it
difflcuIt to secure from ilrc oilrer roini-iicn.s a
rccognition that tl-rey i-trc cntitlccl to
cqluality of
status wlth thern. un. of tire irost srgnif
icant
featurcs in the histor;r of tirc rlominiSns ,rhcrn_
selvcs rs the fact that ttrc attairri,rcrt of' tireir
present status has in most cases bcei:. prccedcd.
by a process of f.cderatloh. ft is dlfflcult to
belicve that trre indlvlduar- .;iates,vhictr no,r form
thc Comrnonv/calth of Austral ia, or ttre-p"."i"";;"'''
nolv unlted 1n the Dominion .of Canada, coulci
casily havc attalned the posit ipn ;of'autonomy;
.
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Item 7, parosr 128e50, (2) G. L74, (3) iror a futten
treatment of th is subject, see my riomanes
lecture,
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or madc thc same appcal to the sentititcnt of
natloriality, as the i*ustralia and Canada of tod.ay.
LB+. i'hc lcsson vuhich {iris suggcsts is tkrat one
of the objcctives of our policy shoulcl be the
groupfug of the African depcndcncies in liirger units.
If this has somevyhat of a far range aspect, there
is anothcr consid.eratiot-t, of tnorc immediate
slgnificance, vlhich points to thc sarRe conclusion.
There is no doubt that a small unlt is at a
disadvantag,; in achievlng self-government, 1n
comparison l'lith tiiose lvhich havc largcr economlc
rcsources, and. a grcater balance of soclal- and.
politlcal forccs. It is, again; probable that His
Iviajastyr s Govcrnment v'roulci feel morc secure in
ccnced.ing to thc largcr unit that gradual rclaxation
of control v'rhich. is ti.rc ltcccssary prcllminary to
bhc attainmc,nt of: self-govcrnmcnt. fn previous
of African
tcrritories
scircmcs f'or thc arnaI3'a.;ration-bucn
-bo sccure certaln
the chief consicioraticn tr.as
ad.ministrativc. ancl cconor,ric ad,vantages. Thre
potcnt ia1 i:olitica1 aclvantage is, howeve r, e qually
obv

o

:iest
Afr ic an

f ccler at ion.
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o
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o

o

o

o
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18Q, ,Q,+_ lhvl c,astern sld.e of africu. tire ;:roblern
is complicated by d.ifflcr-rlt opostions of race
reli:tionshipr bu.t in Icst afr'1ca, though it v'iould be
over-olrtirnistic to suj,;;st that racc relatlonships
lvll-1 ltrcsont no cllfficultics, .it 'is pennissible to
supposc thr:t the ul-tii:at: stage of C.evoloprac,Lt w111
present the lrictur,-.: of prcclominantly :i,frlcan statesIt is of irrtcrest to note thiit a rnomorand-um
rcccntly put forirard by 'Lirc ,/cst .Af'rlcan Stucients
Union dcscribcs thc objective of polit1caI
devclopment as thc attainrnent. of Dorrrlnion status by
& fccleiation of th., four /i;st ,,fricin colonics.
The::e is ncthin;- which inllitatcs against the
fed.eration of the four col-onies in thc proposals
ivhich f have inad-c f or i;irc constltu.tion of thrce
local bodics in ti-ru Go1d. Coast, (1) c.nd for
experimenting along scmcvuhat silnilar lines in
I{igerla, 12) 't'hes c arc st eps primarily rlos igned
to cvol-ve a form of govcrnment suitablc to the
circumstances of thcsc two territo'ries.
The
Iiorthern Tcrritories of the Gold tjoilst, Ashant i,
and itTorthern lllgeria all- havc an outlook and
lntcrests which are not shared. by other parts of the
Gold Coast ancl l\igcrlr rcspectively.
The
rcc cgnition that tiresG u.nits rnust rnaintain some
measure of lndivid-ual ;ool it ic al exi st cnc e scems to
be thc only rlethod of' accord"ing to the more
ad.vanccd parts cf those tcrultorics the degree of
responsibility to which their d.cvelolcntent entitles
them, vrithor,r.t har-rd.ing over the intcrests of
rcl-atively lcss acivanced. populat ions to legislaturcs
which can f or soiile ydars to corne repr'esent only
one part of the country.

98.

186, I; vrill remain f or the futurc to

d-ete::mlne the n.ranner in vvhich thuse units ivoul-d.
come lnto a ,,lb st Af rican ir.ed-erat ron. ,r'herc arG
tr,vo possiblc courses. They might enter the

lrederatlon ind1::ect1y, througl: ir fcd,eralizcd
govern:rent in the Gold Coast and irligeria
or they mlght come 1n ct_irectl_;r,
IgPpectlvclyr
.
l- ike the Garnb ia and sierra Le one rl s c ons t ltut,rnt
units in a r:nion v,rhich would thcn includc
some erght or ten rnembers. The l_atter schcme
mlght prove the more attractlve to the Gauibia
anCL Sieri:a Leone, since thc;i rnight feel that
to link thclr fortunes directly to i,li3..cria
a lvhole vlculd subordinate then to a slate as
which, wlth its grcat sizc eind. population,
riroul d ir,evitably tend. to clomlnate- thcm. _rlut
before the time cainc to decide ilrls cluestion,
\ffest ,rfrj.ca woul_cl a.1reac1y have learnf rnuch
a-bout the proi:lems of federatio,n, from
the experiences gained of the ltrcliminar;r
measure s takcn ii-r regard to the smal1er
units in t{igeria trncl the Golc1 Ccast.
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THri.=E,,lJ,lI'IVI Ii,FORIAt[Cf OF irOLf'fICAi, ADVAII'Cj AI{D
lqqugrlg_{ip sOeTAL DjVEL

lB7, Thls flcrrlorandr-rrn has beeit prlmarily
with questions relating to tne ad__
?ol1tics
mlnistra bive and pol itical organizat ion of ilre
and
;\il:::.can d.epencicnc ies, No onrj vrrould. sce ji to
Dcvclopunderrate the importance of thc bcncfits virhich mcnt.
a system of' souncl adrninistration or liberal
poll tical inStitutions can bring to
thc p.:opIc
of ihese terrrtor,les " Bu-u clcvclopmcnts of tnis
natu:'e must be vicwed_ in perspective ,nlth the
nee Crs of afr i c a in other ciirec t 1ons. Goocl
act-ministration and well conceivccl political
instltur-tlons arc onty a mcans to an end., the
promoticn o:f the general wcll-be irrg of the
poplrlation, and thc sLlcccss of the part which
they can play in securing thrat end ilust clepend
on our ability to im1_rove the stand.ards
physical- and- social llfc in Africa. Fjowofl-ow
a.r,c thosc stand-arcls in gencral, and hov,i
c1e;olorab1y louu in some arces, I nced. not
emphasi-ze here; thc facts are vuell known to the
British Govcrnnient, and there is a growing
appreciatlon of thcm among the pub11c at largc.
If they are not such 3s can bring satlsfaction
to ihose vrho judge of the success or our trustccship by the evid.ence 1/i/G can give cf irn1.'-overrieilts
effected- in the health or econornic conditions of
the mass of thc people, that docs not necessarily
mean r"hat the African governrnents havc been
obfivi.ous of their obligations 1n this respect.
Ivlt-tch lmprovement has alrcady been cffected. in
spit e/
concerned.
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policy rec orln'nend.ed..
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spite of obstacles crcated- by 1aclc of finance,
ina
of
and
vitality
the
hcalth
lmpairing
in
volvcd
realizatlon
the
But
populatipn'
the
part
oi
large
snown ioy the African gover-nments of their
obligations in tl-rls respcct has been unequale
^
and fherc are soinc instances in lvhich a sense of
the lmmcnsity o:l the task, and dcspair of appears
llcc ornpl ishin; it witl-r thc trleo"ns avallabl-e e
to ha-ve rosulted" in a loss looth cf resolubion andinitiative.
al
188. i,lcasurcs f or irnproving thc physic
flave a
ne1-v
pcople
mList
the
of
conditions
and. iocial
clalm on our attcntion lvhich shourlci tllke
precedence of othcr ccnsiclcratiorrs. It is no
interust f 1es in
Ai;p;;;gcinent of tlLose rvhose chlef
ir"in"ring 1-ro1it ic a1 erclvanc e, to say thitt stthe
il-l a
sat is-e acti on of the atntbitions of v,rhart is
for
bc
substitute
no
can
,tfricans
cf
slnall i,tinority
thc
,nd
effort
the
;rrotracted
iil expencriture of
be
consicilrablc f inanc ia1 Eacrif icc vrhich ntay
the
of
nccdLs
thc
clunlental
more
need.ed- to meet
tlvo
the
peollc.
dut
great majority lf the
Eorr""oti6ns are iortunatcly not mutu-11fy excluslve;
the situatlon- only cictnatrd"s thai u/u should not
allov,rour.oursui-tofpoliticalidealstod-etract
'be givcn to the prefrom the attention whlch mr-rst
Lrninent accds of sccial a'Lvance' In thc pol-itical
the ntost irn;oortant of our im;lsofatc
=pf't"*",
p-r obtenrs is t o intcrcst Af r ic rns in me asur cs
b.esigned, to further social end" econoinic
acveiol:ments, and' to sccurc their fuIl co- in this
irr'thcm. The solution susgested
;;;;;ti;ilrlirnorandum is, on the one sid-e, a rcsolute
vrlth
a;;"lopincnt oi local lnstitutions, coiibined
all
to
r'fricans
iil" pri81'sssivc aclt'tission of
cn'the
rr"""En"E of the govcrnrncr-rt scrviccs, anclmatters
political
in
;lh;r; a policv 6r "autio^
arl opening f cr aclva.ced
v,lhic1r, lv5*il-c fLaving
substance
opinion to play i'rs ilart,- vrould keep thc
gcverninent'
officrit
i., trll n,:noi oi' ti:r:
"i 1-,urr""
cxpcriencc has 'silov.ln tis unclcr v'lhat
""tif
c onstltut iona]. f ori,,s t}rc d.epcncrcrrc ics Can move
r,lost securcly to',rvard-s tlre f inal stagc of
rcspons ibl-e gcvcrruncnt.
and- by thc prcvailing poverty of physical
cond-1i ions, with all the ccnsequcnccs it has
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